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oUr CommItmENt to yoU
We are committed to providing you with advice and 
information you can rely on. 

We make every effort to ensure that our advice and 
information is correct. if you follow advice in this publication 
and it turns out to be incorrect, or it is misleading and you 
make a mistake as a result, we must still apply the law 
correctly. if that means you owe us money, we must ask you 
to pay it. However, we will not charge you a penalty or 
interest if you acted reasonably and in good faith.

if you make an honest mistake when you try to follow our 
advice and you owe us money as a result, we will not charge 
you a penalty. However, we will ask you to pay the money, 
and we may also charge you interest.

if correcting the mistake means we owe you money, we will 
pay it to you. We will also pay you any interest you are 
entitled to.

if you feel this publication does not fully cover your 
circumstances, please seek help from the Tax office or a 
professional adviser. 

The information in this publication is current at May 2007. 
We regularly revise our publications to take account of any 
changes to the law, so make sure that you have the latest 
information. if you are unsure, you can check for a more 
recent version on our website at www.ato.gov.au or  
contact us.
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ABOUT THESE INSTRUCTIONS
the Company tax return instructions 2007 w�ll help you 
complete the Company tax return 2007 (nat 0656). 

the �nstruct�ons �nclude:
n �nformat�on about the schedules compan�es m�ght need 

to complete and attach to the�r tax returns
n deta�ls of record keep�ng requ�rements, and
n �nstruct�ons about how to complete each label on the 

company tax return.

n text w�th a green background appl�es to consol�dated 
groups

When we refer to ‘you’ or ‘your bus�ness’ �n these 
�nstruct�ons, we are referr�ng e�ther to you as a bus�ness 
ent�ty – the company – that conducts a bus�ness, or to you 
as the tax agent or publ�c off�cer respons�ble for complet�ng 
the tax return.

th�s publ�cat�on �s not a gu�de to �ncome tax law. please 
get help from the tax off�ce or a recogn�sed tax adv�ser 
�f you feel th�s publ�cat�on does not fully cover your 
c�rcumstances. 

PUBLICATIONS AND SERVICES
to f�nd out how to get a publ�cat�on referred to �n these 
�nstruct�ons and for �nformat�on about our other serv�ces, 
see the �ns�de back cover.
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introDuCtion
these �nstruct�ons w�ll help you complete the Company 
tax return 2007 (nat 0656), �nclud�ng a return for a head 
company of a consol�dated group.

these �nstruct�ons conta�n a number of abbrev�at�ons 
for names or techn�cal terms. each term abbrev�ated �s 
spelt out the f�rst t�me �t �s used and there �s also a l�st of 
abbrev�at�ons on page 97.

WHAT’S NEW 

Changes to capital gains tax (CGT) for foreign 
residents
the Tax Laws Amendment (2006 Measures No.4) Act 
2006 has changed the CGt rules that apply to fore�gn 
res�dents by:
n narrow�ng the range of CGt assets to austral�an real 

property (�nclud�ng m�n�ng r�ghts) d�rectly held by a fore�gn 
res�dent, and to any CGt asset (other than austral�an 
real property) used by the fore�gn res�dent �n carry�ng on 
a bus�ness through a permanent establ�shment (pe) �n 
austral�a; and

n strengthen�ng the appl�cat�on of CGt to fore�gn res�dents 
by apply�ng CGt to �nd�rect austral�an real property 
�nterests (that �s, non-portfol�o �nterests �n �nterposed 
ent�t�es, �nclud�ng fore�gn �nterposed ent�t�es, where more 
than 50% of the value of the �nterposed ent�t�es’ assets 
�s attr�butable to austral�an real property, whether d�rectly, 
or �nd�rectly through one or more other �nterposed 
ent�t�es).

th�s measure also amends prov�s�ons that apply to 
taxpayers who cease to be, or become, austral�an 
res�dents for tax purposes, ensur�ng that the pol�cy �ntent of 
those prov�s�ons �s ma�nta�ned.

Date of effect
the new rules �n D�v�s�on 855 and subd�v�s�on 960-Gp of 
the Income Tax Assessment Act 1997 (itaa 1997) apply 
to CGt events that happen on or after 12 December 
2006. in add�t�on, the cost base of �nd�rect austral�an real 
property �nterests that are �nterests that were not prev�ously 
taxable for fore�gn res�dents, and were acqu�red on or after 
20 september 1985, �s reset to the market value of such 
�nterests on 10 may 2005.

Further reading
For further �nformat�on, see the Guide to capital gains tax 
2007 (nat 4151).

Consolidation
the consol�dat�on �nformat�on �n these �nstruct�ons has a 
green background for easy �dent�f�cat�on.

consolidation	legislative	change	and	proposed	
changes	
the Tax Laws Amendment (2006 Measures No. 4) Act 
2006 amended the consol�dat�on prov�s�ons �n the Income 
Tax (Transitional Provisions) Act 1997. the tax cost sett�ng 

�ntegr�ty measure that causes certa�n CGt roll-overs to be 
�gnored for tax cost sett�ng purposes has been mod�f�ed 
to �mprove the �nteract�on between the demerger rules 
and the consol�dat�on rules. th�s amendment appl�es from 
1 July 2002. 

th�s change was one of a number of amendments to the 
consol�dat�on reg�me announced by the Government �n 
press release no. 098 by the m�n�ster for revenue and 
ass�stant treasurer dated 1 December 2005. at the t�me 
of pr�nt�ng, a number of the other proposed changes had 
not become law.

the Government has announced a further change to 
the consol�dat�on reg�me to allow ongo�ng consol�dated 
groups and mult�ple entry consol�dated (meC) groups 
to restructure w�th m�n�mal tax consequences after 
26 october 2006 (see press release no. 076 by the 
m�n�ster for revenue and ass�stant treasurer dated 
27 october 2006).

Imputation – Changes to franking deficit tax 
(FDT) offset rules 
the Tax Laws Amendment (2006 Measures No. 2) 
Act 2006 mod�f�ed the s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on system to 
remove some un�ntended consequences of the FDt offset 
reduct�on rule.

the f�rst of these mod�f�cat�ons ensures that only certa�n 
frank�ng deb�ts that ar�se �n a corporate tax ent�ty’s frank�ng 
account w�ll be taken �nto account when determ�n�ng 
whether the FDt offset reduct�on appl�es and the amount 
to wh�ch the reduct�on w�ll be appl�ed.

the second mod�f�cat�on grants the Comm�ss�oner a 
d�scret�on to allow the FDt offset �n full where an FDt 
l�ab�l�ty arose due to events wh�ch were outs�de the ent�ty’s 
control.

International tax
the Tax Laws Amendment (2006 Measures No. 4) Act 
2006 also makes amendments wh�ch ensure that frank�ng 
cred�ts are ava�lable to an austral�an company wh�ch 
rece�ves a franked d�str�but�on from a new Zealand frank�ng 
company wh�ch has elected �nto the austral�an �mputat�on 
system and the d�str�but�on �s non-assessable non-exempt 
�ncome of the austral�an company under sect�on 23aJ, 
23ai or 23aK of the Income Tax Assessment Act 1936 
(itaa 1936). these amendments apply to d�str�but�ons 
made on or after 1 apr�l 2003.

New interposed entity election status boxes 
th�s year there have been changes made to the way you 
record the elect�on status of any �nterposed ent�ty elect�ons 
lodged. in pr�or years you were asked to prov�de an alpha 
code wh�ch you selected from tables prov�ded �n th�s 
Gu�de. th�s year you are requ�red to prov�de a four d�g�t 
numer�c �ncome year, for example, 1995. examples of how 
to select the correct �ncome year have been prov�ded on 
page 18.
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2006 Budget announcement concerning family 
trust elections and interposed entity elections 
in the 2006 Budget, the Government announced that �t w�ll 
make changes to the fam�ly trust elect�on and �nterposed 
ent�ty elect�on rules to �ncrease flex�b�l�ty for fam�ly trusts. 
the measure w�ll have effect from the �ncome year �n 
wh�ch the enabl�ng leg�slat�on rece�ves royal assent (see 
treasurer’s press release no. 39, 9 may 2006).
at the t�me th�s publ�cat�on was prepared the amend�ng 
leg�slat�on for these measures had not been �ntroduced �nto 
parl�ament. once the leg�slat�on has rece�ved royal assent 
further �nformat�on w�ll be ava�lable on our webs�te or by 
phon�ng the Bus�ness infol�ne (see the �ns�de back cover).

Non-commercial loans and private companies
the Government announced amendments to the �ntegr�ty 
rules wh�ch apply to d�str�but�on by pr�vate compan�es 
(D�v�s�on 7a of the itaa1936) (see m�n�ster for revenue and 
ass�stant treasurer press release no 089, 6 December 
2006).

these rules prevent pr�vate compan�es from mak�ng 
tax-free d�str�but�ons of prof�ts to shareholders (or the�r 
assoc�ates). unless they come w�th�n spec�f�ed exclus�ons, 
advances, loans and other cred�ts to shareholders (or 
the�r assoc�ates) are treated as assessable d�v�dends to 
the extent that there are real�sed or unreal�sed prof�ts �n 
the company. When an amount �s treated as a d�v�dend 
under D�v�s�on 7a the pr�vate company’s frank�ng account 
�s deb�ted and the d�v�dend �s taxable �n the hands of the 
shareholder or assoc�ate, w�thout access to a frank�ng 
cred�t to offset the tax pa�d by the company.

the Government w�ll reduce the double-penalty nature 
of D�v�s�on 7a by remov�ng the automat�c deb�t�ng of the 
company’s frank�ng account when an amount �s treated as 
a d�v�dend.

the Comm�ss�oner of taxat�on w�ll have the d�scret�on to 
not treat an amount as a d�v�dend where a taxpayer has 
attempted to comply w�th D�v�s�on 7a but made an honest 
m�stake.

a range of other techn�cal amendments w�ll also be made 
to the rules to prov�de more flex�b�l�ty for taxpayers.

Changes to the fr�nge benef�ts tax (FBt) laws w�ll s�mpl�fy 
the�r �nteract�on w�th D�v�s�on 7a.  

sect�on 108 of the itaa 1936 (the precursor to D�v�s�on 7a) 
w�ll also be repealed as �t �s a dupl�cate prov�s�on that �s no 
longer necessary.

the changes are expected to generally have effect from 
1 July 2006.  However, the d�scret�on w�ll apply from 1 July 
2002 and the FBt amendments from 1 apr�l 2007. 

at the t�me of pr�nt�ng, these changes had not become law.  

our webs�te at www.ato.gov.au w�ll be updated once the 
new law �s enacted.

Political donation deductions
the Electoral and Referendum Amendment (Electoral 
Integrity and Other Measures) Act 2006 �ntroduced a 
deduct�on for contr�but�ons or g�fts valued at over $2 to 
reg�stered pol�t�cal part�es and to �ndependent members 
of (or cand�dates for) an austral�an parl�ament or leg�slat�ve 
assembly. the company can cla�m up to $1500 (�n total) for 
contr�but�ons or g�fts to pol�t�cal part�es and up to $1500 
(�n total) for contr�but�ons or g�fts to �ndependents. the 
new rules apply to contr�but�ons or g�fts made on or after 
22 June 2006.

Australian property trusts – restructuring with 
an interposed head trust
in the 2007 Budget the Government announced that 
�t would pass new leg�slat�on to be effect�ve from the 
2006–07 �ncome year that w�ll allow certa�n stapled ent�t�es, 
such as austral�an l�sted property trusts, to restructure w�th 
an �nterposed head trust w�thout taxat�on consequences. 
the proposed measures w�ll prov�de CGt roll-over rel�ef for 
�nvestors �n a stapled group where a un�t trust has been 
�nterposed between the �nvestors �n the stapled group and 
the stapled ent�t�es, and w�ll ensure that these restructures 
do not result �n the head trust be�ng taxed as �f �t was a 
company.

Amendments to the company loss recoupment 
rules
in the 2007 Budget the Government announced �t w�ll 
pass leg�slat�on to remove the $100 m�ll�on �ncome cap on 
the same bus�ness test, w�th effect from 1 July 2005. the 
proposed leg�slat�on w�ll also ensure that compan�es do 
not fa�l the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p test because they have 
mult�ple classes of shares on �ssue, and ensure that the 
entry h�story rule �n the consol�dat�on reg�me �s d�sregarded 
�n apply�ng the same bus�ness test, w�th effect from 1 July 
2002.

Consolidation – further improvements
in the 2007 Budget the Government announced �t w�ll 
pass leg�slat�on to �mprove and clar�fy the operat�on of the 
�ncome tax law for consol�dated groups, �nclud�ng changes 
to the cost sett�ng rules, the cap�tal ga�ns tax prov�s�ons 
and the un�form cap�tal allowance rules, w�th effect from 
1 July 2002.
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sCHeDuLes
n Complete only one copy of the appropr�ate schedule.
n attach all completed schedules to the Company tax 

return 2007 unless spec�f�ed otherw�se.
n if you lodge your tax return w�thout all the requ�red 

schedules we may not cons�der �t to have been lodged 
�n the approved form. unless you lodge all schedules by 
the due date, you may be charged a fa�lure to lodge on 
t�me penalty.

CONSOLIDATED GROUPS LOSSES SCHEDULE 
a head company of a consol�dated group or meC group 
must complete a Consolidated groups losses schedule 
2007 and lodge �t w�th the Company tax return 2007 �f the 
head company sat�sf�es one or more of the follow�ng tests:

n tax losses and net cap�tal losses carr�ed forward to the 
2007–08 �ncome year total greater than $100,000.

n tax losses and net cap�tal losses transferred from jo�n�ng 
ent�t�es total greater than $100,000.

n tax losses and net cap�tal losses ut�l�sed total greater 
than $100,000.

n fore�gn source losses carr�ed forward to the 2007–08 
�ncome year total greater than $100,000.

n fore�gn source losses transferred from jo�n�ng ent�t�es 
total greater than $100,000.

n fore�gn source losses ut�l�sed total greater than 
$100,000.

n deduct�on for earl�er year controlled fore�gn company 
(CFC) losses greater than $100,000.

n CFC losses carr�ed forward to the 2007–08 �ncome year 
total greater than $100,000.

n the company �s a l�fe �nsurance company and has a total 
of comply�ng superannuat�on class tax losses and v�rtual  
pooled superannuat�on trust (pst) net cap�tal losses 
carr�ed forward to the 2007–08 �ncome year greater 
than $100,000.

transfer totals of tax losses carr�ed forward and net cap�tal 
losses carr�ed forward �n part a of the Consolidated 
groups losses schedule 2007 to U  and V  �tem 11	
losses	information on the company tax return.

For more �nformat�on, see the Consolidated groups losses 
schedule instructions 2007 (nat 7891–6.2007).

if a head company needs to complete a consol�dated 
groups losses schedule, �t m�ght also need to complete 
a Capital gains tax (CGT) schedule 2007. For more 
�nformat�on, see the Guide to capital gains tax 2007 
(nat 4151–6.2007).

DIVIDEND AND INTEREST SCHEDULE 
every company must lodge a Dividend and interest 
schedule 2007 show�ng the follow�ng deta�ls:
n the names, addresses, dates of b�rth, gender and tax 

f�le numbers or austral�an bus�ness number (aBn) 
(where quoted) of all shareholders (�nclud�ng employee 
sharehold�ngs held �n a consol�dated group) to whom 

d�v�dends (or deemed d�v�dends) have been pa�d dur�ng 
the �ncome year ended 30 June 2007, �nclud�ng the 
amount of d�v�dend pa�d to each shareholder and any 
frank�ng cred�ts referable to that amount. Furthermore, 
there are separate labels for unfranked d�v�dends wh�ch 
are and are not declared to be condu�t fore�gn �ncome. 
Do not �nclude d�v�dends pa�d under a demerger �n th�s 
schedule unless the head ent�ty of the demerger group 
elected under subsect�on 44(2) of the itaa 1936 that 
those d�v�dends w�ll be treated as assessable d�v�dends. 

Do not �nclude d�v�dends pa�d by one member to 
another w�th�n a consol�dated group.

 note
if a subs�d�ary member of a consol�dated group must 
lodge a company tax return for any per�ods when �t �s 
not a subs�d�ary member of any consol�dated group 
(non-membersh�p per�ods) dur�ng the year of �ncome, 
that company must also lodge a schedule show�ng the 
above deta�ls.

n the names, addresses, dates of b�rth, gender and tax 
f�le numbers or aBn (where quoted) of all �nvestors, 
other than those �nvestors �n the bus�ness of prov�d�ng 
bus�ness or consumer f�nance, to whom �nterest of $1 or 
more was pa�d or cred�ted dur�ng the �ncome year ended 
30 June 2007, and the amount of �nterest so pa�d or 
cred�ted to each person.

include �nterest pa�d or cred�ted by a subs�d�ary member  
of a consol�dated group to an �nvestor outs�de the group.

Do not �nclude �nterest pa�d by one member to another 
w�th�n a consol�dated group.

 note
if a subs�d�ary member of a consol�dated group must 
lodge a company tax return for any non-membersh�p 
per�ods dur�ng the year of �ncome, that company must 
also lodge a schedule show�ng the above deta�ls.

Compan�es that are �nvestment bod�es are not requ�red 
to lodge a Dividend and interest schedule 2007 �f they are 
�nvestment bod�es for the purposes of regulat�on 56 of the 
income tax regulat�ons 1936 and are requ�red to lodge an 
annual �nvestment �ncome report under that regulat�on.

Compan�es are requ�red to lodge a Dividend and interest 
schedule 2007 �f they are �nvestment bod�es that are not 
requ�red to lodge an annual �nvestment �ncome report 
under regulat�on 56 because of subregulat�on 56(5a).

Lodging the schedule
you can lodge the schedule w�th the company tax return 
or under separate cover. However, you must lodge �t by 
the due date for lodgment of the company tax return for 
compan�es whose �ncome year ends on 30 June 2007. 
Compan�es w�th an approved subst�tuted account�ng 
per�od must lodge the�r schedule by 31 october 2007 or 
the due date for lodgment of the�r company tax return, 
wh�chever �s later.
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if you are lodg�ng your schedule separately to your 
company return, send �t to:

 australian	taxation	office
	 po	box	2090
	 chermSIde	Qld	4032	

CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARY MEMBERS 
Compan�es that were subs�d�ary members of consol�dated 
groups dur�ng only part of the �ncome year and that are 
lodg�ng a company tax return for any non-membersh�p 
per�ods must complete all relevant schedules cover�ng the 
per�ods of non-membersh�p �f requ�red by the �nstruct�ons 
follow�ng.

CAPITAL ALLOWANCES SCHEDULE 
if your company has an amount greater than $15,000 
at expenses,	 x 	depreciation	expenses �tem 6, or F  
deduction	for	decline	in	value	of	depreciating	assets 
�tem 7, complete a Capital allowances schedule 2007 
and attach �t to the Company tax return 2007 unless your 
company �s:
n el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the s�mpl�f�ed tax system 

(sts) and has chosen to do so, or
n ex�t�ng from the sts at �tem 5 or has prev�ously ex�ted 

from the sts, and the amount at x  relates ent�rely to 
sts deprec�at�ng assets.

you must complete a Capital allowances schedule 2007 
and attach �t to the Company tax return 2007 �f your 
company has:
n an amount greater than $1,000 at H  deduction	for	
project	pool �tem 7, unless �t �s el�g�ble to enter or 
cont�nue �n the sts and has chosen to do so at �tem 5 
Simplified	tax	system	(StS)	elections 

n �ncluded an amount of more than $75,000 at z  
Intangible	depreciating	assets	first	deducted �tem 8, 
or A  other	depreciating	assets	first	deducted �tem 8.

For more �nformat�on, see the Capital allowances schedule 
instructions 2007 (nat 4089–6.2007).

Worksheets 1 and 2 �n the Guide to depreciating assets 
2007 (nat 1996–6.2007) w�ll help you complete the  
Capital allowances schedule 2007.  G , H , I , j  and k   
�n worksheet 1 and L , M , N , O , P  and q  �n 
worksheet 2 correspond to labels �n the Capital allowances 
schedule 2007.

CAPITAL GAINS TAx (CGT) SCHEDULE 
Compan�es that have one or more CGt events dur�ng the 
�ncome year must complete a Capital gains tax (CGT) schedule 
2007 and attach �t to the Company tax return 2007 �f:
n total current year cap�tal ga�ns for the �ncome year are 

greater than $10,000, or
n total current year cap�tal losses for the �ncome year are 

greater than $10,000.

 note
the head company of a consol�dated group must 
complete a Capital gains tax (CGT) schedule 2007 �f the 
total current year cap�tal ga�ns or the total current year 
cap�tal losses that �t makes – as head company of the 
consol�dated group and for any part of the �ncome year 
that �t was not a member of a consol�dated group – are 
greater than $10,000.

the Guide to capital gains tax 2007 w�ll help you complete 
the CGt schedule. it also �ncludes:
n a cap�tal ga�n or cap�tal loss worksheet for calculat�ng a 

cap�tal ga�n or cap�tal loss for each CGt event
n a CGt summary worksheet for calculat�ng a net cap�tal 

ga�n or net cap�tal loss for the �ncome year, and
n the CGt schedule.

LOSSES SCHEDULE 
Complete and attach a losses schedule �f your company 
does not need to subm�t a Consolidated groups losses 
schedule 2007 and �f �t sat�sf�es one or more of the 
follow�ng tests:
n �t has a total of tax losses and net cap�tal losses carr�ed 

forward to the 2007–08 �ncome year greater than 
$100,000.

n �t has cla�med a deduct�on for tax losses or appl�ed a 
net cap�tal loss greater than $100,000 �n the 2006–07 
�ncome year. 

n �t has an unreal�sed net loss as def�ned �n the prov�s�ons 
of subd�v�s�on 165-CC of the itaa 1997.

n �t �s a l�fe �nsurance ent�ty and has e�ther a comply�ng 
superannuat�on class tax loss or a v�rtual pst net cap�tal 
loss carr�ed forward to the 2007–08 �ncome year.

n �t cla�ms a deduct�on for fore�gn source losses.
n �t has ‘current year’ fore�gn source losses.
n �t has fore�gn source losses carr�ed forward to later 

�ncome years.
n �t cla�ms a deduct�on for pr�or  year CFC losses, has 

‘current year’ CFC losses or has CFC losses carr�ed 
forward to later �ncome years.

if the company �s requ�red to complete a Losses schedule 
2007, transfer the totals of the amounts at part a of the 
losses schedule to U  and V  �tem 11 on the Company 
tax return 2007. For more �nformat�on, see the Losses 
schedule instructions 2007 (nat 4088–6.2007).

if a company needs to complete a losses schedule under 
the above cr�ter�a, �t may also need to complete a CGt 
schedule. For more �nformat�on, see the Guide to capital 
gains tax 2007.
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NON-INDIVIDUAL PAYG PAYMENT SUMMARY 
SCHEDULE 
pay as you go (payG) w�thhold�ng appl�es to several 
w�thhold�ng events �nclud�ng:
n payments for a supply where no aBn �s quoted
n payments ar�s�ng from �nvestments where no tFn or 

aBn �s quoted 
n certa�n payments to fore�gn res�dents descr�bed �n the 

regulat�ons.

if the company has had an amount w�thheld from 
payments covered by payG w�thhold�ng, the payer should 
have g�ven the company a payment summary. a payer may 
�ssue a rece�pt, rem�ttance adv�ce or s�m�lar document �n 
place of the approved form. if the company d�d not rece�ve 
or has lost �ts copy of the payment summary, contact the 
payer respons�ble and request a s�gned photocopy of the 
payer’s copy.

you must �nclude deta�ls on a Non-individual PAYG 
payment summary schedule 2007 for each non-�nd�v�dual 
payG payment for – w�thhold�ng where aBn not quoted, 
and payG w�thhold�ng from fore�gn res�dents.

Complete a Non-individual PAYG payment summary 
schedule 2007 �f your company has an amount at:
n  A  Gross	payments	where	abn	not	quoted �tem 6
n  B  Gross	payments	subject	to	foreign	resident	
withholding �tem 6 (except where the amount �s from 
partnersh�p or trust d�str�but�ons)

n calculation	statement, W  credit	for	tax	withheld	
where	abn	not	quoted

n calculation	statement, I  credit	for	tax	withheld	
–	foreign	resident	withholding.

income subject to fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng that has 
been �ncluded �n a d�str�but�on rece�ved by the company 
from a partnersh�p or trust �s declared at D  Gross	
distribution	from	partnerships �tem 6 or E  Gross	
distribution	from	trusts �tem 6. However, a Non-individual 
PAYG payment summary schedule 2007 �s not requ�red for 
these d�str�but�ons because they do not have an assoc�ated 
payment summary.

Completing the Non-individual PAYG payment 
summary schedule
When complet�ng the Non-individual PAYG payment 
summary schedule pr�nt neatly �n BLoCK Letters w�th a 
black or blue pen only. pr�nt the company’s tax f�le number 
(tFn) and name �n the appropr�ate boxes at the top.

From each PAYG payment summary – withholding where 
ABN not quoted and payG w�thhold�ng from fore�gn 
res�dents – payment summary, record on the Non-individual 
PAYG payment summary schedule:
n the appropr�ate letter for your type of w�thhold�ng – f for 

fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng, or n for w�thhold�ng where 
aBn not quoted

n payer’s aBn (or w�thhold�ng payer number)
n total tax w�thheld
n gross payment, and
n payer’s name.

When you have cop�ed deta�ls of all the payment 
summar�es to the schedule, attach the schedule to the 
company tax return.

Do not attach cop�es of any payment summary to the 
company tax return – keep them w�th the company’s copy 
of the tax return. Keep a copy of the Non-individual PAYG 
payment summary schedule 2007 w�th the company’s tax 
records.

PERSONAL SERVICES INCOME (PSI) 
SCHEDULE 
spec�al rules for the �ncome tax treatment of psi earned by 
contractors and consultants started on 1 July 2000.

For 2002–03 and later �ncome years the measure also 
appl�es to payees under the former prescr�bed payments 
system who under trans�t�onal arrangements were not 
subject to the measure �n the 2000–01 and 2001–02 
�ncome years.

if the company �s rece�v�ng an �nd�v�dual’s psi, complete 
�tem 12	personal	services	income on the company tax 
return. also complete a Personal services income schedule 
2007 (psi schedule) and attach �t to the tax return.

For more �nformat�on on the psi rules, see the �nstruct�ons 
that accompany the psi schedule.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT (R&D) 
TAx CONCESSION SCHEDULE 
all compan�es cla�m�ng a deduct�on or tax offset for the 
r&D tax concess�on must complete the Research and 
development tax concession schedule 2007 and attach �t 
to the company tax return.

the schedule forms part of the Research and  
development tax concession schedule instructions 2007 
(nat 6709–6.2007). th�s publ�cat�on, as well as an excel® 
vers�on of the schedule and �nstruct�ons, are ava�lable 
at www.ato.gov.au/randd the excel® spreadsheet �s 
automated to self-calculate and prov�de gu�dance for 
correct complet�on of the schedule. th�s completed 
schedule w�ll be accepted for lodgment w�th an or�g�nal tax 
return or an amendment request.

How to lodge the R&D schedule 
Lodge the Research and development tax concession 
schedule 2007 w�th the appropr�ate company tax return. 

If you have requested an amendment 
if your company has made a request for an amendment 
that �ncludes changes to �ts r&D cla�m, you must complete 
an r&D schedule show�ng the amended f�gures. send th�s 
schedule, w�th a letter request�ng the amendment to:
 australian	taxation	office
	 Gpo	box	5056
	 Sydney	nSW	2001
th�s requ�rement appl�es only to the �ncome year ended 
30 June 2002 and subsequent �ncome years. 
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THIN CAPITALISATION SCHEDULE 
if your company �s subject to the th�n cap�tal�sat�on rules, 
you must complete and send a Thin capitalisation schedule 
2007 e�ther through the electron�c lodgment serv�ce (eLs), 
or by complet�ng the paper schedule and post�ng �t to:
 australian	taxation	office
	 po	box	1365
	 albury	nSW	2640
For more �nformat�on, see append�x 3 on page 85.

the Guide to thin capitalisation �s ava�lable on our webs�te. 
it conta�ns more deta�led �nformat�on and �ncludes an 
outl�ne of the essent�al steps �nvolved �n complet�ng the 
schedule.

GeneraL inFormation
CONSOLIDATION – TAxING WHOLLY OWNED 
GROUPS AS SINGLE ENTITIES 

as part of the bus�ness tax reform package, the austral�an 
Government �ntroduced from 1 July 2002 the �ncome 
taxat�on of consol�dated groups – that �s, the tax�ng of 
el�g�ble compan�es, partnersh�ps and trusts that are wholly 
owned as �f they are part of a s�ngle head company. many 
small bus�nesses use s�mple structures (a s�ngle company, 
partnersh�p or trust) and w�ll not be affected by the 
consol�dat�on leg�slat�on. it �s not relevant to the bus�ness 
act�v�ty of �nd�v�duals (such as people operat�ng as sole 
traders or �n partnersh�p). However, consol�dat�on may 
be an opt�on for your bus�ness �f the bus�ness structure 
�ncludes a company that wholly owns one or more 
ent�t�es.

For more deta�led �nformat�on about the consol�dat�on 
measures, see the Consolidation reference manual and 
other relevant publ�cat�ons ava�lable on the consol�dat�on 
homepage on our webs�te.

if you are lodg�ng a company tax return as a head 
company for a consol�dated group, pr�nt x �n the box at 
z1  consolidated	head	company �tem 3.

if the company �s a subs�d�ary member of a consol�dated 
group and �s lodg�ng a tax return because �t had a non-
membersh�p per�od(s) dur�ng the �ncome year, pr�nt x �n 
the box at z2  consolidated	subsidiary	member �tem 3.

if you have completed z2 : 
n do not complete the part year deta�ls at the top of 

page 1 of the tax return unless the company has 
an approved subst�tuted account�ng per�od. even 
though the company w�ll �nclude only the �ncome and 
deduct�ons properly attr�butable to all of the per�ods of 
non-membersh�p dur�ng the year, the tax return �s st�ll 
regarded as be�ng for the whole of the �ncome year, 
that �s, from 1 July to 30 June or equ�valent subst�tuted 
account�ng per�od, and �s lodged at the usual t�me.

n do not complete the final	tax	return box on page 1 of 
the tax return �f membersh�p of the consol�dated group 
�s the only bas�s on wh�ch the company w�ll not be 
requ�red to lodge future returns.

Some key elements of the consolidation regime
to consol�date, a group must cons�st of an austral�an 
res�dent head company and at least one other austral�an 
res�dent ent�ty – a company, trust or partnersh�p – wholly 
owned by the head company.
n the cho�ce to consol�date �s opt�onal but �rrevocable. 
n if a head company chooses to consol�date on a 

spec�f�ed date then, from that t�me, both the head 
company and all of �ts el�g�ble wholly owned subs�d�ar�es 
w�ll be part of the consol�dated group for �ncome tax 
purposes.

n the head company can not�fy the Comm�ss�oner of the 
cho�ce to consol�date up to the t�me the head company 
lodges �ts �ncome tax return for the year �n wh�ch the 
cho�ce to consol�date f�rst takes effect.
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n if the cho�ce to consol�date �s not g�ven to the 
Comm�ss�oner on or before the t�me when the head 
company lodged �ts �ncome tax return for an �ncome 
year, the group cannot be treated as consol�dated for 
that �ncome year.

n on consol�dat�on, the head company and all of �ts 
el�g�ble wholly owned subs�d�ary members are treated 
as a s�ngle ent�ty for the�r �ncome tax purposes – that �s, 
each subs�d�ary member �s treated as a part of the head 
company.

n the tax costs of assets of an ent�ty jo�n�ng a 
consol�dated group wh�ch become assets of the 
head company under the s�ngle ent�ty rule are reset �n 
accordance w�th spec�al tax cost sett�ng rules.

n the consol�dated group operates as a s�ngle ent�ty for 
�ncome tax purposes w�th the head company lodg�ng a 
s�ngle �ncome tax return and then pay�ng a s�ngle set of 
payG �nstalments for the consol�dated group. 

n a consequence of choos�ng to consol�date �s that 
transact�ons that occur solely between members of 
the consol�dated group w�ll not result �n �ncome or 
deduct�ons to the group’s head company. 

n if an ent�ty becomes a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group part-way through �ts �ncome year 
or �t has a per�od �n the year that �t �s not a subs�d�ary 
member for any other reason, �t w�ll also need to lodge a 
tax return for that �ncome year. However, the tax return 
w�ll be based only on amounts properly attr�butable to 
all of the per�ods that the company was not a subs�d�ary 
member of a consol�dated group dur�ng the �ncome 
year. 

n the losses, frank�ng cred�ts, excess fore�gn tax cred�ts, 
fore�gn d�v�dend account surpluses, attr�but�on account 
surpluses and attr�buted tax account surpluses of each 
subs�d�ary member can generally be brought �nto, and 
used by, the head company of a consol�dated group.

n Carry-forward losses, frank�ng balances, fore�gn 
d�v�dend account surpluses and excess fore�gn tax 
cred�t balances transferred to the head company of 
the group rema�n w�th the head company when an 
ent�ty leaves the group. spec�al rules apply regard�ng 
treatment of carry-forward losses transferred �nto the 
consol�dated group.

n the consol�dat�on reg�me does not affect a subs�d�ary 
member’s obl�gat�ons �n relat�on to other taxes such as 
Gst, fr�nge benef�ts tax (FBt) and payG w�thhold�ng.

n Certa�n corporate un�t trusts and publ�c trad�ng trusts 
may form a consol�dated group and be treated l�ke the 
head company of the group.

n Where a consol�dated group �ncludes one or more 
subs�d�ary members that are l�fe �nsurance compan�es, 
spec�al consol�dat�on rules apply to take �nto account 
the part�cular taxat�on treatment of l�fe �nsurance 
compan�es. Further deta�ls are �n the Consolidation 
reference manual, ava�lable on our webs�te.

n if a fore�gn company, e�ther d�rectly or through �ts wholly 
owned fore�gn ent�t�es, has mult�ple entry po�nts �nto 
austral�a, spec�al meC group rules w�ll apply to the

 wholly owned res�dent ent�t�es. see the Consolidation 
reference manual for more �nformat�on on meC groups.

the head company of a consol�dated group must (among 
other th�ngs):
n not�fy us of �ts dec�s�on to consol�date
n pay the group’s payG �nstalments when �t �s �ssued w�th 

a consol�dated �nstalment rate after the lodgment by the 
head company of �ts f�rst consol�dated group tax return

n determ�ne, report and make any balanc�ng adjustments 
to meet the group’s annual �ncome tax l�ab�l�t�es

n manage any ongo�ng �ncome tax l�ab�l�t�es and supply 
�ncome tax �nformat�on to us when requ�red, and

n not�fy us of any members that jo�n or leave the 
consol�dated group.

2007 consolidation groups – head company tax 
returns
the tax return d�sclosures are the head company’s 
pr�nc�pal means of commun�cat�ng �ts consol�dated group 
tax data to us. they are also used by the Comm�ss�oner 
to calculate the head company’s �nstalment rate. th�s 
data needs to be useful �n the context of our role as 
adm�n�strator of austral�a’s tax system so that we and the 
government, as users of the tax return �nformat�on, can 
evaluate and mon�tor the tax system for the benef�t of the 
commun�ty.

We therefore expect that all tax return label d�sclosures 
w�ll reflect correct, or mater�ally correct, consol�dated 
amounts at each label. such amounts do not take 
account of transact�ons that occur between members 
of the consol�dated group and g�ve effect to the s�ngle 
ent�ty pr�nc�ple. Correct or mater�ally correct consol�dated 
amounts at each label w�ll reta�n the structural �ntegr�ty 
of the d�sclosures to enable cons�stent mon�tor�ng and 
analys�s of taxpayer data.

in add�t�on, the concept of mater�al�ty appl�es to the tax 
return labels affected by consol�dat�on but not to T  
taxable	income	or	loss �tem 7 or those labels �n the 
calculation	statement on page 6 of the tax return.

in determ�n�ng �f the consol�dated amounts are mater�ally 
correct, we w�ll be gu�ded by the account�ng standard on 
mater�al�ty, AASB 1031 – Materiality.

We expect the completed consol�dated tax return to be at 
least as relevant and as useful as other statutory f�nanc�al 
reports.

it should be noted that we prov�ded a concess�on 
(allow�ng aggregated data) for �tems 6, 7 and 8 of the 
head company’s 2005 consol�dated company tax return. 
However, for later years such as for the 2007 company 
tax return, correct or mater�ally correct consol�dated 
data for an austral�an-res�dent group w�ll be the only 
acceptable bas�s for mak�ng tax return d�sclosures label-
by-label. Groups should have record keep�ng, account�ng 
and tax systems �n place to ensure that mater�ally correct 
consol�dated data �s ava�lable for the 2007 company tax 
return and for future year’s tax returns.
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2007 schedules
G�ven that consol�dat�on �s about tax�ng wholly owned 
groups as s�ngle ent�t�es, a head company of a 
consol�dated group must complete only one of each 
requ�red schedule. each requ�red schedule w�ll conta�n the 
�nformat�on for the consol�dated group.

SIMPLIFIED IMPUTATION SYSTEM 
Broadly the s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on system has the follow�ng 
effects on the company tax return:
n the gross-up and cred�t approach replaces the 

�ntercorporate d�v�dend rebate for compan�es �n rece�pt 
of franked d�str�but�ons. under th�s approach a company 
that �s pa�d a franked d�str�but�on must �nclude:
– the franked amount of the d�str�but�on at Income, H  
total	dividends �tem 6, and

– the attached frank�ng cred�ts at j  franking	credits 
�tem 7 (�f the shares are not held at r�sk as requ�red 
under the hold�ng per�od and related payments rules, 
or �f there �s other man�pulat�on of the �mputat�on 
system, the frank�ng cred�t �s not �ncluded �n 
assessable �ncome at j  and there �s no ent�tlement to 
a frank�ng tax offset).

n the amount of frank�ng cred�ts �ncluded �n assessable 
�ncome �s allowed as a tax offset and cla�med �n the 
calculation	statement at C  rebates/tax	offsets.

n Where the company has a FDt l�ab�l�ty, �t can cla�m 
an FDt offset aga�nst �ts �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty. some 
spec�al rules apply to l�fe �nsurance compan�es to 
ensure that an FDt l�ab�l�ty can only be offset aga�nst 
that part of the company’s �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty that 
�s attr�butable to shareholders. the amount of FDt 
l�ab�l�ty that can be cla�med as a tax offset �s reduced 
�n certa�n c�rcumstances. see franking	deficit	tax	
offset on page 70 and the Franking account tax return 
and instructions 2007 (nat 1382–6.2007) for further 
�nformat�on on how to calculate th�s amount. there are 
also spec�al rules that apply to late balanc�ng ent�t�es 
that elect to determ�ne the�r FDt on a 30 June bas�s. 
For more �nformat�on, see the fact sheets Simplified 
Imputation: Franking deficit tax offset and Simplified 
imputation: FDT offset for late balancers wh�ch are 
ava�lable on our webs�te. 

other features of the s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on system �nclude 
the follow�ng:
n the frank�ng account operates on a tax-pa�d bas�s and �s 

also a roll�ng-balance account.
n Corporate tax ent�t�es can al�gn the per�od for 

determ�nat�on of the�r FDt l�ab�l�ty w�th the�r �ncome year.
n the frank�ng per�od relates to the operat�on of the 

benchmark rule.
n Corporate tax ent�t�es can choose the extent to wh�ch 

they frank frankable d�str�but�ons made w�th�n a frank�ng 
per�od. th�s cho�ce �s subject to the benchmark rule, 
except for certa�n l�sted publ�c compan�es.

n the benchmark rule, wh�le l�m�t�ng stream�ng 
opportun�t�es, prov�des greater flex�b�l�ty �n allocat�ng 
frank�ng cred�ts to frankable d�str�but�ons. to comply 
w�th th�s rule, a corporate tax ent�ty must ensure that all 

frankable d�str�but�ons made w�th�n a frank�ng per�od are 
franked to the same extent – the benchmark frank�ng 
percentage. the benchmark frank�ng percentage �s 
equal to the frank�ng percentage establ�shed for the f�rst 
frankable d�str�but�on made �n that frank�ng per�od.

n a breach of the benchmark rule w�ll not �nval�date the 
allocat�on made to the d�str�but�on, however, a penalty 
w�ll be �mposed on the corporate tax ent�ty. the penalty 
�s e�ther:
– an over-frank�ng tax (oFt), �f the frank�ng percentage 

for the d�str�but�on exceeds the benchmark frank�ng 
percentage, or

– a frank�ng deb�t to the frank�ng account, �f the frank�ng 
percentage for the d�str�but�on �s less than the 
benchmark frank�ng percentage.

n the penalty �s calculated by reference to the d�fference 
between the frank�ng cred�ts actually allocated and the 
benchmark frank�ng percentage.

n payment of oFt does not g�ve r�se to a frank�ng cred�t 
�n the frank�ng account. if an ent�ty �s l�able to pay oFt �t 
must complete a Franking account tax return 2007.

n under the d�sclosure rule, corporate tax ent�t�es must 
not�fy the Comm�ss�oner �n the approved form �f they 
have s�gn�f�cantly var�ed the�r benchmark frank�ng 
percentage between frank�ng per�ods. th�s �nformat�on �s 
d�sclosed on the Franking account tax return 2007.

Intercorporate dividend rebate
From 1 July 2004, there �s no ent�tlement to an 
�ntercorporate d�v�dend rebate. these rules have been 
replaced by the gross up and cred�t approach �ntroduced 
by the s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on system and the rules 
appl�cable to consol�dated groups.

Franking account tax return
Corporate tax ent�t�es may be ent�tled to cla�m an FDt 
offset. in certa�n c�rcumstances the FDt offset reduct�on 
rule reduces the amount of FDt that can be offset aga�nst 
future �ncome tax l�ab�l�t�es. see franking	deficit	tax	offset 
on page 70 for more �nformat�on. 

as a result of these rules, the Franking account tax return 
2007 requ�res you to complete C  offsettable	portion	of	
current	year	franking	deficit	tax. 

Complete a frank�ng account tax return for all austral�an 
corporate tax ent�t�es (�nclud�ng head compan�es of
consol�dated groups , corporate l�m�ted partnersh�ps, 
corporate un�t trusts and publ�c trad�ng trusts) and new 
Zealand frank�ng compan�es that have:
n a l�ab�l�ty to pay FDt
n a l�ab�l�ty to pay oFt, and/or
n an obl�gat�on to d�sclose �nformat�on to the Comm�ss�oner 

�n relat�on to the�r benchmark frank�ng percentage.

Lodge the frank�ng account tax return separately from your 
company tax return. if you lodge your frank�ng account 
tax return at the t�me your company tax return �s due, your 
frank�ng account tax return may be late and an �nterest 
charge may apply to any outstand�ng tax amounts. your 
frank�ng account tax return �s generally due one month 
after the end of your �ncome year.
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For more �nformat�on on complet�ng th�s tax return, see the 
Franking account tax return and instructions 2007.

 note
under the s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on system, there �s no 
def�c�t deferral tax. instead, there �s a mechan�sm for 
recalculat�on of the FDt l�ab�l�ty.

COOPERATIVES – OPTION TO FRANk 
DIVIDENDS 
Cooperat�ve compan�es may frank d�str�but�ons made to 
members from assessable �ncome.

Cooperat�ve compan�es that do not choose to frank 
d�str�but�ons made to members are ent�tled to cla�m a 
deduct�on to the extent that a d�str�but�on of assessable 
�ncome �s not franked.

 note
For a range of more deta�led �nformat�on about s�mpl�f�ed 
�mputat�on, consol�dat�on and the cooperat�ves 
measures, please v�s�t our webs�te or phone the tax 
reform infol�ne on 13	24	78.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
the current �mputat�on prov�s�ons generally repl�cate the 
former �mputat�on prov�s�ons relat�ng to l�fe �nsurance 
compan�es except for the follow�ng ma�n d�fferences:
n the over-est�mat�on penalty for l�fe �nsurance compan�es 

�f they overest�mated the total amount of frank�ng cred�ts 
they were ent�tled to rece�ve dur�ng the �ncome year was 
removed.

n the hold�ng per�od requ�rement �n respect of frank�ng 
cred�ts ar�s�ng from the rece�pt of franked d�v�dends was 
removed.

n a method �s prescr�bed for determ�n�ng the amount of 
�ncome tax l�ab�l�ty attr�butable to shareholders for an 
or�g�nal and an amended assessment.

there were also changes made to the FDt offset rules 
for l�fe �nsurance compan�es. these amendments ensure 
that an FDt offset can only be appl�ed aga�nst that part 
of the company’s �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty that �s referable to 
shareholders (after all other tax offsets have been appl�ed). 
a method �s prescr�bed for work�ng out the relevant amount 
that �s attr�butable to shareholders.

THE DEBT AND EqUITY RULES 
the debt equ�ty measures broadly operate to character�se 
certa�n �nterests as e�ther debt or equ�ty. these measures 
generally apply from 1 July 2001. For some tax law 
purposes �nterests are treated �n the same way as shares 
even though they are not shares �n legal form. these 
�nterests are called ‘non-share equ�ty �nterests’. they 
�nclude some �ncome secur�t�es, some stapled secur�t�es 
and certa�n related party at-call loans. Debt and equity 
tests: guide to the debt and equity tests, ava�lable on our 
webs�te, prov�des an overv�ew of the debt equ�ty rules and 
expla�ns what �s a non-share equ�ty �nterest.

For an explanat�on of when and how the debt equ�ty 
measures apply to ‘at call’ loans made to a company, the 
Debt and equity tests: guide to ‘at call’ loans �s ava�lable on 
our webs�te.

For the purposes of the �mputat�on system, generally 
non-share equ�ty �nterests are treated �n the same way as 
shares. non-share d�v�dends on these types of �nterests 
may be franked or unfranked. show any amount of non-
share d�v�dend, whether franked or unfranked, and any 
amount of frank�ng cred�t attached to the non-share 
d�v�dend, at the appropr�ate place on the tax return as �f �t 
were for a share. 

you cannot cla�m a deduct�on for a non-share d�v�dend.

CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND ASSOCIATIONS 
taxable clubs, assoc�at�ons, soc�et�es and organ�sat�ons 
are generally treated as compan�es. However, non-
prof�t compan�es are subject to spec�al tax rules, wh�ch 
are expla�ned �n the Income tax guide for non-profit 
organisations (nat 7967), ava�lable on our webs�te. 
non-prof�t compan�es that are res�dent and have taxable 
�ncome of $416 or less do not have to lodge an �ncome tax 
return, unless spec�f�cally requested.

CORPORATE UNIT TRUSTS AND PUBLIC 
TRADING TRUSTS 
trustees of corporate un�t trusts and publ�c trad�ng trusts 
are subject to the company tax arrangements and lodge 
company tax returns.

the trust loss leg�slat�on �n schedule 2F to the itaa 1936 
appl�es to these trusts.

subd�v�s�on 713-C of the itaa 1997 enables a corporate 
un�t trust or publ�c trad�ng trust to form a consol�dated 
group and be treated l�ke the head company of the group.

FOREIGN ExCHANGE GAINS AND LOSSES 
under the fore�gn exchange (forex) measures, fore�gn 
exchange ga�ns and losses are generally brought to 
account as assessable �ncome or allowable deduct�ons, 
when real�sed. the measures cover both fore�gn currency 
denom�nated arrangements, and broadly, arrangements 
to be cash settled �n austral�an currency w�th reference to 
a currency exchange rate. Fore�gn exchange ga�ns and 
losses of a pr�vate or domest�c nature, or �n relat�on to 
exempt �ncome or non-assessable non-exempt �ncome, 
are generally not brought to account under the forex 
measures.

if a fore�gn exchange ga�n or loss �s brought to account 
under the forex measures and under another prov�s�on of 
the tax law, �t �s assessable or deduct�ble only under the 
forex measures.

in general, fore�gn exchange ga�ns and losses w�ll not be 
assessable or deduct�ble under these measures �f they 
ar�se from certa�n acqu�s�t�ons or d�sposals of cap�tal 
assets, or acqu�s�t�ons of deprec�at�ng assets, and the t�me 
between the acqu�s�t�on or d�sposal and payment �s no 
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more than 12 months. instead, any fore�gn exchange ga�n 
or loss �s usually matched w�th or �ntegrated �nto the tax 
treatment of the underly�ng asset.

the general translat�on rule requ�res all tax relevant 
amounts to be expressed �n austral�an currency regardless 
of whether there �s an actual convers�on of that fore�gn 
currency �nto austral�an dollars.

For most compan�es the forex measures and general 
translat�on rule have appl�ed from 1 July 2003. However, 
compan�es w�th certa�n early subst�tuted account�ng 
per�ods have been subject to these prov�s�ons from the f�rst 
day of the�r 2004–05 �ncome year.

the tax consequences of ga�ns or losses on ex�st�ng 
fore�gn currency assets, r�ghts and obl�gat�ons that were 
acqu�red or assumed before the commencement date 
are to be determ�ned under the law as �t was before these 
measures came �nto effect, unless
n the company has made a trans�t�onal elect�on that br�ngs 

these under the forex measures, or
n there �s an extens�on of an ex�st�ng loan (for example, an 

extens�on by a new contract or a var�at�on to an ex�st�ng 
contract) that br�ngs the arrangement w�th�n these 
measures.

more �nformat�on about these measures and on how to 
calculate your fore�gn exchange real�sat�on ga�ns and 
losses �s ava�lable on our webs�te (search for ‘forex’).

GENERAL VALUE SHIFTING REGIME 
the general value sh�ft�ng reg�me (GVsr) replaces the 
value sh�ft�ng rules �n D�v�s�ons 138, 139 and 140 of the 
itaa 1997. subject to trans�t�onal rules, the GVsr appl�es 
from 1 July 2002.

Broadly, value sh�ft�ng descr�bes transact�ons and other 
arrangements that reduce the value of an asset and 
(usually) �ncrease the value of another asset.

the GVsr cons�sts of d�rect value sh�ft�ng (DVs) and 
�nd�rect value sh�ft�ng (iVs) rules that �mpact pr�mar�ly on 
equ�ty and loan �nterests �n compan�es and trusts. there 
�s also a DVs rule deal�ng w�th non-deprec�at�ng assets 
over wh�ch a r�ght has been created. there are d�fferent 
consequences for part�cular �nterests accord�ng to whether 
the �nterest �s held on cap�tal account, or as a revenue 
asset or as trad�ng stock.

Where the rules apply to a value sh�ft there may be a 
deemed ga�n (but not a loss), adjustments to adjustable 
values (for example, cost bases), or adjustments to losses 
or ga�ns on real�sat�on of assets.

there are de minimis except�ons and exclus�ons wh�ch w�ll 
m�n�m�se the cost of comply�ng w�th the GVsr, part�cularly 
for small bus�ness. ent�t�es deal�ng at arm’s length or on 
market value terms are generally excluded from the GVsr.

For more �nformat�on, v�s�t our webs�te or phone the tax 
reform infol�ne on 13	24	78.

TRANS-TASMAN IMPUTATION 
the trans-tasman �mputat�on measure allows a 
new Zealand res�dent company to choose to enter the 
austral�an �mputat�on system. From 1 apr�l 2003 th�s 
allows a new Zealand company to ma�nta�n an austral�an 
frank�ng account, and to attach austral�an frank�ng cred�ts 
to frankable d�str�but�ons �t pays from one month after the 
company makes an elect�on. austral�an shareholders of 
new Zealand compan�es may benef�t from the austral�an 
frank�ng cred�ts attached to d�str�but�ons made by a 
new Zealand company that has elected �nto the trans-
tasman �mputat�on measure (referred to as a ‘new Zealand 
frank�ng company’).

For more �nformat�on on the trans-tasman �mputat�on 
measure, v�s�t the bus�nesses sect�on of our webs�te and 
cl�ck on ‘trans-tasman �mputat�on’, or phone the tax 
reform infol�ne on 13	24	78.

INTERNATIONAL TAxATION – THE TAxATION 
TREATMENT OF CERTAIN FOREIGN HYBRID 
ENTITIES 
Broadly, fore�gn hybr�ds are certa�n fore�gn l�m�ted 
partnersh�ps and fore�gn hybr�d compan�es such as l�m�ted 
l�ab�l�ty compan�es �n the usa and other s�m�lar ent�t�es 
that are taxed on a partnersh�p bas�s �n the�r country of 
format�on – that �s, the overseas jur�sd�ct�on taxes the 
members on the�r share of the ent�ty’s �ncome. the ent�ty 
�tself �s not taxed. 

under D�v�s�on 830 of the itaa 1997, fore�gn hybr�ds 
are treated as partnersh�ps and not as compan�es for 
austral�an �ncome tax purposes. investors �n these 
ent�t�es are treated for austral�an tax purposes as hav�ng 
partnersh�p �nterests. there are spec�al rules �n add�t�on to 
those that normally apply to partnersh�ps.

For more �nformat�on about fore�gn hybr�ds, v�s�t our 
webs�te.

INTERPOSED ENTITY ELECTIONS 
Changes were made �n 2005 to the rules relat�ng to the 
mak�ng of �nterposed ent�ty elect�ons. Generally, the 
changes allow ent�t�es to make �nterposed ent�ty elect�ons 
at any t�me �n relat�on to an earl�er �ncome year prov�ded 
certa�n cond�t�ons are met. the key po�nts are:
n the ab�l�ty to elect an earl�er �ncome year �s only ava�lable 

to ent�t�es that, from the beg�nn�ng of the spec�f�ed 
�ncome year unt�l 30 June of the �ncome year �mmed�ately 
preced�ng the year �n wh�ch the elect�on �s made,
(�) pass the fam�ly control test; and
(��) have conferred the present ent�tlement or made any 

actual d�str�but�ons of �ncome or cap�tal dur�ng that 
per�od only to the �nd�v�dual spec�f�ed �n the elect�on or 
members of that �nd�v�dual’s fam�ly group.

n the changes apply only to �nterposed ent�ty elect�ons 
spec�fy�ng the 2004–05 or later �ncome years.

n the changes do not apply to �nterposed ent�ty elect�ons 
spec�fy�ng the 2003–04 or earl�er �ncome years.

n subject to the above cond�t�ons, �nterposed ent�ty 
elect�ons can st�ll be made �n the ent�ty’s return of �ncome 
or at any t�me dur�ng the year.
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For further �nformat�on, phone the Bus�ness infol�ne on 
13	28	66 or the tax agents infol�ne on 13	72	86.

INFORMATION MATCHING 
We are mak�ng �ncreas�ng use of �nformat�on match�ng 
technology to ver�fy the correctness of tax returns. ensure 
that all �nformat�on �s fully and correctly declared on the 
company tax return.

if poss�ble, the company tax return should fully �tem�se 
all �nvestment �ncome, rather than �nclud�ng the �ncome 
�n gross bus�ness �ncome or prof�t and loss statements. 
Fa�lure to do so could result �n the company rece�v�ng an 
�ncome d�screpancy query letter from us.

ensure that the company has not quoted an �nd�v�dual’s 
tFn to a f�nanc�al �nst�tut�on for any �ncome �t �ntends to 
declare �n a company tax return, or v�ce versa.

in part�cular, we w�ll be check�ng the follow�ng �n the 2007 
tax returns:
n d�str�but�ons from partnersh�ps and trusts, �nclud�ng un�t 

trusts – see page 23
n �ncome and cred�ts for w�thhold�ng �f an aBn has not 

been quoted aga�nst �nformat�on prov�ded to us by 
payers – see pages 22 and 74

n total salary and wages w�ll be cross checked aga�nst the 
payG w�thhold�ng system – see page 5

n the amount of pr�or year losses cla�med w�ll be reconc�led 
w�th the amounts of losses carr�ed forward on tax returns 
of earl�er years – see page 62

n d�v�dend and �nterest �ncome – see page 3.

STRATA TITLE BODIES CORPORATE 
strata t�tle bod�es corporate are treated as publ�c 
compan�es under the tax law and must lodge a company 
tax return for any year �n wh�ch non-mutual �ncome �s 
earned. For more �nformat�on on th�s type of �ncome,  
see the �nstruct�ons �n the Strata title body corporate tax 
return 2007.

if the strata t�tle body corporate has:
n net cap�tal ga�ns
n losses brought forward from earl�er �ncome years cla�med 

as a deduct�on
n overseas transact�ons or �nterests, and/or
n needs to make an �nterposed ent�ty elect�on,

�t w�ll need to complete a company tax return. the 
company cannot complete �ts tax return us�ng the strata 
t�tle body corporate tax return.

RECORD kEEPING REqUIREMENTS 
Record keeping and retention
if you carry on a bus�ness, you must keep records that 
record and expla�n all transact�ons and other acts you 
engage �n that are relevant for any taxat�on purpose. 
subsect�on 262a(2) of the itaa 1936 prescr�bes the 
records to be kept as �nclud�ng:
n any documents that are relevant for the purpose of 

ascerta�n�ng the person’s �ncome or expend�ture

n documents conta�n�ng part�culars of any elect�on, 
est�mate, determ�nat�on or calculat�on made by the 
person for taxat�on purposes and, �n the case of an 
est�mate, determ�nat�on or calculat�on, part�culars 
show�ng the bas�s on wh�ch and the method by wh�ch 
the est�mate, determ�nat�on or calculat�on was made.

Generally, a company must keep all relevant records for f�ve 
years after those records were prepared or obta�ned, or 
f�ve years after the complet�on of the transact�ons or acts to 
wh�ch those records relate, wh�chever �s the later, although 
th�s per�od may be extended �n certa�n c�rcumstances. 
Keep records �n wr�t�ng and �n engl�sh; however, you can 
keep them �n an electron�c form or on m�crof�che as long 
as the records are �n a form that we can access and 
understand to ascerta�n your taxat�on l�ab�l�ty (see taxat�on 
rul�ngs tr 96/7 and tr 2005/9).

the company �s not expected to dupl�cate records. if the 
records that the company normally keeps conta�n the 
�nformat�on spec�f�ed �n these �nstruct�ons, you do not need 
to prepare add�t�onal records.

For some �tems on the tax return, these �nstruct�ons refer 
to spec�f�c record keep�ng requ�rements. in general, the 
records spec�f�ed cover �nstances where the requ�red 
�nformat�on may not be ava�lable �n the normal company 
accounts. the record keep�ng requ�rements w�th�n the 
�nstruct�ons �nd�cate the �nformat�on that the company 
uses to calculate the correct amounts to declare on the 
tax return but �s not an exhaust�ve l�st of the records that a 
company ma�nta�ns.

prepare and keep the follow�ng documents:
n a statement of f�nanc�al pos�t�on 
n a deta�led operat�ng statement
n l�vestock and produce accounts for pr�mary producers
n not�ces and elect�ons
n documents conta�n�ng part�culars of any est�mate, 

determ�nat�on, or calculat�on made for the purpose of 
prepar�ng the tax return, together w�th deta�ls of the bas�s 
and method used �n arr�v�ng at the amounts on the tax 
return, and

n a statement descr�b�ng and l�st�ng the account�ng 
systems and records – for example, chart of accounts 
that are kept manually and electron�cally.

if an aud�t �s conducted, we may request, and a company 
�s expected to make read�ly ava�lable:
n a l�st and descr�pt�on of the ma�n f�nanc�al products – for 

example, bank overdrafts, b�lls, futures and swaps – that 
were used by the company to f�nance or manage �ts 
bus�ness act�v�t�es dur�ng the �ncome year

n for compan�es that have entered �nto transact�ons w�th 
assoc�ated ent�t�es overseas:
– an organ�sat�onal chart of the company group 

structure, and
– all documents, �nclud�ng worksheets, that expla�n the 

nature and terms of the transact�ons entered �nto.

the company w�ll be l�able to pay penalt�es and �nterest, 
�n add�t�on to the shortfall amount �f �t does not declare 
the correct amount of taxable �ncome and/or tax payable. 
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penalt�es also apply �f the company does not keep records, 
or keeps �nadequate records, about bus�ness transact�ons 
or the �tems d�sclosed on the tax return. For gu�del�nes on 
record keep�ng obl�gat�ons and rem�ss�on of penalty for 
fa�lure to keep or reta�n records, see ps La 2005/2.

Generally, the head company of a consol�dated group 
must keep records that, among other th�ngs, document:
n the process of form�ng the consol�dated group
n entr�es and ex�ts of subs�d�ary members �nto and out of 

the group
n events wh�ch result �n an ent�ty be�ng no longer el�g�ble 

to be a head company, and
n consol�dat�on el�m�nat�ons or adjustments to der�ve 

the �ncome tax outcome for the head company of the 
group.

th�s would be �n add�t�on to those records usually reta�ned 
to ascerta�n the �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty of the head company.

more �nformat�on on the record keep�ng and retent�on 
requ�rements of a consol�dated group can be found �n the 
Consolidation reference manual ava�lable on our webs�te.

e-Record
e-Record �s an electron�c record keep�ng package we have 
developed to help small/m�cro bus�nesses and non-prof�t 
organ�sat�ons keep good bus�ness records and meet the�r 
taxat�on report�ng obl�gat�ons.

it �s des�gned for bus�nesses that use a cash bas�s of 
account�ng and that w�sh to make the trans�t�on from 
paper based products to an electron�c record keep�ng 
package. it �s not des�gned for bus�nesses already us�ng a 
commerc�ally ava�lable account�ng software package.

it cons�sts of a set of s�mple-to-use electron�c worksheets 
that produce da�ly and weekly �nformat�on, as well as 
monthly, quarterly and annual summar�es, w�th the added 
benef�t of automat�c calculat�ons and consol�dat�ons. th�s 
w�ll ass�st bus�nesses �n the complet�on of the�r act�v�ty 
statements.

Download the latest vers�on of e-Record from 
www.ato.gov.au/erecord or obta�n a copy of the CD-rom 
by phon�ng 13	72	26.

Choice of superannuation fund record keeping
you must keep records to show you have met your cho�ce 
of superannuat�on fund employer obl�gat�ons. For further 
�nformat�on about the records you need to keep, v�s�t our 
webs�te www.superchoice.gov.au or phone our super 
Cho�ce �nformat�on l�ne (see �ns�de back cover).

Capital gains tax (CGT) record keeping 
For more �nformat�on on record keep�ng for cap�tal ga�ns 
tax, see the Guide to capital gains tax 2007. see also 
taxat�on rul�ng tr 2002/10 for more deta�led �nformat�on 
about keep�ng a CGt asset reg�ster.

Tax losses record keeping 
if a company �ncurs tax losses, �t may need to keep 
records longer than f�ve years from the date when the 

losses were �ncurred. Generally, tax losses �ncurred can 
be carr�ed forward �ndef�n�tely, unt�l they are appl�ed by 
recoupment or �n very l�m�ted c�rcumstances transferred to 
another group company. When appl�ed, the loss amount 
�s a f�gure that leads to the calculat�on of the company’s 
taxable �ncome �n that year. it �s �n the company’s �nterest 
to keep records substant�at�ng th�s year’s losses unt�l the 
amendment per�od for the assessment �n wh�ch the losses 
are appl�ed has lapsed (up to four years from the date of 
that assessment).

Record keeping for overseas transactions and 
interests 
Keep records of any overseas transact�ons �n wh�ch the 
company �s �nvolved – or has an �nterest – dur�ng the 
�ncome year.

the �nvolvement can be d�rect or �nd�rect – for example, 
through persons, trusts, compan�es or other ent�t�es. the 
�nterest can be vested or cont�ngent, and �ncludes a case 
where the company has d�rect or �nd�rect control of:
n any �ncome from sources outs�de austral�a not d�sclosed 

elsewhere on the tax return, or
n any property – �nclud�ng money – s�tuated outs�de 

austral�a. if th�s �s the case keep a record of the follow�ng:
– the locat�on and nature of the property
– the name and address of any partnersh�p, trust, 

bus�ness or company the company has an �nterest �n, 
and

– the nature of the �nterest.

if an overseas �nterest was created by exerc�s�ng any 
power of appo�ntment, or �f the company had an ab�l�ty to 
control or ach�eve control of overseas �ncome or property, 
keep a record of the follow�ng:
n the locat�on and nature of the property, and
n the name and address of any partnersh�p, trust, 

bus�ness, company, or other ent�ty �n wh�ch the company 
has an �nterest.

TAx RETURN 
First company tax return
apply for a tFn before lodg�ng the company’s f�rst 
tax return to ensure that payments are cred�ted to the 
correct account. you can apply for a tFn by complet�ng 
an Application for ABN registration for companies, 
partnerships, trusts and other organisations (nat 2939) 
(you can apply for both a tFn and an aBn on th�s 
appl�cat�on) or electron�cally at www.abr.gov.au  We 
cannot allocate a tFn unt�l we rece�ve the appl�cat�on.

if the company has appl�ed for a tFn but has not rece�ved 
not�f�cat�on of �ts tFn at the t�me of lodg�ng �ts tax return, 
�nclude a copy of the appl�cat�on w�th �ts tax return. if that 
�s not poss�ble, complete a new appl�cat�on and lodge th�s 
w�th the Company tax return 2007.

if the company has not appl�ed for a tFn, attach a 
completed appl�cat�on w�th �ts tax return. there may be 
delays �n process�ng a tax return lodged w�thout a tFn.
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Lodging the tax return, schedules, etc
Compan�es that der�ved assessable �ncome �n the 2006–07 
�ncome year must lodge a tax return for the 2006–07 
�ncome year. Compan�es that are carry�ng forward losses 
that exceed $1,000 to the 2007–08 �ncome year must 
also lodge a tax return for the 2006–07 �ncome year even 
�f no assessable �ncome has been der�ved �n the 2006–07 
�ncome year. Keep records so the �nformat�on reported 
on the tax return can be ver�f�ed at a later date, �f requ�red 
– see record	keeping	requirements on page 11.

the addresses for lodg�ng the company tax return are 
l�sted at page 95.

the follow�ng are the only schedules that are sent w�th the 
Company tax return 2007:
n Capital gains tax (CGT) schedule 2007 
n Capital allowances schedule 2007

n Consolidated groups losses schedule 2007

n Dividend and interest schedule 2007
n Interposed entity election 2007
n Losses schedule 2007
n Non-individual PAYG payment summary schedule 2007
n Personal services income schedule 2007
n Research and development tax concession schedule 2007
n Schedule 25A 2007, and
n any elect�ons requ�red by taxat�on rul�ng it 2624.

the Thin capitalisation schedule 2007 can be lodged 
through the electron�c lodgment serv�ce (eLs), or the 
company may choose to complete the paper schedule and 
post �t to:
 australian	taxation	office
	 po	box	1365
	 albury	nSW	2640
Do not send other schedules or documents w�th the 
Company tax return 2007. Keep these w�th the company’s 
tax records.

the date for lodgment of the company tax return (�nclud�ng 
any relevant schedules) �s not�f�ed �n a leg�slat�ve �nstrument 
on the Federal Register of Legislative Instruments, ava�lable 
at www.frli.gov.au if you lodge your return w�thout all the 
requ�red schedules we may not cons�der �t to have been 
lodged �n the approved form. unless all schedules are 
lodged by the due date, you may be charged a fa�lure to 
lodge on t�me penalty.

Do not attach the company’s payment to the company tax 
return. the company can make payments by one of f�ve 
methods. these are l�sted on page 96.

AMENDMENT UNDER SELF-ASSESSMENT 
the taxable �ncome and/or amount shown for tax offsets 
or some cred�ts can be altered after the lodgment of 
the company’s tax return. the company can request an 
amendment to a tax assessment or lodge an object�on 
d�sput�ng an assessment generally up to four years 
follow�ng the assessment. the object�on must state the full 
part�culars of the �ssue �n d�spute. th�s �s a bas�c gu�de only.

PRIVATE RULING BY THE COMMISSIONER OF 
TAxATION 
a pr�vate rul�ng �s a wr�tten express�on of op�n�on by the 
Comm�ss�oner of taxat�on (the Comm�ss�oner) about 
the way �n wh�ch tax laws and other spec�f�ed laws 
adm�n�stered by the Comm�ss�oner would apply to, or 
be adm�n�stered �n relat�on to, an ent�ty �n relat�on to a 
spec�f�ed scheme.

an appl�cat�on for a pr�vate rul�ng must be made �n the 
approved form and �n accordance w�th D�v�s�ons 357  
and 359 of schedule 1 to the Taxation Administration 
Act 1953 (taa). 

the requ�red �nformat�on and documentat�on that 
accompany a pr�vate rul�ng request must be suff�c�ent for 
the Comm�ss�oner to make a pr�vate rul�ng and �nclude: 
n the ent�ty to whom the rul�ng �s to apply 
n the facts descr�b�ng the relevant scheme or c�rcumstance 
n relevant support�ng documents such as transact�on 

documents 
n �ssues and quest�ons ra�sed that relate to the relevant 

prov�s�on to wh�ch the rul�ng relates, and 
n your arguments and references on such quest�ons. 

the Comm�ss�oner may request add�t�onal �nformat�on 
to make a rul�ng. the Comm�ss�oner w�ll then cons�der 
the request and e�ther �ssue or, �n certa�n l�m�ted 
c�rcumstances, refuse to �ssue a pr�vate rul�ng. 

Publication 
to further �mprove the adm�n�strat�on of the pr�vate rul�ngs 
system, the tax off�ce now publ�shes all not�ces of pr�vate 
rul�ngs for publ�c record. these publ�cat�ons are on our 
webs�te. 

pr�vate rul�ngs are publ�shed �n an ed�ted form to safeguard 
taxpayer pr�vacy. 

pr�vate rul�ng appl�cants are �nv�ted to prov�de a statement 
deta�l�ng any �nformat�on they bel�eve should be removed 
from the publ�shed vers�on of the�r pr�vate rul�ng. 

if the �nformat�on the appl�cant wants removed �s more than 
s�mply names and addresses, reasons why publ�cat�on of 
th�s �nformat�on w�ll breach the appl�cant’s pr�vacy should 
be prov�ded. 

Before publ�cat�on, appl�cants can comment on the ed�ted 
vers�on of the�r pr�vate rul�ng. 

Review rights 
taxpayers can object to adverse pr�vate rul�ngs or a fa�lure 
to make a pr�vate rul�ng �n much the same way that they 
can object to assessments. they can also seek a rev�ew 
of adverse object�on dec�s�ons on a pr�vate rul�ng by 
the adm�n�strat�ve appeals tr�bunal (aat) or a court. an 
explanat�on of rev�ew r�ghts and how to exerc�se them �s 
�ssued w�th the pr�vate rul�ng. an object�on to a rul�ng can 
be lodged w�th�n the later of: 
n 60 days after the rece�pt of the rul�ng 
n four years from the last day allowed for lodg�ng a tax 

return for the last �ncome year covered by the rul�ng. 
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a taxpayer cannot object to a pr�vate rul�ng �f an 
assessment has occurred cover�ng the same facts and 
�ssues. the taxpayer could, of course, object to the 
assessment. 

Where a taxpayer has objected aga�nst a pr�vate rul�ng the 
taxpayer cannot object aga�nst a later assessment about 
the same matter ruled on, unless the facts have changed. 

pr�vate rul�ngs deal�ng w�th the itaa 1936 cont�nue to apply 
to the itaa 1997, to the extent that the old law to wh�ch 
the rul�ng appl�es expresses the same �deas as the new law 
�n the itaa 1997. 

When rulings are binding 
a pr�vate rul�ng �s b�nd�ng on the Comm�ss�oner where �t 
appl�es to an ent�ty and the ent�ty has rel�ed on the rul�ng 
by act�ng (or om�tt�ng to act) �n accordance w�th the 
pr�vate rul�ng. an ent�ty can stop rely�ng on a pr�vate rul�ng 
at any t�me (unless prevented by a t�me l�m�t �mposed 
by a taxat�on law) by act�ng (or om�tt�ng to act) �n a way 
that �s not �n accordance w�th the pr�vate rul�ng; and can 
subsequently resume rely�ng on the pr�vate rul�ng by act�ng 
accord�ngly. the Comm�ss�oner cannot w�thdraw a pr�vate 
rul�ng. However, where the scheme to wh�ch a pr�vate rul�ng 
relates has not begun to be carr�ed out and, where the 
pr�vate rul�ng relates to an �ncome year or other account�ng 
per�od, that per�od has not begun, the Comm�ss�oner can 
make a rev�sed pr�vate rul�ng.

PAYMENT ARRANGEMENTS 

Paying your tax debt 
income tax debts must be pa�d by the due date.  
For payment opt�ons, see page 96.

the tax payable by a company for an �ncome year 
becomes due and payable on the statutory due date, 
wh�ch �s the f�rst day of the s�xth month of the follow�ng 
�ncome year. For example, for 30 June balanc�ng 
compan�es the statutory due date �s 1 December.

a general �nterest charge �s lev�ed on outstand�ng amounts 
from the due date for payment. the general �nterest 
charge rate for a part�cular quarter �s calculated by add�ng 
7 percentage po�nts to the relevant monthly average y�eld 
of 90-day bank accepted b�lls. the general �nterest charge 
rate �s updated quarterly.

For more �nformat�on on the �nterest charge, phone the 
Bus�ness infol�ne on 13	28	66.

What if you cannot pay your tax debt by the due 
date?
to avo�d act�on be�ng taken to recover the debt, phone us 
on 13	11	42. you are expected to organ�se your affa�rs to 
ensure that you pay your debts on t�me. nevertheless, we 
may allow you to pay your debts under a mutually agreed 
payment plan �f you face genu�ne d�ff�culty and have the 
capac�ty to eventually pay the debt. the �nterest charge 
w�ll cont�nue to accrue on any outstand�ng amounts of tax 
dur�ng any payment arrangement. approval for a payment 
arrangement �s not g�ven automat�cally. the company may 
need to prov�de deta�ls of �ts f�nanc�al pos�t�on, �nclud�ng 

a statement of �ts assets and l�ab�l�t�es and deta�ls of �ts 
�ncome and expend�ture. We w�ll also want to know what 
steps the company has taken to obta�n funds to pay �ts tax 
debt and the steps �t �s tak�ng to meet future tax debts on 
t�me.

PENALTIES AND INTEREST CHARGES 
the law �mposes penalt�es on compan�es for: 
n fa�l�ng to lodge a tax return on t�me and �n the approved 

form (wh�ch �ncludes all appl�cable schedules)
n hav�ng a tax shortfall or over-cla�m�ng a cred�t that �s 

caused by:
– mak�ng a false or m�slead�ng statement 
– tak�ng a pos�t�on that �s not reasonably arguable 

n refus�ng to prov�de a tax return from wh�ch the 
Comm�ss�oner can determ�ne a l�ab�l�ty

n fa�l�ng to keep and produce proper records
n prevent�ng access to prem�ses and documents
n fa�l�ng to reta�n or produce declarat�ons.

Compan�es are l�able for the general �nterest charge where 
they have: 
n tax, penalty or certa�n other amounts wh�ch rema�n 

unpa�d after the due date for payment
n var�ed the�r payG �nstalment rate to less than 85% of the 

�nstalment rate wh�ch would have covered the company’s 
actual l�ab�l�ty for the year, or

n used an est�mate of the�r benchmark tax wh�ch �s less 
than 85% of the�r actual benchmark tax for the year.

a company �s l�able for shortfall �nterest charge where:
n the company’s �ncome tax assessment �s amended 

�ncreas�ng the�r l�ab�l�ty. Generally, the shortfall �nterest 
charge accrues on the shortfall amount from the due 
date of the or�g�nal assessment unt�l the day before the 
assessment �s amended.

REPORT ON ASPECTS OF INCOME TAx 
SELF-ASSESSMENT 
on 29 June 2005, Tax Laws Amendment (Improvements 
to Self Assessment) Act (No. 1) 2005 and Shortfall Interest 
Charge (Imposition) Act 2005 became law. th�s leg�slat�on 
�s �ntended to prov�de greater protect�on and certa�nty for 
compan�es �n relat�on to �nterest charges and penalt�es. in 
part�cular, they:
n �ntroduce a separate �nterest charge that has a lower rate 

than the general �nterest charge for shortfalls of �ncome 
tax

n �mprove the transparency of the tax off�ce’s 
adm�n�strat�ve processes of �mpos�ng penalt�es on 
taxpayers who understate a tax l�ab�l�ty, and

n abol�sh the separate penalty for fa�l�ng to follow a 
tax off�ce pr�vate rul�ng.
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Shortfall interest charge 
For the 2000–01 to 2003–04 �ncome years, where a 
company’s �ncome tax assessment �s amended to �ncrease 
l�ab�l�ty, the �ncrease �s treated as a late payment. the 
amended assessment or shortfall �s due on the due date 
for the or�g�nal (understated) assessment and general 
�nterest charge appl�es from that date. the new leg�slat�on 
appl�es to the 2004–05 �ncome year and later years, and 
prov�des that where an assessment �s amended because 
of a tax shortfall the due date for payment of the amended 
assessment �s 21 days after the Comm�ss�oner g�ves the 
not�ce �ncreas�ng the l�ab�l�ty. Generally the company �s 
l�able to pay the shortfall �nterest charge from the due date 
of the or�g�nal assessment to the day before the �ssue date 
of the amended not�ce of assessment calculated on the 
�ncrease �n tax payable. the company w�ll be not�f�ed of 
the amount of the shortfall �nterest charge and �t w�ll be 
due 21 days after the not�ce �s g�ven. the general �nterest 
charge w�ll apply to any unpa�d amount of the amended 
assessment and the shortfall �nterest charge once the due 
date has passed.

the shortfall �nterest charge replaces the l�ab�l�ty to pay 
the general �nterest charge dur�ng the shortfall per�od. it �s 
calculated at a lower �nterest rate than the general �nterest 
charge. 

the Comm�ss�oner may rem�t all or a part of the shortfall 
�nterest charge when �t �s fa�r and reasonable to do so. 

For further �nformat�on on rem�ss�on of the shortfall  
�nterest charge, please refer to the tax off�ce’s webs�te at 
www.ato.gov.au

Penalties 
in add�t�on to �nterest charges, penalt�es may be appl�ed to 
any tax shortfall. 

For the 2004–05 and later �ncome years the penalty for a 
tax shortfall for fa�l�ng to follow a pr�vate rul�ng has been 
abol�shed. However, �f a pr�vate rul�ng �s obta�ned but 
not followed penalt�es may st�ll apply for any tax shortfall 
wh�ch ar�ses where, for example, reasonable care has not 
been exerc�sed or where there �s no reasonably arguable 
pos�t�on. 

the Comm�ss�oner must now prov�de an explanat�on �n 
wr�t�ng of why an ent�ty �s l�able for a penalty and, where 
rem�ss�on of a penalty has been cons�dered but not fully 
granted, reasons why the penalty has not been rem�tted.

the new law also makes clear that when cons�der�ng 
whether a penalty should be �mposed, the tax off�ce w�ll 
cons�der a taxpayer’s pos�t�on to be ‘reasonably arguable’ 
�f �t would be concluded �n the c�rcumstances that what �s 
argued �s about as likely to be correct as �ncorrect, or �s 
more likely to be correct than �ncorrect. 

Further �nformat�on �s ava�lable on our webs�te or by 
phon�ng the Bus�ness infol�ne on 13	28	66.

COMPLETING THE COMPANY TAx RETURN

paGe 1 oF tHe tax return
IS A PAYMENT DUE? 
pr�nt yeS �n the box �f a payment �s due now or at a later 
date. otherw�se pr�nt no.

IS A REFUND DUE? 
pr�nt yeS �n the box �f a refund �s due. otherw�se pr�nt no.

TAx FILE NUMBER (TFN) 
pr�nt the tFn of the company �n the boxes prov�ded.

the head company of a consol�dated group cont�nues to 
use �ts ex�st�ng tFn.

if the company has not prev�ously been allocated a tFn, 
see first	company	tax	return on page 12.

NAME OF COMPANY 
When record�ng the name of the company ent�ty:
n show the company name exactly as �t appears on the 

company cert�f�cate of �ncorporat�on, and
n for subsequent tax returns, the company name should 

be cons�stent from year to year unless the name 
changes.

if the company name �s legally changed, not�fy us �n 
wr�t�ng of the change at the t�me the change �s made. 
show on the tax return the current company name as 
reg�stered w�th the austral�an secur�t�es and investments 
Comm�ss�on.

in the case of the head company of a consol�dated group, 
use only the head company’s name.

AUSTRALIAN BUSINESS NUMBER (ABN) 
the aBn �s a s�ngle, un�que bus�ness �dent�f�er wh�ch 
w�ll ult�mately be used for all deal�ngs w�th the austral�an 
Government. it �s also ava�lable to state, terr�tory and local 
government regulatory bod�es. ident�f�cat�on for taxat�on 
law purposes �s only one of the objects of the aBn.

pr�nt the aBn of the company �n the boxes prov�ded �f the 
company �s reg�stered on the austral�an Bus�ness reg�ster. 
in the case of a consol�dated group, pr�nt the aBn of the 
head company.

 note
it �s �mportant to use the correct aBn to avo�d delays �n 
process�ng the tax return.

We are author�sed by the A New Tax System (Australian 
Business Number) Act 1999 to collect certa�n �nformat�on 
relat�ng to your company.  We may use bus�ness deta�ls 
suppl�ed on your tax return to update your trad�ng name, 
�ndustry class�f�cat�on, status of bus�ness, w�nd up date, 
publ�c off�cer, e-ma�l address and ma�n bus�ness address 
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on the austral�an Bus�ness reg�ster (aBr).  We may also 
use postal address deta�ls from your tax return �n the event 
that we cannot contact you through your aBr postal 
address.

Where author�sed by law, selected �nformat�on on the 
aBr may be made publ�cly ava�lable and some may be 
passed to a w�de range of government agenc�es, �nclud�ng 
Commonwealth, state and local government agenc�es.

you can f�nd deta�ls of agenc�es regularly rece�v�ng 
�nformat�on from the aBr at www.abr.gov.au   
you can also phone us on 13	28	66 between 8:00am and 
6:00pm monday to Fr�day and have a l�st of the agenc�es 
sent to you.

these agenc�es may use aBr �nformat�on for purposes 
author�sed by the�r leg�slat�on or for carry�ng out other 
funct�ons of the�r agency.  examples of poss�ble uses 
�nclude reg�strat�on, report�ng, compl�ance, val�dat�on and 
updat�ng of databases.

in add�t�on to the publ�cly ava�lable �nformat�on, these 
agenc�es can also access the:
n name of the company’s assoc�ates such as d�rectors or 

publ�c off�cer
n company’s address for serv�ce of not�ces
n company’s pr�nc�pal place of bus�ness
n company’s ema�l address, and
n austral�an and new Zealand standard industr�al 

Class�f�cat�on (anZsiC) code for the bus�ness conducted 
by the company.

Follow the �nstruct�ons on the Company tax return 2007 for 
the follow�ng �tems:
n prev�ous name of the company
n current postal address
n postal address on prev�ous tax return.

 note
C/– �s the only acceptable format when ‘care of’ �s part of 
an address. any dev�at�on from th�s format w�ll delay the 
process�ng of the tax return.

BUSINESS ADDRESS OF MAIN BUSINESS 
show the street address of the ma�n bus�ness. it �s the 
place where most of the bus�ness dec�s�ons are made. 

For a consol�dated group, show the bus�ness address of 
the head company.

FINAL TAx RETURN 
if there w�ll be no requ�rement for the company to lodge tax 
returns �n future years, pr�nt fInal �n the box at th�s �tem.

subs�d�ary members of consol�dated groups should not 
pr�nt fInal �f membersh�p of the consol�dated group �s 
the only bas�s on wh�ch the company w�ll not be requ�red 
to lodge future tax returns.

paGe 2 oF tHe tax return
1 ULTIMATE AND IMMEDIATE HOLDING 
COMPANY NAME AND ABN OR COUNTRY 
CODE 

Ultimate holding company name and ABN or 
country code 
show the name of the ult�mate hold�ng company �n the 
group. th�s �s the company that has ownersh�p and 
controll�ng �nterest over the whole group of compan�es of 
wh�ch the company lodg�ng the Company tax return 2007 
and the �mmed�ate hold�ng company form part.

For a consol�dated group, show the name of the ult�mate 
hold�ng company of the head company.

if the ult�mate hold�ng company �s reg�stered on the 
austral�an Bus�ness reg�ster, show the aBn of the ult�mate 
hold�ng company.

if �t �s res�dent �n another country g�ve the code for that 
country – see append�x 8 on page 93. 

Immediate holding company name and ABN
if the company has no �mmed�ate hold�ng company, do 
not complete th�s �tem. otherw�se show the name of the 
�mmed�ate hold�ng company. th�s �s the company that has 
the largest share of the controll�ng �nterest �n the operat�ons 
of the company lodg�ng the company tax return, and that 
�s �mmed�ately above that company �n the company group. 
if �t �s reg�stered on the austral�an Bus�ness reg�ster show 
the aBn of the �mmed�ate hold�ng company. 

For a consol�dated group, show the name of the 
�mmed�ate hold�ng company (�f any) of the head company.

2 DESCRIPTION OF MAIN BUSINESS 
ACTIVITY 
Descr�be as accurately as poss�ble the bus�ness act�v�ty 
from wh�ch the partnersh�p or trust der�ved the most 
gross �ncome – for example, beef cattle breed�ng, 
vegetable grow�ng, cloth�ng manufactur�ng, confect�onery 
wholesal�ng, domest�c appl�ance reta�l�ng, �nvest�ng �n 
shares and stocks, �nvest�ng �n res�dent�al property. Do not 
use general descr�pt�ons such as farm�ng, manufactur�ng, 
wholesal�ng, �nvest�ng or company.

For a consol�dated group, show the bus�ness act�v�ty from 
wh�ch the group der�ved the most gross �ncome.

Industry code 
show at B  the appropr�ate �ndustry code for the 
company’s ma�n bus�ness. the code can be obta�ned 
by us�ng the Business industry codes 2007 (nat 1827) 
ava�lable on our webs�te.

Code the bus�ness act�v�ty as accurately as poss�ble us�ng 
the codes from the Business industry codes 2007. the 
�ndustry code �s made up of f�ve d�g�ts. For example, �f the 
�ndustry �s ‘da�ry cattle farm�ng’, the code on the tax return 
�s shown as ‘01600’.
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For a consol�dated group, show the �ndustry code for the 
bus�ness act�v�ty from wh�ch the group der�ved the most 
gross �ncome.

an �ncorrect code may result �n cl�ents not rece�v�ng a 
necessary serv�ce or mater�al from the tax off�ce, or could 
lead to �ncorrect target�ng of aud�ts. the �ndustry code 
prov�ded �s also used to publ�sh �ndustry benchmarks �n the 
Taxation Statistics publ�cat�on, ava�lable on our webs�te.

the �ndustry cod�ng reg�me used by the tax off�ce �s 
a mod�f�ed vers�on of the austral�an and new Zealand 
standard industr�al Class�f�cat�on (anZsiC), produced 
jo�ntly by the austral�an Bureau of stat�st�cs (aBs) and 
stat�st�cs new Zealand.

 note
it �s �mportant to use the correct �ndustry code to avo�d 
delays �n process�ng the tax return.

Percentage of foreign shareholding 
exam�ne the top 10 shareholders of the company at the 
end of the �ncome year. From these top 10 shareholders, 
�dent�fy the fore�gn shareholders and aggregate the�r 
percentage of sharehold�ng held �n the company. show 
th�s percentage �n whole numbers at A . if th�s aggregate 
percentage �s less than 10%, d�sregard th�s label.

For the purpose of th�s label, a fore�gn shareholder 
�ncludes, but �s not l�m�ted to, the follow�ng:
n a shareholder whose address �n the share reg�ster �s 

shown as be�ng outs�de austral�a
n a shareholder who has d�rected that the�r d�v�dends be 

pa�d at a place outs�de austral�a
n a shareholder who �s ent�tled to d�v�dends from a fore�gn 

d�v�dend account (FDa)
n a shareholder wh�ch �s a company that �s not 

�ncorporated �n austral�a
n a shareholder wh�ch �s a company that does not have an 

austral�an company number (aCn).

3 STATUS OF COMPANY 
C1 , C2  and C3

pr�nt x �n the box wh�ch shows the appropr�ate descr�pt�on.

Complete C3  �f the company �s a non-res�dent company 
carry�ng on a bus�ness �n austral�a through a pe. 

D1  to D10

pr�nt x �n the box wh�ch shows the appropr�ate descr�pt�on.

a fr�endly soc�ety that carr�es on l�fe �nsurance bus�ness 
must descr�be �ts status as D10  public; otherw�se �ts 
status �s D3  non‑profit. For further �nformat�on on 
fr�endly soc�et�es that carry on l�fe �nsurance bus�ness, see 
the �nformat�on on �tem 14	life	insurance	companies	and	
friendly	societies	only on page 63.

only complete one of these labels; �f more than one 
appl�es, select the one that appears f�rst.

E1  to E3

pr�nt x �n the box wh�ch shows the appropr�ate descr�pt�on. 
if more than one label appl�es, select the one that appears 
f�rst. if none appl�es, leave the boxes blank.

z1  and z2  

pr�nt x �n the box wh�ch shows the appropr�ate 
descr�pt�on. only complete one of these labels.
n select z1  consolidated	head	company �f the 

company was a head company of a consol�dated group 
at any t�me dur�ng the �ncome year.

n select z2  consolidated	subsidiary	member �f z1  
does not apply and the company was a subs�d�ary 
member of a consol�dated group at any t�me dur�ng the 
�ncome year.

if ne�ther appl�es leave the boxes blank.

4 INTERPOSED ENTITY ELECTION STATUS 
th�s �tem must be completed �f any of the follow�ng apply: 
n the company has prev�ously made one or more 

�nterposed ent�ty elect�ons spec�fy�ng a day �n the �ncome 
years from 1994–95 to 2005–06 �n accordance w�th 
sect�on 272-85 of schedule 2F to the itaa 1936 and, �f 
appl�cable, �tem 23 or 23a of schedule 1 to the Taxation 
Laws Amendment (Trust Loss and Other Deductions) Act 
1998 (trust Loss act)

n the company �s mak�ng one or more �nterposed ent�ty 
elect�ons spec�fy�ng a day �n the 2004–05 or later �ncome 
years �n accordance w�th sect�on 272-85 of schedule 2F 
to the itaa 1936. 

 note
under sect�on 272-85 of schedule 2F to the itaa 1936, 
a company cannot make an �nterposed ent�ty elect�on 
spec�fy�ng a year earl�er than 2004–05 on the Company 
tax return 2007.

Wr�te �n the box at L  the �ncome year spec�f�ed wh�ch 
corresponds to the �nterposed ent�ty elect�on status of the 
company. Wr�te the �ncome year that has been spec�f�ed 
�n the �nterposed ent�ty elect�on made by the company (�f 
only one �nterposed ent�ty elect�on has been made) or the 
earl�est �ncome year wh�ch has been spec�f�ed �n all of the 
�nterposed ent�ty elect�ons made by the company (�f more 
than one �nterposed ent�ty elect�on has been made) or the 
latest �ncome year spec�f�ed �f an �nterposed ent�ty elect�on 
�s be�ng made spec�fy�ng a day �n the 2004–05 or later 
�ncome year.

if the company has prev�ously made one or more elect�ons 
spec�fy�ng a day �n an �ncome year before the 2006-07 
�ncome year, wr�te the earl�est �ncome year �n the box 
at L  unless the company �s mak�ng one or more elect�ons 
spec�fy�ng a day �n the 2004–05 or later �ncome years w�th 
�ts Company tax return 2007. 

if the company has prev�ously made one or more 
elect�ons spec�fy�ng a day �n an �ncome year before the 
2004–05 �ncome year and took advantage of the one-off 
opportun�ty �n Law Administration Practice Statement PS 
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LA 2004/1 (GA) – Lodgment opportunity for family trust 
and interposed entity elections to specify an earlier year, 
wr�te the earl�est �ncome year spec�f�ed �n the box at L  
unless the company �s mak�ng one or more new elect�ons 
spec�fy�ng a day �n the 2004–05 or later �ncome years. 

if the company �s mak�ng one or more �nterposed ent�ty 
elect�ons spec�fy�ng a day �n the 2004–05 or later �ncome 
year, wr�te the latest �ncome year spec�f�ed �n the box at L  
and complete an Interposed entity election 2007 for each 
elect�on spec�fy�ng a day �n the 2004–05 or later �ncome 
year.

instruct�ons on how to complete the �nterposed ent�ty 
elect�on are prov�ded on the approved form.

if you w�sh to lodge an �nterposed ent�ty elect�on and you 
do not use the electron�c lodgment serv�ce (eLs) to lodge 
the company tax return, send the company return w�th the 
completed and s�gned �nterposed ent�ty elect�on form(s) to:
 australian	taxation	office
	 Gpo	box	9845
	 In	your	capItal	cIty

ExAMPLE 1 

a company has prev�ously made an �nterposed ent�ty 
elect�on spec�fy�ng a day �n the 1994–95 �ncome year and 
�s not mak�ng another �nterposed ent�ty elect�on.

Wr�te 1995 �n the box at L . the company �s not requ�red 
to attach an �nterposed ent�ty elect�on to the company tax 
return.

ExAMPLE 2 

a company has prev�ously made an �nterposed ent�ty 
elect�on spec�fy�ng a day �n the 1996–97 �ncome year and 
�s mak�ng another �nterposed ent�ty elect�on spec�fy�ng 
a day �n the 2005–06 �ncome year w�th �ts Company tax 
return 2007.

Wr�te 2006 �n the box at L . the company prov�des 
deta�ls of the �nterposed ent�ty elect�on �t �s mak�ng 
spec�fy�ng a day �n the 2005–06 �ncome year �n the 
Interposed entity election 2007 form. the completed 
�nterposed ent�ty elect�on can be attached to the 
company tax return.

ExAMPLE 3

a company has not prev�ously made an �nterposed ent�ty 
elect�on. the company wants to make an �nterposed 
ent�ty elect�on spec�fy�ng a day �n the 2005–06 �ncome 
year �n accordance w�th sect�on 272-85 of schedule 2F to 
the itaa 1936.

Wr�te 2006 �n the box at L . the company prov�des 
deta�ls of the �nterposed ent�ty elect�on �t �s mak�ng �n 
the Interposed entity election 2007 form. the completed 
�nterposed ent�ty elect�on can be attached to the 
company tax return.

ExAMPLE 4 

a company has not prev�ously made an �nterposed ent�ty 
elect�on. the company wants to make an �nterposed 
ent�ty elect�on spec�fy�ng a day �n the 2006–07 �ncome 
year. 

Wr�te 2007 �n the box at L . the company prov�des 
deta�ls of the �nterposed ent�ty elect�on �t �s mak�ng �n 
the Interposed entity election 2007 form. the completed 
�nterposed ent�ty elect�on can be attached to the 
company tax return.

ExAMPLE 5 

a company has prev�ously made an �nterposed ent�ty 
elect�on wh�ch spec�f�ed a day �n the 2002–03 �ncome 
year. the company took advantage of the one-off 
opportun�ty �n pract�ce statement ps La 2004/1 (Ga) by 
lodg�ng a declarat�on request�ng that the elect�on apply 
from the 1997–98 �ncome year.

Wr�te 1998 �n the box at L . the company �s not requ�red 
to attach an �nterposed ent�ty elect�on to the company tax 
return.

Family trust distribution tax (FTDT)
a company may make an �nterposed ent�ty elect�on under 
sect�on 272-85 of schedule 2F to the itaa 1936, to be 
�ncluded �n the fam�ly group of an �nd�v�dual spec�f�ed �n a 
fam�ly trust elect�on made by a trust under sect�on 272-80 
of schedule 2F to the itaa 1936.

a company that �s wholly owned, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, by 
the relevant fam�ly may not need to make an �nterposed 
ent�ty elect�on to be �ncluded �n the fam�ly group of 
the spec�f�ed �nd�v�dual – see subsect�on 272-90(5) of 
schedule 2F to the itaa 1936.

a consequence of a company mak�ng an �nterposed ent�ty 
elect�on �s that under sect�on 271-30 of schedule 2F to the 
itaa 1936 the company pays a spec�al tax, called fam�ly 
trust d�str�but�on tax (FtDt), at 46.5% on any conferral of 
present ent�tlement to, or d�str�but�on of, the company’s 
�ncome or cap�tal to persons who are not members of the 
fam�ly group of the spec�f�ed �nd�v�dual w�th�n the mean�ng 
of sect�on 272-90 of schedule 2F to the itaa 1936. For 
th�s purpose, a company’s d�str�but�on of �ncome or cap�tal 
has the mean�ng g�ven �n sect�ons 272-50 and 272-60 of 
schedule 2F to the itaa 1936.

pay FtDt by ma�l, us�ng a Family trust distribution tax 
payment advice wh�ch �s ava�lable on our webs�te.

make cheques or money orders payable to the Deputy 
Comm�ss�oner of taxat�on and pr�nt ‘not negot�able’ across 
the cheque. tender all cheques �n austral�an currency. Do 
not send cash by post. payment addresses are l�sted on 
page 97.
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5 SIMPLIFIED TAx SYSTEM (STS) ELECTIONS 
the sts �s an alternat�ve method of determ�n�ng taxable 
�ncome for el�g�ble taxpayers.

part�c�pat�on �n the sts �s opt�onal.

only complete th�s �tem �f the company �s:
n elect�ng to enter the sts and �s el�g�ble to do so
n cont�nu�ng �n the sts and �s el�g�ble to do so, or
n ex�t�ng from the sts.

if the company wants to enter or cont�nue �n the sts and 
�s el�g�ble to do so, complete G , H  or R , and I .

if the company �s ex�t�ng from the sts, complete S  or T  
– see exiting	from	the	StS on the next page.

Do not complete th�s �tem �f the company
n �s not el�g�ble to enter the sts, or
n �s el�g�ble but does not want to enter the sts.

Is the company eligible to enter or continue in 
the STS?
the company �s el�g�ble to be an sts taxpayer for an 
�ncome year �f the company:
n carr�es on a bus�ness
n has an sts average turnover of less than $1 m�ll�on 

(�ncludes the turnover of any ent�t�es the company �s 
‘grouped w�th’), and

n together w�th any ent�t�es the company �s ‘grouped w�th’ 
has deprec�at�ng assets w�th a total adjustable value of 
less than $3 m�ll�on at the end of the year.

 note
Small	business	concessions
proposed changes for the 2007–08 �ncome year w�ll 
make �t eas�er to access a range of small bus�ness 
concess�ons, �nclud�ng the concess�ons conta�ned �n the 
current s�mpl�f�ed tax system. the proposed changes 
�nclude �ncreas�ng the annual turnover threshold to 
$2 m�ll�on and remov�ng the $3 m�ll�on deprec�at�ng asset 
test from the el�g�b�l�ty requ�rements. these proposed 
changes w�ll operate for the 2007–08 and later �ncome 
years.

Grouping rules
spec�al rules called the sts group�ng rules w�ll determ�ne 
who the company �s ‘grouped w�th’. these rules prevent 
larger bus�nesses from structur�ng or restructur�ng the�r 
affa�rs to take advantage of the sts. For more �nformat�on 
on the group�ng rules, see Taxation Ruling TR 2002/6 
– Income tax: Simplified tax system: eligibility – grouping 
rules (*STS affiliate, control of non-fixed trusts) or phone 
the Bus�ness infol�ne on 13	28	66.

Eligibility tests 
For the year of �ncome the company must have sat�sf�ed all 
three el�g�b�l�ty tests l�sted below.

test	1
Was	the	company	carrying	on	a	business	during	the	
year?

if the company carr�ed on a bus�ness at any t�me dur�ng the 
year of �ncome, �t sat�sf�es th�s test.

test	2
Is	the	StS	average	turnover	of	the	company	less	than	
$1	million?

the sts average turnover for an �ncome year �s worked 
out e�ther by look�ng back to actual turnover �n prev�ous 
years, or look�ng forward to est�mated future turnover. 
Before the company can work out the sts average 
turnover, �t needs to know �ts sts group turnover. For 
more �nformat�on on calculat�ng sts average turnover, see 
Taxation Ruling TR 2002/11 – Income tax: simplified tax 
system eligibility – STS average turnover.

the sts group turnover of the company �s the value 
of bus�ness suppl�es �t makes �n the ord�nary course 
of �ts bus�ness, and the value of bus�ness suppl�es any 
bus�nesses the company �s grouped w�th make �n the 
ord�nary course of the�r bus�ness. it does not �nclude 
any bus�ness suppl�es made between the company and 
bus�nesses the company �s grouped w�th.

Look back method
under the look back method, the company generally 
calculates �ts sts average turnover us�ng the average of �ts 
‘sts group turnovers’ of any three years out of the prev�ous 
four years (exclud�ng the current year). if the company has 
been �n bus�ness for less than three years, calculate the 
sts average turnover for the number of years the company 
has been �n bus�ness (exclud�ng the current year).

if the company has been �n bus�ness for only part of any 
of those years, use a reasonable est�mate of what the 
turnover for the year would have been �f �t was �n bus�ness 
for the full year.

use the follow�ng table for the calculat�on.

TABLE 1
Income	year StS	group	turnover	

2002–03 $

2003–04 $

2004–05 $

2005–06 $

Cross out the largest turnover amount �f the company has 
been �n bus�ness for each of the four �ncome years.

total of the three* years $

D�v�de by 3*

StS	average	turnover $
* or the number of years the company has been �n bus�ness �f less than three 

years

if the sts average turnover �s less than $1 m�ll�on, the 
company sat�sf�es th�s test and needs to cons�der test 3. 
otherw�se read on.
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Look forward method
under the look forward method, the sts average turnover 
�s calculated us�ng a reasonable est�mate of ‘sts group 
turnovers’ for the current year and the two follow�ng years 
(�gnor�ng any of those years for wh�ch the company does 
not expect to be carry�ng on a bus�ness at any t�me �n 
that year). alternat�vely, the company can use �ts actual 
sts group turnover for the current year, and a reasonable 
est�mate of �ts sts group turnover for each of the follow�ng 
two �ncome years (�gnor�ng any of those years for wh�ch the 
company does not expect to be carry�ng on a bus�ness at 
any t�me �n that year).

if the company (or a grouped ent�ty) has been �n bus�ness 
for only part of the current year, use a reasonable est�mate 
of what the turnover for th�s year would have been �f �t was 
�n bus�ness for the full year. 

use the follow�ng table for the calculat�on.

TABLE 2

income year sts group turnover 

2006–07 $

2007–08 $

2008–09 $

total $

D�v�de by 3*

StS	average	turnover $
*  or the number of years the company expects to be �n bus�ness �f less than 

three years

if the sts average turnover of the company �s less than 
$1 m�ll�on �t sat�sf�es th�s test.

test	3
did	the	company	and	any	businesses	it	is	grouped	with	
have	depreciating	assets	with	a	total	adjustable	value	
of	less	than	$3	million	at	30	June	2007?

Broadly, the adjustable value of a deprec�at�ng asset �s 
�ts cost less �ts decl�ne �n value s�nce �t was f�rst used, or 
�nstalled ready for use, for any purpose whether bus�ness 
or pr�vate. it �s the value at the end of the year of �ncome 
that �s relevant.

if the total adjustable values of the deprec�at�ng assets of 
the company, and those of ent�t�es �t �s grouped w�th for the 
�ncome year ended 30 June 2007, �s less than $3 m�ll�on at 
th�s t�me, the company sat�sf�es th�s test.

Did the company satisfy the three eligibility 
tests?
if the company d�d not sat�sfy all three el�g�b�l�ty tests, �t �s 
not el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts. Leave G , H , 
R  and I  blank.

Entering the STS
if the company does sat�sfy all three el�g�b�l�ty tests and 
wants to enter the sts, complete G , H  and I .

pr�nt y for yes at G  and H .

pr�nt y for yes at I  �f the company �s grouped w�th 
another ent�ty for any year relevant to the company’s 
calculat�on of sts average turnover – otherw�se pr�nt n for 
no at I .

Continuing in the STS
if the company does sat�sfy all three el�g�b�l�ty tests and 
wants to cont�nue �n the sts, complete G , R  and I .

pr�nt y for yes at G  and R .

pr�nt y for yes at I  �f the company �s grouped w�th 
another ent�ty for any year relevant to the company’s 
calculat�on of sts average turnover – otherw�se pr�nt n for 
no at I .

Exiting from the STS
if the company does sat�sfy all three el�g�b�l�ty tests but 
wants to ex�t from the sts, complete S .

pr�nt y for yes at S . Leave all other labels blank.

if the company does not sat�sfy all three el�g�b�l�ty tests �t 
must ex�t from the sts. Complete T .

pr�nt y for yes at T . Leave all other labels blank.
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paGe 3 oF tHe tax return
6 CALCULATION OF TOTAL PROFIT OR LOSS 
the Income and expenses amounts to be shown at 
�tem 6 are account�ng system amounts and correspond to 
the amounts �n the company’s f�nanc�al statements for the 
�ncome year, except for the deprec�at�on expenses of sts 
taxpayers wh�ch are to be shown as tax values at x  �tem 6	
(see StS	taxpayers on page 31). 

Gross �ncome for account�ng purposes may �nclude 
exempt �ncome, other non-assessable �ncome and 
fore�gn sourced �ncome. total prof�t or loss may �nclude 
extraord�nary revenue or expenses, such as net domest�c 
or fore�gn sourced ga�ns or losses from events that are 
outs�de the ord�nary operat�ons of the company.

adjustments to the account�ng amounts for tax purposes 
are made at �tem 7 to determ�ne taxable �ncome or loss. 
in some cases, �t �s necessary to make a reconc�l�at�on 
adjustment at �tem 7 to add back or subtract the whole 
of an amount shown at �tem 6 and to �nclude the amount 
for �ncome tax purposes at a spec�f�c label at �tem 7. For 
example, where a cap�tal prof�t for account�ng purposes �s 
shown at �tem 6, �t should be �ncluded �n full at q  other	
income	not	included	in	assessable	income �tem 7. the 
company’s net cap�tal ga�n for tax purposes should be 
shown at A  net	capital	gain �tem 7.

if Gst �s payable �n relat�on to �ncome, exclude the Gst 
from the �ncome der�ved. Deduct�ons are reduced by the 
�nput tax cred�t ent�tlement. if the company �s not reg�stered 
nor requ�red to be reg�stered for Gst purposes or not 
ent�tled to cla�m �nput tax cred�ts, then the company’s 
deduct�ons are not adjusted for Gst. the company cla�ms 
the Gst �nclus�ve amount �ncurred on outgo�ngs. spec�al 
rules apply to Gst adjustments.

if the company �s el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts 
and has chosen to do so at �tem 5, see StS	taxpayers	
below. otherw�se see all	companies	(including	StS) on 
the next page.

STS taxpayers
When the sts began on 1 July 2001 an sts taxpayer 
was only requ�red to account for most bus�ness �ncome 
when �t was rece�ved, and most bus�ness expenses when 
they were pa�d. th�s �s referred to as the sts account�ng 
method.

From the f�rst �ncome year start�ng on or after 1 July 2005, 
an sts taxpayer �s no longer requ�red to use the sts 
account�ng method. sts bus�nesses are now able to 
calculate the�r taxable �ncome us�ng the most appropr�ate 
method for the�r c�rcumstances. However, a company 
that was an sts taxpayer �n an �ncome year that started 
pr�or to 1 July 2005 can, wh�le �t cont�nues to be an sts 
taxpayer (from the f�rst �ncome year that starts on or after 
1 July 2005), choose to cont�nue us�ng the sts account�ng 
method.

if the company chooses not to cont�nue us�ng the sts 
account�ng method, �t w�ll be able to calculate �ts taxable 
�ncome us�ng e�ther:
n the accruals (earn�ngs) method, that �s ord�nary �ncome �s 

recogn�sed when �t �s der�ved and general deduct�ons are 
recogn�sed when they are �ncurred, or

n the cash (rece�pts) method, that �s ord�nary �ncome �s 
recogn�sed when �t �s rece�ved and general deduct�ons 
are recogn�sed when they are pa�d, or alternat�vely, when 
�ncurred, 

wh�chever �s the most appropr�ate method for �ts 
c�rcumstances.

Where the company chooses not to cont�nue us�ng the 
sts account�ng method, bus�ness �ncome and expenses 
that have not been accounted for (because they have not 
been rece�ved or pa�d) w�ll be accounted for �n the year �t 
changes to the accruals or cash method.

the sts account�ng method recogn�ses most �ncome 
only when rece�ved. th�s type of �ncome �s called ord�nary 
�ncome – for example, sales of goods and/or serv�ces, 
profess�onal fees and comm�ss�ons.

if the company �s reg�stered or requ�red to be reg�stered for 
Gst, �ncome amounts should exclude Gst payable.

an sts taxpayer that �s cont�nu�ng to use the sts 
account�ng method can cla�m deduct�ons for the follow�ng 
expenses only when they are pa�d:
n general deduct�ons – for example, stock purchases, 

wages and rent of bus�ness prem�ses
n tax related expenses, and
n expenses for repa�rs.

if the company �s reg�stered or �s requ�red to be reg�stered 
for Gst, expense amounts should exclude �nput tax cred�t 
ent�tlements.

the sts account�ng method does not apply to �ncome or 
deduct�ons that rece�ve spec�f�c treatment �n the �ncome tax 
law – for example, net cap�tal ga�ns, d�v�dends, deprec�at�on 
expenses, bad debts, and borrow�ng expenses.

in add�t�on, �f another prov�s�on of the �ncome tax law 
apport�ons or alters the assessab�l�ty or deduct�b�l�ty of a 
part�cular type of ord�nary �ncome or general deduct�on, the 
t�m�ng rule �n the spec�f�c prov�s�on overr�des the rece�ved 
or pa�d rule for sts taxpayers us�ng the sts account�ng 
method – for example, double wool cl�ps or prepayment of 
a bus�ness expense for a per�od greater than 12 months. 
Because of these spec�f�c prov�s�ons, you may need to 
make adjustments at �tem 7. For more �nformat�on about 
the sts account�ng method, v�s�t our webs�te or phone the 
Bus�ness infol�ne on 13	28	66.

accord�ngly, the amounts the company �ncludes at �tem 6 
calculation	of	total	profit	and	loss should be based on 
the sts account�ng method �f appl�cable. if the company �s 
cont�nu�ng to use the sts account�ng method and �ts prof�t 
and loss statement does not reflect the sts account�ng 
rules, add�t�onal adjustments may need to be made at 
�tem 7.

in add�t�on to the sts cash account�ng method there are 
also spec�f�c sts deprec�at�on and trad�ng stock rules. For 
more �nformat�on, see depreciation	expenses on page 30 
and closing	stock on page 49.
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ALL COMPANIES (INCLUDING STS)

INCOME
Gross payments subject to foreign resident 
withholding 
Fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng appl�es to payments made to 
fore�gn res�dents where the payment �s:
n for promot�ng or organ�s�ng cas�no gam�ng junket 

act�v�t�es 
n for enterta�nment or sports act�v�t�es, or
n under contract for the construct�on, �nstallat�on and 

upgrad�ng of bu�ld�ngs, plant and f�xtures and for 
assoc�ated act�v�t�es.

th�s w�thhold�ng �s not a f�nal tax. a cred�t can be cla�med 
�n the calculation	statement at I  credit	for	tax	
withheld	–	foreign	resident	withholding.

show at B  gross payments made to the company 
that were subject to fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng. Gross 
payments �nclude amounts of tax w�thheld.

Do not �nclude at th�s label amounts subject to fore�gn 
res�dent w�thhold�ng that were d�str�buted to the company 
from a partnersh�p and/or trust. show these at D  Gross	
distribution	from	partnerships or E  Gross	distribution	
from	trusts.

if an amount �s shown at B , complete and attach 
a Non-individual PAYG payment summary schedule 
2007. For �nstruct�ons on complet�ng the schedule, see 
Schedules on page 3.

any �ncome �ncluded at B  that �s not taxable �n austral�a 
should also be shown at V  exempt	income �tem 7.

Gross payments where ABN not quoted 
show at A  gross payments made to the company that 
were subject to w�thhold�ng where an aBn was not 
quoted. Gross payments �nclude amounts of tax w�thheld.

if you show an amount at A :
n complete a Non-individual PAYG payment summary 

schedule 2007. For �nstruct�ons on complet�ng the 
schedule, see Schedules on page 3.

n ensure that you show the correspond�ng amount of tax 
w�thheld at W  credit	for	tax	withheld	where	abn	not	
quoted �n the calculation	statement on page 6 of the 
company tax return.

Other sales of goods and services 
show at C  the gross sales of trad�ng stock �nclud�ng wool, 
produce and l�vestock – �nclud�ng the assessable value of 
forced d�sposal, manufactured goods, goods taken ex-
stock, l�vestock k�lled for rat�ons or exchanged for other 
goods or serv�ces, and gross earn�ngs from serv�ces. 

Do not �nclude at C :
n any payments where tax has been w�thheld for fa�lure 

to quote an aBn. show these amounts at A  Gross	
payments	where	abn	not	quoted

n any amounts subject to fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng. 
show these amounts at B  Gross	payments	subject	to	
foreign	resident	withholding

n sales of shares and land.

Gross distribution from partnerships 
show at D  the gross d�str�but�on from all partnersh�ps, 
�nclud�ng any share of frank�ng cred�ts attr�butable to 
d�v�dends pa�d by an austral�an frank�ng company. 

include any amounts subject to fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng 
that were d�str�buted to the company from a partnersh�p. 
also �nclude the company’s share of cred�t from fore�gn 
res�dent w�thhold�ng. a cred�t can be cla�med for the 
company’s share of cred�t from fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng 
�n the calculation	statement at I  credit	for	tax	
withheld	–	foreign	resident	withholding.

Do not �nclude at D :
n d�str�but�ons from a corporate l�m�ted partnersh�p (unless 

that d�str�but�on �s attr�butable to prof�ts made before �t 
became a corporate l�m�ted partnersh�p). include these 
amounts at H  total	dividends �tem 6.

n any amount referable to austral�an frank�ng cred�ts 
rece�ved �nd�rectly from a new Zealand company through 
a partnersh�p. include these amounts at C  australian	
franking	credits	from	a	new	Zealand	company �tem 7. 

show any adjustment for taxat�on purposes at B  other	
assessable	income �tem 7 or x  other	deductible	
expenses �tem 7. 

 note
spec�al rules apply �f an ent�ty �s a partner �n a 
partnersh�p and jo�ns a consol�dated group part-way 
through an �ncome year. For further �nformat�on, see 
the Consolidation reference manual, ava�lable on our 
webs�te.

also, show the company’s share of frank�ng cred�ts 
�ncluded �n the gross d�str�but�on from the partnersh�p �n 
the calculation	statement at C  rebates/tax	offsets. 
However, �f the relevant �nterest �s not held at r�sk as 
requ�red under the hold�ng per�od and related payments 
rules, or there �s some other man�pulat�on of the �mputat�on 
system, or �f the gross d�str�but�on from the partnersh�p �s 
exempt �ncome or non-assessable non-exempt �ncome 
(other than because of certa�n prov�s�ons ment�oned �n 
sect�on 207-110 of the itaa 1997), the company �s not 
ent�tled to a frank�ng tax offset. Do not show the amount 
of frank�ng cred�t attached to these d�str�but�ons at C  
rebates/tax	offsets. instead, the company �s ent�tled to a 
deduct�on under sect�on 207-150 or sect�on 207-95 of the 
itaa 1997 equal to �ts share of the frank�ng cred�t, and th�s 
�s shown at x  other	deductible	expenses �tem 7. 

if the amount at D  �s a loss, pr�nt l �n the box at the r�ght 
of the amount.
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 note
if the company rece�ved a d�str�but�on from a partnersh�p 
that �s an sts taxpayer for the �ncome year, �t may be 
ent�tled to the entrepreneurs tax offset (eto). For more 
�nformat�on see �tem 10	entrepreneurs	tax	offset.

to the extent that fam�ly trust d�str�but�on tax (FtDt) 
has been pa�d on �ncome rece�ved by the company 
from partnersh�p(s), that amount �s excluded from the 
assessable �ncome of the company under sect�on 271-105 
of schedule 2F to the itaa 1936.

if ult�mate benef�c�ary non-d�sclosure tax (uBnt) has been 
pa�d on a share of the net �ncome of a closely held trust 
to wh�ch another trust �s presently ent�tled, that �ncome 
attr�butable to the uBnt to wh�ch the company �s presently 
ent�tled or wh�ch has been d�str�buted to the company �s 
excluded from the assessable �ncome of the company 
under sect�ons 102uK and 102um of the itaa 1936.

any losses or outgo�ngs �ncurred �n der�v�ng an amount 
wh�ch �s excluded from assessable �ncome under sect�on 
271-105 of schedule 2F or sect�ons 102uK or 102um of 
the itaa 1936 are not deduct�ble. the company cannot 
cla�m a tax offset for any frank�ng cred�t attr�butable to 
the whole or a port�on of a d�v�dend that �s excluded from 
assessable �ncome under these prov�s�ons.

Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng:
n full name of the partnersh�p
n tFn of the partnersh�p – �f known
n amount of �ncome
n deduct�ble expenses relat�ng to the amount of �ncome 

that were not cla�med �n the partnersh�p tax return and 
that are cla�med on the company tax return.

show expenses �ncurred by the company as a partner 
at S  all	other	expenses �tem 6.

add back non-deduct�ble expenses at W  non‑deductible	
expenses �tem 7.

Gross distribution from trusts 
show at E  the total amount of gross d�str�but�ons 
rece�ved from trusts, �nclud�ng any share of frank�ng cred�ts 
attr�butable to d�v�dends pa�d by an austral�an frank�ng 
company as adv�sed by the trustee. 

include any amounts subject to fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng 
that were d�str�buted to the company from a trust. also 
�nclude the company’s share of cred�t from fore�gn res�dent 
w�thhold�ng. a cred�t can be cla�med for the company’s 
share of cred�t from fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng �n the 
calculation	statement at I  credit	for	tax	withheld	
–	foreign	resident	withholding.

Do not �nclude at E : 
n d�str�but�ons from a publ�c trad�ng trust or corporate 

un�t trust. include these amounts at H  total	dividends 
�tem 6.

n cap�tal ga�ns rece�ved from a trust. include these at 
A  net	capital	gain �tem 7. For �nformat�on on how to 
�nclude a cap�tal ga�n rece�ved from a trust at A  – for 
example, how to gross-up a cap�tal ga�n from a trust 
– see the Guide to capital gains tax 2007

n any amount referable to austral�an frank�ng cred�ts 
rece�ved �nd�rectly from a new Zealand company through 
a trust. include these amounts at C  australian	franking	
credits	from	a	new	Zealand	company �tem 7.

the amount at E  cannot be a loss.

also show the company’s share of the frank�ng cred�ts 
�ncluded �n the gross d�str�but�on from the trust �n the 
calculation	statement at C  rebates/tax	offsets. 
However, �f the relevant �nterest �s not held at r�sk as 
requ�red under the hold�ng per�od and related payments 
rules, or there �s some other man�pulat�on of the �mputat�on 
system, or �f the gross d�str�but�on from the trust �s exempt 
�ncome or non-assessable non-exempt �ncome (other 
than because of certa�n prov�s�ons ment�oned �n sect�on 
207-110 of the itaa 1997), the company �s not ent�tled to 
a frank�ng tax offset. Do not show the amount of frank�ng 
cred�t attached to these d�str�but�ons at C  rebates/tax	
offsets. instead, the company �s ent�tled to a deduct�on 
under sect�on 207-150 or sect�on 207-95 of the itaa 1997, 
and th�s �s shown at x  other	deductible	expenses �tem 7.

include any part of a d�str�but�on �n the gross amount – for 
example, a part of a d�str�but�on that �s not taxable �ncome. 
show any adjustment for taxat�on purposes at �tem 7. in 
the example ment�oned, show that part of the d�str�but�on 
at q  other	income	not	included	in	assessable	income 
�tem 7, to ensure that the amount �s not �ncluded �n taxable 
�ncome.

 note
spec�al rules apply �f an ent�ty �s a benef�c�ary or object 
of a trust and jo�ns a consol�dated group partway 
through an �ncome year. For further �nformat�on, see 
the Consolidation reference manual, ava�lable on our 
webs�te.

to the extent that FtDt has been pa�d on �ncome or cap�tal 
of a trust to wh�ch the company �s presently ent�tled or 
wh�ch has been d�str�buted to the company, that �ncome 
or cap�tal �s excluded from the assessable �ncome of the 
company under sect�on 271-105 of schedule 2F to the 
itaa 1936.

if uBnt has been pa�d on a share of the net �ncome of 
a closely held trust to wh�ch another trust �s presently 
ent�tled, that �ncome attr�butable to the uBnt to wh�ch the 
company �s presently ent�tled or wh�ch has been d�str�buted 
to the company �s excluded from the assessable �ncome 
of the company under sect�ons 102uK and 102um of the 
itaa 1936.
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any losses or outgo�ngs �ncurred �n der�v�ng an amount 
wh�ch �s excluded from assessable �ncome under sect�on 
271-105 of schedule 2F or sect�ons 102uK or 102um of 
the itaa 1936 are not deduct�ble. the company cannot 
cla�m a tax offset for any frank�ng cred�t attr�butable to 
the whole or a port�on of a d�v�dend that �s excluded from 
assessable �ncome under the prov�s�ons.

 note
if the company rece�ved a d�str�but�on from a trust that �s 
an sts taxpayer for the �ncome year, �t may be ent�tled to 
the entrepreneurs tax offset (eto). For more �nformat�on 
see �tem 10 entrepreneurs	tax	offset.

in the CoDe box, pr�nt the code from table 3 that best 
descr�bes the type of trust for the amount of �ncome shown 
at E . if th�s amount �s from more than one type of trust, 
pr�nt the code that represents the trust for the greatest 
amount of �ncome. Descr�pt�ons of the types of trusts l�sted 
�n table 3 are at table 4.

if the type of trust mak�ng the d�str�but�on �s unknown, 
contact the trustee of that trust.

TABLE 3 

code type

d Deceased estate

f F�xed trust – other than a f�xed un�t trust or a 
publ�c un�t trust shown at U , P  or q

h Hybr�d trust

S D�scret�onary trust – where the ma�n source 
of �ncome of the trust �s from serv�ce and/or 
management act�v�t�es

t D�scret�onary trust – where the ma�n source of 
�ncome of the trust �s from trad�ng act�v�t�es

I D�scret�onary trust – where the ma�n source of 
�ncome of the trust �s from �nvestment act�v�t�es

m Cash management un�t trust

u F�xed un�t trust – other than a publ�c trust 
descr�bed �n P  or q

p publ�c un�t trust (l�sted) – other than a cash 
management un�t trust

Q publ�c un�t trust (unl�sted) – other than a cash 
management un�t trust

TABLE 4 DESCRIPTIONS OF TRUSTS 

fixed	trust

a trust �n wh�ch persons have f�xed ent�tlements – as 
def�ned �n sect�on 272-5 of schedule 2F to the itaa 1936 
– to all of the �ncome and cap�tal of the trust at all t�mes 
dur�ng the �ncome year.

hybrid	trust

a trust wh�ch �s not a f�xed trust but �n wh�ch persons 
have f�xed ent�tlements – as def�ned �n sect�on 272-5 of 
schedule 2F to the itaa 1936 – to �ncome or cap�tal of 
the trust dur�ng the �ncome year.

discretionary	trust

a trust wh�ch �s ne�ther a f�xed trust nor a hybr�d trust and 
under wh�ch person(s) benef�t from �ncome or cap�tal of 
the trust upon the exerc�se of a d�scret�on by person(s), 
usually the trustee.

fixed	unit	trust

a f�xed trust �n wh�ch �nterest �n the �ncome and cap�tal of 
the trust are represented by un�ts.

public	unit	trust

a f�xed un�t trust wh�ch �s a w�dely held un�t trust – as 
def�ned �n sect�on 272-105 of schedule 2F to the itaa 
1936 – at all t�mes dur�ng the �ncome year.

public	unit	trust	–	listed

a publ�c un�t trust �n wh�ch any of �ts un�ts were l�sted 
for quotat�on �n the off�c�al l�st of a stock exchange �n 
austral�a or elsewhere dur�ng the �ncome year.

public	unit	trust	–	unlisted

a publ�c un�t trust �n wh�ch none of �ts un�ts was l�sted 
for quotat�on �n the off�c�al l�st of a stock exchange �n 
austral�a or elsewhere dur�ng the �ncome year.

Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng:
n full name of the trust
n tFn of the trust – �f known
n amount of �ncome
n deduct�ble expenses relat�ng to the amount of �ncome.

show expenses �ncurred by the company as a benef�c�ary 
at S  all	other	expenses �tem 6.

add back non-deduct�ble expenses at W  non‑deductible	
expenses �tem 7.
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Gross interest 
show at F  the total �nterest from all sources �nclud�ng 
�nterest rece�ved from or cred�ted by an assoc�ate. the 
amount at th�s label cannot be a loss.

Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng:
n name and address of the borrower
n amount rece�ved or cred�ted.

Gross rent and other leasing and hiring income 
show at G  the total of these types of �ncome rece�ved. 
the amount at th�s label cannot be a loss.

Total dividends 
show at H  total d�v�dends �nclud�ng all d�v�dends and 
non-share d�v�dends franked and unfranked, fore�gn 
source d�v�dends (�nclud�ng new Zealand d�v�dends 
and supplementary d�v�dends), bonus shares, deemed 
d�v�dends, l�qu�dator’s and other company d�str�but�ons.  
the amount at th�s label cannot be a loss.

Do not �nclude at H :
n a d�v�dend rece�ved under a demerger unless the 

head ent�ty of the demerger group has elected under 
subsect�on 44(2) of the itaa 1936 that �t be treated as an 
assessable d�v�dend 

n any frank�ng cred�ts that were attached to d�v�dends 
rece�ved from an austral�an frank�ng company. include 
these amounts at j  franking	credits �tem 7 

n any austral�an frank�ng cred�ts from a new Zealand 
frank�ng company at �tem 6 – �nclude them at C  
australian	franking	credits	from	a	new	Zealand	
company �tem 7.

 note
all transact�ons that occur between members of the 
consol�dated group, �nclud�ng d�str�but�ons between 
group members, are not recogn�sed for �ncome tax 
purposes. Do not �nclude at H  d�str�but�ons between 
members of the same consol�dated group.

D�str�but�ons from a f�lm l�censed �nvestment company 
(FLiC) may be affected by sect�on 375-872 of the itaa 
1997. th�s prov�s�on treats certa�n d�str�but�ons of 
concess�onal cap�tal (cap�tal that was �nvested �n a FLiC 
dur�ng �ts l�cence per�od) as franked d�v�dends.

if you are an �nvestor �n a FLiC you may have rece�ved a 
not�ce from the company adv�s�ng that �t �s return�ng to you 
an amount of concess�onal cap�tal wh�ch, for tax purposes, 
�s a franked d�v�dend.

the FLiC adv�ses you of the amount of your d�v�dend and 
the frank�ng cred�t.

to the extent that FtDt has been pa�d on a d�v�dend pa�d 
or cred�ted to the company by another company wh�ch 
has made an �nterposed ent�ty elect�on, that amount �s 
excluded from the assessable �ncome of the company 
under sect�on 271-105 of schedule 2F to the itaa 
1936. any losses or outgo�ngs �ncurred �n der�v�ng an 

amount wh�ch �s excluded from assessable �ncome under 
sect�on 271-105 of schedule 2F to the itaa 1936 are not 
deduct�ble. the company cannot cla�m a tax offset for any 
frank�ng cred�t attr�butable to the whole or a port�on of a 
d�v�dend wh�ch �s excluded from assessable �ncome under 
sect�on 271-105 of schedule 2F to the itaa 1936.

Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng for d�v�dends and non-share 
d�v�dends:
n name of the payer
n date rece�ved or cred�ted
n franked amount 
n unfranked amount 
n frank�ng cred�t allocated 
n frank�ng percentage 
n gross amount 
n type of d�str�but�on – for example, fore�gn source 

d�v�dend, bonus shares, phas�ng-out d�v�dend, 
l�qu�dator’s d�str�but�on.

Fringe benefit employee contributions 
show at I  all payments the company has rece�ved from 
rec�p�ents of fr�nge benef�ts.

employee contr�but�ons form part of the employer’s 
or assoc�ate’s assessable �ncome �f employees make 
payments for fr�nge benef�ts they have rece�ved.

 note
if you are the head company of a consol�dated group, 
�nclude all fr�nge benef�t employee contr�but�ons rece�ved 
by you or by an ent�ty that was a subs�d�ary member of 
the group when the contr�but�on was rece�ved.

Assessable government industry payments 
Generally, government cred�ts, grants, rebates, benef�ts, 
bount�es and subs�d�es are assessable �ncome �n the hands 
of the rec�p�ent �f they are rece�ved �n, or �n relat�on to, the 
carry�ng on of a bus�ness. th�s generally �ncludes payments 
of a cap�tal nature. However, payments relat�ng to the 
commencement or cessat�on of a bus�ness may not be 
assessable �ncome but may g�ve r�se to a cap�tal ga�n.

show at q  all assessable government �ndustry payments, 
�nclud�ng:
n bount�es
n cleaner fuel grants
n drought rel�ef
n employee subs�d�es
n export �ncent�ve grants
n fuel grant under the energy grants cred�ts scheme
n fuel tax cred�ts
n �ndustry ass�stance grants �nclud�ng grants relat�ng to r&D
n producers rebate (w�ne equal�sat�on tax), and
n product stewardsh�p (o�l) benef�t.

if th�s amount �ncludes fuel tax cred�ts or a fuel grant under 
the energy grants cred�ts scheme, a cleaner fuel grant, a 
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fuel sales grant or a product stewardsh�p (o�l) benef�t, pr�nt 
d �n the CoDe box.

 note
For more �nformat�on on fuel schemes, phone 13	28	66.
For further �nformat�on, see Taxation Ruling TR 2006/3 
– Income Tax: government payments to industry to assist 
entities (including individuals) to continue, commence or 
cease business.

Unrealised gains on revaluation of  
assets to fair value 
show at j  the amount (�f any) of any unreal�sed ga�ns 
made on the revaluat�on of assets and l�ab�l�t�es to fa�r value 
that may ar�se as a result of the adopt�on of austral�an 
equ�valents to the internat�onal F�nanc�al report�ng 
standards.

please note:
n adjustments for tax purposes are made at �tem 7.
n an unreal�sed ga�n that �s not assessable �ncome 

�s recorded at q  other	income	not	included	in	
assessable	income �tem 7.

n any net cap�tal ga�n for taxat�on purposes �s shown at A  
net	capital	gain �tem 7.

n any net cap�tal loss �s �ncluded w�th any unappl�ed 
cap�tal losses carr�ed forward to later �ncome years and 
�s shown at V  net	capital	losses	carried	forward	to	
later	income	years �tem 11.

Other gross income
show at R  other gross �ncome, �nclud�ng royalt�es, 
�nsurance recover�es, bad debt recover�es, l�fe �nsurance 
prem�ums, subs�d�es and assessable non-government 
ass�stance from all sources and prof�t on sale of deprec�at�ng 
assets (�nclud�ng assets used for r&D purposes).

also show at R  any extraord�nary revenue – that �s, 
revenue or ga�ns from events outs�de the ord�nary 
operat�ons of the company and not of a recurr�ng nature, 
�nclud�ng work �n progress amounts assessable under 
sect�on 15-50 of the itaa 1997. an extraord�nary ga�n that 
�s not assessable �ncome �s recorded at q  other	income	
not	included	in	assessable	income �tem 7.

th�s label excludes amounts �ncluded at Income, B  to j  
�tem 6.

Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng:
n types of �ncome – for example, sales, comm�ss�ons
n amount der�ved for each type of �ncome. if var�ous 

prof�t and loss account balances are comb�ned when 
calculat�ng R , keep a l�st of the names and amounts of 
those accounts.

Total income 
show at S  the total of all �ncome �tems shown at B  to R  
�tem 6. if th�s amount �s a loss, pr�nt l �n the box at the r�ght 
of the amount.

ExPENSES 
n show all expense amounts from the company’s f�nanc�al 

statements at B  to S  – see relevant �tem names and 
labels.

n show at B  foreign	resident	withholding	expenses all 
expenses that d�rectly relate to �ncome subject to fore�gn 
res�dent w�thhold�ng. Do not show these amounts at 
other expenses labels. 

n input tax cred�t ent�tlements that ar�se �n relat�on to 
outgo�ngs are excluded from expenses – see the 
�nformat�on on �tem 6 calculation	of	total	profit	and	
loss on page 21.

n show non-deduct�ble expenses �ncurred �n der�v�ng 
any exempt �ncome at the appropr�ate expense labels. 
add back these non-deduct�ble expenses at U  
non‑deductible	exempt	income	expenditure �tem 7.

n other expenses, to the extent that they are not 
deduct�ble �n the 2006–07 �ncome year, wh�ch have 
been �ncluded at A  to S  �tem 6, are added back at 
W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7. th�s �ncludes 
non-deduct�ble expenses �ncurred �n der�v�ng any 
non-assessable non-exempt �ncome.

n if the company operates on a cash bas�s, cla�m any 
allowable deduct�on for prepa�d expenses under the 
relevant expense label.

n For a company to cla�m a deduct�on for g�fts and 
donat�ons made to an organ�sat�on, the organ�sat�on 
must be a deduct�ble g�ft rec�p�ent (DGr). DGrs are 
endorsed by the tax off�ce or spec�f�cally named �n the 
�ncome tax law (�nclud�ng prescr�bed pr�vate funds). all 
rece�pts �ssued for g�fts by a DGr must �nclude the name 
of the fund, author�ty or �nst�tut�on to wh�ch the g�ft has 
been made, the DGr’s aBn and must state that the 
rece�pt �s for a g�ft. to check whether an organ�sat�on �s 
a DGr, v�s�t the webs�te www.abn.business.gov.au or 
phone 1300	130	248.

n the company may elect to spread a deduct�on for a g�ft 
over f�ve �ncome years or less where the g�ft �s money, 
property g�fted to the Cultural G�fts program, certa�n 
her�tage property, or property valued by the tax off�ce at 
more than $5,000.

n Contr�but�ons over $2 to reg�stered pol�t�cal part�es are 
deduct�ble, up to a max�mum amount of $1,500. new 
leg�slat�on also allows a further deduct�on of up to $1,500 
for g�fts to an �ndependent member of (or cand�date for) 
an austral�an parl�ament (state or federal) or leg�slat�ve 
assembly. the new rules apply from 22 June 2006.

Foreign resident withholding expenses 
show at B  all expenses d�rectly relat�ng to ga�n�ng 
�ncome subject to fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng (shown at 
Income, B  Gross	payments	subject	to	foreign	resident	
withholding or D  Gross	distribution	from	partnerships 
or E  Gross	distribution	from	trusts, �tem 6).

any expenses shown at B  that d�rectly relate to ga�n�ng 
�ncome wh�ch �s not taxable �n austral�a, should also 
be shown at U  non‑deductible	exempt	income 
expenditure �tem 7.
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Cost of sales 
STS taxpayers
if the company �s el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts 
and has chosen to do so at �tem 5 �t w�ll need to know 
the value of �ts clos�ng stock �n order to calculate cost of 
sales. sts taxpayers only need to account for changes �n 
the value of the�r trad�ng stock �n l�m�ted c�rcumstances. 
these are expla�ned on page 49. if the company does not 
need to account for the change �n value of clos�ng stock, 
�ts clos�ng stock w�ll equal �ts open�ng stock value. if the 
company does need to account for the change �n value 
of clos�ng stock, or chooses to do so, see the �nformat�on 
on B  closing	stock �tem 8 on page 49 for �nformat�on 
about how to calculate the clos�ng stock value. For further 
�nformat�on on calculat�ng cost of sales, read on.

All companies (including STS)
show at A  the cost of anyth�ng produced, manufactured, 
acqu�red or purchased for manufacture, sale or exchange 
�n der�v�ng the gross proceeds or earn�ngs of the bus�ness. 
th�s �ncludes fre�ght �nwards and may �nclude some 
external labour costs, �f these are �ncluded �n the cost of 
sales account �n the normal account�ng procedure of the 
bus�ness.

if the cost of sales account �s �n cred�t at the end of the 
�ncome year – that �s, a negat�ve expense – pr�nt l �n the 
box at the r�ght of the amount at A . Do not pr�nt brackets 
around th�s amount.

For more �nformat�on on the c�rcumstances �n wh�ch 
packag�ng �tems held by a manufacturer, wholesaler or 
reta�ler are ‘trad�ng stock’ as def�ned �n sect�on 70-10 of 
the itaa 1997, see Taxation Ruling TR 98/7 – Income tax: 
whether packaging items (ie, containers, labels, etc) held 
by a manufacturer, wholesaler or retailer are trading stock.

Do not �nclude �nput tax cred�t ent�tlements �n cost of sales.

Contractor, sub-contractor and   
commission expenses 
show at C  the expend�ture �ncurred for labour and 
serv�ces prov�ded under contract other than those �n the 
nature of salar�es and wages. For example:
n payments to self-employed people such as consultants 

and contractors – th�s �ncludes those who operate under 
a labour h�re arrangement or a voluntary agreement

n comm�ss�ons pa�d to people not rece�v�ng a reta�ner
n agency fees – for example, advert�s�ng
n serv�ce fees – for example, plant serv�ce
n management fees
n consultant fees.

Do not �nclude the follow�ng at C :
n expenses for external labour wh�ch are �ncorporated �nto 

the amount shown at A  cost	of	sales �tem 6
n expenses for account�ng or legal serv�ces – these are 

shown at S  all	other	expenses �tem 6.

Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng:
n name and address of the payee
n nature of the serv�ces prov�ded
n the amount pa�d.

Employee superannuation 
show at D  the employee superannuat�on expenses 
�ncurred for the �ncome year.

employers are ent�tled to a deduct�on for contr�but�ons 
made to a comply�ng superannuat�on, prov�dent, benef�t or 
ret�rement fund, or ret�rement sav�ngs account (rsa), �f the 
contr�but�on �s made to prov�de superannuat�on benef�ts for 
el�g�ble employees or to prov�de benef�ts to the employee’s 
dependants on the employee’s death. superannuat�on 
benef�ts mean �nd�v�dual personal benef�ts, pens�ons or 
ret�r�ng allowances.

a deduct�on �s allowable �n the �ncome year �n wh�ch the 
contr�but�ons are made.

the amount of contr�but�ons that can be cla�med as a 
deduct�on by an employer contr�but�ng to a res�dent 
comply�ng superannuat�on fund or rsa �n respect of 
el�g�ble employees �s l�m�ted by the age of each relevant 
employee.

When an employee has reached the age of 70, there �s a 
further restr�ct�on on the deduct�on that can be cla�med for 
an employer contr�but�on to a comply�ng superannuat�on 
fund or rsa.

For the 2006–07 �ncome year these age based l�m�ts are as 
follows:

TABLE 5

age	in	years deduction	limit

under 35 $15,260

35 to 49 $42,385

50 and over* $105,113

* For contr�but�ons made after the 28th day of the month 
follow�ng the employee’s 70th b�rthday, the deduct�on 
cla�mable �s l�m�ted to the amount of the contr�but�on 
requ�red:

n under a federal, state or terr�tory award, or
n to meet the employer’s superannuat�on guarantee 

obl�gat�on on salary or wages pa�d to the employee 
before the employee’s 70th b�rthday. 

the employee’s age l�m�t �s determ�ned at the end of the 
day on wh�ch the last contr�but�on for the �ncome year was 
made by the employer or an assoc�ate of the employer for 
the benef�t of the employee.

any adjustments for taxat�on purposes are �ncluded at W  
non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7.

no deduct�on �s allowable �f the fund �s a non-comply�ng 
fund, unless the employer had reasonable grounds for 
bel�ev�ng that the fund was a comply�ng fund.
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in add�t�on, contr�but�ons made to a non-comply�ng fund do 
not count towards superannuat�on guarantee obl�gat�ons. 
the superannuat�on guarantee charge �s a tax payable 
to the Comm�ss�oner. as such, �t �s not a superannuat�on 
contr�but�on and �s not allowable as a deduct�on.

a contr�but�on that �s made late and for wh�ch the 
company elects, under the superannuat�on guarantee late 
payment offset measure, to offset aga�nst �ts l�ab�l�ty to pay 
superannuat�on guarantee charge �s not allowable as a 
deduct�on. 

Contr�but�ons pa�d by an employer for el�g�ble employees 
to a non-comply�ng superannuat�on fund are fr�nge benef�ts 
– other than where the contr�but�ons are made for an 
exempt v�s�tor – and may be subject to tax under the Fringe 
Benefits Tax Assessment Act 1986.

the head company shows at D  the employee 
superannuat�on expenses of all the members of the 
consol�dated group.

the head company �ncludes at W  non‑deductible	
expenses �tem 7 any non-deduct�ble employee 
superannuat�on expenses of all the members of the 
consol�dated group.

Bad debts
show at E  the bad debts expense �ncurred for the �ncome 
year.

please note:
n show recovery of bad debts at income, R  other	gross	
income �tem 6.

n a deduct�on for bad debts �s not allowable unless the 
debt wh�ch �s bad has prev�ously been �ncluded �n 
assessable �ncome, or �s for money lent �n the ord�nary 
course of the bus�ness of lend�ng money by a company 
carry�ng on that bus�ness – see subsect�on 25-35(1) of 
the itaa 1997.

n Do not �nclude account�ng prov�s�ons for doubtful debts 
at E . show these at expenses, S  all	other	expenses 
�tem 6 and add them back at W  non‑deductible	
expenses �tem 7.

n Before a bad debt can be cla�med, �t must be bad and 
not merely doubtful. the deduct�on depends on the facts 
�n each case and, where appl�cable, the act�on taken 
for recovery. For more �nformat�on, see Taxation Ruling 
TR 92/18– Income tax: bad debts.

a deduct�on can also be cla�med for:
n part�al debt wr�te-offs where only part of a debt �s bad 

and �s wr�tten off
n losses �ncurred �n debt/equ�ty swaps for debt 

ext�ngu�shed after 26 February 1992 �f the prov�s�ons 
of sect�ons 63e to 63F of the itaa 1936 are sat�sf�ed. 
under these prov�s�ons, a deduct�on may be allowable 
for the d�fference between the amount of the debt 
ext�ngu�shed and the greater of the market value of the 
equ�ty or the value at wh�ch the equ�ty �s recorded �n the 
cred�tor’s books at the t�me of �ssue. the market value 
of the equ�ty �s the pr�ce quoted on the stock exchange 
or, �f the equ�ty �s not l�sted, the net asset back�ng of the 
equ�ty.

if the taxpayer �s not �n the bus�ness of lend�ng money, the 
deduct�on �s l�m�ted to the amount of the debt �ncluded �n 
assessable �ncome.

a deduct�on for a bad debt or loss on a debt/equ�ty swap 
�s only allowable �f the company cla�m�ng the deduct�on 
sat�sf�es: 
n a cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p test (or we cons�der �t 

unreasonable to have to sat�sfy the test) – see 
subd�v�s�on 165-C of the itaa 1997, or

n the same bus�ness test (�f the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p 
test �s not sat�sf�ed or �t �s not pract�cable to show that 
�t �s). For the operat�on of the same bus�ness test – see 
subd�v�s�on 165-e of the itaa 1997 and Taxation Ruling 
TR 1999/9– Income tax: the operation of sections 
165-13 and 165-210, paragraph 165-35(b), section 
165-126 and section 165-132.

Where a debt was �ncurred �n a pr�or �ncome year to the 
�ncome year that �t �s wr�tten off as bad, the company must 
sat�sfy the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p test at all t�mes from the 
date on wh�ch the debt was �ncurred through to the end of 
the �ncome year �n wh�ch �t wr�tes off the debt.

Where a debt was both �ncurred and wr�tten off as bad 
�n the same �ncome year, the company must sat�sfy 
the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p test at all t�mes dur�ng that 
�ncome year. a company cannot deduct a debt that �s 
both �ncurred and wr�tten off as bad on the last day of the 
�ncome year.

the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p test �s subject to the follow�ng 
prov�s�ons of the itaa 1997:
n subsect�on 165-120(2) 
n subd�v�s�on 165-D – the ant�-avo�dance prov�s�ons wh�ch 

�nclude changes �n the real control of the company
n subd�v�s�on 175-C – rece�pt of scheme benef�ts and 

abuse of r�ghts of cont�nu�ng shareholders.

the prov�s�ons of subd�v�s�on 165-C of the itaa 1997 
prevent pr�or year losses ar�s�ng as a result of man�pulat�ng 
the bad debt prov�s�ons.

note that for w�dely held compan�es and el�g�ble 
D�v�s�on 166 compan�es, the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p test 
�n subd�v�s�on 165-C �s mod�f�ed by the new subd�v�s�on 
166-C, wh�ch was �ntroduced �n the Tax Laws Amendment 
(Loss Recoupment Rules and Other Measures) Act 
2005. new subd�v�s�on 166-C replaces the former 
subd�v�s�on 166-C that appl�ed to l�sted publ�c compan�es 
and the�r 100% subs�d�ar�es. 

Deduct�ons for bad debts may also be reduced by the 
commerc�al debt forg�veness prov�s�ons – see append�x 1 
on page 79.

Record keeping
if the company wr�tes off bad debts dur�ng the �ncome 
year, keep a statement for all debtors �n respect of wh�ch a 
wr�te-off occurred, show�ng:
n the�r name and address
n the amount of the debt
n the reason why the debt �s regarded as bad
n the �ncome year that the amount was returned as 

�ncome.
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spec�al rules apply to determ�ne �f the head company of 
a consol�dated group or a mult�ple entry consol�dated 
(meC) group can deduct a bad debt that for a per�od has 
been owed to a member of a consol�dated group or meC 
group and for another per�od has been owed to an ent�ty 
that was not a member of that group (see subd�v�s�ons 
709-D and 719-i of the itaa 1997).

Lease expenses within Australia 
show at F  the expend�ture �ncurred through both 
f�nance and operat�ng leases on leas�ng assets – �nclud�ng 
motor veh�cles and deprec�at�ng assets such as plant. 
Do not �nclude the cost of leas�ng real estate or cap�tal 
expend�ture �ncurred to term�nate a lease or l�cence. 
However, the �ntroduct�on of sect�on 25-110 of the 
itaa 1997 prov�des a f�ve-year stra�ght-l�ne wr�te-off for 
certa�n cap�tal expend�ture �ncurred to term�nate a lease 
or l�cence �f the expend�ture �s �ncurred �n the course of 
carry�ng on a bus�ness, or �n connect�on w�th ceas�ng to 
carry on a bus�ness. show the allowable deduct�on at x  
other	deductible	expenses �tem 7. see worksheet 1 on 
pages 76–78 and note 7 on page 79 of these �nstruct�ons, 
and the deta�ls under Change 3 �n the fact sheet Blackhole 
expenditure: business related expenses, ava�lable on our 
webs�te.

expenses �ncurred under a h�re purchase agreement are 
not lease expenses. such expenses are referred to �n 
append�x 6 on page 87.

Lease expenses overseas 
show at I  the lease expenses �ncurred through both 
f�nance and operat�ng leases on leas�ng deprec�at�ng assets 
– �nclud�ng motor veh�cles. exclude the cost of leas�ng real 
estate, cap�tal expend�ture �ncurred to term�nate a lease or 
l�cence and expend�ture on �tems other than deprec�at�ng 
assets leased from non-res�dents. For further �nformat�on 
on cap�tal expend�ture �ncurred to term�nate a lease or 
l�cence, see the �nformat�on on �tem 6 lease	expenses	
within	australia, above.

Record keeping
if a deduct�on �s cla�med for the cost of leas�ng deprec�at�ng 
assets, keep a record of the follow�ng:
n a descr�pt�on of the �tems leased
n where appl�cable the country from wh�ch the �tems were 

leased
n full part�culars of the lease expenses for each �tem of 

property – �nclud�ng motor veh�cles – show�ng:
– to whom the payments were made
– where appl�cable the country to wh�ch the payments 

were made
– the terms of the payments �nclud�ng deta�ls of any 

prepayments, or deferred payments
– �f any ass�gnment, defeasance or re-d�rect�on to pay 

the payments were entered �nto, full part�culars of 
those arrangements, �nclud�ng to whom the payments 
were made

– deta�ls of any use other than for produc�ng assessable 
�ncome

– any documentat�on on or relat�ng to the lease of the asset.

Rent expenses 
show at H  the expend�ture �ncurred as a tenant on rental 
of land and bu�ld�ngs used �n the product�on of �ncome.

Interest expenses within Australia 
show at V  the �nterest expenses �ncurred on money 
borrowed from austral�an sources.

an amount of �nterest may not be an allowable deduct�on 
– for example, where the th�n cap�tal�sat�on prov�s�ons 
d�sallow an �nterest deduct�on. include the amount of 
�nterest not allowable at W  non‑deductible	expenses 
�tem 7.

For �nformat�on on th�n cap�tal�sat�on, see append�x 3 on 
page 85.

D�str�but�ons from a non-share equ�ty �nterest are not 
deduct�ble. Debt and equity tests: guide to the debt and 
equity tests (nat 4643), ava�lable on our webs�te, prov�des 
an overv�ew of the debt/equ�ty rules and expla�ns what a 
non-share equ�ty �nterest �s.

Interest expenses overseas 
show at j  the �nterest expenses �ncurred on money 
borrowed from overseas sources.

an amount of tax – w�thhold�ng tax – �s generally w�thheld 
from �nterest pa�d or payable to non-res�dents and to 
overseas branches of res�dents, and must be rem�tted 
to the tax off�ce. if you have w�thheld amounts from 
payments to non-res�dents you may need to lodge a 
PAYG withholding from interest, dividend and royalty 
payments paid to non-residents – annual report (nat 7187) 
by 31 october 2007. For more �nformat�on, phone the 
Bus�ness infol�ne on 13	28	66.

an amount of �nterest may not be an allowable deduct�on 
– for example, where the th�n cap�tal�sat�on prov�s�ons 
d�sallow an �nterest deduct�on. include the amount of 
�nterest not allowable at W  non‑deductible	expenses 
�tem 7.

For �nformat�on on th�n cap�tal�sat�on, see append�x 3 on 
page 85.

D�str�but�ons from a non-share equ�ty �nterest are not 
deduct�ble. the Debt and equity tests: guide to the debt 
and equity tests, ava�lable on our webs�te, prov�des an 
overv�ew of the debt/equ�ty rules and expla�ns what a 
non-share equ�ty �nterest �s. 

Record keeping
if �nterest �s pa�d to non-res�dents keep a record of the 
follow�ng:
n name and address of rec�p�ent(s)
n amount of �nterest pa�d or cred�ted
n amount of w�thhold�ng tax w�thheld and the date on 

wh�ch �t was rem�tted to the tax off�ce.

Royalty expenses within Australia 
show at W  the royalty expenses pa�d dur�ng the �ncome 
year to austral�an res�dents.
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Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng:
n name and address of rec�p�ent(s)
n amounts pa�d
n nature of the benef�t der�ved – for example, a copy of the 

royalty agreement
n deta�ls of amounts w�thheld where appl�cable and the 

date on wh�ch �t was rem�tted to the tax off�ce.

Royalty expenses overseas 
show at U  the royalty expenses �ncurred dur�ng the 
�ncome year to non-res�dents.

an amount of tax – w�thhold�ng tax – �s generally w�thheld 
from royalt�es pa�d or payable to non-res�dents and to 
overseas branches of res�dents, and must be rem�tted 
to the tax off�ce. if you have w�thheld amounts from 
payments to non-res�dents you may need to lodge a PAYG 
withholding from interest, dividend and royalty payments 
paid to non-residents – annual report by 31 october 
2007. For more �nformat�on, phone the Bus�ness infol�ne 
on 13	28	66.

Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng:
n name and address of rec�p�ent(s)
n amounts pa�d or cred�ted
n nature of the benef�t der�ved – for example, a copy of the 

royalty agreement
n deta�ls of tax w�thheld where appl�cable and the date on 

wh�ch �t was rem�tted to the tax off�ce.

Depreciation expenses 
if the company �s el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts 
and has chosen to do so at �tem 5, see StS	taxpayers 
on the next page. otherw�se see non‑StS	taxpayers 
follow�ng.

Non-STS taxpayers
show at x  depreciation	expenses the book deprec�at�on 
expenses for deprec�at�ng assets. th�s amount does not 
�nclude:
n prof�t on sale of deprec�at�ng assets – shown at Income, 

R  other	gross	income �tem 6 
n loss on sale of deprec�at�ng assets – shown at 
expenses, S  all	other	expenses �tem 6.

if an amount �s shown at x , make reconc�l�at�on 
adjustments at �tem 7 even �f the deprec�at�on expense �s 
the same amount as the deduct�on for decl�ne �n value.

For reconc�l�at�on purposes, spl�t the amount shown at x  
�nto r&D and non-r&D amounts when add�ng back at 
�tem 7. include non-r&D amounts at W  non‑deductible	
expenses �tem 7 when add�ng back. include r&D amounts 
at D  accounting	expenditure	in	item	6	subject	to	r&d	
tax	concession �tem 7 when add�ng back.

show the deduct�on for decl�ne �n value of most 
deprec�at�ng assets at F  deduction	for	decline	in	value	
of	depreciating	assets �tem 7. if a deprec�at�ng asset �s 

subject to the r&D tax concess�on, show the deduct�on 
for �ts decl�ne �n value at L  r&d	tax	concession	–	not	
including	label	m �tem 7.

 note
if the company has �ncluded an amount greater than 
$15,000 at x , complete and attach a Capital allowances 
schedule 2007 unless �t �s ex�t�ng from the sts at �tem 5 
or has prev�ously ex�ted from the sts, and the amount at 
x  relates ent�rely to sts deprec�at�ng assets.

For more �nformat�on, see the Capital allowances 
schedule instructions 2007.

if the company �s ex�t�ng the sts or has prev�ously ex�ted 
the sts, and �s cont�nu�ng to cla�m a deduct�on for any 
pr�or sts pool at x  depreciation	expenses, you w�ll also 
need to pr�nt �n the CoDe box at x  the appropr�ate code 
from the follow�ng table.

TABLE 6

code type	of	depreciation	expense

S the amount at x  relates ent�rely to sts 
deprec�at�ng assets. 

Do not complete a Capital allowances 
schedule 2007.

m the amount at x  relates to both sts 
deprec�at�ng assets and to un�form cap�tal 
allowances (uCa) �tems.

you w�ll need to complete and attach a Capital 
allowances schedule 2007 �f the total amount 
at x  exceeds $15,000.

in all other cases leave the CoDe box blank.

 note
our Practice Statement PS LA 2003/8 – Income tax: 
taxation treatment of expenditure on low-cost items for 
taxpayers carrying on a business prov�des gu�dance on 
two stra�ghtforward methods that taxpayers carry�ng 
on a bus�ness can use to help them determ�ne whether 
expend�ture �ncurred to acqu�re certa�n low-cost assets �s 
to be treated as revenue or cap�tal.

subject to certa�n qual�f�cat�ons, the two methods cover 
expend�ture below a threshold and the use of stat�st�cal 
sampl�ng to est�mate total revenue expend�ture on low-
cost �tems. under the threshold rule, low-cost �tems w�th 
a typ�cally short l�fe cost�ng $100 or less are assumed 
to be revenue �n nature and are �mmed�ately deduct�ble. 
the sampl�ng rule allows taxpayers w�th a low-value pool 
to use stat�st�cal sampl�ng to determ�ne the proport�on of 
the total purchases on low-cost tang�ble assets that are 
revenue expend�ture.
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STS taxpayers
show at x  depreciation	expenses the total deprec�at�on 
deduct�ons be�ng cla�med under the sts cap�tal 
allowances (deprec�at�on) rules and the uCa rules. the 
company does not need to complete a cap�tal allowances 
schedule.

sts taxpayers can cla�m an �mmed�ate deduct�on for most 
deprec�at�ng assets cost�ng less than $1,000 (exclud�ng 
�nput tax cred�t ent�tlements) and pool most of the�r other 
deprec�at�ng assets. there are two sts pools:
n a general sts pool for deprec�at�ng assets w�th an 

effect�ve l�fe of less than 25 years, and
n a long l�fe sts pool for deprec�at�ng assets w�th an 

effect�ve l�fe of 25 years or more.

some deprec�at�ng assets are excluded from the sts 
rules but a deduct�on may be ava�lable under the uCa or 
the r&D deprec�at�ng asset reg�me. For more �nformat�on 
about the sts deprec�at�on rules, see The simplified tax 
system – a guide for tax agents and small businesses 
(nat 6459), v�s�t our webs�te or phone the Bus�ness infol�ne 
on 13	28	66.

Calculating depreciation deductions for STS taxpayers
only use steps 1 to 5 follow�ng to calculate the 
deprec�at�on deduct�ons �f the company �s el�g�ble to enter 
or cont�nue �n the sts and has chosen to do so at �tem 5.

if the company’s prof�t and loss statement prov�des the 
amounts to complete table 7 on page 33, wr�te these 
amounts �n the table. otherw�se, use steps 1 to 5 to 
calculate �ts deprec�at�on deduct�ons.

the amounts �n the table must be tax and not account�ng 
values.

Step	1	 low‑cost	assets
For each deprec�at�ng asset:
n the company started to hold th�s �ncome year and used 

(or �nstalled ready for use) for a taxable purpose such as 
for produc�ng assessable �ncome

n whose cost at the end of th�s year �s less than $1,000 
(exclud�ng �nput tax cred�t ent�tlements), and

n wh�ch qual�f�es for a deduct�on under the sts 
deprec�at�on rules

work out the extent �t �s used for the purpose of produc�ng 
assessable �ncome (taxable purpose proport�on). the 
deduct�on for each el�g�ble asset �s calculated as follows:

asset’s adjustable value mult�pl�ed by �ts taxable purpose proport�on

the adjustable value of an asset �s �ts cost less �ts decl�ne 
�n value s�nce �t was f�rst used (or �nstalled ready for use) for 
any purpose whether bus�ness or pr�vate. the adjustable 
value of an asset, at the t�me �t was f�rst used (or �nstalled 
ready for use) for a taxable purpose, w�ll be �ts cost unless 
the asset was prev�ously used (or �nstalled ready for use) 
by the company solely for non-taxable purposes. For 
example, for a tool set bought on 1 December at a cost 
of $800 (exclud�ng �nput tax cred�t ent�tlements) and used 
for produc�ng assessable �ncome from that date at an 
est�mated 70% of the t�me, the �mmed�ate deduct�on would 
be $800 x 70% = $560.

add up these results and wr�te the total at (a) �n table 7 on 
page 33.

Do not �nclude �n th�s calculat�on amounts for deprec�at�ng 
assets the company started to hold pr�or to enter�ng the 
sts and that cost less than $1,000. these assets are 
allocated to an sts pool (see step 2).

Step	2	 StS	pool	deductions
to calculate the deduct�ons for both the general and long 
l�fe sts pools, f�rst calculate the open�ng pool balance of 
each pool.

For a company that �s cont�nu�ng �n the sts, the open�ng 
pool balance of each sts pool �s the clos�ng pool balance 
for the 2005–06 �ncome year, except where an adjustment 
�s made to reflect the changed bus�ness use of a pooled 
asset.

For a company that �s enter�ng the sts, allocate each 
deprec�at�ng asset �t holds at the start of the �ncome year 
to the appropr�ate pool accord�ng to the asset’s effect�ve 
l�fe. only �nclude the taxable purpose proport�on of the 
adjustable value of each deprec�at�ng asset. 

For example, for an asset w�th an adjustable value of 
$10,000 wh�ch �s used only 50% for an �ncome-produc�ng 
purpose, add only $5,000 to the pool.

the company can choose not to allocate an asset to the 
long l�fe sts pool �f the asset was f�rst used, or �nstalled 
ready for use, for a taxable purpose before 1 July 2001. a 
company mak�ng th�s cho�ce would deprec�ate such assets 
under the normal uCa rules.

Calculate the open�ng pool balance for each sts pool by 
add�ng the value of all deprec�at�ng assets allocated to the 
relevant pool.

Calculate the deduct�on for each sts pool and complete 
as follows:

General	StS	pool	deduction:

open�ng pool balance $ x 30%

insert the result at (b) �n table 7.

long	life	StS	pool	deduction:

open�ng pool balance $ x 5%

insert the result at (c) �n table 7.

 note
if e�ther pool balance (after tak�ng �nto account add�t�ons 
and d�sposals but before calculat�ng the deduct�ons �n 
steps 2 and 3) �s below $1,000, the company calculates 
the deduct�on for the pool us�ng step 5(b).
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Step	3	 depreciating	assets	first	used	for	a	taxable	
purpose	during	the	income	year	and	cost	addition	
amounts	for	assets	already	allocated	to	a	pool

the company calculates the deduct�on at half the relevant 
pool rate for:
n deprec�at�ng assets that the company f�rst used or 

�nstalled ready for use for a taxable purpose dur�ng the 
year, and

n cost add�t�on amounts dur�ng the year for assets already 
allocated to an sts pool. Cost add�t�on amounts �nclude 
the costs of cap�tal �mprovements to assets and costs 
reasonably attr�butable to d�spos�ng of, or permanently 
ceas�ng to use an asset (th�s may �nclude advert�s�ng and 
comm�ss�on costs or the cost of demol�sh�ng the asset).

the company calculates the deduct�on for the �ncome year 
as follows:
n the taxable purpose proport�on of the adjustable value of 

each deprec�at�ng asset f�rst used for a taxable purpose 
th�s year mult�pl�ed by 15% for general sts pool assets 
or 2.5% for long l�fe pool assets, plus

n the taxable purpose proport�on of the cost add�t�on 
amounts mult�pl�ed by 15% for general sts pool assets 
or 2.5% for long l�fe pool assets.

insert the total deduct�on for general sts pool assets at (d) 
�n table 7.

insert the total deduct�on for long l�fe sts pool assets at (e) 
�n table 7.

 note
if e�ther pool balance (after tak�ng �nto account add�t�ons 
and d�sposals but before calculat�ng the deduct�ons �n 
steps 2 and 3) �s below $1,000, calculate the company’s 
deduct�on for these assets us�ng step 5(b).

Step	4	 other	depreciating	assets
Calculate the deduct�on for the decl�ne �n value of all the 
other deprec�at�ng assets of the company that are not 
�ncluded �n steps 1 to 3. see the Guide to depreciating 
assets 2007 for �nformat�on on how to calculate the decl�ne 
�n value of these assets.

insert the company’s total deduct�on at (f) �n table 8.

Do not �nclude at (f) �n table 7 deprec�at�ng assets wh�ch 
qual�fy for a deduct�on under subd�v�s�on 40-F or 40-G of 
the itaa 1997 as water fac�l�t�es or landcare operat�ons �n 
the company’s pr�mary product�on bus�ness and for wh�ch 
the company has chosen to cla�m a deduct�on under 
these subd�v�s�ons and not the sts rules. show these 
deduct�ons at N  landcare	operations	and	deduction	
for	decline	in	value	of	water	facility �tem 7.

Step	5	 disposal	of	depreciating	assets
(a) Low-cost assets
if the company has d�sposed of a low-cost asset for 
wh�ch �t has cla�med an �mmed�ate deduct�on �n step 1 
th�s year or �n a prev�ous year, �t must �nclude the taxable 
purpose proport�on of the term�nat�on value at B  other	
assessable	income �tem 7. term�nat�on value �ncludes 
money rece�ved from the sale of an asset or �nsurance 
money rece�ved as the result of the loss or destruct�on of 
an asset. For example, for a low-cost asset used only 50% 
for an �ncome-produc�ng purpose wh�ch was sold for $200 
(exclud�ng Gst), only $100 w�ll be assessable and �ncluded 
as a reconc�l�at�on adjustment.

(b) assets allocated to sts pools
if the company d�sposes of deprec�at�ng assets that have 
been allocated to e�ther the general or long l�fe sts pools, 
the taxable purpose proport�on of the term�nat�on value �s 
deducted from the clos�ng pool balance. For example, for 
a pooled deprec�at�ng asset used only 50% for an �ncome-
produc�ng purpose wh�ch was sold for $3,000 (exclud�ng 
Gst), only $1,500 w�ll be deducted from the clos�ng pool 
balance.

if the balance of a pool (after tak�ng �nto account any 
add�t�ons and d�sposals but before calculat�ng the 
deduct�ons �n steps 2 and 3) �s below $1,000, but greater 
than zero the company can cla�m an �mmed�ate deduct�on 
for th�s amount.

Wr�te th�s deduct�on aga�nst the appropr�ate pool at (b) or 
(c) �n table 7.

if the clos�ng pool balance �s less than zero, �nclude the 
amount below zero �n the company’s assessable �ncome at 
B  other	assessable	income �tem 7. For more �nformat�on 
about clos�ng pool balances see closing	pool	balance �n 
the next column.

if expenses are �ncurred �n d�spos�ng of a deprec�at�ng 
asset these expenses may be taken �nto account �n step 3. 

(c) other deprec�at�ng assets
see the Guide to depreciating assets 2007 for �nformat�on 
on how to calculate any balanc�ng adjustment amounts on 
the d�sposal of other deprec�at�ng assets.

include assessable balanc�ng adjustment amounts at B  
other	assessable	income �tem 7. include deduct�ble 
balanc�ng adjustment amounts at x  other	deductible	
expenses �tem 7. see worksheet 1 on pages 76–78.
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TABLE 7 DEPRECIATION DEDUCTIONS
 (STS TAxPAYERS ONLY)

total	($)

Low-cost assets (a)

General pool (b)

Long l�fe pool (c)

General pool (1/2 rate) (d)

Long l�fe pool (1/2 rate) (e)

other assets (f)

Deprec�at�on expenses 
add (a) to (f)

(g)

transfer the amount at (g) to x  depreciation	expenses 
�tem 6

transfer the amount at (a) to A  deduction	for	low‑cost	
assets �tem 9

transfer the total of the amounts at (b) and (d) to B  
deduction	for	general	pool	assets �tem 9

transfer the total of the amounts at (c) and (e) to C  
deduction	for	long	life	pool	assets �tem 9.

Closing pool balance
the clos�ng balance of each sts pool for an �ncome year 
�s:
n the open�ng pool balance (see step 2), plus
n the taxable purpose proport�on of the adjustable value of 

assets that were f�rst used, or �nstalled ready for use, for 
a taxable purpose dur�ng the year (see step 3), plus

n the taxable purpose proport�on of any cost add�t�on 
amounts for assets �n the pool dur�ng the year (see step 
3), less

n the taxable purpose proport�on of the term�nat�on value 
of any pooled assets d�sposed of dur�ng the year (see 
step 5(b)), less

n the sts pool deduct�on (see step 2), less
n the deduct�on for assets f�rst used by the taxpayer dur�ng 

the year (see step 3), less
n the deduct�on for any cost add�t�on amounts for pooled 

assets dur�ng the year (see step 3).

if the company’s clos�ng pool balance �s less than zero (0) 
see step 5(b).

the clos�ng pool balance for th�s year becomes the 
open�ng pool balance for the 2007–08 �ncome year except 
where an adjustment �s made to reflect the changed 
bus�ness use of a pooled asset.

the company w�ll need �ts open�ng pool balance to work 
out the pool deduct�on next year. Do not wr�te the clos�ng 
pool balance on the company’s tax return.

motor	vehicle	expenses	
show at Y  motor veh�cle runn�ng expenses only. these 
expenses �nclude fuel, repa�rs, reg�strat�on fees and 
�nsurance prem�ums. they do not �nclude the follow�ng 
expenses shown at:
n F  lease	expenses	within	australia �tem 6 
n I  lease	expenses	overseas �tem 6 
n V  Interest	expenses	within	australia �tem 6 
n j  Interest	expenses	overseas �tem 6 
n x  depreciation	expenses �tem 6.

Repairs and maintenance 
show at z  the expend�ture on repa�rs and ma�ntenance of 
plant, mach�nery, �mplements and prem�ses.

if the company has any �tem of a cap�tal nature at z , add 
�t back at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7.

prov�ded �t �s not expend�ture of a cap�tal nature, the 
company may deduct the cost of repa�rs to property, plant, 
mach�nery or equ�pment used for produc�ng assessable 
�ncome or �n carry�ng on a bus�ness for that purpose. 
expend�ture on repa�rs to property used part�ally for 
bus�ness or �ncome-produc�ng purposes – for example, 
where the property �s also used for pr�vate purposes, or �n 
the product�on of exempt �ncome – �s deduct�ble only to 
the extent that �s reasonable �n the c�rcumstances.

if �tems are newly acqu�red, �nclud�ng by way of a legacy or 
g�ft, the cost of remedy�ng defects �n ex�stence at the t�me 
of acqu�s�t�on �s generally of a cap�tal nature. expend�ture 
�ncurred �n mak�ng alterat�ons, add�t�ons or �mprovements �s 
of a cap�tal nature and �s not deduct�ble.

For more �nformat�on on deduct�ons for repa�rs, see 
Taxation Ruling TR 97/23 – Income tax: deductions for 
repairs.

Unrealised losses on revaluation of assets to 
fair value
show at G  the amount (�f any) of any unreal�sed loss 
made on the revaluat�on of assets and l�ab�l�t�es to fa�r value 
that may ar�se as a result of the adopt�on of austral�an 
equ�valents to the internat�onal F�nanc�al report�ng 
standards. 

please note:
n adjustments for tax purposes are made at �tem 7.
n an unreal�sed loss that �s not deduct�ble �s added back at 

W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7.
n any net cap�tal ga�n for taxat�on purposes �s shown at A  
net	capital	gain �tem 7.

n any net cap�tal loss �s �ncluded w�th any unappl�ed 
cap�tal losses carr�ed forward to later �ncome years and 
�s shown at V  net	capital	losses	carried	forward	to	
later	income	years �tem 11.

All other expenses
show at S  the total of all other expenses �nclud�ng losses 
on the d�sposal of deprec�at�ng assets (�nclud�ng assets 
used for r&D purposes).
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also show at S  any extraord�nary expenses – that �s 
expenses or losses from events outs�de the ord�nary 
operat�ons of the company and not of a recurr�ng nature. 
an extraord�nary loss that �s not deduct�ble �s added back 
at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7.

th�s label excludes amounts �ncluded at expenses B  to 
G  �tem 6.

Calculat�on of some deduct�ons may be affected by the 
commerc�al debt forg�veness prov�s�ons – see append�x 1 
on page 79.

Total expenses 
show at q  the total of all expense �tems shown at B  to S  
�tem 6.

if there �s a negat�ve amount at A  cost	of	sales wh�ch 
exceeds the total of the expenses at B  and C  to S , 
pr�nt l �n the box at the r�ght of the amount at q .

Total profit or loss 
show at T  the total prof�t or loss of the company. total 
prof�t or loss �s the amount shown at Income S  total	
income less the amount shown at expenses q  total	
expenses. if th�s amount �s a loss, pr�nt l �n the box at the 
r�ght of the amount at T .

7 RECONCILIATION TO TAxABLE  
INCOME OR LOSS 
the �tems under th�s head�ng are the adjustments for 
tax purposes to reconc�le the amount at total	profit	
or	loss T  �tem 6 w�th T  taxable	income	or	loss 
�tem 7. Worksheet 1 on pages 76–78 w�ll ass�st w�th the 
calculat�ons.

STS taxpayers 
if the company �s el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts 
and has chosen to do so at �tem 5, you may need to make 
add�t�onal adjustments.

make adjustments at �tem 7 �f:
n the company �s cont�nu�ng �n the sts th�s year, has 

chosen to cont�nue us�ng the sts account�ng method 
and the amounts the company has shown at the Income	
and	expenses sect�ons of �tem 6 calculation	of	total	
profit	and	loss are not based on the sts account�ng 
method, or

n the company �s cont�nu�ng �n the sts th�s year and �s 
chang�ng from us�ng the sts account�ng method, or

n the company has d�sposed of deprec�at�ng assets dur�ng 
the year.

these adjustments are expla�ned �n more deta�l below. 
Worksheet 1 on pages 76–78 w�ll ass�st w�th the 
calculat�ons.

Trade debtors and creditors as at 30 June 2007
if the company �s cont�nu�ng �n the sts th�s year, has 
chosen to cont�nue us�ng the sts account�ng method and 
has �ncluded at any Income labels at �tem 6 amounts of 

ord�nary �ncome that have been der�ved but not rece�ved 
�n the 2006–07 �ncome year, the amounts not rece�ved are 
not assessable under the sts rules th�s year – for example, 
trade debtors as at 30 June 2007.

include these amounts at q  other	income	not	included	
in	assessable	income �tem 7.

if the company �s cont�nu�ng �n the sts th�s year, has 
chosen to cont�nue us�ng the sts account�ng method and 
has �ncluded at any expenses labels at �tem 6 amounts of 
general deduct�ons, repa�rs or tax-related expenses that 
have been �ncurred but not pa�d �n the 2006–07 �ncome 
year, the amounts not pa�d are not deduct�ble under the 
sts rules th�s year – for example, trade cred�tors as at 
30 June 2007.

include these amounts at W  non‑deductible	expenses	
�tem 7.

Adjustments when changing from the STS accounting 
method
you may need to make adjustments �f the company 
�s cont�nu�ng �n the sts, has d�scont�nued us�ng the 
sts account�ng method and changed to an accruals 
account�ng method th�s year.

if the company has not �ncluded at any Income labels 
at �tem 6 amounts of ord�nary �ncome that were der�ved 
but not rece�ved wh�le us�ng the sts account�ng method, 
these amounts are assessable th�s year – for example, 
trade debtors as at 30 June 2006.

include these amounts at B  other	assessable	income 
�tem 7.

if the company has not �ncluded at any expenses labels 
at �tem 6 amounts of general deduct�ons, repa�rs or tax 
related expenses that were �ncurred but not pa�d wh�le 
us�ng the sts account�ng method, these amounts are 
deduct�ble th�s year – for example, trade cred�tors as at 
30 June 2006.

include these amounts at x  other	deductible	expenses 
�tem 7.

Disposal of depreciating assets
if the company has d�sposed of deprec�at�ng assets dur�ng 
the �ncome year, �nclude the follow�ng amounts (�f any) at 
B  other	assessable	income �tem 7:

n taxable purpose proport�on of the term�nat�on value of 
low-cost assets d�sposed of, for wh�ch an �mmed�ate 
deduct�on has been cla�med

n �f the clos�ng pool balance of an sts pool �s less than 
zero, the amount below zero, and

n assessable balanc�ng adjustment amounts on the 
d�sposal of deprec�at�ng assets not subject to the sts 
deprec�at�on rules.

include at x  other	deductible	expenses �tem 7 any 
deduct�ble balanc�ng adjustment amounts on the d�sposal 
of deprec�at�ng assets not deducted under the sts 
deprec�at�on rules.
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include at q  other	income	not	included	in	assessable	
income �tem 7 any prof�t on sale of deprec�at�ng assets 
�ncluded at Income, R  other	gross	income �tem 6.

include at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7 any loss 
on sale of deprec�at�ng assets �ncluded at S  all	other	
expenses �tem 6. see worksheet 1 on pages 76–78.

Prepaid expenses
sts taxpayers are ent�tled to an �mmed�ate deduct�on 
for prepa�d expenses �f the expend�ture �s �ncurred for 
a per�od of serv�ce not exceed�ng 12 months and the 
el�g�ble serv�ce per�od ends on or before the last day 
of the next year of �ncome. if the el�g�ble serv�ce per�od 
�s more than 12 months, or ends after the next year of 
�ncome, apport�on the deduct�on for the expend�ture over 
the el�g�ble serv�ce per�od or 10 years, wh�chever �s less. 
the �mmed�ate deduct�on under th�s 12 month rule does 
not apply to expend�ture �ncurred under a tax shelter 
agreement except where �t �s for certa�n expend�ture 
�ncurred under a plantat�on forestry managed agreement. 
For more �nformat�on, see Deductions for prepaid 
expenses (nat 4170–6.2007). if expense labels �nclude 
prepa�d expenses that d�ffer from the amounts allowable 
as deduct�ons �n the 2006–07 �ncome year, �nclude the 
reconc�l�at�on adjustment at W  non‑deductible	expenses 
�tem 7 or x  other	deductible	expenses �tem 7 as 
requ�red. see worksheet 1 on pages 76–78.

Non-STS taxpayers 
Did you exit from the STS this year?
if the company has ex�ted from the sts th�s year, has 
changed to an accruals account�ng method and has 
not �ncluded at any Income labels at �tem 6 amounts of 
ord�nary �ncome that were der�ved but not rece�ved wh�le 
us�ng the sts account�ng method, these amounts are 
assessable th�s year – for example, trade debtors as at 
30 June 2006.

include these amounts at B  other	assessable	income 
�tem 7.

if the company has ex�ted from the sts th�s year, has 
changed to an accruals account�ng method and has not 
�ncluded at any expenses labels at �tem 6 amounts of 
general deduct�ons, repa�rs or tax-related expenses that 
were �ncurred but not pa�d wh�le us�ng the sts account�ng 
method, these amounts are deduct�ble th�s year – for 
example, trade cred�tors as at 30 June 2006.

include these amounts at x  other	deductible	expenses 
�tem 7.

Worksheet 1 on pages 76–78 w�ll ass�st w�th the 
calculat�ons.

ALL COMPANIES (INCLUDING STS)
Did you have a CGT event or receive a capital 
gain from a trust during the year? 
if the company had a CGt event happen dur�ng the 
�ncome year, or �f the company rece�ved a d�str�but�on of 
a cap�tal ga�n from a trust, pr�nt y for yes at G  �tem 7. 
otherw�se pr�nt n for no.

CGt events are the d�fferent types of transact�ons or events 
that may result �n a cap�tal ga�n or cap�tal loss. many CGt 
events �nvolve a CGt asset – for example, the d�sposal of 
a CGt asset – wh�le other CGt events relate d�rectly to 
cap�tal rece�pts (cap�tal proceeds). 

an austral�an res�dent company makes a cap�tal ga�n or 
cap�tal loss �f a CGt event happens to any of �ts worldw�de 
CGt assets. Fore�gn res�dents are only subject to CGt �f a 
CGt event happens to assets wh�ch have the necessary 
connect�on w�th austral�a �f the CGt event happens before 
12 December 2006 or that are taxable austral�an property 
�f the CGt event happens on or after that date. For further 
�nformat�on, see the Guide to capital gains tax 2007.

if the company ceases to hold or to use a deprec�at�ng 
asset that was used for both taxable and non-taxable 
purposes, a CGt event may happen to the asset. a cap�tal 
ga�n or cap�tal loss may ar�se to the extent that the asset 
was used for a non-taxable purpose. 

For more �nformat�on about CGt events, see the Guide to 
capital gains tax 2007.

the gu�de to cap�tal ga�ns tax �ncludes:
n a cap�tal ga�n or cap�tal loss worksheet for calculat�ng a 

cap�tal ga�n or cap�tal loss for each CGt event
n a CGt summary worksheet for calculat�ng the company’s 

net cap�tal ga�n or cap�tal loss
n a CGt schedule.

the worksheets ass�st �n calculat�ng a company’s net cap�tal 
ga�n or cap�tal loss for the �ncome year and complet�ng the 
CGt tax return labels. Complet�on of the worksheets �s not 
mandatory. Do not attach them to the company tax return 
– keep them w�th the company’s tax records.

However, �f the company has:
n total current year cap�tal ga�ns for the �ncome year 

greater than $10,000, or
n total current year cap�tal losses for the �ncome year 

greater than $10,000
complete a CGt schedule and attach �t to the company tax 
return.

transfers of assets between members of the same 
consol�dated group are not recogn�sed for the members’ 
�ncome tax purposes.
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ADD-BACk ITEMS
add the follow�ng �tems to T  total	profit	or	loss, �tem 6 
calculation	of	total	profit	or	loss.

Net capital gain
show at A  �tem 7 the company’s net cap�tal ga�n. if the 
company has used the CGt summary worksheet or CGt 
schedule th�s �s the amount at:
n G at part H of the CGt summary worksheet, or
n G  at part H of the CGt schedule. 

the company’s net cap�tal ga�n �s the total of the cap�tal 
ga�ns �t made for the �ncome year (ga�ns that are not 
d�sregarded other than by one of the small bus�ness 
concess�ons l�sted below) reduced by current year cap�tal 
losses (that are not d�sregarded), pr�or year net cap�tal 
losses and then (�f appl�cable):
n the small bus�ness 50% act�ve asset reduct�on
n the small bus�ness ret�rement exempt�on, and
n the small bus�ness rollover rel�ef.

a company �s not el�g�ble for the CGt d�scount.

include any net cap�tal loss w�th any unappl�ed net cap�tal 
losses carr�ed forward to later �ncome years and record �t 
at V  net	capital	losses	carried	forward	to	later	income	
years �tem 11.

For more �nformat�on about cap�tal ga�ns tax, see the Guide 
to capital gains tax 2007. For �nformat�on regard�ng the 
small bus�ness concess�ons, see the Guide to capital gains 
tax concessions for small business (nat 8384).

 note
the company may need to complete a Losses schedule 
2007. For more �nformat�on, see the Losses schedule 
instructions 2007.

Non-deductible exempt income expenditure
show at U  any expend�ture �ncurred �n der�v�ng exempt 
�ncome shown at V  exempt	income �tem 7. Do not 
�nclude expend�ture �ncurred �n der�v�ng exempt �ncome 
from ret�rement sav�ngs accounts (rsas) and expend�ture 
allowed by sect�on 25–90 of the itaa 1997.

Franking credits 
show at j  franking	credits the amount of frank�ng 
cred�ts attached to assessable d�str�but�ons rece�ved from 
austral�an corporate tax ent�t�es.

Do not �nclude frank�ng cred�ts attached to: 
n a d�str�but�on that �s exempt �ncome or non-assessable 

non-exempt �ncome
n franked d�str�but�ons rece�ved from a new Zealand 

frank�ng company (�nclude these at C  australian	
franking	credits	from	a	new	Zealand	company), or

n a d�str�but�on where the shares are not held at r�sk as 
requ�red under the hold�ng per�od and related payments 
rules, or there �s other man�pulat�on of the �mputat�on 
system. there �s no ent�tlement to a frank�ng tax offset.

under the s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on system a company must 
�nclude, �n �ts assessable �ncome, the amount of frank�ng 
cred�ts attached to assessable franked d�str�but�ons 
rece�ved.

note that the amount of frank�ng cred�ts attached to a 
d�str�but�on cannot exceed the max�mum frank�ng cred�ts 
for the d�str�but�on. to work out the max�mum frank�ng 
cred�t, take the amount of the frankable d�str�but�on and 
mult�ply �t by 30/70.

ExAMPLE 6

Bee Jay’s Honey pty Ltd rece�ved the follow�ng three 
payments for the �ncome year:

n Company x pa�d Bee Jay’s Honey a franked d�v�dend 
of $700 w�th a $200 frank�ng cred�t attached.

n Company y pa�d Bee Jay’s Honey a franked d�v�dend 
of $7,000 purportedly w�th a $3,500 frank�ng cred�t 
attached.

n Company Z pa�d Bee Jay’s Honey a franked non-share 
d�v�dend of $14,000 w�th a $6,000 frank�ng cred�t 
attached.

Bee Jay’s Honey w�ll complete j  �n the follow�ng way:

co.	
	
	
	
	
	

1

amount	of	
frankable	
distribution	

$	
	
	

2

franking	
credit	

attached	to	
distribution	
received	

$

	
3

maximum	
franking	
credit	
$	
	
	

4

allowable	
franking	
credit	
(lesser	of	
columns	3	
&	4)	
$

5

x 700 200 300 200

y 7,000 3,500 3,000 3,000

Z 14,000 6,000 6,000 6,000

the amount recorded at j  �s the sum of all allowable 
frank�ng cred�ts for the �ncome year. in th�s example Bee 
Jay’s Honey would record $9,200 ($200+$3,000+$6,000) 
at j  as the amount of allowable frank�ng cred�ts for the 
�ncome year. Bee Jay’s Honey does not record $9,700, 

as declared on the d�str�but�on statements �t rece�ved, 
at j . th�s �s because the amount of frank�ng cred�t 
allocated to the d�str�but�on rece�ved from Company y 
exceeded the max�mum amount of frank�ng cred�ts that 
can be allocated to that d�str�but�on.

For most compan�es, the amount of frank�ng cred�ts 
�ncluded at j  �s allowable as a tax offset and should be 
cla�med �n the calculation	statement at C  rebates/tax	
offsets. if the company �s a l�fe �nsurance company or 
organ�sat�on ent�tled to cla�m a refund of excess frank�ng 
cred�ts, cla�m the refundable amount �n the calculation	
statement at z  other	refundable	credits, not C .
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Australian franking credits from a New zealand 
company 
show at C  amounts of austral�an frank�ng cred�ts from 
a new Zealand company that are �ncluded �n assessable 
�ncome because of a franked d�str�but�on pa�d to the 
company by a new Zealand company or because of �ts 
rece�pt �nd�rectly through a partnersh�p or trust. to work out 
whether the d�str�but�on �s �ncluded �n assessable �ncome, 
see the Foreign income return form guide, ava�lable on our 
webs�te. 

to calculate the amount to show at C , the austral�an 
frank�ng cred�ts rece�ved d�rectly or �nd�rectly from a 
new Zealand company must be reduced by the amount 
of a supplementary d�v�dend or the company’s share of a 
supplementary d�v�dend �f:
n the supplementary d�v�dend �s pa�d �n connect�on w�th 

the franked d�str�but�on, and 
n the company �s ent�tled to a fore�gn tax cred�t because of 

the �nclus�on of the d�str�but�on �n assessable �ncome.

if the shares or �nterests are not held at r�sk as requ�red 
under the hold�ng per�od and related payments rules, or 
there �s other man�pulat�on of the �mputat�on system, do not 
�nclude the austral�an frank�ng cred�t �n assessable �ncome 
at C  and there �s no ent�tlement to a frank�ng tax offset.

For most compan�es the amount of austral�an frank�ng 
cred�ts �ncluded at C  �s allowable as a tax offset and 
should be cla�med �n the calculation	statement at C  
rebates/tax	offsets. if the company �s a l�fe �nsurance 
company or organ�sat�on ent�tled to cla�m a refund of 
excess frank�ng cred�ts, cla�m the refundable amount �n the 
calculation	statement at z  other	refundable	credits.

 note
a d�v�dend from a new Zealand frank�ng company may 
also carry new Zealand �mputat�on cred�ts. an austral�an 
res�dent cannot cla�m any new Zealand �mputat�on cred�ts.

Other assessable income 
show at B  amounts wh�ch form part of assessable 
�ncome �f you have not �ncluded them as �ncome at �tem 6 
or at �tem 7 at A  net	capital	gain, j  franking	credits 
or C  australian	franking	credits	from	a	new	Zealand	
company – for example, attr�buted fore�gn �ncome of a 
CFC, and t�m�ng adjustments such as that wh�ch reconc�les 
�nterest rece�vable to assessable �nterest �ncome. For 
more examples of spec�f�c �tems, see the l�st of �tems �n 
worksheet 1 on pages 76–78.

the follow�ng �tems are shown at B :
n assessable balanc�ng adjustment amounts for non-r&D 

assets. (assessable balanc�ng adjustment amounts for 
assets used �n r&D act�v�t�es are taken �nto account 
at L  r&d	tax	concession	–	not	including	label	m 
�tem 7. see page 40.) 

	 if the company ceases to hold or to use a deprec�at�ng 
asset, a balanc�ng adjustment event occurs. For assets 
subject to the sts rules, �nclud�ng those where the 
company has ex�ted the sts, see step 5 on page 19. For 

assets not subject to the sts rules, calculate a balanc�ng 
adjustment amount to �nclude �n the company’s 
assessable �ncome or to cla�m as a deduct�on. if the 
asset was used for both taxable and non-taxable 
purposes, reduce the balanc�ng adjustment amount by 
the amount attr�butable to the non-taxable use. a cap�tal 
ga�n or cap�tal loss amount may ar�se attr�butable to that 
non-taxable use. For more �nformat�on, see the Guide to 
depreciating assets 2007.

n the company’s share of a deduct�on �n respect of a  
‘LiC cap�tal ga�n amount’ �f �t rece�ves a d�str�but�on 
from a partnersh�p or trust wh�ch cla�med a deduct�on 
�n respect of a LiC cap�tal ga�n amount – see sect�on 
115-280 of the itaa 1997. there �s an except�on for l�fe 
�nsurance compan�es. For more �nformat�on, see the 
�nformat�on on �tem 14 life	insurance	companies	and	
friendly	societies	only on page 63.

n the excess of the company’s fore�gn sourced �ncome 
and attr�buted fore�gn �ncome for taxat�on purposes 
over �ncome from such sources shown �n the accounts 
– see sect�on 6aB of the itaa 1936. Gross up fore�gn 
sourced �ncome by the amount of fore�gn tax pa�d – see 
sect�on 6aC of the itaa 1936. show any add-back or 
subtract�on adjustment to expenses cla�med aga�nst 
such �ncome separately at W  non‑deductible	
expenses �tem 7 or at x  other	deductible	expenses 
�tem 7.

n assessable fore�gn exchange ga�ns to the extent that 
they have not been �ncluded �n �tem 6 or �n any other 
label of �tem 7. see foreign	exchange	(forex)	gains	
and	losses on page 9 for more �nformat�on.

n excess�ve deduct�ons for cap�tal allowances that are 
to be �ncluded �n assessable �ncome under the l�m�ted 
recourse debt rules conta�ned �n D�v�s�on 243 of the 
itaa 1997. th�s w�ll occur where:
– expend�ture on property has been f�nanced or 

re-f�nanced wholly or partly by l�m�ted recourse debt,
– the l�m�ted recourse debt �s term�nated after 

27 February 1998 but has not been pa�d �n full by the 
debtor, and

– because the debt has not been pa�d �n full, the cap�tal 
allowance deduct�ons allowed for the expend�ture 
exceed the deduct�ons that would be allowable �f 
the unpa�d amount of the debt was not counted as 
cap�tal expend�ture of the debtor. spec�al rules apply �n 
work�ng out whether the debt has been fully pa�d.

L�m�ted recourse debt �s a debt where the r�ghts of the 
cred�tor as aga�nst the debtor �n the event of default �n 
payment of the debt or of �nterest are l�m�ted wholly or 
predom�nantly to the property that has been f�nanced by 
the debt or �s secur�ty for the debt, or r�ghts �n relat�on 
to such property. a debt �s also l�m�ted recourse debt �f, 
notw�thstand�ng that there may be no spec�f�c cond�t�ons to 
that effect, �t �s reasonable to conclude that the cred�tor’s 
r�ghts as aga�nst the debtor are capable of be�ng so l�m�ted. 
L�m�ted recourse debt �ncludes a not�onal loan under a h�re 
purchase or �nstalment sale agreement of goods to wh�ch 
D�v�s�on 240 of the itaa 1997 appl�es. see sect�on 243-20. 
the rules �n sect�on 243-75 apply where D�v�s�on 243 of the 
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itaa 1997 and schedule 2C of the itaa 1936 (commerc�al 
debt forg�veness – see append�x 1) both apply to the same 
debt.

n amounts assessable under D�v�s�on 45 of the itaa 1997. 
Broadly, �f a taxpayer holds plant wh�ch has been used 
pr�nc�pally for leas�ng and some part of the lease per�od 
occurred on or after 22 February 1999, D�v�s�on 45 and 
related amendments may apply from that date to �nclude 
an amount �n the assessable �ncome of the taxpayer 
upon d�sposal of such plant, or an �nterest �n the plant, or 
an �nterest �n, or r�ghts under, a lease of the plant.

 s�m�lar tax consequences ar�se for a partner �n a 
partnersh�p �f the partnersh�p holds plant wh�ch has been 
used pr�nc�pally for leas�ng and some part of the lease 
per�od occurred on or after 22 February 1999 – see 
sect�ons 45-5 and 45-10 of the itaa 1997.

When more than 50% d�rect or �nd�rect benef�c�al 
ownersh�p �n the shares of a subs�d�ary of a wholly owned 
company group �s acqu�red on or after 22 February 1999 
by an ent�ty or ent�t�es, none of wh�ch �s a member of 
the wholly owned group, the subs�d�ary �s treated under 
D�v�s�on 45 as �f �t had d�sposed of and �mmed�ately 
reacqu�red plant �t holds, �f the plant has been used 
pr�nc�pally for leas�ng and some part of the lease per�od 
occurred on or after 22 February 1999 and, at that 
acqu�s�t�on t�me, the plant’s wr�tten down value �s less than 
the plant’s market value. th�s treatment does not apply �f 
the ma�n bus�ness of each acqu�r�ng ent�ty �s the same as 
the ma�n bus�ness of the wholly owned group �mmed�ately 
before the relevant acqu�s�t�on – see sect�on 45-15 of the 
itaa 1997. s�m�lar tax consequences ar�se �f the subs�d�ary 
�s a partner �n a leas�ng partnersh�p – see sect�on 45-20 of 
the itaa 1997.

each company �n the wholly owned group may become 
jo�ntly and severally l�able for any outstand�ng amount of 
tax payable by the subs�d�ary (because of sect�on 45-15 
or 45-20) at the end of s�x months from the t�me such tax 
becomes due and payable by the subs�d�ary – see sect�on 
45-25 of the itaa 1997.

trans�t�onal prov�s�ons mod�fy the operat�on of D�v�s�on 
45 for the per�od from 22 February 1999 to 11.45am 
by legal t�me �n the austral�an Cap�tal terr�tory on 
21 september 1999.

Non-deductible expenses 
show at W  expense related adjustments that are added 
back to the amount shown at T  total	profit	or	loss 
�tem 6 to reconc�le w�th the amount shown at �tem 7, 
T  taxable	income	or	loss. 

the amount shown at W  excludes:
n any amount shown at �tem 7, U  non‑deductible	
exempt	income	expenditure, and

n any amount shown at �tem 7, D  accounting	
expenditure	in	item	6	subject	to	r&d	tax	concession 

Generally, W  shows the amounts that are an expense for 
account�ng purposes but are not deduct�ble for �ncome tax 
purposes, �nclud�ng t�m�ng var�at�ons. examples are:
n debt deduct�ons d�sallowed under the th�n cap�tal�sat�on 

rules

n unreal�sed losses on revaluat�on of assets and l�ab�l�t�es 
to fa�r value under internat�onal F�nanc�al report�ng 
standards

n expenses �ncurred �n der�v�ng non-assessable 
non-exempt �ncome such as fore�gn �ncome that �s 
non-assessable non-exempt �ncome under sect�ons 
23aH or 23aJ of the itaa 1936

n a non-share d�v�dend, to the extent that �t �s an expense 
for account�ng purposes and therefore taken �nto 
account �n determ�n�ng total prof�t and loss, but wh�ch �s 
not deduct�ble for �ncome tax purposes. 

For more examples of spec�f�c �tems, see worksheet 1 on 
pages 76–78.

if a fore�gn exchange loss for account�ng purposes, 
�ncluded �n �tem 6, exceeds the deduct�ble forex loss, show 
the d�fference at W . see foreign	exchange	(forex)	gains	
and	losses on page 9 for more �nformat�on.

if fore�gn sourced �ncome expenses for account�ng 
purposes exceed allowable deduct�ons for �ncome tax 
purposes, show the excess at W .

 note
most debt deduct�ons �ncurred �n the der�vat�on of 
assessable fore�gn �ncome are not subject to the fore�gn 
loss quarant�n�ng prov�s�ons and so they would not be 
�ncluded at W . an except�on would be debt deduct�ons 
attr�butable to an overseas pe, wh�ch are st�ll subject 
to the fore�gn loss quarant�n�ng prov�s�ons. For more 
�nformat�on, see the Guide to thin capitalisation, ava�lable 
on our webs�te

if austral�an and fore�gn sourced cap�tal losses for 
account�ng purposes are �ncluded at expenses, G  
unrealised	losses	on	revaluation	of	assets	to	fair	value 
or S  all	other	expenses �tem 6, show them also at W . 
For austral�an taxat�on purposes, �nclude any net cap�tal 
loss w�th any unappl�ed cap�tal losses carr�ed forward to 
later �ncome years and show �t at V  net	capital	losses	
carried	forward	to	later	income	years �tem 11.

Accounting expenditure in item 6 subject to 
R&D tax concession 
show at D  the expense amounts �ncluded at �tem 6 
calculation	of	total	profit	or	loss, wh�ch relate to 
amounts that are subject to the r&D tax concess�on 
prov�s�ons. Generally, these amounts �nclude expense 
amounts for account�ng purposes, related to r&D 
act�v�t�es, for wh�ch d�fferent amounts w�ll be cla�med for 
�ncome tax purposes. also �nclude at D  losses on d�sposal 
of assets used �n r&D act�v�t�es that were shown at S  all	
other	expenses �tem 6 (any non-r&D amount must be 
shown at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7).

if no expense amounts relat�ng to r&D deduct�ons 
have been �ncluded at �tem 6 (for example, amounts are 
cap�tal�sed) pr�nt zero (0) at D .

the amount shown at D  on the company tax return must 
be the same as the amount shown at D  Write‑back	
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of	r&d	accounting	expenditure under the head�ng 
preliminary	calculation on the Research and development 
tax concession schedule 2007.

Subtotal
show the sum of the amount transferred from T  total	
profit	or	loss �tem 6 and the add-back �tems at A , U , j , 
C , B , W , and D  �tem 7.

SUBTRACTION ITEMS
Deduct the follow�ng �tems from the amount at Subtotal.

Section 46FA deduction for flow-on dividends 
show at C  any amounts cla�med as a deduct�on dur�ng 
the 2006–07 �ncome year that are deduct�ble under sect�on 
46Fa of the itaa 1936.

th�s deduct�on �s allowable �n certa�n cases where a 
non-portfol�o d�v�dend that �s not fully-franked �s on-pa�d 
by a res�dent company to �ts non-res�dent parent.

if a deduct�on �s cla�med under sect�on 46Fa, the 
cla�m�ng ent�ty must ma�nta�n an unfranked non-portfol�o 
d�v�dend account under sect�on 46FB of the itaa 1936 
and complete L  balance	of	unfranked	non‑portfolio	
dividend	account	at	year	end �tem 8.

Deduction for decline in value of depreciating 
assets 
if the company �s not an sts taxpayer, show the deduct�on 
for decl�ne �n value of most deprec�at�ng assets for taxat�on 
purposes at F .

th�s amount �s often d�fferent from the amount of 
deprec�at�on calculated for account�ng purposes shown at 
x  depreciation	expenses �tem 6 and added back at W  
non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7.

if the company has allocated deprec�at�ng assets to a 
low-value pool, �nclude the deduct�on for decl�ne �n value  
of those assets at F .

include the deduct�on for decl�ne �n value of r&D 
deprec�at�ng assets wh�ch �s subject to the r&D tax 
concess�on at L  r&d	tax	concession	–	not	including	
label	m �tem 7.

show the decl�ne �n value of water fac�l�t�es at N  landcare	
operations	and	deduction	for	decline	in	value	of	water	
facility �tem 7.

For �nformat�on about how to work out deduct�ons for 
decl�ne �n value, see append�x 6 on page 87.

if the company �s an sts taxpayer, show deduct�ons for 
deprec�at�ng assets at x  depreciation	expenses �tem 6.

if the company �s ex�t�ng the sts or has prev�ously ex�ted 
the sts, and �s cont�nu�ng to cla�m a deduct�on for any 
pr�or sts pool, th�s should be done at x  depreciation	
expenses �tem 6.

 note
if the company has �ncluded an amount greater than 
$15,000 at F , complete and attach a Capital allowances 
schedule 2007 unless �t �s:
n el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts and has chosen 

to do so at �tem 5, or
n ex�t�ng, or has prev�ously ex�ted the sts, and the 

amount at x  �tem 6 relates ent�rely to sts 
deprec�at�ng assets and �s �nd�cated by a code ‘S’.

For more �nformat�on, see the Capital allowances 
schedule instructions 2007.

 note
our pract�ce statement ps La 2003/8 prov�des gu�dance 
on two stra�ghtforward methods taxpayers carry�ng on 
a bus�ness can use to help them determ�ne whether 
expend�ture �ncurred to acqu�re certa�n low-cost assets �s 
to be treated as revenue or cap�tal.

subject to certa�n qual�f�cat�ons, the two methods 
cover expend�ture below a threshold and the use of 
stat�st�cal sampl�ng to est�mate total revenue expend�ture 
on low-cost �tems. under the threshold rule, low-cost 
�tems w�th a typ�cally short l�fe cost�ng $100 or less are 
assumed to be revenue �n nature and are �mmed�ately 
deduct�ble. the sampl�ng rule allows taxpayers w�th a 
low-value pool to use stat�st�cal sampl�ng to determ�ne 
the proport�on of the total purchases on low-cost tang�ble 
assets that are revenue expend�ture.

Immediate deduction for capital expenditure 
Compan�es �n the m�n�ng, petroleum and quarry�ng 
�ndustr�es show at E  the total amount of cap�tal 
expend�ture (other than on deprec�at�ng assets) cla�med as 
an �mmed�ate deduct�on for:
n explorat�on and prospect�ng
n rehab�l�tat�on of m�n�ng or quarry�ng s�tes, and
n pay�ng petroleum resource rent tax.

For more �nformat�on about these deduct�ons, see the 
Guide to depreciating assets 2007.

Deduction for project pool 
show at H  the total amount of the company’s deduct�ons 
for project pools.

if a project �s abandoned, sold or otherw�se d�sposed of the 
company can deduct the project pool value at that t�me. 
include th�s deduct�on at H .

show the expend�ture allocated to the project pool for 
the �ncome year at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7 
to the extent that �t has been �ncluded as an expense at 
�tem 6.

For more �nformat�on about project pools, see append�x 6 
on page 87.
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 note
if the company has �ncluded an amount greater than 
$1,000 at H , complete and attach a Capital allowances 
schedule 2007 unless �t �s el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue 
�n the sts and has chosen to do so at �tem 5. For 
more �nformat�on, see the Capital allowances schedule 
instructions 2007.

Capital works deductions 
show at I  the deduct�on cla�med for cap�tal expend�ture 
on spec�al bu�ld�ngs, wh�ch �ncludes el�g�ble cap�tal 
expend�ture on extens�ons, alterat�ons or �mprovements. 
exclude cap�tal expend�ture for m�n�ng �nfrastructure 
bu�ld�ngs and t�mber m�ll�ng bu�ld�ngs.

For more �nformat�on on cap�tal works deduct�ons, see 
append�x 2 on page 82. Commerc�al debt forg�veness 
prov�s�ons may affect the calculat�on of some deduct�ons 
– see append�x 1 on page 79.

Section 40-880 deduction 
show at z  the total of the company’s deduct�ons 
allowable under sect�on 40-880 of the itaa 1997.

the expend�ture deduct�ble under sect�on 40-880 must 
be shown at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7 to the 
extent that �t has been �ncluded as an expense at �tem 6.

For �nformat�on about sect�on 40-880 deduct�ons, see 
append�x 6 on page 87.

R&D tax concession – not including label M 
to complete and cla�m at:
n D  accounting	expenditure	in	item	6	subject	to	r&d	
tax	concession �tem 7

n L  r&d	tax	concession	–	not	including	label	m �tem 7
n M  Incremental	r&d	(additional	50%)	deduction �tem 7
n Y  r&d	tax	offset,	if	chosen, �tem 7

compan�es must meet the annual reg�strat�on requ�rements 
under the Industry, Research and Development Act 1986. 
Compan�es choos�ng to cla�m the r&D tax offset must be 
reg�stered at the t�me they make th�s cho�ce. the r&D tax 
offset �s subject to the refundable tax offset rules. the offset 
d�rectly reduces tax payable by a company. if the amount 
of the offset exceeds the amount of tax that the company 
would otherw�se have to pay, then the excess �s refundable.

Compan�es cla�m�ng an r&D tax concess�on amount must 
complete the Research and development tax concession 
schedule 2007. For further �nformat�on, see Schedules on 
page 3 and the Research and development tax concession 
schedule instructions 2007.

show at L  r&d	tax	concession	–	not	including	label	m 
the amount of the r&D concess�on cla�m calculated at L  
total	claim	(including	concession) �n part a, �tem 17 of 
the Research and development tax concession schedule 
2007. the amount shown at L  �tem 7 on the company tax 
return must be the same as the amount shown at L  on 
the research and development tax concess�on schedule. if 
th�s amount �s negat�ve, pr�nt code l �n the box at the r�ght 

of L  �tem 7. a negat�ve amount may ar�se from assessable 
prof�ts on d�sposal or assessable balanc�ng adjustment 
amounts occurr�ng �n relat�on to r&D deprec�at�ng assets.

 note
the synd�cated r&D label has been removed from the 
company tax return. Do not cla�m �nterest �ncurred as 
a synd�cate member after the cessat�on of the r&D 
synd�cate program at L  �tem 7 or M  Incremental	r&d	
(additional	50%)	deduction �tem 7.

Incremental R&D (additional 50%) deduction 
include at M  the amount of the r&D add�t�onal 50% 
deduct�on shown at M  r&d	incremental	concession 
�n part D, �tem 2 of the Research and development tax 
concession schedule 2007. the amount shown at M  �tem	
7 on the company tax return must be the same as the 
amount shown at M  on the research and development tax 
concess�on schedule.

in the box at the r�ght of M  pr�nt code G �f the company 
�s a grouped taxpayer �n accordance w�th the group�ng 
rules �n sect�on 73L of the itaa 1936 and another taxpayer 
�n the same group �s also cla�m�ng the add�t�onal 50% 
deduct�on.

Landcare operations and deduction for decline 
in value of water facility 
show at N  the company’s total deduct�ons for landcare 
operat�ons expenses and for water fac�l�t�es.

Do not �nclude the deduct�on for the decl�ne �n value of 
water fac�l�t�es at F  deduction	for	decline	in	value	of	
depreciating	assets �tem 7.

the expend�ture on landcare operat�ons and water fac�l�t�es 
must be shown at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7 to 
the extent that �t has been �ncluded as an expense at �tem 6.

For �nformat�on about deduct�ons for landcare operat�ons 
and water fac�l�t�es, see append�x 6 on page 87.

Deduction for environmental protection 
expenses 
show at O  the amount of allowable expend�ture on 
env�ronmental protect�on act�v�t�es.

the deduct�ble expend�ture on env�ronmental protect�on 
act�v�t�es must also be shown at W  non‑deductible	
expenses �tem 7 to the extent that �t has been �ncluded as 
an expense at �tem 6.

For �nformat�on about deduct�ons for expend�ture on 
env�ronmental protect�on act�v�t�es, see append�x 6 on 
page 87.

Offshore banking unit adjustment 
only use P  �f the company has been declared to be 
an offshore bank�ng un�t (oBu) by the treasurer under 
subsect�on 128ae(2) of the itaa 1936. otherw�se  
d�sregard P .
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subject to certa�n except�ons, an oBu �s effect�vely taxed 
at the rate of 10% on �ncome der�ved from offshore 
bank�ng (oB) act�v�t�es. in calculat�ng an oBu’s total 
�ncome for the year, show gross �ncome from oB act�v�t�es 
at R  other	gross	income �tem 6.

show total expenses from oB act�v�t�es at S  all	other	
expenses �tem 6.

you do not need to separate gross �ncome or total 
expenses from oB act�v�t�es �nto the var�ous �ncome 
and expenses categor�es that appear at �tem 6. these 
categor�es only apply to �ncome and expenses that do not 
relate to oB act�v�t�es.

to get the effect�ve 10% tax rate on oB act�v�ty �ncome, 
sect�on 121eG of the itaa 1936 reduces the assessable 
�ncome and allowable deduct�ons from oB act�v�t�es so 
that an oBu’s taxable �ncome �ncludes only the ‘el�g�ble 
fract�on’, currently 10/30, of �ts net �ncome from oB 
act�v�t�es.
Calculation of the offshore banking unit adjustment 
P  ensures that the net �ncome from oB act�v�t�es �s taxed 
at an effect�ve tax rate of 10%. show at P  the d�fference 
between the oBu’s net �ncome from oB act�v�t�es and the 
el�g�ble fract�on:

P  = net oB �ncome – (net oB �ncome x el�g�ble fract�on)

When the amount shown at P  �s deducted from the oBu’s 
total prof�t, th�s results �n only the el�g�ble fract�on shown at 
T  taxable	income	or	loss �tem 7. th�s �s �llustrated �n the 

follow�ng examples:

ExAMPLE 7

an oBu has �ncome and expenses from var�ous act�v�t�es 
as follows:

relating	
to	ob	
activities

$

relating	
to	non‑ob	
activities

$

total	
activities		

$

income �nterest 200 400 600

rent – 500 500

D�v�dends 100 400 500

total �ncome 300 1,300 1,600

expenses

rent expenses – 600 600

interest 
(w�th�n austral�a)

200 300 500

total expenses 200 900 1,100

net	profit 100 400 500

Complete �tem 6 as follows:

Income $

Gross �nterest F 400

Gross rent and other leas�ng and 
h�r�ng �ncome

 
G

 
500

total d�v�dends H 400

other gross �ncome R 300

total �ncome S 1,600

expenses

rent expenses H 600

interest expenses w�th�n austral�a V 300

all other expenses S 200

total expenses q 1,100

total	profit	or	loss T 500

if th�s company was not an oBu the amount of tax 
payable at 30% on a taxable �ncome of $500 �s $150. 
However, because the company �s an oBu, �t �s ent�tled 
to an effect�ve 10% tax rate on �ts net prof�t of $100 from 
oB act�v�t�es. th�s �s ach�eved by record�ng at P  the 
untaxed proport�on of the net prof�t from oB act�v�t�es 
wh�ch, �n th�s example, �s calculated as follows:

P = net oB �ncome – (net oB �ncome x el�g�ble fract�on)

= $100 – (100 x 10/30)

= $67 (amount shown at �tem 7)

the el�g�ble fract�on �s, therefore, $33 and �s the only part 
of the net prof�t from oB act�v�t�es shown at T  taxable	
income	or	loss �tem 7.

item 7 �n th�s example conta�ns the follow�ng entr�es:

total profit or loss amount shown at T $500

Less:

offshore bank�ng un�t adjustment at P $67

taxable �ncome or loss at T $433

the tax payable at 30% on a taxable 
�ncome of $433 �s $130, wh�ch �s the same 
as the total of the tax payable on:

taxable non-oBu act�v�ty �ncome of  
$400 at 30%

$120

Add:

taxable oBu act�v�ty �ncome of $100 at 
10%

$10

tax payable $130
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 oBu Losses
Do not use P  to record a loss from oBu act�v�t�es.

if a loss �s �ncurred, make the adjustment at  
W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7 to ensure that  
the company �s taxed at the correct rate.

the adjustment �s made by �nsert�ng the follow�ng 
amount at W : 
 net oB Loss – (net oB loss x el�g�ble fract�on)

ExAMPLE 8

an oBu has �ncome and expenses from var�ous act�v�t�es 
as follows:

relating	
to	ob	
activities

$

relating	
to	non‑ob	
activities	

$

total		
		

$

Gross �ncome 200 1,300 1,500

expenses 300 900 1,200

net �ncome (100) 400 300

although the company’s net �ncome �s $300, �ts taxable 
�ncome �s actually $367. th�s �s because only 10/30 – the 
el�g�ble fract�on – of the �ncome and expenses from oB 
act�v�t�es �s taken �nto account �n calculat�ng an oBu’s 
taxable �ncome – that �s:

net �ncome from non-oB act�v�t�es $400

Less:

Loss from oB act�v�t�es (100 x 10/30) $(33)

taxable �ncome $367

W = net oB loss – (net oB loss x el�g�ble fract�on)

= $100 – (100 x 10/30)

= $67

in th�s example, the company tax return would show the 
follow�ng entr�es:

item 6 total �ncome S $1,500

total expenses q $1,200

total prof�t/loss T $300

Add:

item 7 non-deduct�ble expenses W $67

taxable �ncome or loss T $367

For more �nformat�on on the taxat�on of oBus, see  
taxat�on Determ�nat�ons tD 93/202 to 93/217, tD 93/241, 
tD 95/1 and 95/2.

Exempt income 
show at V  all �ncome that �s exempt from austral�an tax.

Do not show at V  amounts that are not assessable 
�ncome and not exempt �ncome – for example, any fore�gn 
�ncome amounts that are treated as non-assessable 
non-exempt �ncome under sect�on 23aH, 23ai, 23aJ, 
23aK or 99B(2a) of the itaa 1936. show these amounts 
at q  other	income	not	included	in	assessable	income 
�tem 7.

Do not show at V  �ncome exempt under an rsa. show 
exempt �ncome from rsas at �tem 16, S  exempt	Income	
from	rSas.

Other income not included in assessable 
income
show at q  �ncome related adjustments that have to be 
subtracted from T  total	profit	or	loss �tem 6 to reconc�le 
w�th T  taxable	income	or	loss �tem 7. Do not show 
aga�n amounts �ncluded at C  to V  �tem 7 here.

Generally the amounts that are �ncluded at q  are �ncome 
for account�ng purposes but not assessable for �ncome tax 
purposes.

show exempt �ncome separately at V  exempt	income 
�tem 7.

include the follow�ng �tems at q :
n any excess of gross fore�gn source �ncome, shown �n 

the �ncome labels at �tem 6, over the amount wh�ch 
represents assessable �ncome. in calculat�ng the 
excess, �nclude d�v�dends and other amounts that are 
not assessable because of sect�ons 23aH, 23ai, 23aJ, 
23aK and 99B(2a) of the itaa 1936. note that you must 
attach a Schedule 25A 2007 �f the company rece�ved 
d�v�dends or other amounts covered by any of these 
prov�s�ons.

n any part of an unfranked d�str�but�on that �s not 
assessable due to sect�ons 802-15 or 802-20 of the 
itaa 1997 (these prov�s�ons are relevant to condu�t 
fore�gn �ncome).

n other amounts of non-assessable non-exempt �ncome 
(do not �nclude demerger d�v�dends or other amounts not 
shown at �tem 6).

n prof�ts on d�sposal of assets used �n r&D act�v�t�es.
n austral�an and fore�gn sourced cap�tal ga�ns for 

account�ng purposes wh�ch have been �ncluded at j  
unrealised	gains	on	revaluation	of	assets	to	fair	
value, �tem 6 or R  other	gross	income �tem 6. For 
austral�an taxat�on purposes, �nclude any net cap�tal ga�n 
at A  net	capital	gain �tem 7.

n any excess of a fore�gn exchange ga�n for account�ng 
purposes, �ncluded at �tem 6, over the assessable forex 
ga�n. see foreign	exchange	(forex)	gains	and	losses 
on page 9 for more �nformat�on on the forex measures.

For more examples of spec�f�c �tems, see worksheet 1 on 
pages 76–78.
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other	deductible	expenses 
show at x  expense related adjustments that are 
subtracted from T  total	profit	or	loss �tem 6 to reconc�le 
w�th T  taxable	income	or	loss �tem 7. Do not show 
�tems �ncluded under C  to P  �tem 7 aga�n here. Generally, 
x  shows amounts, �nclud�ng t�m�ng d�fferences, that are 
an allowable deduct�on for �ncome tax purposes but are 
not shown �n the accounts or spec�f�cally shown at C  to P  
�tem 7.

For examples of spec�f�c �tems to be �ncluded, see 
worksheet 1 on pages 76–78.

if the company �s a l�fe �nsurance company, �nclude at x  
the deduct�on �t �s ent�tled to �f �t rece�ves a d�v�dend from 
a l�sted �nvestment company (LiC) wh�ch �ncludes a LiC 
cap�tal ga�n amount. For more �nformat�on, see �tem 14 life	
insurance	companies	and	friendly	societies	only. other 
compan�es are not ent�tled to th�s deduct�on.

also show at x  deduct�ble fore�gn exchange losses to the 
extent that they have not been �ncluded �n �tem 6 or �n any 
other label of �tem 7. see foreign	exchange	(forex)	gains	
and	losses on page 9 for more �nformat�on on the forex 
measures.

Tax losses deducted

 note
the company may need to complete a Losses schedule 
2007. For more �nformat�on, see Schedules on page 3 
or see the Losses schedule instructions 2007.

show at R  only those tax losses of pr�or �ncome years that 
are deducted �n respect of the 2006–07 �ncome year under 
sect�on 36-17 of the itaa 1997. subject to var�ous rules, 
pr�or year tax losses are deducted �n respect of a later 
�ncome year(s) �n the order �n wh�ch they were �ncurred – to 
the extent that they have not already been deducted.

If no net exempt income
if the company has no net exempt �ncome and has an 
excess of assessable �ncome over total deduct�ons – other 
than tax losses – the company may, subject to certa�n 
l�m�tat�ons, deduct from th�s excess assessable �ncome 
so much of �ts tax loss as the company chooses – see 
subsect�on 36-17(2) of the itaa 1997. there �s a l�m�t 
to how much a company can choose to deduct – see 
subsect�on 36-17(5) of the itaa 1997 outl�ned below.

If net exempt income
if the company has net exempt �ncome and an excess of 
assessable �ncome over total deduct�ons (other than tax 
losses) the company must f�rst deduct the tax loss from 
the net exempt �ncome, then may deduct from the excess 
assessable �ncome so much of the tax loss as the company 
chooses – see subsect�on 36-17(3) of the itaa 1997. in 
mak�ng the cho�ce to deduct a tax loss from the excess 
assessable �ncome, a company must apply the rules �n 
subsect�on 36-17(5) of the itaa 1997 outl�ned below.

if the company has net exempt �ncome and an excess of 
total deduct�ons – other than tax losses – over assessable 

�ncome, take away the excess deduct�ons from the net 
exempt �ncome and then deduct the tax loss from any net 
exempt �ncome that rema�ns – see subsect�on 36-17(4) of 
the itaa 1997.

a company’s net exempt �ncome �s calculated �n 
accordance w�th sect�on 36-20 of the itaa 1997.

th�s amount �s not necessar�ly the same as the amount 
shown at V  exempt	income �tem 7.

Limit to how much the company can choose
a company �s requ�red to determ�ne whether �t has excess 
frank�ng offsets before mak�ng a cho�ce �n relat�on to 
how much of �ts pr�or year tax loss �t wants to deduct 
�n 2006–07. th�s �s because subsect�on 36-17(5) of the 
itaa 1997 prevents a company deduct�ng an amount of a 
pr�or year tax loss �f e�ther:
n the company has excess frank�ng offsets pr�or to 

deduct�ng any tax loss, or
n the cho�ce to deduct that part�cular amount of tax loss 

would g�ve r�se to excess frank�ng offsets.

a company has excess frank�ng offsets �f the amount of 
frank�ng tax offsets that the company �s ent�tled to (�gnor�ng 
any frank�ng tax offsets that are subject to the refundable 
tax offset rules) exceeds the amount of �ncome tax that the 
company would have to pay on �ts taxable �ncome tak�ng 
�nto account all tax offsets (�nclud�ng fore�gn tax cred�ts), 
w�th the except�on of the follow�ng tax offsets:
n any frank�ng tax offsets, and
n any tax offsets subject to the tax offset carry forward 

rules or the refundable tax offset rules, and
n any tax offset ar�s�ng from an FDt l�ab�l�ty.

For most compan�es, frank�ng tax offsets are not subject 
to the refundable tax offset rules �n D�v�s�on 67 of the itaa 
1997. However, there �s an except�on for l�fe �nsurance 
compan�es: frank�ng tax offsets of a l�fe �nsurance company 
are generally subject to the refundable tax offset rules to 
the extent they relate to d�str�but�ons on shares and other 
membersh�p �nterests held on behalf of pol�cy-holders.

ExAMPLE 9 

For the 2006–07 �ncome year, Company a has:
n a tax loss of $150 from a prev�ous �ncome year,
n assessable �ncome of $200 (franked d�str�but�on of $70, 

frank�ng cred�t of $30 and $100 of �ncome from other 
sources)

n no allowable deduct�ons, and
n no net exempt �ncome.

the $30 frank�ng cred�t generates a frank�ng tax offset 
of $30. the $30 frank�ng tax offset �s not subject to the 
refundable tax offset rules �n D�v�s�on 67 of the itaa 1997. 
Company a would not have excess frank�ng offsets for 
the year �f the tax loss was d�sregarded. th�s �s because 
the tax offset of $30 �s less than $60, wh�ch �s the amount 
of �ncome tax that Company a would have to pay on the 
$200 taxable �ncome �f �t d�d not have the tax loss and the 
frank�ng tax offset. Consequently, Company a may
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choose to deduct some of �ts tax loss subject to the 
l�m�tat�on that Company a cannot choose to deduct an 
amount of �ts loss that would result �n �t hav�ng an amount 
of excess frank�ng offsets for the year. if Company a were 
to cons�der deduct�ng the full tax loss of $150 �t would 
generate excess frank�ng offsets of $15, calculated as 
follows:

$

taxable �ncome 50 (200 – 150)

Gross tax 15 (50 x 30%)

rebates/tax offsets 30 frank�ng tax offset

excess frank�ng offsets 15

Company a therefore cannot make th�s cho�ce. the 
max�mum amount of tax loss that Company a may 
deduct �s $100 as th�s w�ll not generate any excess 
frank�ng offsets – that �s:

$

taxable �ncome 100 (200 – 100)

Gross tax 30 (100 x 30%)

rebates/tax offsets 30 frank�ng tax offset

excess frank�ng offsets 0

to calculate the excess frank�ng offsets, see excess	
franking	offsets on page 53.

in the above example, �n complet�ng �ts �ncome tax 
return, Company a would record $100 at R  tax	losses	
deducted �tem 7 and would record $50 at U  tax	losses	
carried	forward	to	later	income	years �tem 11.

Continuity of ownership 
a company cannot deduct a tax loss of an earl�er year 
unless:
n the company ma�nta�ns the same owners as prescr�bed 

under sect�on 165-12 of the itaa 1997 (the cont�nu�ty of 
ownersh�p test), or

n �f the company fa�ls to meet a cond�t�on of subsect�on 
165-12(2), (3) or (4) or �t �s not pract�cable to show that 
the company meets the cond�t�ons �n those subsect�ons, 
�t sat�sf�es the same bus�ness test (see below). 

see also the rules on arrangements affect�ng benef�c�al 
ownersh�p �n sect�on 165-180 of the itaa 1997.

the follow�ng cond�t�ons apply to the cont�nu�ty of 
ownersh�p test:
n if tax losses are cla�med �n an �ncome year end�ng 

after 21 september 1999, major�ty ownersh�p must be 
ma�nta�ned from the start of the loss year to the end of 
the �ncome year (ownersh�p test per�od).

n there must be persons who ma�nta�ned r�ghts to more 
than 50% of the vot�ng power �n the company, and 
r�ghts to more than 50% of the d�v�dends and cap�tal 
d�str�but�ons of the company at all t�mes dur�ng the 
ownersh�p test per�od. see sect�ons 165-150 to 165-160 
of the itaa 1997.

n if tax losses are cla�med �n an �ncome year end�ng after 
21 september 1999, the company must meet the ‘same 
share and �nterest’ rule, except where the ‘sav�ng’ rule 
appl�es. see sect�on 165-165 and subsect�on 165-12(7) 
of the itaa 1997. 

n a mod�f�ed vers�on of the above rules appl�es to w�dely 
held compan�es and el�g�ble D�v�s�on 166 compan�es. 
see subd�v�s�on 166-a of the itaa 1997, wh�ch was 
�ntroduced as part of the Tax Laws Amendment (Loss 
Recoupment Rules and Other Measures) Act 2005 and 
replaces the former subd�v�s�on 166-a that appl�ed to 
l�sted publ�c compan�es and the�r 100% subs�d�ar�es.

Same business test
if a company �s unable to sat�sfy the cont�nu�ty of 
ownersh�p test, �t must carry on the same bus�ness at all 
t�mes dur�ng the �ncome year as �t carr�ed on �mmed�ately 
before the test t�me. However, the same bus�ness test �s 
not sat�sf�ed �f the company der�ves assessable �ncome 
from:
n a bus�ness of a k�nd that �t d�d not carry on before the 

test t�me, or
n a transact�on of a k�nd �t d�d not enter �nto �n the course 

of �ts bus�ness operat�ons before the test t�me.

Where pract�cable, the test t�me �s the latest t�me that the 
company can show that �t has sat�sf�ed the cont�nu�ty of 
ownersh�p test. 

if the company �s unable to determ�ne prec�sely when �t has 
fa�led the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p test, the test t�me for the 
same bus�ness test �s:
n �f the company was �n ex�stence throughout the loss year 

– the start of the loss year, or
n �f the company came �nto be�ng dur�ng the loss year – the 

end of the loss year. 

note that where a company’s total �ncome for a 
recoupment year �s more than $100 m�ll�on, the company 
cannot sat�sfy the same bus�ness test for that year. th�s 
�ncome ce�l�ng f�rst appl�es �n relat�on to tax losses �ncurred 
�n �ncome years commenc�ng on or after 1 July 2005.

For more �nformat�on on the same bus�ness test, see 
sect�ons 165-13 and 165-210 of the itaa 1997 and 
tr 1999/9.

the Government has announced the $100 m�ll�on �ncome 
cap on the same bus�ness test w�ll be removed w�th effect 
from 1 July 2005. see What’s	new for more �nformat�on.

Control
add�t�onally, a company also cannot deduct a tax loss of 
an earl�er year where there has been a change �n control as 
prescr�bed �n subsect�on 165-15(1) of the itaa 1997 (the 
control test). However, �f the company fa�ls the control test, 
th�s does not prevent the company from deduct�ng the tax 
loss �f the cond�t�ons relat�ng to the carry�ng on of the same 
bus�ness under subsect�ons 165-15(2) and (3) are sat�sf�ed.

the ant�-avo�dance prov�s�ons �n subd�v�s�ons 175-a and 
175-B of the itaa 1997 may apply.
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 note
n Keep a record of tax losses and account for any 

adjustments �nclud�ng those made by the tax off�ce. 
Keep these records for f�ve years after the end of the 
year �n wh�ch the tax losses of the company were fully 
recouped.

n a pr�or year tax loss may be reduced by the 
commerc�al debt forg�veness prov�s�ons – see 
append�x 1 on page 79.

n non-pr�mary product�on losses for the 1988–89 and 
earl�er �ncome years are not deduct�ble. see subsect�on 
80(2) of the itaa 1936.

n Do not �nclude losses �ncurred �n der�v�ng fore�gn 
�ncome at R . For rules wh�ch quarant�ne classes of 
deduct�ons and losses of prev�ous years �ncurred �n 
produc�ng fore�gn source �ncome, see sect�ons 79D 
and 160aFD of the itaa 1936. allowable fore�gn losses 
are taken �nto account �n the calculat�on of assessable 
fore�gn �ncome for taxat�on purposes. make any 
adjustment to reconc�le deduct�ons cla�med aga�nst 
fore�gn �ncome at the appropr�ate labels at �tem 7 – see 
the �nformat�on on W  non‑deductible	expenses.

n Do not �nclude the f�lm component of any tax loss 
(f�lm loss) at R . For a f�lm loss to be deduct�ble, see 
D�v�s�ons 36 and 375 of the itaa 1997. F�lm losses 
are only deducted from net exempt f�lm �ncome or net 
assessable f�lm �ncome for taxat�on purposes and are 
shown at e�ther W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7 
or x  other	deductible	expenses �tem 7.

n Do not �nclude pooled development fund (pDF) tax 
losses at R . For deduct�b�l�ty of pDF tax losses, see 
D�v�s�on 195 of the itaa 1997.

n Cap�tal losses may only be appl�ed �n accordance w�th 
D�v�s�on 102 of the itaa 1997.

Tax losses deducted – consolidated groups 

 note
the head company may need to complete a 
Consolidated groups losses schedule 2007. For more 
�nformat�on, see Schedules on page 3 or see the 
Consolidated groups losses schedule instructions 2007.

show at R  tax losses deducted dur�ng the year of 
�ncome under sect�on 36-17 of the itaa 1997.

a head company may be ent�tled to deduct a tax loss(es) 
broadly compr�s�ng:
n a tax loss(es) made by �t for a pr�or �ncome year(s) 

– ‘group tax loss(es)’, and/or
n a tax loss(es) or�g�nally made by an ent�ty before �t 

became a member of the consol�dated group and 
wh�ch has been transferred to the head company of 
that consol�dated group – ‘transferred tax loss(es)’.

Before ut�l�s�ng a ‘group tax loss’ or a ‘transferred tax 
loss’, a head company must sat�sfy the cont�nu�ty of 
ownersh�p test and control tests. if �t does not, then �t 
must sat�sfy the same bus�ness test. For more �nformat�on 
on the cond�t�ons apply�ng to the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p 
test, see the Consolidated groups losses schedule 
instructions 2007. For more �nformat�on on the same

bus�ness test, see sect�ons 165-13 and 165-210 of 
the itaa 1997 and taxat�on rul�ng tr 1999/9. note 
that compan�es whose total �ncome for a recoupment 
year �s more than $100 m�ll�on cannot sat�sfy the same 
bus�ness test for that year. th�s �ncome ce�l�ng f�rst 
appl�es �n relat�on to tax losses �ncurred �n �ncome years 
commenc�ng on or after 1 July 2005.
the Government has announced the $100 m�ll�on �ncome 
cap on the same bus�ness test w�ll be removed w�th effect 
from 1 July 2005. see What’s	new for more �nformat�on.

Transferred tax losses
the operat�on of the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p test �s 
mod�f�ed by subd�v�s�on 707-B of the itaa 1997. F�rstly, 
the loss year �s mod�f�ed so that �t starts from when the 
loss was transferred to the head company. (However, 
subsect�on 707-140(2) of the itaa 1997 prov�des that the 
head company �s not prevented from ut�l�s�ng the loss for 
the �ncome year �n wh�ch the transfer occurs). secondly, 
�n determ�n�ng whether a head company can ut�l�se a loss 
transferred to �t from a company as a result of pass�ng 
the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p and control tests, changes 
�n ownersh�p of a loss company before �t jo�ned the 
consol�dated group are recogn�sed. see sect�on 707-210 
of the itaa 1997.

tax losses generated by a consol�dated group – group 
losses – are effect�vely ut�l�sed before transferred tax 
losses. see paragraph 707-310(3)(b) of the itaa 1997.

Concess�onal tax losses are used after group tax losses 
and are effect�vely used before other transferred tax 
losses. see subsect�on 707-350(2) of the Income Tax 
(Transitional Provisions) Act 1997.

all losses transferred to a head company for the f�rst 
t�me from the ent�ty that actually made them const�tute 
a bundle of losses. Losses w�th�n the bundle w�ll be 
categor�sed by the sort of loss, such as a tax loss or net 
cap�tal loss. see sect�on 707-315 of the itaa 1997.

there �s no order�ng rule for usage of losses w�th�n a 
bundle or between d�fferent bundles, regardless of the�r 
age.

Available fraction
Work out an ava�lable fract�on for each loss bundle. 
the ava�lable fract�on l�m�ts the annual rate at wh�ch the 
bundle’s losses may be recouped by the head company. 
However, for ut�l�sat�on purposes, losses �n one bundle 
may be subject to the ava�lable fract�on for another loss 
bundle �f the value and loss donor concess�on appl�es.

if losses are transferred for the f�rst t�me, the ava�lable 
fract�on �s calculated l�ke th�s:

mod�f�ed market value of the jo�n�ng loss ent�ty at the �n�t�al transfer t�me
adjusted market value of the head company at the �n�t�al transfer t�me

the mod�f�ed market value of a jo�n�ng ent�ty �s the 
amount that would be the market value of the ent�ty at the 
jo�n�ng t�me �f:
n the ent�ty has no losses and the balance of �ts frank�ng 

account �s n�l
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n the subs�d�ary members of the group at the t�me are 
separate ent�t�es and not d�v�s�ons or parts of the head 
company of the group 

n the ent�ty’s market value d�d not �nclude an amount 
attr�butable (d�rectly or �nd�rectly) to a membersh�p 
�nterest �n a member of the group (other than the ent�ty) 
that �s a corporate tax ent�ty or an ent�ty that transferred 
losses to the head company, and

n a trust (other than a corporate tax ent�ty or a trust w�th 
losses) contr�butes to the jo�n�ng ent�ty’s market value 
only to the extent attr�butable to f�xed ent�tlements (at 
jo�n�ng t�me) to �ncome or cap�tal of the trust that �s 
not attr�butable (d�rectly or �nd�rectly) to membersh�p 
�nterests �n another member of the group that �s a 
corporate tax ent�ty or a trust w�th losses.

see sect�on 707-325 of the itaa 1997.

an �ncrease �n the value of the loss ent�ty �s excluded from 
the ent�ty’s mod�f�ed market value �f the �ncrease results 
from e�ther:
n an �nject�on of cap�tal �nto the loss ent�ty, �ts assoc�ate 

or, �f the loss ent�ty �s a trust, an assoc�ate of the 
trustee, or

n a non-arm’s length transact�on that �nvolved the loss 
ent�ty, �ts assoc�ate or, �f the loss ent�ty �s a trust, an 
assoc�ate of the trustee.

th�s �ntegr�ty rule appl�es to events that occur �n the four 
years before the loss ent�ty jo�ns the group; however, 
�t does not apply to events that occurred before 
9 December 2000. see subsect�ons 707-325(2) and (4) 
of the itaa 1997 and sect�on 707-329 of the Income Tax 
(Transitional Provisions) Act 1997.

 note
For more �nformat�on, see Taxation Ruling TR 2004/9 
– Income tax: consolidation: what is meant by ‘injection 
of capital’ in section 707-325 of the Income Tax 
Assessment Act 1997?

the head company’s adjusted market value at the �n�t�al 
transfer t�me �s the amount that would be the market 
value at that t�me �f:
n the head company d�d not have a loss of any sort for an 

�ncome year end�ng before that t�me, and
n the balance of the head company’s frank�ng account 

was n�l at that t�me.

see subsect�on 707-320(1) of the itaa 1997. the value 
for the head company �s worked out on the bas�s that 
subs�d�ary members of the consol�dated group are part of 
the head company.

 note
the Comm�ss�oner of taxat�on has a statutory obl�gat�on 
to ensure compl�ance w�th the market valuat�on 
requ�rements of the consol�dat�on reg�me and to form a 
v�ew as to whether valuat�ons undertaken are accurate. 
the publ�cat�on Consolidation and market valuation 
(nat 7803) w�ll help you meet your tax obl�gat�ons.

the ava�lable fract�on �s adjusted �f certa�n events happen 
– for example, the consol�dated group acqu�res a new 
loss ent�ty or the sum of the ava�lable fract�on �n the group 
exceeds 1. see subsect�on 707-320(2) of the itaa 1997.

the use of transferred losses �s apport�oned �f the�r 
ava�lable fract�on appl�ed for only part of the �ncome year 
or when the ava�lable fract�on changes dur�ng the �ncome 
year. see sect�on 707-335 of the itaa 1997.

apply the ava�lable fract�on us�ng a three-step process as 
follows:
1 Work out the amount of each category of the group’s 

�ncome or ga�ns as spec�f�ed �n column 2 of the table 
�n subsect�on 707-310(3) of the itaa 1997. th�s �s 
the group’s total �ncome or ga�ns for each category 
less relevant deduct�ons, �nclud�ng group losses and 
concess�onal losses (but not transferred losses whose 
use �s l�m�ted by the�r ava�lable fract�on).

2 mult�ply each category amount by the bundle’s ava�lable 
fract�on. the result �s taken to be the head company’s 
only �ncome or ga�ns for that category.

3 on the bas�s of the step 2 assumpt�on, work out a 
not�onal taxable �ncome for each loss bundle.

th�s process enables the head company to determ�ne the 
amount of transferred losses of each sort �t can use from 
the loss bundle to determ�ne �ts actual taxable �ncome.

tax losses must f�rst be deducted aga�nst exempt 
�ncome. a spec�al rule prov�des that the head company, 
�n work�ng out �ts actual taxable �ncome, can offset 
�ts transferred tax losses aga�nst assessable �ncome 
prov�ded they have been f�rst ut�l�sed aga�nst a fract�on of 
�ts total exempt �ncome. see sect�on 707-340 of the itaa 
1997.

Increasing the available fraction – value donor 
concession – (not applicable to consolidated groups  
that came into existence on or after 1 July 2004) 

a loss ent�ty (the ‘real loss-maker’), �n calculat�ng �ts 
ava�lable fract�on, may add to �ts mod�f�ed market value 
the mod�f�ed market value of another company (the ‘value 
donor’). Certa�n losses from the value donor can also be 
not�onally transferred to the real loss-maker. th�s enables 
those losses to be ut�l�sed us�ng the ava�lable fract�on for 
the real loss-maker. only company losses may benef�t 
from the concess�on to donate value and losses.

the cond�t�ons for add�ng an amount of mod�f�ed market 
value from the value donor to the real loss-maker are as 
follows:
n Both the real loss-maker and the value donor jo�n the 

group when �t f�rst consol�dates before 1 July 2004.
n the real loss-maker has a ‘test loss’ – a tax loss or net 

cap�tal loss that �s not a concess�onal loss.
n the real loss-maker could have transferred �ts test loss 

to the value donor under subd�v�s�on 170-a or 170-B 
of the itaa 1997 (assum�ng those subd�v�s�ons had not 
been amended to prov�de only for transfers �nvolv�ng an 
austral�an branch of a fore�gn bank) for an �ncome year 
– generally the tr�al year.
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n the value donor – assum�ng �t had made the test loss 
– could have transferred �t to the head company under 
subd�v�s�on 707-a.

n the head company chooses to �ncrease the real 
loss-maker’s mod�f�ed market value by a port�on of the 
value donor’s mod�f�ed market value.

see subsect�ons 707-325(1) and (2) of the Income Tax 
(Transitional Provisions) Act 1997.

the �ncrease �n the mod�f�ed market value of the real loss-
maker �s worked out us�ng a formula. see subsect�ons 
707-325(3) and (4) of the Income Tax (Transitional 
Provisions) Act 1997.

the cond�t�ons for donat�ng losses from the value donor 
(referred to here as the ‘loss donor’) to the real loss-
maker are as follows:
n the loss donor has also donated an amount of mod�f�ed 

market value to the real loss-maker (the amount can be 
n�l).

n the loss to be donated �s a tax loss or a net cap�tal loss 
that �s not a concess�onal loss.

n the loss was transferred under subd�v�s�on 707-a from 
the loss donor to the head company at the t�me when 
the consol�dated group came �nto ex�stence.

n the loss donor could have transferred the loss to the 
real loss-maker – and any other value donor to the real 
loss-maker – under subd�v�s�on 170-a or 170-B of 
the itaa 1997 (assum�ng those subd�v�s�ons had not 
been amended to prov�de only for transfers �nvolv�ng an 
austral�an branch of a fore�gn bank) for an �ncome year 
– generally the tr�al year.

n the real loss-maker – and any other value donor of the 
real loss-maker – could have transferred the loss to the 
head company under subd�v�s�on 707-a.

n the head company chooses that the loss be �ncluded 
�n the real loss-maker’s bundle. 

see subsect�ons 707-327(1), (2) and (3) of the Income Tax 
(Transitional Provisions) Act 1997.

if a loss �s donated, the group’s use of the loss �s 
governed by the real loss-maker’s ava�lable fract�on.

a loss can only be taken �nto account under e�ther the 
value donor rule or the loss donor rule but not both. see 
subsect�on 707-327(6) of the Income Tax (Transitional 
Provisions) Act 1997.

the head company must make a cho�ce to donate losses 
by the day �t lodges �ts �ncome tax return for the f�rst 
�ncome year for wh�ch �t uses transferred losses by the 
ava�lable fract�on method or the end of 31 December 
2005, wh�chever �s later.

When apply�ng subd�v�s�ons 170-a or 170-B of the 
itaa 1997 for the purposes of the value donor and loss 
donor rules, the �ncome year �s mod�f�ed and certa�n 
cond�t�ons apply. see sect�on 707-328 of the Income Tax 
(Transitional Provisions) Act 1997.

Concessional losses – (not applicable to consolidated 
groups that came into existence on or after 1 July 2004)
a transferred tax loss, �n a part�cular loss bundle, may be 
used �n accordance w�th the concess�onal method �f the 
loss meets certa�n cond�t�ons and the head company has 
chosen to use the concess�onal method for all losses �n 
the bundle that meet these cond�t�ons. the cond�t�ons are 
that the tax loss:

n was or�g�nally made outs�de the consol�dated group by 
a company – the real loss-maker – for an �ncome year 
end�ng on or before 21 september 1999

n was transferred from the real loss-maker to the 
head company of the group when the group f�rst 
consol�dates before 1 July 2004 (the �n�t�al transfer t�me)

n was transferred because the cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p 
and control tests were passed, and

n has not been prev�ously transferred to a group.

see subsect�on 707-350(1) of the Income Tax (Transitional 
Provisions) Act 1997.

Concess�onal losses may be ut�l�sed by the head 
company over a m�n�mum of three years (w�th unrestr�cted 
use from the th�rd year onwards), subject to the general 
loss recoupment tests as mod�f�ed. see subsect�on 
707-350(3) of the Income Tax (Transitional Provisions) 
Act 1997. th�s ut�l�sat�on replaces the l�m�t wh�ch would 
otherw�se apply under the ava�lable fract�on method.

there �s no l�m�t on the ut�l�sat�on of a concess�onal tax 
loss �n 2006–07 �ncome year, th�s be�ng the th�rd or later 
�ncome year end�ng after the �n�t�al transfer t�me.

tax losses cla�med on a concess�onal bas�s are effect�vely 
ut�l�sed before other transferred tax losses. Group tax 
losses must be ut�l�sed before concess�onal losses.

Tax losses transferred in 
show at S  the amount of tax losses transferred to the 
company from group compan�es under subd�v�s�on 170-a 
of the itaa 1997.

a group company may transfer the whole or a part of a tax 
loss to another company where:
n both compan�es are members of the same wholly-owned 

group, and
n one of the compan�es �s:

– an austral�an branch of a fore�gn bank, or
– an austral�an pe of a fore�gn f�nanc�al ent�ty �f the tax 

loss �s for an �ncome year commenc�ng on or after 
26 June 2005, and

n the other company �s: 
– the head company of a consol�dated group or meC 

group, or
– not a member of a consol�datable group, and

n further cond�t�ons �n subd�v�s�on 170-a of the itaa 1997 
are sat�sf�ed.
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note:
n the tax loss transferred to the �ncome company �s 

deduct�ble to the �ncome company �n accordance w�th 
the prov�s�ons of sect�on 36-17 of the itaa 1997. For 
example, the tax loss transferred to the �ncome company 
�s f�rst offset aga�nst the �ncome company’s net exempt 
�ncome, then aga�nst �ts assessable �ncome.

n tax losses transferred cannot be used to create a tax loss.
n the Comm�ss�oner has power �n certa�n c�rcumstances 

to amend assessments to d�sallow a deduct�on for an 
amount of transferred tax loss desp�te sect�on 170 of the 
itaa 1936 – see sect�on 170-70 of the itaa 1997.

Tax losses transferred in – consolidated groups
tax losses cannot be transferred to a head company from 
subs�d�ary compan�es under subd�v�s�on 170-a of the 
itaa 1997 when consol�dat�on occurs part-way through 
the head company’s �ncome year. therefore, S  �s not 
appl�cable �n th�s c�rcumstance.

Do not show tax losses transferred from subs�d�ary 
compan�es under subd�v�s�on 707-a of the itaa 1997. 
these losses should be shown �n part a of the 
Consolidated groups losses schedule 2007 at �tem 1 or 
�tem 2.

Subtraction items subtotal 
show the sum of the amounts at C , F , E , H , I , 
z , L , M , N , O , P , V , q , x , R  and S  �n the 
subtract�on �tems subtotal.

if there �s a negat�ve amount at L 	r&d	tax	concession	
–	not	including	label	m wh�ch exceeds the total of the 
subtract�on �tems at C  to z  and M  to S , pr�nt l �n 
the box at the r�ght of the amount at subtract�on �tems 
subtotal.

R&D tax offset, if chosen 
show at Y  the amount of the r&D deduct�on subject to 
the r&D tax offset shown at Y  r&d	claim	subject	to	
the	r&d	tax	offset �n part e, �tem 2 of the Research and 
development tax concession schedule 2007. the amount 
shown at Y  on the company tax return must be the 
same as the amount shown at Y  �n part e, �tem 2 of the 
research and development tax concess�on schedule.

 note
inclus�on of an amount at Y  has the effect that the 
company w�ll be taken to have made the cho�ce under 
subsect�on 73i(1) of the itaa 1936 to take the tax 
offset �nstead of the tax deduct�on under the r&D tax 
concess�on prov�s�ons.

Taxable income or loss
show at T  all assessable �ncome less deduct�ons wh�ch 
equals the amount at T  total	profit	or	loss �tem 6 plus 
or m�nus the reconc�l�at�on adjustments at �tem 7 plus the 
amount shown at Y  r&d	tax	offset,	if	chosen �tem 7.

if the company has a taxable �ncome of $1 or more, 
transfer the amount at T  to A  taxable	or	net	income �n 
the calculation	statement on page 6 of the tax return.

the company’s tax loss at T  �s the excess of �ts total 
deduct�ons (except tax losses for earl�er �ncome years) 
over �ts total assessable �ncome and net exempt �ncome 
– see sect�on 36-10 of the itaa 1997. pr�nt l �n the box 
at the r�ght of the amount. the company’s net exempt 
�ncome �s calculated under sect�on 36-20 of the itaa 1997 
and �s not necessar�ly equal to the amount shown at V  
exempt	income �tem 7. show at B  other	assessable	
income �tem 7, the amount of net exempt �ncome taken 
�nto account �n calculat�ng the company’s tax loss. if the 
company has a tax loss at T , pr�nt zero (0) at A  taxable	
or	net	income �n the calculation	statement.

if the company has excess frank�ng offsets that can be 
converted under sect�on 36-55 of the itaa 1997 �nto a tax 
loss to be carr�ed forward (see excess	franking	offsets 
on page 53), do not �nclude at T  the amount of that tax 
loss. However, that amount should be taken �nto account 
�n calculat�ng the company’s tax loss at U  tax	losses	
carried	forward	to	later	income	years �tem 11 (refer to 
page 62). th�s means that a company may have a taxable 
�ncome at T  and a tax loss carr�ed forward at �tem 11. 
alternat�vely, �f the company’s total deduct�ons exceed total 
assessable �ncome and net exempt �ncome, �t would show 
an amount at T  that, d�sregard�ng sect�on 36-55, would 
have been �ts tax loss for the �ncome year.
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paGe 4 oF tHe tax return
8 FINANCIAL AND OTHER INFORMATION
Functional currency translation rate 
Complete N  �tem 8 �f the company keeps �ts accounts 
solely or predom�nantly �n a fore�gn currency (�ts appl�cable 
funct�onal currency) and has elected to use that funct�onal 
currency for �ts tax accounts wh�ch �t then translates to 
austral�an dollars to complete �ts tax return. 

Do not complete N  �f the company has elected to use a 
non-austral�an dollar funct�onal currency only to calculate 
�ncome attr�butable to the act�v�t�es of an overseas pe, 
CFC, oBu or transferor trust. For more �nformat�on, see the 
Foreign income return form guide, ava�lable on our webs�te.

if the company �s us�ng a funct�onal currency, see the 
�nstruct�ons �n the Foreign exchange (forex): guide to 
functional currency rules, ava�lable on our webs�te

show at N  the exchange rate employed to translate 
the taxable �ncome f�gure from the appl�cable funct�onal 
currency �nto austral�an dollars. the translat�on rate �s 
the amount by wh�ch the funct�onal currency amount 
must be d�v�ded �n order to reflect an equ�valent amount 
of austral�an dollars (a$) – that �s, the number of non-a$ 
currency un�ts that equal one a$, rounded to four 
s�gn�f�cant f�gures. 

if N  �s completed, also complete O  functional	currency	
chosen. 

Functional currency chosen 
Complete O  �f N  functional	currency	translation	rate 
has been completed. 

show at O  the currency code from internat�onal standard 
iso 4217 wh�ch corresponds to the funct�onal currency 
chosen by the company. For more �nformat�on, see 
the Guide to functional currency rules, ava�lable on our 
webs�te. 

 note
show amounts calculated for tax purposes at A  to B , 
j  total	debt and k  commercial	debt	forgiveness.

Opening stock 
show at A  the total value of all trad�ng stock on hand at 
the beg�nn�ng of the �ncome year or account�ng per�od 
for wh�ch the company tax return �s be�ng prepared. the 
amount shown by the company at A  �s the value for 
�ncome tax purposes under sect�on 70-40 or for sts 
taxpayers subsect�on 328-295(1) of the itaa 1997. the 
open�ng value of an �tem of stock must equal �ts clos�ng 
value �n the prev�ous �ncome year. if a taxpayer d�d not 
have any trad�ng stock �n the prev�ous year, the value of 
trad�ng stock at the start of the year �s zero. th�s m�ght 
occur �n the case of a new bus�ness or �n the f�rst year a 
taxpayer has trad�ng stock. 

include motor veh�cle floor plan stock and work �n progress 
of manufactured goods.

Do not �nclude any amount that represents open�ng stock 
of a bus�ness that commenced operat�ons dur�ng the 
�ncome year. show th�s amount at S  purchases	and	
other	costs �tem 8.

For consol�dated groups, see the Consolidation reference 
manual for more �nformat�on on trad�ng stock held by �ts 
subs�d�ary members at jo�n�ng t�me.

Purchases and other costs 
show at S  the cost of d�rect mater�als used for 
manufacture, sale or exchange �n der�v�ng the gross 
proceeds or earn�ngs of the bus�ness. th�s amount 
�ncludes fre�ght �nwards.

if the company �s cont�nu�ng �n the sts th�s year and has 
chosen to cont�nue us�ng the sts account�ng method, only 
show at S  costs wh�ch the company has pa�d. (see sts 
taxpayers below).

For �nformat�on on Gst and �nput tax cred�ts, see the 
�nformat�on on �tem 6 calculation	of	total	profit	or	loss 
on page 21.

Closing stock 
if the company �s el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts 
and has chosen to do so at �tem 5, see StS	taxpayers 
below. otherw�se see non‑StS	taxpayers on the next 
page.

STS taxpayers
the company must account for changes �n the value of �ts 
trad�ng stock only �f the d�fference between:
n the value of the company’s stock on hand at the start of 

the �ncome year as shown at A  opening	stock, and
n a reasonable est�mate of the value of the company’s 

stock on hand at the end of the �ncome year

�s more than $5,000. For more �nformat�on  
relat�ng to ‘reasonable est�mate’, phone the Bus�ness 
infol�ne on 13	28	66.

if the d�fference �s not more than $5,000, the company 
can st�ll choose to conduct a stocktake and account for 
changes �n the value of trad�ng stock �f �t w�shes.

if the d�fference between the value of the open�ng stock 
and a reasonable est�mate of �ts clos�ng stock �s more than 
$5,000, the company must account for changes �n the 
value of �ts trad�ng stock. Go to step 2 �f the d�fference �s 
more than $5,000 or the company w�shes to account for 
changes �n the value. otherw�se go to step 1.

Step	1

if the d�fference referred to above �s $5,000 or less and 
the company chooses not to account for th�s d�fference, 
the clos�ng stock value put at B �s the same value the 
company put for open�ng stock at A  �tem 8. Do not put 
the company’s reasonable est�mate at B .

pr�nt �n the CoDe box at B  the code from table 8 that 
matches the code the company used to value clos�ng 
stock �n the prev�ous year.
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TABLE 8

code valuation	method

c Cost

m market sell�ng value

r replacement value

if th�s �s the company’s f�rst year �n bus�ness, the value of �ts 
clos�ng stock w�ll be zero. pr�nt code C �n the CoDe box.

Step	2

if the d�fference referred to above �s more than $5,000 
or the company chooses to account for the d�fference �n 
trad�ng stock, the clos�ng stock values must be brought 
to account under sect�on 70-35 of the itaa 1997. see the 
follow�ng �nstruct�ons for non-sts taxpayers for calculat�ng 
the value of trad�ng stock.

include �n clos�ng stock value at B  the value of all stock on 
hand, regardless of whether the company has pa�d for the 
stock.

Non-STS taxpayers
show at B  the total value of all trad�ng stock on hand at 
the end of the �ncome year or account�ng per�od for wh�ch 
the company tax return �s be�ng prepared. the amount at 
B  �s the value calculated for �ncome tax purposes under 
sect�on 70-45 of the itaa 1997.

if the company �s reg�stered, or requ�red to be reg�stered 
for Gst, the value of clos�ng stock should not �nclude an 
amount equal to the �nput tax cred�t that the company has 
cla�med or �s ent�tled to cla�m. input tax cred�ts do not ar�se 
for some �tems of trad�ng stock, such as shares.

include floor plan stock and work �n progress of 
manufactured goods.

Do not �nclude any amount that represents clos�ng stock of 
a bus�ness that ceased operat�ons dur�ng the �ncome year. 
show th�s amount at income, R  other	gross	income 
�tem 6.

pr�nt �n the CoDe box the code from table 9 �nd�cat�ng 
the method used to value clos�ng stock for �ncome tax 
purposes. if more than one method �s used, use the code 
appl�cable to the method represent�ng the h�ghest value.

TABLE 9 

code valuation	method

c Cost

m market sell�ng value

r replacement value

D�fferent methods of valuat�on may be used to value the 
same �tem of trad�ng stock �n d�fferent �ncome years, and 
s�m�lar �tems may be valued us�ng d�fferent methods �n the 
same �ncome year.

However, the open�ng value of an �tem �n a part�cular 
�ncome year must equal the clos�ng value for that �tem �n 
the prev�ous �ncome year. the company cannot reduce the 
value of stock on hand by creat�ng reserves to offset future 
d�m�nut�on of the value of stock, or any other factors. Keep 
records show�ng how each �tem was valued.

if �ncorrect trad�ng stock �nformat�on has been �ncluded 
on a tax return, adv�se us by subm�tt�ng a full statement 
of the facts, accompan�ed by a reconc�l�at�on of the value 
of stock as returned for each �ncome year w�th the values 
perm�ss�ble under the law.

Compan�es engaged �n manufactur�ng �nclude the value 
of partly manufactured goods as part of the�r stock and 
mater�als on hand at the end of the �ncome year.

For more �nformat�on on the c�rcumstances �n wh�ch 
packag�ng �tems held by a manufacturer, wholesaler or 
reta�ler are ‘trad�ng stock’ as def�ned �n sect�on 70-10 of 
the itaa 1997, see Taxation Ruling TR 98/7 – Income 
tax: whether packaging items (ie, containers, labels, etc) 
held by a manufacturer, wholesaler or retailer are trading 
stock and Taxation Ruling TR 98/8 – Income tax: whether 
materials and spare parts held by a taxpayer supplying 
services are trading stock.

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at B  the value for trad�ng stock on hand 
as at the end of the latest non-membersh�p per�od. the 
amount at B  �s generally a tax neutral value. th�s may 
not be the case �f the company was a cont�nu�ng major�ty-
owned ent�ty when �t became a member of the group. For 
more �nformat�on, see the Consolidation reference manual, 
ava�lable on our webs�te.

Trading stock election 
a company may elect to value an �tem of trad�ng stock 
below the lowest value of cost, market sell�ng value or 
replacement value, because of obsolescence or any other 
spec�al c�rcumstances. the value that �s elected must be 
reasonable.

For gu�del�nes on trad�ng stock valuat�ons where 
obsolescence or other spec�al c�rcumstances ex�st, see 
Taxation Ruling TR 93/23 – Income tax: valuation of 
trading stock subject to obsolescence or other special 
circumstances.

if an elect�on �s made, pr�nt y for yes �n the box at th�s �tem. 
otherw�se leave blank.

 note
show amounts taken from the company’s f�nanc�al 
statements at C  to H , R  Shareholders	funds and 
N  loans	to	shareholders	and	their	associates as 
these amounts relate to account�ng values. see �tem 
names and labels on pages 51–54.
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Trade debtors 
show at C  the total amounts ow�ng to the company 
at year end for goods and serv�ces prov�ded dur�ng the 
�ncome year – that �s, the gross amount of current trade 
debtors from the company’s accounts. also �nclude th�s 
amount at D  all	current	assets �tem 8.

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at C  the relevant amount as at the end of 
the latest non-membersh�p per�od.

All current assets 
show at D  all current assets of the company, �nclud�ng 
cash on hand, short-term b�lls rece�vable, �nventor�es and 
trade debtors as shown at C  trade	debtors �tem 8.

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at D  the relevant amount as at the end of 
the latest non-membersh�p per�od.

Total assets 
show at E  all assets of the company, �nclud�ng f�xed, 
tang�ble and �ntang�ble assets and all current assets as 
shown at D  all	current	assets �tem 8.

For a consol�dated group �nclude all the assets of the 
group as d�sclosed �n the f�nanc�al accounts and not the 
amounts that are calculated by way of the allocable cost 
amount.

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at E  the relevant amount as at the end of 
the latest non-membersh�p per�od.

Trade creditors 
show at F  the total amounts owed by the company 
at year end for goods and serv�ces rece�ved dur�ng the 
�ncome year, that �s current trade cred�tors. also �nclude 
th�s amount at G  all	current	liabilities �tem 8.

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at F  the relevant amount as at the end of 
the latest non-membersh�p per�od.

All current liabilities 
show at G  the total obl�gat�ons payable by the company 
w�th�n the com�ng year. also �nclude the amount shown at 
F  trade	creditors �tem 8.

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at G  the relevant amount as at the end of 
the latest non-membersh�p per�od.

Total liabilities 
show at H  all l�ab�l�t�es of the company, �nclud�ng other 
cred�tors and deferred l�ab�l�t�es such as loans secured by 
mortgage and long-term loans. also �nclude the amount 
shown at G  all	current	liabilities �tem 8.

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at H  the relevant amount as at the end of 
the latest non-membersh�p per�od.

Total debt 
show at j  the average total debt of the company for the 
�ncome year. Calculate the average total debt by add�ng 
the open�ng and clos�ng balances of the total debt of the 
company for the �ncome year, and d�v�de th�s sum by 2.

the total debt of a company �ncludes all f�nanc�al 
�nstruments and arrangements that were used by the 
company to prov�de funds for the�r operat�ons and 
�nvestments. the �nstruments and arrangements that are 
shown at j  �nclude all loans, secur�t�es and �nstruments 
that g�ve r�se to deduct�ble f�nance expenses, wh�ch �nclude 
any of the follow�ng:
n �nterest, a payment �n the nature of �nterest, or a payment 

�n subst�tut�on for �nterest
n payments made for ass�gnment(s) of the r�ght to �nterest
n a d�scount on a secur�ty �n relat�on to a f�nance 

arrangement
n an amount that �s taken under a tax law to be an 

amount of �nterest �n respect of a lease, a h�re purchase 
arrangement or any other f�nanc�al �nstrument spec�f�ed 
by that law

n any appl�cat�on or process�ng fee �n respect of a f�nance 
arrangement

n any f�nance expense �n respect of a repurchase 
agreement or secur�t�es lend�ng arrangement

n any other form of y�eld assoc�ated w�th a f�nance 
arrangement

n any such amount that, �nstead of be�ng pa�d to a party 
to the arrangement, �s dealt w�th �n any way on behalf of 
that party.

accord�ngly, there �s no requ�rement that amounts 
�ncluded at j  sat�sfy the def�n�t�on of ‘debt �nterest’ for the 
purposes of D�v�s�on 974 of the itaa 1997 (the debt/equ�ty 
rules). Debt and equity tests: guide to the debt and equity 
tests, ava�lable on our webs�te, prov�des an overv�ew of the 
debt/equ�ty rules.

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at j  the relevant amount calculated as at 
the end of the latest non-membersh�p per�od.

Commercial debt forgiveness 
show at k  the net amount of commerc�al debts owed by 
the company that were forg�ven dur�ng the �ncome year – 
see D�v�s�on 245 of schedule 2C to the itaa 1936. Broadly, 
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a debt �s a commerc�al debt �f any part of the �nterest 
payable on the debt �s or would be an allowable deduct�on. 
a debt �s forg�ven �f the company’s obl�gat�on to pay the 
debt �s released or wa�ved or otherw�se ext�ngu�shed.

the net amount of commerc�al debts forg�ven must be 
appl�ed to reduce the company’s deduct�ble revenue 
losses, net cap�tal losses, certa�n undeducted revenue 
or cap�tal expend�ture and the cost base of certa�n CGt 
assets, �n that order.

For more �nformat�on, see append�x 1 on page 79.

Shareholders’ funds 
show at R  the net shareholders’ funds as per the 
account�ng records. the amount shown at E  total	assets 
�tem 8 less the amount shown at H  total	liabilities �tem 8, 
equals the amount shown at R .

if th�s amount �s negat�ve, pr�nt l �n the box at the r�ght of 
the amount.

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at R  the relevant amount as at the end of 
the latest non-membersh�p per�od.

 note
show at j  to L  and z  to I  amounts calculated for 
tax purposes. see �tem names and labels below.

Franked dividends paid 
show at j  the amount of fully franked d�v�dends pa�d or 
cred�ted dur�ng the �ncome year, �nclud�ng fully franked 
non-share d�v�dends and the franked deemed d�v�dend 
component of any off-market share buyback under sect�on 
159GZZZp of the itaa 1936. if a partly franked d�v�dend 
has been pa�d dur�ng the �ncome year, show the franked 
port�on at j  and the unfranked port�on at k  unfranked	
dividends	paid �tem 8. 

Do not �nclude d�v�dends pa�d by one member to another 
w�th�n a consol�dated group.

Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng:
n d�v�dends or non-share d�v�dends pa�d
n rec�p�ent(s)
n dates pa�d
n amounts pa�d.

Unfranked dividends paid
show at k  the amounts deemed to be d�v�dends by 
var�ous sect�ons of the itaa 1936 and the itaa 1997. 
include unfranked non-share d�v�dends and the unfranked 
deemed d�v�dend component of any off-market share 
buy-back under sect�on 159GZZZp of the itaa 1936.

Do not �nclude d�v�dends pa�d by one member to another 
w�th�n a consol�dated group.

under D�v�s�on 7a of part iii of the itaa 1936, payments 
and loans – unless they come w�th�n spec�f�ed exclus�ons 
– by a pr�vate company to a shareholder or assoc�ates of 
a shareholder are treated as assessable d�v�dends to the 
extent of the d�str�butable surplus – �nclud�ng real�sed and 
unreal�sed prof�t. in add�t�on, debts owed by a shareholder 
or assoc�ate of such shareholders wh�ch are forg�ven by a 
pr�vate company are treated as d�v�dends.

a loan made �n the 2006–07 �ncome year by a pr�vate 
company to a shareholder (or assoc�ate of a shareholder) 
may be repa�d or put on a commerc�al foot�ng before the 
earl�er of the due date for lodgment or the date of lodgment 
of the pr�vate company’s �ncome tax return for the year �n 
wh�ch the loan �s made, �n order to avo�d the loan be�ng 
treated as a deemed d�v�dend.

Do not �nclude a d�v�dend pa�d under a demerger at k  
unless the head ent�ty of the demerger group has elected 
under subsect�on 44(2) of the itaa 1936 that �t be treated 
as an assessable d�v�dend.

see also non‑commercial	losses	and	private	
companies �n What’s	new of th�s publ�cat�on.

Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng:
n d�v�dends or non-share d�v�dends pa�d
n rec�p�ent(s)
n dates pa�d
n amounts pa�d.

Franking account balance 
show at M  the balance of the frank�ng account at the end 
of the 2006–07 �ncome year, unless �t �s a def�c�t balance.

if there �s a def�c�t balance �n the frank�ng account at 
the end of the �ncome year, the company must lodge a 
Franking account tax return 2007 and pay FDt by the last 
day of the month follow�ng the end of the �ncome year. if 
the company �s a late balanc�ng company that has elected 
to have �ts FDt l�ab�l�ty determ�ned on 30 June 2007, �t 
must lodge �ts frank�ng account tax return on or before 
31 July 2007.

if the company �s a pDF and �ts venture cap�tal sub-
account �s �n def�c�t at the end of the pDF’s �ncome year 
or �mmed�ately before �t ceases to be a pDF, the company 
�s l�able to pay venture cap�tal def�c�t tax. if the pDF has a 
l�ab�l�ty to venture cap�tal def�c�t tax, a Venture capital deficit 
tax return 2007 must be lodged.

note:
n shareholder loans and other advances made by pr�vate 

compan�es that are deemed d�v�dends are not frankable, 
but the company must deb�t �ts frank�ng account as �f the 
deemed d�v�dend had been franked.

n Deemed d�v�dends may also ar�se when a shareholder 
(or assoc�ate of such shareholder) of a pr�vate company 
that has (or w�ll have by a certa�n t�me) an unpa�d present 
ent�tlement from a trust estate, rece�ves a payment or 
loan or has a debt forg�ven �n the�r favour by the trustee 
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of the trust estate. However, th�s w�ll not result �n a deb�t 
to the frank�ng account of the pr�vate company w�th the 
unpa�d present ent�tlement. 

n a company determ�nes whether �ts frank�ng account 
needs adjustment, because the measures may affect 
�mputat�on benef�ts ava�lable to shareholders, deny 
frank�ng cred�ts or g�ve r�se to add�t�onal frank�ng deb�ts.

For a range of more deta�led �nformat�on about the 
s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on system, see the �mputat�on products 
on our webs�te.

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at M  �ts frank�ng account balance as at 
the end of the latest non-membersh�p per�od �f �t �s a 
surplus balance. if there �s a def�c�t balance at the end of 
any non-membersh�p per�od, the company must lodge a 
frank�ng account tax return and pay the FDt.

Balance of conduit foreign income 
show at F  the balance of condu�t fore�gn �ncome at the 
end of the �ncome year.

Condu�t fore�gn �ncome �s def�ned �n subd�v�s�on 802-a 
of the itaa 1997 and �ncludes certa�n fore�gn amounts 
rece�ved wh�ch are not taxable �n austral�a. examples 
�nclude �ncome that �s not assessable because of sect�ons 
23aJ and 23aH of the itaa 1936 and cap�tal ga�ns 
d�sregarded under sect�on 768-505 of the itaa 1997.

if the only condu�t fore�gn �ncome a company rece�ves �s 
through d�str�but�ons from other austral�an compan�es and 
the company does not make any d�str�but�ons of condu�t 
fore�gn �ncome, then �t can leave th�s label blank.

if the balance of condu�t fore�gn �ncome �s negat�ve, pr�nt l 
�n the box at the r�ght of the amount at F .

if the company was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at F  �ts balance of condu�t fore�gn �ncome 
at the end of the latest non-membersh�p per�od.

For more �nformat�on on condu�t fore�gn �ncome see the 
mater�al ava�lable on our webs�te.

Conduit foreign income distributed during the 
income year 
show at G  the total amount of condu�t fore�gn �ncome the 
company d�str�buted dur�ng the �ncome year.

if the company �s complet�ng a tax return because of any 
non-membersh�p per�ods, show at G  the total amount of 
condu�t fore�gn �ncome the company d�str�buted dur�ng all 
the non-membersh�p per�ods �n the �ncome year.

Excess franking offsets 
show at H  any excess frank�ng offset calculated as 
follows :
Step	1: Calculate the amount of frank�ng tax offsets that 
the company �s ent�tled to. Frank�ng tax offsets are ava�lable 
under D�v�s�on 207 of the itaa 1997 as a result of rece�v�ng  
a franked d�str�but�on and subd�v�s�on 210-H of the 
itaa 1997 as a result of rece�v�ng a franked d�str�but�on 
franked w�th a venture cap�tal cred�t. the amount of 
frank�ng tax offset that a company �s ent�tled to �s equal 
to the share of frank�ng cred�ts �ncluded �n d�str�but�ons 
rece�ved from partnersh�ps and trusts, the amount of 
frank�ng cred�ts �ncluded at j  franking	credits �tem 7 and 
the amount of frank�ng cred�ts �ncluded at C  australian	
franking	credits	from	a	new	Zealand	company �tem 7. 

Do not �nclude any frank�ng tax offsets that are subject 
to the refundable tax offset rules under D�v�s�on 67 of 
the itaa 1997. For example, frank�ng tax offsets of a l�fe 
�nsurance company are generally subject to the refundable 
tax offset rules to the extent they relate to d�str�but�ons pa�d 
on shares and other membersh�p �nterests held on behalf 
of pol�cy-holders. Do not �nclude these amounts. Generally, 
the frank�ng tax offsets of other compan�es are not subject 
to the refundable tax offset rules.

Step	2: Calculate the amount of �ncome tax that would be 
payable tak�ng �nto account all tax offsets (�nclud�ng fore�gn 
tax cred�ts), w�th the except�on of the follow�ng tax offsets: 
n any frank�ng tax offsets
n any tax offsets subject to the tax offset carry forward 

rules or the refundable tax offset rules
n any tax offset ar�s�ng from an FDt l�ab�l�ty.

Step	3: Calculate the amount of excess frank�ng offsets. if 
the amount of frank�ng tax offsets from step 1 exceeds the 
amount of hypothet�cal tax calculated at step 2 the excess 
�s the amount of excess frank�ng offset wh�ch should be 
recorded at H  excess	franking	offsets.

excess frank�ng offsets can affect the cho�ce a company 
can make �n relat�on to how much of any pr�or year tax 
loss �t can deduct th�s year. For more �nformat�on, see tax	
losses	deducted on page 43.

if the company has excess frank�ng offsets, �t may convert 
the excess frank�ng offsets �nto an amount of tax loss to 
carry forward to later �ncome years. For more �nformat�on, 
see tax	losses	carried	forward	to	later	income	years on 
page 62.
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ExAMPLE 10 

For the 2006–07 �ncome year aBC Company Ltd has the 
follow�ng:

total d�v�dends H  �tem 6 $280 Franked d�str�but�on

Frank�ng cred�ts j  �tem 7 $120

other deduct�ble 
expenses

x  �tem 7 $100

the $120 frank�ng tax offset �s not subject to the 
refundable tax offset rules �n D�v�s�on 67 of the itaa 1997. 
aBC Company Ltd has no net exempt �ncome for the year 
and �t does not have a tax loss for the year.

aBC Company Ltd would work out �ts excess frank�ng 
offsets as follows:

Step	1: Calculate the amount of frank�ng tax offsets that 
�t �s ent�tled to. in th�s �nstance, aBC Company Ltd’s 
frank�ng tax offsets are not subject to the refundable tax 
offset rules, therefore �t �s ent�tled to frank�ng tax offsets 
of $120. However, for the purposes of calculat�ng the 
amount of excess frank�ng offset, these offsets are �gnored 
�n step 2 below.

Step	2: Calculate the amount of �ncome tax payable 
�gnor�ng frank�ng tax offsets:

taxable �ncome $300 ($280 + $120 – $100)

Gross tax $90

rebates/tax offsets n�l aBC Company Ltd �s 
requ�red to d�sregard the 
frank�ng tax offset 

tax payable $90

Step	3: excess frank�ng offsets �s equal to $30. that �s, 
the amount left over after deduct�ng the amount at step 2 
from the amount at step 1.

aBC Company Ltd would record $30 at H  excess	
franking	offsets �tem 8.

aBC Company Ltd would now convert th�s amount of 
excess frank�ng offsets �nto a tax loss by d�v�d�ng the 
excess frank�ng offsets amount ($30) by the corporate 
tax rate (30%) wh�ch results �n a tax loss amount of $100. 
aBC Company Ltd would record the amount of th�s tax 
loss at U  tax	losses	carried	forward	to	later	income	
years �tem 11.

Balance of unfranked non-portfolio dividend 
account at year end 
if a cla�m �s made under sect�on 46Fa of the itaa 1936, the 
cla�m�ng ent�ty �s requ�red to ma�nta�n an unfranked non-
portfol�o d�v�dend account under sect�on 46FB of the itaa 
1936. show at L  the balance of th�s account as at the last 
day of the �ncome year.

pr�nt �n the CoDe box to the r�ght of L :

y – �f any of the balance �ncludes an amount that has also 
been counted towards the company’s condu�t fore�gn 
�ncome for that �ncome year.

n – �n any other c�rcumstance.

For more �nformat�on on condu�t fore�gn �ncome see the 
mater�al ava�lable on our webs�te.

Loans to shareholders and their associates 
Complete N  only �f:
n the company �s a pr�vate company
n the company has a loan to a shareholder or an assoc�ate 

of a shareholder wh�ch has a deb�t balance at the end of 
the �ncome year, and 

n the rec�p�ent of the loan was a natural person, 
partnersh�p or trust.

show at N  the sum of all such loans that have a deb�t 
balance at the end of the �ncome year. show the sum �n 
whole f�gures only.

pr�nt �n the CoDe box at the r�ght of the amount at N  the 
code below �nd�cat�ng whether:

TABLE 10 

a  all loans were made on or after 4 December 1997.

b all loans were made before 4 December 1997.

m some loans were made before 4 December 1997 and 
some loans were made on or after 4 December 1997.

see also non‑commercial	losses	and	private	
companies �n What’s	new of th�s publ�cat�on. 

under D�v�s�on 7a of part iii of the itaa 1936, loans by 
a pr�vate company to a shareholder and assoc�ates of a 
shareholder – unless they come w�th�n spec�f�ed exclus�ons 
– are treated as assessable d�v�dends to the extent of the 
d�str�butable surplus – �nclud�ng real�sed and unreal�sed 
prof�t. advances or loans to shareholders or assoc�ates 
may represent a d�str�but�on of prof�ts and may be 
assessed to the rec�p�ent as unfranked d�v�dends.

a loan made �n the 2006–07 �ncome year by a pr�vate 
company to a shareholder (or assoc�ate of a shareholder) 
may be repa�d or put on a commerc�al foot�ng, before the 
earl�er of the due date for lodgment or the date of lodgment 
of the pr�vate company’s �ncome tax return for the year �n 
wh�ch the loan �s made, �n order to avo�d the loan be�ng 
treated as a deemed d�v�dend.
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Intangible depreciating assets first deducted 
if the company �s el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts 
and has chosen to do so at �tem 5 do not �nclude an 
amount at th�s label.

show at z  the cost of all �ntang�ble deprec�at�ng assets for 
wh�ch the company �s cla�m�ng a deduct�on for decl�ne �n 
value for the f�rst t�me.

the follow�ng �ntang�ble assets are regarded as 
deprec�at�ng assets (as long as they are not trad�ng stock):
n certa�n �tems of �ntellectual property (patents, reg�stered 

des�gns, copyr�ghts and l�cences of these)
n computer software (or a r�ght to use computer software) 

that the company acqu�res, develops or has someone 
else develop for �ts use for the purposes for wh�ch �t �s 
des�gned (�n-house software)

n m�n�ng, quarry�ng or prospect�ng r�ghts and �nformat�on
n spectrum l�cences
n datacast�ng transm�tter l�cences
n certa�n �ndefeas�ble r�ghts to use telecommun�cat�ons 

cable systems (irus)
n certa�n telecommun�cat�ons s�te access r�ghts.

a deprec�at�ng asset that the company holds starts to 
decl�ne �n value from the t�me the company uses �t (or 
�nstalls �t ready for use) for any purpose. However, the 
company can only cla�m a deduct�on for the decl�ne �n 
value to the extent �t uses the asset for a taxable purpose, 
such as for produc�ng assessable �ncome.

if the company has allocated any �ntang�ble deprec�at�ng 
assets w�th a cost of less than $1,000 to a low-value pool 
for the �ncome year, also �nclude the cost of those assets  
at z . Do not reduce the cost for est�mated non-taxable use.

expend�ture on �n-house software wh�ch has been 
allocated to a software development pool �s not �ncluded 
at z .

For more �nformat�on on decl�ne �n value, cost, low-value 
pools, �n-house software and software development pools, 
see the Guide to depreciating assets 2007.

 note
if the company has �ncluded an amount of more than 
$75,000 at z , complete a Capital allowances schedule 
2007 and attach �t to the company tax return. For 
more �nformat�on, see the Capital allowances schedule 
instructions 2007.

the head company must also �nclude the cost of 
deprec�at�ng assets that a subs�d�ary member would 
have �ncluded at z  �f �t had not jo�ned the consol�dated 
group. However, the head company must not �nclude 
the cost of deprec�at�ng assets at z  �f the subs�d�ary 
member deducted the�r decl�ne �n value before becom�ng 
a member of the consol�dated group.

For a company that was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group for part of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p

per�ods, show at z  the cost of �ntang�ble deprec�at�ng 
assets f�rst deducted dur�ng the non-membersh�p per�ods. 
However, do not �nclude the cost of deprec�at�ng assets 
where the head company deducted the�r decl�ne �n value 
dur�ng any per�od that the subs�d�ary was a member of the 
consol�dated group.

Other depreciating assets first deducted 
if the company �s el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts 
and has chosen to do so at �tem 5 do not �nclude an 
amount at th�s label.

a deprec�at�ng asset that the company holds starts to 
decl�ne �n value from the t�me the company uses �t (or 
�nstalls �t ready for use) for any purpose. However, the 
company can only cla�m a deduct�on for the decl�ne �n 
value to the extent �t uses the asset for a taxable purpose, 
such as for produc�ng assessable �ncome.

show at A  the cost of all deprec�at�ng assets (other than 
�ntang�ble deprec�at�ng assets) for wh�ch the company �s 
cla�m�ng a deduct�on for the decl�ne �n value for the f�rst 
t�me.

if the company has allocated any assets (other than 
�ntang�ble deprec�at�ng assets) w�th a cost of less than 
$1,000 to a low-value pool for the �ncome year, also 
�nclude the cost of those assets at A . Do not reduce the 
cost for est�mated non-taxable use.

For �nformat�on on decl�ne �n value, cost and low-value 
pools, see the Guide to depreciating assets 2007.

 note
if the company has �ncluded an amount of more than 
$75,000 at A , complete a Capital allowances schedule 
2007 and attach �t to the company tax return. For 
more �nformat�on, see the Capital allowances schedule 
instructions 2007.

the head company must also �nclude the cost of 
deprec�at�ng assets that a subs�d�ary member would have 
�ncluded at A  �f �t had not jo�ned the consol�dated group. 
However, the head company must not �nclude the cost 
of deprec�at�ng assets at A  �f the subs�d�ary member 
deducted the�r decl�ne �n value before becom�ng a member 
of the consol�dated group.

For a company that was a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group for part of the �ncome year and �s 
complet�ng a tax return because of any non-membersh�p 
per�ods, show at A  the cost of deprec�at�ng assets f�rst 
deducted dur�ng the non-membersh�p per�ods. However, do 
not �nclude the cost of deprec�at�ng assets where the head 
company deducted the�r decl�ne �n value dur�ng any per�od 
the subs�d�ary was a member of the consol�dated group.

Termination value of intangible depreciating 
assets 
if the company �s el�g�ble to enter the sts and has elected 
to do so at �tem 5 do not �nclude an amount at th�s label.
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For �nformat�on on �ntang�ble deprec�at�ng assets, see 
Intangible	depreciating	assets	first	deducted on the 
prev�ous page.

show at P  the term�nat�on value of each balanc�ng 
adjustment event occurr�ng for �ntang�ble deprec�at�ng 
assets to wh�ch the un�form cap�tal allowances rules �n 
D�v�s�on 40 of the itaa 1997 apply – �nclud�ng assets 
allocated to a low-value pool.

Do not show at P  any term�nat�on value �n relat�on to 
�n-house software for wh�ch the company has allocated 
expend�ture to a software development pool. 

a balanc�ng adjustment event occurs �f the company stops 
hold�ng or us�ng a deprec�at�ng asset or dec�des not to 
use �t �n the future – for example, assets were sold, lost or 
destroyed.

Generally, the term�nat�on value �s the amount the company 
rece�ved or �s deemed to have rece�ved �n relat�on to the 
balanc�ng adjustment event. it also �ncludes the market 
value of any non-cash benef�ts such as goods and serv�ces 
the company rece�ves for the asset.

For more �nformat�on on balanc�ng adjustment events, 
term�nat�on value, �n-house software and software 
development pools, see the Guide to depreciating 
assets 2007.

Termination value of other depreciating assets 
if the company �s el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts 
and has chosen to do so at �tem 5 do not �nclude an 
amount at th�s label.

show at E  the term�nat�on value of each balanc�ng 
adjustment event occurr�ng for deprec�at�ng assets 
– �nclud�ng assets allocated to a low-value pool.

Do not show at E  any term�nat�on value �n relat�on to: 
n assets allocated �n a pr�or year to a general sts pool or 

long l�fe sts pool
n �ntang�ble deprec�at�ng assets
n bu�ld�ngs or structures for wh�ch a deduct�on �s ava�lable 

under the cap�tal works prov�s�ons
n assets used �n r&D act�v�t�es, and
n assets fall�ng w�th�n the prov�s�ons relat�ng to �nvestments 

�n austral�an f�lms. 

a balanc�ng adjustment event occurs �f the company stops 
hold�ng or us�ng a deprec�at�ng asset or dec�des not to 
use �t �n the future – for example, assets were sold, lost or 
destroyed.

Generally, the term�nat�on value �s the amount the company 
rece�ved or �s deemed to have rece�ved �n relat�on to the 
balanc�ng adjustment event. it also �ncludes the market 
value of any non-cash benef�ts such as goods and serv�ces 
the company rece�ves for the asset.

For more �nformat�on on balanc�ng adjustment events and 
term�nat�on value, see the Guide to depreciating assets 
2007.

Total salary and wage expenses 
show at D  the total salary, wage and other labour costs 
�ncurred, �nclud�ng d�rectors’ remunerat�on, as per payment 
summar�es.

these expenses �nclude any salary and wage component 
of A  cost	of	sales �tem 6 – that �s, allowances, bonuses, 
casual labour, reta�ners and comm�ss�ons pa�d to people 
who rece�ved a reta�ner, and workers’ compensat�on pa�d 
through the payroll.

also �ncluded are d�rect and �nd�rect labour costs, d�rectors’ 
fees, hol�day pay, locums, long serv�ce leave, lump sum 
payments, other employee benef�ts, overt�me, payments 
under an �ncent�ve or prof�t shar�ng scheme, ret�r�ng 
allowances and s�ck pay. any salary and wage pa�d by 
a pr�vate company to a current or former shareholder 
or d�rector of the company, or to an assoc�ate of such 
a person, �s �ncluded here and at q  payments	to	
associated	persons �tem 8.

However, do not �nclude agency fees, contract payments, 
sub-contract payments, serv�ce fees, superannuat�on, 
re�mbursements or allowances for travel, management 
fees, consultant fees and wages or salar�es re�mbursed 
under a government program.

pr�nt �n the CoDe box at the r�ght of the amount at D  the 
code from table 11 that matches the descr�pt�on of the 
expense component where salary and wage expenses 
have been wholly or predom�nantly reported at �tem 6.

TABLE 11

Salary	and	wage	expenses	included	in: code

cost	of	sales c

all	other	expenses a

cost	of	sales	and	all	other	expenses b

other than cost	of	sales and/or all	other	
expenses

o

Payments to associated persons 
show at q  the amounts, �nclud�ng salar�es, wages, 
comm�ss�ons, superannuat�on contr�but�ons, allowances 
and payments �n consequence of ret�rement or term�nat�on 
of employment, pa�d by a pr�vate company to assoc�ated 
persons. an assoc�ated person �s a current or former 
shareholder or d�rector of the company, or an assoc�ate of 
such a person.

also �nclude the amounts of salar�es and wages pa�d 
to assoc�ated persons at D  total	salary	and	wage	
expenses �tem 8.

Record keeping 
excess�ve remunerat�on pa�d to an assoc�ated person may 
not be deduct�ble and could be treated as an unfranked 
d�v�dend (see sect�on 109 of the itaa 1936). records to 
establ�sh the reasonableness of remunerat�on �nclude:
n age – �f under 18
n hours worked
n nature of dut�es performed
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n other amounts pa�d – for example, ret�r�ng gratu�t�es, 
bonuses and comm�ss�ons

n total remunerat�on.

Net foreign income 
show at R  assessable �ncome der�ved by the company 
from fore�gn sources grossed up by the amount of the 
fore�gn tax, but net of expenses. th�s amount �ncludes:
n fore�gn source cap�tal ga�ns – after offsett�ng any 

unappl�ed cap�tal losses
n assessable d�v�dends pa�d by a new Zealand company
n �ncome attr�butable to a d�v�dend from a new Zealand 

company rece�ved from a partnersh�p or trust.

Do not show at R :
n attr�buted fore�gn �ncome (such as attr�buted �ncome from 

a CFC or fore�gn �nvestment fund [FiF])
n any amount of austral�an frank�ng cred�ts attached to 

franked d�str�but�ons rece�ved from a new Zealand 
company. show these amounts at C  australian	
franking	credits	from	a	new	Zealand	company �tem 7.

Do not show negat�ve amounts at R . Fore�gn source tax 
losses may be used to offset aga�nst fore�gn source �ncome 
only. any excess of fore�gn source tax losses over fore�gn 
source �ncome may be carr�ed forward to be used to offset 
aga�nst future fore�gn source �ncome of the same class 
– see the Foreign income return form guide, ava�lable on 
our webs�te.

Fore�gn source cap�tal ga�ns are made by an austral�an 
res�dent company �f a CGt event happens to any of �ts 
worldw�de CGt assets. 

include any cap�tal ga�n made from CGt assets �n the 
company’s net cap�tal ga�n for the �ncome year and show �t 
at A  net	capital	gain �tem 7. For more �nformat�on about 
cap�tal ga�ns tax, see the Guide to capital gains tax 2007.

Do not apply debt deduct�ons other than those attr�butable 
to an overseas pe of the taxpayer aga�nst fore�gn source 
�ncome for the purpose of calculat�ng net fore�gn �ncome or 
�dent�fy�ng a fore�gn loss.

 note
Complete a Losses schedule 2007 �f the company has:
n cla�med a deduct�on for fore�gn source losses
n current year fore�gn source losses
n fore�gn source losses carr�ed forward to later �ncome 

years
n cla�med a deduct�on for pr�or year CFC losses
n current year CFC losses
n CFC losses carr�ed forward to later �ncome years.

For more �nformat�on, see the Losses schedule 
instructions 2007.

Tax spared foreign tax credits 
show at S  the amount of fore�gn tax cred�t relat�ng to 
fore�gn tax forgone under an �nvestment �ncent�ve scheme 
prov�ded by a fore�gn government �f that tax forgone �s 
deemed to have been pa�d for the purposes of austral�a’s 
fore�gn tax cred�t system.

ATTRIBUTED FOREIGN INCOME
Listed country 
show at B  the amount of attr�buted fore�gn �ncome 
from controlled fore�gn ent�t�es �n l�sted countr�es. L�sted 
countr�es (formerly known as broad-exempt�on l�sted 
countr�es) are l�sted �n part 1 of schedule 10 to the income 
tax regulat�ons 1936.

Do not �nclude amounts attr�buted from transferor trusts 
– see transferor	trust below.

Section 404 country 
show at C  the amount of attr�buted fore�gn �ncome from 
controlled fore�gn ent�t�es �n sect�on 404 countr�es. sect�on 
404 countr�es are l�sted �n part 2 of schedule 10 to the 
income tax regulat�ons 1936.

Do not �nclude amounts attr�buted from transferor trusts 
– see transferor	trust below.

Unlisted country
show at U  the amount of attr�buted fore�gn �ncome from 
controlled fore�gn ent�t�es �n unl�sted countr�es (exclud�ng 
sect�on 404 countr�es). unl�sted countr�es are countr�es 
that are not l�sted countr�es �n part 1 of schedule 10 to the 
income tax regulat�ons 1936.

Do not �nclude amounts attr�buted from sect�on 404 
countr�es or transferor trusts – see transferor	trust below.

Transferor trust 
show at V  the amount of attr�buted fore�gn �ncome from 
transferor trusts.

Foreign investment fund income
show at W  the amount of attr�buted fore�gn �ncome 
from fore�gn �nvestment funds (FiFs). the term ‘fore�gn 
�nvestment fund’ has the mean�ng set out �n part xi of the 
itaa 1936.

Foreign life policy 
show at x  the amount of attr�buted fore�gn �ncome from 
fore�gn l�fe pol�c�es. the term ‘fore�gn l�fe assurance pol�cy’ 
has the mean�ng set out �n part xi of the itaa 1936.

 note
For more �nformat�on on the calculat�on of the amounts 
shown at B , C , U  and V  �tem 8, see the Foreign 
income return form guide on our webs�te. For more 
�nformat�on on the calculat�on of the amounts shown at 
W  and x , see the Foreign investment funds guide on 
our webs�te.

Section 128F/128FA exempt interest paid
show at O  the total amount of �nterest pa�d to non-
res�dents that �s exempt from �nterest w�thhold�ng tax under 
sect�on 128F or sect�on 128Fa of the itaa 1936.
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Interest to financial institution exempt from 
withholding under a double tax agreement (DTA) 
show at I  the total amount of �nterest pa�d to un�ted 
states (us) and un�ted K�ngdom (uK) f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons 
that was exempt from w�thhold�ng tax because of 
art�cle 11(3)(b) of austral�a’s Dtas w�th those countr�es. 

DTA country 
Complete Y  �f you have shown an amount at I  Interest	
to	financial	institution	exempt	from	withholding	under	
a	dta.

pr�nt at Y  the three letter country code uSa �f the exempt 
�nterest payments were to us f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons or Gbr 
�f to uK f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons. pr�nt the code for the country 
where the most exempt �nterest was pa�d �f payments were 
made to f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons �n both countr�es. 

9 STS DEPRECIATING ASSETS 
only complete th�s �tem �f the company �s el�g�ble to enter 
or cont�nue �n the sts and has chosen to do so at �tem 5 
Simplified	tax	system	(StS)	elections.

to complete th�s �tem use the amounts the company 
calculated for sts deprec�at�on deduct�ons at 
x  depreciation	expenses �tem 6:

low‑cost	assets – show at A  the total amount the 
company cla�med at �tem 6 relat�ng to low-cost assets.

General	pool	assets – show at B  the total amount the 
company cla�med at �tem 6 relat�ng to the general sts 
pool.

long	life	pool	assets – show at C  the total amount the 
company cla�med at �tem 6 relat�ng to the long l�fe sts 
pool.

 note
Do not show at A , B  or C  the balance of any sts 
pool or the cost of assets transferred to a pool.

10 ENTREPRENEURS TAx OFFSET 
only complete th�s �tem �f:
n the company �s el�g�ble to enter or cont�nue �n the sts 

for th�s �ncome year and has chosen to do so at �tem 5 
Simplified	tax	system	(StS)	elections; or

n the company rece�ved a d�str�but�on from a partnersh�p 
and/or a trust that has elected to enter or cont�nue �n the 
sts for th�s �ncome year.

From 1 July 2005, certa�n small bus�nesses that are �n the 
sts are el�g�ble to rece�ve the entrepreneurs tax offset 
(eto). the eto �s ava�lable under subd�v�s�on 61-J of the 
itaa 1997.

a�med at prov�d�ng extra �ncent�ves and encouragement 
to small bus�ness growth, the eto �s a non-refundable 
tax offset wh�ch can be up to 25% of a small bus�ness’s 
�ncome tax l�ab�l�ty �n respect of the�r el�g�ble sts bus�ness 
�ncome. the eto cannot be transferred to other ent�t�es or 
carr�ed forward to later �ncome years.

the tax offset �s ava�lable to:
n an �nd�v�dual or a company that �s an sts taxpayer
n the partners of an sts partnersh�p
n the trustee or benef�c�ar�es of an sts trust, depend�ng on 

who �s l�able for tax on the trust �ncome.

the amount of the tax offset var�es depend�ng on the 
taxpayer’s sts group turnover. if the sts group turnover 
�s $50,000 or less, the taxpayer can cla�m a tax offset 
equal to 25% of the�r �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty attr�butable to 
the�r el�g�ble sts bus�ness �ncome. the tax offset beg�ns 
to phase out when the sts group turnover of the small 
bus�ness passes $50,000 and �s reduced to zero when the 
sts group turnover reaches $75,000.

a taxpayer may be el�g�ble for more than one eto for 
an �ncome year. For example, �f a company has elected 
�nto the sts and �s also a partner �n a partnersh�p that 
has elected �nto the sts, �t may be ent�tled to a tax 
offset �n respect of �ts net bus�ness �ncome and a tax 
offset �n respect of �ts share of the net sts �ncome of the 
partnersh�p. However, �f the company and the partnersh�p 
are grouped ent�t�es under the sts group�ng rules, the 
amount of sts group turnover has to be taken �nto 
account �n determ�n�ng el�g�b�l�ty for the eto.

if the company has more	than	one	source of net sts 
�ncome, the deta�ls of each source and each eto amount 
should be shown separately at th�s �tem. 

 note
you may need to prov�de an attachment to the return. 
see – If	the	company’s	income	tax	return	is	not	
lodged	electronically on page 62.
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STS group turnover
show at D  the company’s sts group turnover. if the 
company �s not grouped w�th any other ent�t�es under the 
sts group�ng rules, th�s �s equal to the company’s sts 
annual turnover. if the company �s grouped w�th other 
ent�t�es under the sts group�ng rules, the turnover of 
all the ent�t�es �n the group �s relevant �n work�ng out the 
company’s sts group turnover.

if the company �s cla�m�ng a tax offset �n respect of a share 
of net sts �ncome rece�ved from a partnersh�p or trust, show 
at D  the sts group turnover of the partnersh�p or trust. 
you may need to obta�n the partnersh�p’s and/or trust’s sts 
group turnover and your share of the net sts �ncome from 
the preparer of the partnersh�p’s and/or trust’s tax return.

 stop
if the sts group turnover �n relat�on to an amount of net 
sts �ncome �s greater than or equal to $75,000, do not 
complete �tem 10 as the company �s not ent�tled to an 
eto �n respect of that net sts �ncome amount.

the sts group turnover �s the sum of:
n the value of bus�ness suppl�es you make �n the ord�nary 

course of your bus�nesses, and
n the value of bus�ness suppl�es any ent�t�es you are 

grouped w�th make �n the ord�nary course of the�r 
bus�ness. 

the sts group turnover �ncludes the value of bus�ness 
suppl�es of any ent�t�es you are grouped w�th even �f you 
d�d not earn or rece�ve any �ncome from those ent�t�es. it 
does not �nclude any bus�ness suppl�es made between you 
and any bus�nesses you are grouped w�th.

 note

business	carried	on	for	only	part	of	the	year	
For the purposes of the eto, �f the bus�ness has been 
carr�ed on for only part of the year, there �s no need 
to use a reasonable est�mate of what the sts annual 
turnover or sts group turnover would have been �f the 
bus�ness had been carr�ed on for the whole year. th�s 
�s �n contrast to what �s requ�red when calculat�ng sts 
average turnover or sts group turnover for the purposes 
of determ�n�ng el�g�b�l�ty for sts.

the value of bus�ness suppl�es means the value of suppl�es 
made �n the ord�nary course of carry�ng on a bus�ness. 
For suppl�es that do not attract Gst, the value �s s�mply 
the pr�ce. For suppl�es that do attract Gst, the value �s the 
pr�ce less the Gst component. 

sts group turnover �ncludes amounts such as: payments 
for goods or serv�ces suppl�ed, profess�onal fees, 
comm�ss�ons, �nterest rece�ved on amounts depos�ted 
�n bus�ness bank�ng accounts, and hold�ng or secur�ty 
depos�ts forfe�ted by customers.

sts group turnover excludes amounts such as: rental 
�ncome where rental act�v�t�es do not form an ord�nary part 
of the bus�ness, amounts result�ng from real�sat�on of an 
�nvestment (such as the proceeds from the sale of a cap�tal 
asset used �n the bus�ness), payments rece�ved under an 
�nsurance recovery, and the pr�nc�pal component of a loan 
repayment.

your sts annual turnover �s the value of the bus�ness 
suppl�es you made dur�ng the year. unl�ke your sts group 
turnover, �t does not �nclude the value of bus�ness suppl�es 
made by any ent�t�es that you are grouped w�th.

 For more �nformat�on on the value of bus�ness 
suppl�es, phone the Bus�ness infol�ne on 13	28	66 or see 
taxat�on rul�ng tr 2002/11.

 For more �nformat�on on the sts group�ng rules, 
phone the Bus�ness infol�ne on 13	28	66 or see taxat�on 
rul�ng tr 2002/6.

Net STS income
Step	1: show at E  the company’s net sts �ncome or �ts 
share of net sts �ncome from a partnersh�p or trust. the 
net sts �ncome �s the ent�ty’s sts annual turnover less the 
allowable deduct�ons attr�butable to that turnover. there 
must be an amount of net sts �ncome �ncluded �n the 
company’s assessable �ncome before an ent�tlement to the 
tax offset ar�ses.

an ent�ty’s sts annual turnover for a year �s the total of 
the value of bus�ness suppl�es the ent�ty made �n the year. 
the deduct�ons attr�butable to the sts turnover are the 
allowable deduct�ons that the ent�ty can cla�m aga�nst �ts 
assessable �ncome wh�ch spec�f�cally relate to that turnover. 

note: 
When determ�n�ng the allowable deduct�ons attr�butable to 
an ent�ty’s sts annual turnover for the purposes of work�ng 
out the net sts �ncome:

1 Do not �nclude:
– tax losses from pr�or years
– g�fts or donat�ons, or
– costs of manag�ng your tax affa�rs.

2 use a reasonable bas�s to apport�on any sts pool 
deduct�on �f the sts pool �ncludes assets wh�ch are used 
partly for bus�ness and partly for other �ncome produc�ng 
act�v�t�es.

 stop
Do not complete �tem 10 �f there �s no amount of net 
sts �ncome or the allowable deduct�ons exceed the sts 
annual turnover.

Step	2: pr�nt �n the CoDe box at E  the code from 
table 12 wh�ch descr�bes the source of net sts �ncome.
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TABLE 12

code type

p share of net sts �ncome from a partnersh�p

t share of net sts �ncome from a trust 

c net sts �ncome earned by the company

Entrepreneurs tax offset
show at F  the amount of eto �n respect of each source 
of net sts �ncome calculated as follows:

Step	1: Work out the company’s taxable �ncome for the year

Step	2: Work out 25% of the bas�c �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty* on 
that taxable �ncome 

Step	3: Work out the sts percentage of the taxable 
�ncome us�ng the follow�ng formula:

the company’s net sts �ncome** for the year x 100

the company’s taxable �ncome for the year

if the percentage that results �s more than 100%, the sts 
percentage �s 100%.

Step	4: if the sts group turnover �s $50,000 or less, 
the tax offset �s the step 2 amount mult�pl�ed by the sts 
percentage

Step	5: if the sts group turnover �s more than $50,000, 
work out the sts phase-out fract�on us�ng th�s formula:

$75,000 – the sts group turnover for the year

$25,000

the tax offset �n these c�rcumstances �s:

step 2 amount x sts percentage x sts phase-out fract�on

the sum of the amounts shown at F  �s the company’s 
total eto and should be cla�med at C  rebates/tax	
offsets �n the calculation	statement on page 6 of the tax 
return.

* Bas�c �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty – to work th�s out, mult�ply the company’s taxable 
�ncome by the appl�cable tax rate and take �nto account any spec�al 
prov�s�ons that affect the calculat�on of the l�ab�l�ty, but do not take �nto 
account any tax offsets.

** if you are work�ng out a tax offset �n respect of the company’s share of net 
sts �ncome rece�ved from a partnersh�p or trust, use the company’s share of 
net sts �ncome from the partnersh�p or trust �n step 3. in steps 4 and 5, use 
the sts group turnover of the partnersh�p or trust.
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ExAMPLE 11:

elp�n pty Ltd �s an sts taxpayer and a partner �n xyZ partnersh�p for the year ended 30 June 2007. xyZ partnersh�p �s 
also �n the sts.

elp�n pty Ltd has net sts �ncome for the year of $40,000 from �ts bus�ness act�v�t�es and taxable �ncome for the year of 
$80,000 wh�ch �ncludes a d�str�but�on of net sts �ncome from xyZ partnersh�p of $10,000.

elp�n pty Ltd and xyZ partnersh�p are grouped under the sts group�ng rules. as a result, the sts group turnover of 
each ent�ty �s relevant �n determ�n�ng elp�n’s el�g�b�l�ty for any tax offset. 

the sts group turnover of each ent�ty �s $60,000. therefore elp�n pty Ltd �s ent�tled to a tax offset �n respect of �ts net 
sts �ncome earned from �ts bus�ness act�v�t�es and �ts share of net sts �ncome rece�ved from xyZ partnersh�p.

tax	offset	in	respect	of	business	income:

the step 1 amount = $80,000 (�e taxable �ncome)

the step 2 amount = 25% of elp�n’s bas�c �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty of $24,000*

= $6,000

the step 3 amount = $40,000 / $80,000 x 100

= 50% (�e the sts percentage)

the step 4 amount �s not relevant because the sts group turnover �s greater than $50,000

the step 5 amount = $75,000 –  $60,000

 $25,000

= 0.60 (or 60%)

elp�n pty Ltd �s ent�tled to a tax offset of $1,800 ($6,000 x 50% x 60%) �n respect of �ts bus�ness �ncome.

tax	offset	in	respect	of	elpin’s	share	of	net	StS	income	from	xyZ	partnership:

the step 1 amount = $80,000 (�e taxable �ncome)

the step 2 amount = 25% of elp�n’s bas�c �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty of $24,000*

= $6,000

the step 3 amount = $10,000 / $80,000 x 100

= 12.5% (�e the sts percentage)

the step 4 amount �s not relevant because the sts group turnover �s greater than $50,000

the step 5 amount = $75,000 –  $60,000

 $25,000

= 0.60 (or 60%)

elp�n pty Ltd �s ent�tled to a tax offset of $450 ($6,000 x 12.5% x 60%) �n respect of �ts share of the partnersh�p’s  
net sts �ncome.

* 30% company tax rate mult�pl�ed by $80,000

the preparer of elp�n’s �ncome tax return would complete �tem 10 as shown below.

entrepreneurs tax offsetsts group turnover

60,000 .00D F
net sts �ncome

40,000 .00E C
CoDe

	 1,800 .00

entrepreneurs tax offsetsts group turnover

60,000 .00D F
net sts �ncome

10,000 .00E P
CoDe

	 450 .00

elp�n would �nclude $2,250 (the total of �ts eto) at C  rebates/tax	offsets �n the Calculation statement  
on �ts tax return.
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If the company’s income tax return is not lodged 
electronically
the labels at �tem 10 are repeatable f�elds �n an electron�c 
env�ronment to cater for compan�es that are ent�tled to 
more than one eto. if the company’s return �s not lodged 
electron�cally and �t �s ent�tled to more than one tax offset, 
attach a statement to the company’s tax return g�v�ng 
deta�ls �n the same format as �tem 10 for the second and 
subsequent sources of net sts �ncome.

The entrepreneurs tax offset and PAYG
the eto �s not taken �nto cons�derat�on when determ�n�ng 
the rate of payG �nstalments.

if an ent�ty ant�c�pates that �t w�ll be ent�tled to the tax 
offset on assessment, the ent�ty may vary �ts �nstalments 
dur�ng the year. However, the ent�ty may be l�able to the 
general �nterest charge where a var�at�on results �n an 
underest�mat�on of the �nstalments of more than 15%.

11 LOSSES INFORMATION 

any company wh�ch �s a subs�d�ary member of a 
consol�dated group at the end of the 2006–07 �ncome 
year �s not requ�red to complete U  and V . other 
compan�es, �nclud�ng the head company of a consol�dated 
group at the end of the 2006–07 �ncome year, may need 
to complete U  and V .

Tax losses carried forward to later income years
show at U  the unappl�ed – that �s, undeducted or 
not transferred – amount of tax losses �ncurred by the 
company and carr�ed forward to the 2007–08 �ncome year 
under sect�on 36-17 of the itaa 1997.

net exempt �ncome (�f any) must be taken �nto account �n 
calculat�ng the amount of tax losses carr�ed forward to the 
2007–08 �ncome year – see sect�ons 36-10 and 36-17 of 
the itaa 1997.

tax losses carr�ed forward may be affected by the 
commerc�al debt forg�veness prov�s�ons – see append�x 1 
on page 79.

under sect�ons 36-17 and 36-55 of the itaa 1997 a 
company �s:
n subject to certa�n l�m�tat�ons, able to choose the amount 

of pr�or year tax losses �t w�shes to deduct �n a later 
year of �ncome from the excess, �f any, of �ts assessable 
�ncome over total deduct�ons (other than tax losses). 
th�s rule appl�es to deduct�ons of tax losses �n the year �n 
wh�ch 1 July 2002 falls and later years. prov�d�ng cho�ce 
means that compan�es can choose not to deduct pr�or 
year losses �n order to pay suff�c�ent tax to be able to 
frank the�r d�str�but�ons

n able �n certa�n c�rcumstances to convert excess frank�ng 
offsets �nto a tax loss for the �ncome year and carry 
forward the tax loss for cons�derat�on as a deduct�on �n a 
later �ncome year. th�s rule appl�es to the �ncome year �n 
wh�ch 1 July 2002 falls and later �ncome years. 

if the company has excess frank�ng offsets at H  excess	
franking	offsets �tem 8, calculate the company’s tax 

loss for the �ncome year under the method statement �n 
subsect�on 36-55(2) of the itaa 1997 as follows:
Step	1 Work out the amount (�f any) that would have been 
the company’s tax loss for the year under sect�on 36-10, 
165-70, 175-35 or 701-30 of the itaa 1997, d�sregard�ng 
any net exempt �ncome.

Step	2 D�v�de the amount of excess frank�ng offsets by 
the corporate tax rate.

Step	3 add the result of steps 1 and 2.

Step	4 take away the company’s net exempt �ncome 
(�f any).

the result (�f a pos�t�ve amount) �s taken to be the tax loss 
for the �ncome year. show th�s amount at U  together w�th 
any unappl�ed pr�or year(s) tax loss(es). 

if a company �s requ�red to complete a Losses schedule 
2007, the amount of the tax losses shown at U  tax	
losses	carried	forward	to	later	income	years �n part a of 
that schedule must be the same as the amount shown at 
U  on the company tax return.

Do not �nclude any net cap�tal losses to be carr�ed forward 
to later �ncome years at U  – show these separately at V  
net	capital	losses	carried	forward	to	later	income	years 
�tem 10 and �n the CGt schedule, �f a CGt schedule �s 
requ�red.

if a head company �s requ�red to complete a Consolidated 
groups losses schedule 2007, the amount of the tax losses 
shown at U  tax	losses	carried	forward	to	later	income	
years �n part a of that schedule must also be the same as 
the amount shown at U  on the company tax return.

if the company �s a subs�d�ary member of a consol�dated 
group at the end of the �ncome year, U  �s not appl�cable.

Net capital losses carried forward to later 
income years
show at V  the total of any unappl�ed net cap�tal losses 
from collectables and unappl�ed net cap�tal losses from all 
other CGt assets and events. th�s �nformat�on �s calculated 
or transferred from:
n V  �n part I of the CGt summary worksheet, or
n H  and I  �n part I of the CGt schedule, �f a CGt 

schedule �s requ�red.
For more �nformat�on, see the Guide to capital gains tax 2007.

if the company �s requ�red to complete the Losses 
schedule 2007, the amount of the tax losses shown at V  
net	capital	losses	carried	forward	to	later	income	years 
�n part a of that schedule must also be the same as the 
amount shown at V  on the company tax return.

if a head company �s requ�red to complete a Consolidated 
groups losses schedule 2007, the amount of the net 
cap�tal losses shown at V  net	capital	losses	carried	
forward	to	later	income	years �n part a of that schedule 
must also be the same as the amount shown at V  on the 
company tax return.

if the company �s a subs�d�ary member of a consol�dated 
group at the end of the �ncome year, V  �s not appl�cable.
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paGe 5 oF tHe tax return
12 PERSONAL SERVICES INCOME 
Does your income include an individual’s 
personal services income?
pr�nt y for yes at N  �tem 12 �f the company’s �ncome 
�ncludes an �nd�v�dual’s personal serv�ces �ncome (psi). 
otherw�se pr�nt n for no at N .

if you pr�nted y at N , complete and attach a psi schedule 
to the company tax return.

psi �s �ncome that �s ma�nly a reward for an �nd�v�dual’s 
personal efforts or sk�lls (or would ma�nly be such a reward 
�f �t was der�ved by the �nd�v�dual).

a company may der�ve �ncome wh�ch �ncludes the psi of 
one or more �nd�v�duals.

examples of psi �nclude:
n �ncome for the serv�ces of a profess�onal pract�t�oner �n a 

sole pract�ce
n �ncome der�ved under a contract wh�ch �s wholly or 

pr�nc�pally for the labour or serv�ces of an �nd�v�dual
n �ncome for the exerc�se of profess�onal sk�lls by a 

profess�onal sportsperson or enterta�ner 
n �ncome for the exerc�se of personal expert�se by a 

consultant.

psi does not �nclude �ncome that �s ma�nly:
n for supply�ng or sell�ng goods – for example, from 

reta�l�ng, wholesal�ng or manufactur�ng
n generated by an �ncome-produc�ng asset – for example 

from operat�ng a bulldozer
n for grant�ng a r�ght to use property – for example, the 

copyr�ght to a computer program, or
n generated by a bus�ness structure – for example, a large 

account�ng f�rm.

there are spec�al rules for the �ncome tax treatment of psi 
earned by contractors and consultants. 

if the company rece�ves an �nd�v�dual’s psi other than �n 
the course of conduct�ng a personal serv�ces bus�ness, 
and does not promptly pay �t to the �nd�v�dual as salary 
or wages:
n the net amount of psi �s attr�buted to the �nd�v�dual and �s 

not assessable to the company, and
n certa�n related expenses are not deduct�ble under the 

spec�al rules.

For more �nformat�on, see the Personal services income 
schedule instructions 2007 (nat 3421–6.2007).

include adjustments relat�ng to non-deduct�ble expenses 
and attr�buted psi at:
n W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7
n q  other	income	not	included	in	assessable	income 

�tem 7
respect�vely.

see worksheet 1 on pages 76–77 and note 5 on page 78.

13 LICENSED CLUBS ONLY 
Percentage of non-member income
show at A  �tem 13 the percentage, �n whole f�gures, of 
total �ncome attr�butable to non-members – that �s, v�s�tors.

14 LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES AND 
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ONLY 
a l�fe �nsurance company �s def�ned for tax purposes �n 
sect�on 995-1 of the itaa 1997 as a company reg�stered 
under the Life Insurance Act 1995 and �ncludes:
n l�fe �nsurance compan�es
n l�fe re�nsurance compan�es, and
n fr�endly soc�et�es carry�ng on l�fe �nsurance bus�ness.

if a fr�endly soc�ety does not conduct l�fe �nsurance 
bus�ness, wr�te zero (0) at B  to F  �tem 14.

a fr�endly soc�ety that does conduct l�fe �nsurance bus�ness 
should follow these �nstruct�ons as a l�fe �nsurance 
company.

L�fe �nsurance compan�es separate the�r taxable �ncome 
�nto two classes – the ord�nary class and the comply�ng 
superannuat�on class – and mult�ply the taxable �ncome of 
each class by the appropr�ate tax rate to determ�ne the�r 
gross tax.

the taxable �ncomes of the comply�ng superannuat�on 
class and the ord�nary class are worked out separately.

tax losses of one class can only be appl�ed to reduce 
future �ncome of the same class.

the tax rates to ass�st w�th the calculat�on of the gross 
tax amount for l�fe �nsurance compan�es are l�sted at 
append�x 7 on page 92.

L�fe �nsurance compan�es, �nclud�ng fr�endly soc�et�es 
carry�ng on l�fe �nsurance bus�ness, are ent�tled to a 
frank�ng tax offset for franked d�v�dends, although mutual 
fr�endly soc�et�es are not ent�tled to ma�nta�n a frank�ng 
account.

if frank�ng tax offsets exceed the tax that would be 
payable after all other tax offsets are taken �nto account, 
l�fe �nsurance compan�es may be ent�tled to a refund of 
the excess to the extent �t relates to d�str�but�ons pa�d on 
shares and other membersh�p �nterests held on behalf of 
pol�cy-holders. Cla�m the amount of the excess frank�ng tax 
offset that �s refundable at z  other	refundable	credits �n 
the calculation	statement.

if a l�fe �nsurance company rece�ves a d�v�dend from a 
l�sted �nvestment company wh�ch �ncludes a LiC cap�tal 
ga�n amount, the l�fe �nsurance company �s ent�tled to a 
deduct�on of 331/3% of the LiC cap�tal ga�n amount �f the 
shares �n the l�sted �nvestment company are v�rtual pst 
assets. the deduct�on should be shown at x  other	
deductible	expenses �tem 7.

if the comply�ng superannuat�on class of a l�fe �nsurance 
company �ncludes a d�str�but�on from a partnersh�p or 
trust that cla�med a deduct�on �n respect of a LiC cap�tal 
ga�n amount, the l�fe �nsurance company must add back 
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as �ncome one-th�rd of �ts share of the deduct�on cla�med 
by the partnersh�p or trust. show the amount of �ncome 
added back at B  other	assessable	income �tem 7.

if the ord�nary class of a l�fe �nsurance company �ncludes 
a d�str�but�on from a partnersh�p or trust that cla�med a 
deduct�on �n respect of a LiC cap�tal ga�n amount, the l�fe 
�nsurance company must add back as �ncome �ts share 
of the deduct�on cla�med by the partnersh�p or trust. 
show the amount of �ncome added back at B  other	
assessable	income �tem 7.

note: 
the spec�al rules �n the �ncome tax law that apply to tax 
l�fe �nsurance compan�es w�ll apply to the head company 
of a consol�dated group �f that consol�dated group has one 
or more members that are l�fe �nsurance compan�es.

Complying superannuation class
show at B  the amount of taxable �ncome of the comply�ng 
superannuat�on class.

 note
if the company �s a l�fe �nsurance company that �s not 
a member of a consol�dated group and has comply�ng 
superannuat�on class tax losses carr�ed forward to later 
�ncome years or v�rtual pst net cap�tal losses carr�ed 
forward to later �ncome years, complete a Losses 
schedule 2007. For more �nformat�on, see the Losses 
schedule instructions 2007.

the head company of a consol�dated group that has 
one or more subs�d�ary members that are l�fe �nsurance 
compan�es at any t�me dur�ng the �ncome year �s also 
taken to be a l�fe �nsurance company for the purposes of 
apply�ng the �ncome tax law.

if the head company has tax losses of the comply�ng 
superannuat�on class or net cap�tal losses from v�rtual pst 
assets carr�ed forward to later �ncome years, �t w�ll need to 
complete a Consolidated groups losses schedule 2007. 
For more �nformat�on, see the Consolidated groups losses 
schedule instructions 2007.

Net capital gain – complying superannuation 
class
show at C  the amount of the net cap�tal ga�n that accrued 
from the �nvestment of v�rtual pst assets.

Net capital gain – ordinary class
show at D  the amount of the net cap�tal ga�n that �s 
�ncluded �n the ord�nary class of taxable �ncome.

Gross taxable contributions
show at E  taxable contr�but�ons of comply�ng 
superannuat�on funds that were transferred to the l�fe 
�nsurance company and are �ncluded �n the assessable 
�ncome of the company under sect�on 275 of the itaa 1936.

Fees and charges
show at F  the amount of all fees and charges �ncluded 
�n assessable �ncome. th�s �ncludes prem�um based fees, 
establ�shment fees, t�me based account fees, asset fees, 
sw�tch�ng fees, surrender penalt�es, buy/sell marg�ns, 
ex�t fees and �nterest on overdue prem�ums. For further 
�nformat�on on fees and charges, see Taxation Ruling 
TR 2003/14 – Income Tax: Life insurance companies: the 
actuarial determination of fees and charges.

15 POOLED DEVELOPMENT FUNDS (PDFs)
Small and medium sized enterprises (SME) 
income
show at G  �tem 15 the sme �ncome component. 

a pDF’s sme �ncome component �s �ts sme assessable 
�ncome less deduct�ons allowable to the pDF for the year 
of �ncome, whether those deduct�ons relate to the sme 
assessable �ncome or not. (allowable deduct�ons to a pDF 
are offset f�rst aga�nst sme assessable �ncome before be�ng 
appl�ed aga�nst unregulated �nvestment �ncome.)

sme assessable �ncome �s the sum of:
n non-CGt assessable �ncome der�ved from an sme 

�nvestment or der�ved from the d�sposal of an sme 
�nvestment at a t�me when the company was a pDF, and

n the overall cap�tal ga�n allocated to the sme assessable 
�ncome class. 

the overall cap�tal ga�n allocated to the sme assessable 
�ncome class �s the amount of any ord�nary cap�tal ga�n 
that would otherw�se ar�se from a CGt event at a t�me the 
company was a pDF �n relat�on to an sme �nvestment less:
n any ord�nary cap�tal loss for that class and
n any overall cap�tal loss from another class of assessable 

�ncome, and then 
n any pr�or year net cap�tal losses. 

Cap�tal ga�ns �n one class of assessable �ncome are f�rst 
reduced by cap�tal losses �n that class and then by cap�tal 
losses �n another class. pr�or year cap�tal losses are appl�ed 
f�rst aga�nst cap�tal ga�ns �n the sme assessable �ncome 
class.

Full-year PDF
For a company that �s a pDF for the full �ncome year, the 
sme �ncome component �s sme assessable �ncome less 
deduct�ons allowable to the pDF for the year of �ncome.

Part-year PDF
a company wh�ch becomes a pDF part way through the 
�ncome year and �s st�ll a pDF at the end of the �ncome year, 
�s taxed as a pDF from the day �t became reg�stered as a 
pDF to the end of the �ncome year as �f that per�od were 
an �ncome year (‘the pDF per�od’). the pDF component �s 
the taxable �ncome for the pDF per�od. (a company’s ‘pDF 
component’ �s �ts ‘adjusted taxable �ncome’).

the sme �ncome component of a part-year pDF �s the 
company’s sme assessable �ncome less any deduct�ons 
allowable to the company for the �ncome year that relate to 
the pDF per�od.
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Unregulated investment income
show at H  �tem 15 the unregulated �nvestment 
component

Full-year PDFs
the unregulated �nvestment component of a company 
that �s a pDF for the full �ncome year �s worked out by 
deduct�ng the company’s sme �ncome component from �ts 
taxable �ncome for the year. the amount (�f any) rema�n�ng 
�s the company’s unregulated �nvestment component.

Part-year PDFs
the unregulated �nvestment component of part-year pDF 
�s worked out by deduct�ng the company’s sme �ncome 
component for the year of �ncome from �ts adjusted taxable 
�ncome.

16 RETIREMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT (RSA) 
PROVIDERS ONLY 
rsa prov�ders only are to complete R  to V .

rsa prov�ders other than l�fe �nsurance compan�es 
separate the rsa component of the�r �ncome and mult�ply 
the net taxable �ncome from rsa at the appropr�ate 
rate. For �nformat�on on the tax rate, see append�x 7 on 
page 92.

Gross income of RSAs
show at R  the gross �ncome of the rsa prov�der that �s 
not a l�fe �nsurance company, or the total amount cred�ted 
to the rsas prov�ded by a l�fe �nsurance company.

th�s �ncludes gross taxable contr�but�ons rece�ved by the 
rsa prov�der.

Gross taxable contributions of RSAs
show at W  all taxable contr�but�ons rece�ved by the rsa 
prov�der.

Total deductions from RSAs
show at T  the total deduct�ons cla�med aga�nst all �ncome 
relat�ng to gross �ncome of rsas.

Exempt income from RSAs
show at S  the amounts – other than contr�but�ons 
– cred�ted to rsas pay�ng current pens�ons and annu�t�es.

Net taxable income from RSAs
show at V  the rsa component of the taxable �ncome of 
the rsa prov�der that �s not a l�fe �nsurance company, or 
the amount to be �ncluded �n the comply�ng superannuat�on 
class of the taxable �ncome of a l�fe �nsurance company 
that �s referable to rsas prov�ded by the company.

17 LANDCARE AND WATER FACILITY 
TAx OFFSET
the company cannot choose a tax offset for expend�ture 
�ncurred after the 2000–01 �ncome year on landcare 
operat�ons or water fac�l�t�es. a company may have a 
landcare or water fac�l�ty tax offset carr�ed forward to th�s 
�ncome year �f �ts �ncome tax l�ab�l�t�es and net exempt 
�ncome for earl�er years d�d not absorb all of the tax offset 
ava�lable to �t from a prev�ous year.

Landcare and water facility tax offset brought 
forward from prior years
show at k  the total of any landcare and water fac�l�ty 
tax offsets carr�ed forward and ava�lable for offset �n th�s 
�ncome year.

a company must f�rst apply a carr�ed forward tax offset to 
reduce any unused net exempt �ncome to n�l for th�s year 
or for any earl�er �ncome year �n wh�ch the company had a 
taxable �ncome after the year �n wh�ch the tax offset arose. 
net exempt �ncome �s reduced by $1 for each 30 cents of 
the tax offset.

the company cannot apply a tax offset �t has carr�ed 
forward �f subd�v�s�on 165-a of the itaa 1997 would 
prevent the company from deduct�ng a tax loss for the 
current year.

18 INTERNET TRADING 
pr�nt y for yes at q  �tem 18 �f, �n der�v�ng �ncome, the 
company used the �nternet to:
n rece�ve orders for goods and/or serv�ces. For example, 

the company rece�ved orders by ema�l or a web page 
form – rather than by convent�onal post, telephone or 
facs�m�le

n rece�ve payment for goods and/or serv�ces. For example, 
the company rece�ved:
– cred�t card or charge card deta�ls by ema�l or web page 

form, rather than by convent�onal post, telephone or 
facs�m�le

– d�g�tal cash
n del�ver goods and/or serv�ces. For example, the company: 

– used ema�l, the world w�de web (www) or f�le transfer 
protocol (Ftp) to del�ver d�g�t�sed mus�c, news art�cles 
or software, rather than convent�onal post to del�ver 
software on a d�sk

– used ema�l, �n conjunct�on w�th a webs�te, to g�ve 
adv�ce and rece�ved a payment �n connect�on w�th th�s 
adv�ce

– advert�sed goods or serv�ces of other bus�nesses for a 
fee on the �nternet

– hosted webs�tes, or
– prov�ded access to the �nternet. 

pr�nt n for no at q  �f the company used the �nternet only 
to:
n advert�se the company’s goods or serv�ces
n g�ve support to the company’s customers
n buy the company’s stock
n do the company’s bank�ng onl�ne.
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ITEMS 19 TO 24 – OVERSEAS TRANSACTIONS 
OR INTERESTS/THIN CAPITALISATION/
FOREIGN SOURCE INCOME
these �tems must be answered even �f you have no 
overseas transact�ons or �nterests.

Agents for non-residents 
if a tax return that �ncludes �ncome or deduct�ons from only 
the follow�ng act�v�t�es �s lodged �n accordance w�th the 
follow�ng sect�ons of the itaa 1936 and does not �nclude 
�ncome or deduct�ons from any other source, pr�nt n for no 
at x  �tem 19, Y  �tem 20 and z  �tem 21. Do not complete 
a Schedule 25A 2007.

TABLE 13 

Industry	type Industry	
code

Section	
number

overseas sh�pp�ng 99020 129

agents for non-res�dent �nsurer 99050 144

agents for non-res�dent re�nsurers 99050 148

Control of non-res�dent’s money 99070 255

Dividends as the only international transactions 
if d�v�dends were pa�d to or rece�ved from a related 
overseas ent�ty and those d�v�dends were the only 
transact�ons w�th related overseas ent�t�es, pr�nt n for 
no at x  �tem 19 and Y  �tem 20 �n respect of overseas 
transact�ons and do not complete sect�on a of Schedule 
25A 2007. answer �tems 21, 22, 23 and 24 as requ�red.

Schedule 25A and the thin capitalisation 
schedule 
if you need to lodge a Schedule 25A 2007 or Thin 
capitalisation schedule 2007, see the �nstruct�ons to these 
schedules for more �nformat�on.

19 DID YOU HAVE ANY TRANSACTIONS OR 
DEALINGS WITH INTERNATIONAL RELATED 
PARTIES (IRRESPECTIVE OF WHETHER THEY 
WERE ON REVENUE OR CAPITAL ACCOUNT)? 

pr�nt y for yes or n for no at x  �tem 19.

‘internat�onal related part�es’ are persons, �nclud�ng pes, 
who are part�es to �nternat�onal deal�ngs that can be 
subject to D�v�s�on 13 of the itaa 1936 and/or the bus�ness 
prof�ts art�cle, or assoc�ated enterpr�ses art�cle, of a relevant 
Dta. the term �ncludes the follow�ng:
n any overseas ent�ty or person who part�c�pates d�rectly 

or �nd�rectly �n the company’s management, control or 
cap�tal

n any overseas ent�ty or person �n respect of wh�ch 
the company part�c�pates d�rectly or �nd�rectly �n the 
management, control or cap�tal

n any overseas ent�ty or person �n respect of wh�ch 
persons who part�c�pate d�rectly or �nd�rectly �n �ts 
management, control or cap�tal are the same persons 

who part�c�pate d�rectly or �nd�rectly �n the company’s 
management, control or cap�tal

n a pe and �ts head off�ce
n two pes of the same person.

‘part�c�pates’ �ncludes a r�ght of part�c�pat�on, the exerc�se 
of wh�ch �s cont�ngent on an agreed event occurr�ng. 
‘person’ has the same mean�ng as �n subsect�on 6(1) of the 
itaa 1936 and sect�on 995-1 of the itaa 1997.

the type of ‘deal�ngs or transact�ons’ that w�ll requ�re the 
ent�ty to pr�nt y for yes at th�s quest�on are deal�ngs by the 
ent�ty w�th related part�es as above, such as an overseas 
hold�ng company, overseas subs�d�ary, an overseas pe 
of the ent�ty, or a non-res�dent trust �n wh�ch the ent�ty 
has an �nterest. these deal�ngs or transact�ons may be 
the prov�s�on or rece�pt of serv�ces, or transact�ons �n 
wh�ch money or property has been sent out of austral�a, 
or rece�ved �n austral�a from an overseas source dur�ng 
the �ncome year. the deal�ngs may also �nclude transfer 
of tang�ble or �ntang�ble property, prov�s�on or rece�pt of 
serv�ces, or the prov�s�on or rece�pt of loans or f�nanc�al 
serv�ces.

if money or property �s not actually sent out of austral�a or 
rece�ved �n austral�a, but account�ng entr�es are made that 
have the effect of money or property be�ng transferred, th�s 
�s also to be taken as an �nternat�onal transact�on.

20 WAS THE AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF 
THE TRANSACTIONS OR DEALINGS WITH 
INTERNATIONAL RELATED PARTIES (INCLUDING 
THE VALUE OF PROPERTY TRANSFERRED OR 
THE BALANCE OUTSTANDING ON ANY LOANS) 
GREATER THAN $1 MILLION? 

pr�nt y for yes or n for no at Y  �tem 20.

the aggregate amount of the deal�ngs �s the total amount 
of all deal�ngs, whether on revenue or cap�tal account, 
and �ncludes the balance of any loans or borrow�ngs 
outstand�ng w�th �nternat�onal related part�es.

if the answer �s yes, complete sect�on a of Schedule 25A 
2007, together w�th any other relevant part of the schedule. 
attach the completed schedule to the company tax return.

21 OVERSEAS INTERESTS 
Did you have an overseas branch or a direct 
or indirect interest in a foreign trust, foreign 
company, controlled foreign entity, transferor 
trust, foreign investment fund or foreign life 
policy?
pr�nt y for yes or n for no at z  �tem 21.

you must answer yes �f the company rece�ved a d�v�dend 
or other amount that �s treated as non-assessable non-
exempt �ncome under sect�on 23aH, 23ai, 23aJ, 23aK or 
99B(2a) of the itaa 1936.

if the answer �s yes, complete sect�on B and any other 
relevant part of Schedule 25A 2007. attach the schedule to 
the company tax return, and lodge �t w�th the tax return.
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the ‘�nterests’ �n �tem 21 that w�ll requ�re the ent�ty to 
complete the schedule are those where:
n the ent�ty has an �nterest �n a controlled fore�gn company 

or trust
n the ent�ty has an �nterest �n an FiF or fore�gn l�fe 

assurance pol�cy, 
n the ent�ty has transferred property, at any t�me, �nclud�ng 

money or serv�ces, to a non-res�dent trust, or �s able to 
�nfluence the dec�s�ons relat�ng to a non-res�dent trust, or

n the ent�ty held a d�rect vot�ng percentage of 10% or more 
�n a fore�gn company and under subd�v�s�on 768-G of the 
itaa 1997 �t reduced a cap�tal ga�n or loss �t made from a 
CGt event happen�ng to a share �n the fore�gn company.

an �nterest �n a CFC or trust may be e�ther d�rect or �nd�rect, 
and has the same mean�ng as set out �n D�v�s�on 3 part x 
of the itaa 1936.

an �nterest �n an FiF or fore�gn l�fe assurance pol�cy has the 
same mean�ng as set out �n sect�on 483 of the itaa 1936.

a company has an �nterest �n a transferor trust �f the 
company has ever made, or caused to be made, a transfer 
of property or serv�ces to a non-res�dent trust. ‘transfer’, 
‘property’ and ‘serv�ces’ are def�ned �n sect�on 102aaB of 
the itaa 1936. sect�ons 102aaJ and 102aaK of the itaa 
1936 prov�de gu�dance �n relat�on to whether there has 
been a transfer or deemed transfer of property or serv�ces 
to a non-res�dent trust.

22 THIN CAPITALISATION 

Did the thin capitalisation provisions apply as 
outlined in the instructions and the Guide to thin 
capitalisation?
pr�nt y for yes or n for no at O  �tem 22. if the answer �s 
yes, complete a Thin capitalisation schedule 2007. th�s 
schedule �s now ava�lable through the eLs, or complete the 
paper schedule and post �t to:
	 australian	taxation	office
	 po	box	1365
	 albury	nSW	2640
For �nformat�on on whether the th�n cap�tal�sat�on prov�s�ons 
apply, see append�x 3 on page 85 and the Guide to thin 
capitalisation, ava�lable on our webs�te.

23 FOREIGN SOURCE INCOME 
Was the amount of foreign tax credits paid 
or carried forward greater than $100,000 OR 
was the amount of assessable foreign income 
greater than $500,000?

pr�nt y for yes or n for no at P  �tem 23.

assessable fore�gn �ncome �s all �ncome sourced from 
overseas, and �ncludes �nterest, d�v�dends, attr�butable 
fore�gn �ncome, and fore�gn sourced cap�tal ga�ns.

24 TRANSACTIONS WITH SPECIFIED 
COUNTRIES 
Did you directly or indirectly send to, or receive 
from, one of the countries specified in the 
instructions, any funds or property, OR
Do you have the ability or expectation, to 
control, whether directly or indirectly, the 
disposition of any funds, property, assets or 
investments located in, or located elsewhere 
but controlled or managed from one of those 
countries?

pr�nt y for yes or n for no at I  �tem 24.

the spec�f�ed countr�es are �n table 14:

TABLE 14 SPECIFIED COUNTRIES 

andorra Cook islands L�echtenste�n samoa

angu�lla Cyprus malta san mar�no

ant�gua & 
Barbuda

Dom�n�ca marshall 
islands

seychelles

aruba G�braltar maur�t�us st K�tts and 
nev�s

Bahamas Grenada monaco st Luc�a

Bahra�n Guernsey montserrat st V�ncent 
and the 
Grenad�nes

Bel�ze isle of man nauru turks and 
Ca�cos 
islands

Bermuda Jersey netherlands 
ant�lles

us V�rg�n 
islands

Br�t�sh V�rg�n 
islands

Labuan n�ue Vanuatu

Cayman 
islands

L�ber�a panama
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paGe 6 oF tHe tax return
CALCULATION STATEMENT 
th�s statement works out the tax l�ab�l�ty, �f any, where 
there �s a taxable or net �ncome. it also takes �nto account 
amounts wh�ch reduce the tax l�ab�l�ty. the f�nal outcome �s 
the net amount the company must pay or we w�ll refund. 

We use the �nformat�on you prov�de at certa�n labels of the 
calculation	statement to calculate the Comm�ss�oner’s 
�nstalment rate and the Comm�ss�oner’s �nstalment amount 
for taxpayers under the payG �nstalment system for the 
next �ncome year. Complete all labels as accurately as 
poss�ble to ensure that the rate and �nstalment amounts we 
calculate result �n a rel�able est�mate of your tax payable for 
the 2007–08 �ncome year.

to work through the calculation	statement on the tax 
return, beg�n w�th the r�ght hand column. two of the labels 
�n the r�ght hand column ( G  total	of D  and E , and R  
total of T , V , I , W , Y , U  and z ) requ�re certa�n 
labels �n the left hand column to be completed so that the 
total (or the reduced total where requ�red) can be �nserted 
at the appropr�ate label. 

 note
Labels A , B , and S  must be completed.

G

A

H

:

S :

C

B :

:

total amount of tax payable (+)  
or refundable (–) 

:

:

.00

:V :

Y :

Add:

Less:

total	of	 D 	and	 E

taxable	or	net	income

 sect�on 102aam �nterest

tax	payable

tax	assessed

F

rebates/tax offsets

Gross tax

R :total	of	 T ,	 V ,	 I ,	W ,	
Y ,	 U 	and	 z

WCred�t for tax w�thheld  
where aBn not quoted .00

T :payG �nstalments ra�sed

Cred�t for �nterest on early
 payments – amount of �nterest

U :r&D tax offset

tax w�thheld from
�nterest/�nvestments

z :other refundable cred�ts 

Calculation statement

Less:

Less:

D :Fore�gn tax cred�ts

E :Frank�ng defic�t  
tax offset

ICred�t for tax w�thheld –  
fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng .00

Taxable or net income
if the company �s a res�dent company, taxable �ncome 
equals assessable �ncome der�ved from all sources less 
allowable deduct�ons �ncurred �n ga�n�ng that �ncome.

if the company �s a non-res�dent company, taxable �ncome 
equals assessable �ncome der�ved from sources w�th�n 
austral�a, plus �ncome that �s �ncluded on some bas�s other 
than hav�ng an austral�an source, less allowable deduct�ons 
�ncurred �n ga�n�ng that �ncome.

taxable �ncome takes �nto account any concess�ons or 
adjustments allowable for �ncome tax purposes.

show at A  the amount of taxable �ncome of $1 or more. 
th�s �s the amount shown at T  taxable	income	or	loss 
�tem 7.

pr�nt zero (0) at A  �f the company has no taxable �ncome 
or has a loss amount shown at T  taxable	income	or	
loss �tem 7 w�th l �n the box at the r�ght of the amount.

publ�c trad�ng trusts and corporate un�t trusts show net 
�ncome at A .

Gross tax
show at B  the amount of tax payable before the 
allowance of any rebates/tax offsets, cred�ts or FDt offsets.

the tax rates appl�cable to compan�es are l�sted at 
append�x 7 on page 92.

Rebates/tax offsets 
show at C  the total of actual rebates/tax offsets ava�lable 
– �n dollars and cents – and not the amounts g�v�ng r�se to 
those tax offsets. 
tax offsets to be shown at C  �nclude:
n eto
n allowable frank�ng tax offsets for the �ncome year. the 

amount cla�med here should �nclude the share of frank�ng 
cred�t �ncluded �n gross d�str�but�ons from partnersh�ps 
and gross d�str�but�ons from trusts, the amount recorded 
at j  franking	credits �tem 7 and the amount recorded 
at C  australian	franking	credits	from	a	new	Zealand	
company �tem 7. if the shares or relevant �nterest are 
not held at r�sk as requ�red under the hold�ng per�od and 
related payments rules, or there �s other man�pulat�on 
of the �mputat�on system, there �s no ent�tlement to a 
frank�ng tax offset
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n tax offsets for bonuses and certa�n other amounts 
rece�ved under short-term l�fe �nsurance pol�c�es taken 
out after 27 august 1982

n tax offsets for �nterest on certa�n government and 
sem�-government secur�t�es

n tax offsets to approved res�dent lenders for �nfrastructure 
borrow�ngs – see append�x 5 on page 87

Do not show at C : 
n amounts of the �ntercorporate d�v�dend rebate as th�s �s 

no longer ava�lable
n any fore�gn tax cred�t – show th�s tax offset at D  foreign	
tax	credits

n any FDt offset – show th�s amount at E  franking	
deficit	tax	offset

n any r&D tax offset – show th�s amount at U  r&d	
tax	offset.

the rebates/tax offsets shown at C  w�ll not be refunded 
nor can they be carr�ed forward – they are only offset 
aga�nst gross tax. if the total of rebates/tax offsets �s more 
than the amount at B  Gross	tax, reduce the amount at C  
so that �t equals the amount at B . the aggregate amount 
at C  cannot exceed B  Gross	tax.

the follow�ng tax offsets are subject to refundable tax offset 
rules:
n r&D tax offset
n f�lm tax offset under D�v�s�on 376 of the itaa 1997 
n frank�ng tax offsets cla�med by l�fe �nsurance compan�es 

to the extent they relate to d�str�but�ons pa�d on shares 
and other membersh�p �nterests held on behalf of pol�cy 
holders 

n frank�ng cred�ts cla�med by endorsed �ncome tax exempt 
char�t�es and deduct�ble g�ft rec�p�ents that are ent�tled to 
a refund of excess frank�ng cred�ts. these ent�t�es may 
complete the Application for refund of franking credits – 
endorsed income tax exempt charities and deductible gift 
recipients rather than the company tax return to obta�n a 
refund.

the company may have a refundable amount to the extent 
that the total of these tax offsets exceeds the tax that 
would otherw�se be payable by the company after all �ts 
other tax offsets are taken �nto account. show the r&D 
tax offset at U  r&d	tax	offset and the excess of other 
refundable tax offsets at z  other	refundable	credits and 
not at C . 

Record keeping
Keep a record of the follow�ng:
for	each	type	of	tax	offset:
n the amount cla�med for each type

for	franking	tax	offsets:
n the d�str�but�on statement wh�ch conta�ns:

– name of the payer
– date the d�v�dend was rece�ved or cred�ted
– franked amount of the d�v�dend
– unfranked amount of the d�v�dend
– frank�ng cred�t allocated to the d�v�dend

– amount of frank�ng cred�t tax offsets allowable for each 
franked d�v�dend rece�ved

– frank�ng percentage of the d�v�dend

n and other records to substant�ate:
– deduct�ons relat�ng to d�v�dends
– type of d�str�but�on – for example, fore�gn source 

d�v�dend, bonus shares, phas�ng-out d�v�dend, 
l�qu�dator’s d�str�but�on

– dates that shares, �n respect of wh�ch d�v�dends were 
rece�ved and tax offsets cla�med, were acqu�red and 
d�sposed

for	short‑term	life	insurance	policies:
n a copy of the pol�cy
n the amount of the bonus �ncluded �n assessable �ncome 

under sect�on 26aH of the itaa 1936

for	interest	on	certain	government	and	
semi‑government	securities:
n a copy of the secur�ty documentat�on
n the amount of gross �nterest rece�ved or cred�ted
n deduct�ons solely referable to the gross �nterest.

Tax assessed
B  Gross	tax less C  rebates/tax	offsets equals the 
amount at tax	assessed. th�s cannot be a negat�ve 
amount – see rebates/tax	offsets on the prev�ous page.

Foreign tax credits 
show at D  allowable fore�gn tax cred�ts.

the company may be able to cla�m a fore�gn tax cred�t 
for fore�gn tax �t has pa�d on fore�gn �ncome, as well as 
certa�n types of �ncome or prof�ts or ga�ns, only �f the 
cond�t�ons �n sect�on 160aF of the itaa 1936 are sat�sf�ed. 
the certa�n types of �ncome or prof�ts or ga�ns are those 
that are der�ved from a source covered by an �nternat�onal 
tax shar�ng treaty to the extent that �ncome �s taxable �n 
austral�a.

the austral�an res�dent company may be ent�tled to a cred�t 
of the lesser of:
n the fore�gn tax pa�d – reduced by any fore�gn rel�ef
n the austral�an tax payable �n respect of that �ncome, 

prof�t or ga�n
where �t �ncludes that �ncome, prof�t or ga�n �n �ts 
assessable �ncome (upon wh�ch fore�gn tax was pa�d or 
taken to have been pa�d) and �t was personally l�able or 
taken to be personally l�able for the fore�gn tax pa�d on that 
�ncome, prof�t or ga�n.

When determ�n�ng whether a fore�gn tax cred�t �s allowable, 
the company must refer to and adhere to the prov�s�ons 
of D�v�s�on 18 of part iii (�nclud�ng sect�on 160aF), and the 
other relevant prov�s�ons of the itaa 1936.

note spec�f�cally the follow�ng key po�nts:
n subsect�on 160aF(7) of the itaa 1936 requ�res the 

quarant�n�ng of fore�gn �ncome �nto �ts four categor�es 
– pass�ve �ncome, offshore bank�ng �ncome, sect�on 
27Caa of the itaa 1936 �ncome and other �ncome. you 
must calculate fore�gn tax cred�ts separately for each 
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class of fore�gn �ncome. you can only apply an allowable 
fore�gn tax cred�t ar�s�ng from a part�cular class of fore�gn 
�ncome aga�nst that class of fore�gn �ncome.

n you cannot cla�m a fore�gn tax cred�t for amounts of 
fore�gn �ncome �ncluded under sect�on 459a of the 
itaa 1936.

n you cannot cla�m a fore�gn tax cred�t �n certa�n 
c�rcumstances where there has been a refund of fore�gn 
tax or benef�t �n respect of the payment of fore�gn tax 
– see subsect�on 6aB(5a) of the itaa 1936.

n you can only carry forward allowable excess fore�gn tax 
cred�ts for a per�od of f�ve years, you can apply them 
aga�nst the same class of fore�gn �ncome and you must 
use them �n the order �n wh�ch they ar�se – see sect�on 
160aFe of the itaa 1936.

n show allowable fore�gn tax cred�ts for fore�gn tax 
foregone on fore�gn �ncome by fore�gn countr�es under 
tax spar�ng arrangements at D  – see subsect�on 6aB(5), 
and sect�ons 6aC and 160aFF of the itaa 1936.

n you may be able to cla�m fore�gn tax cred�ts for overseas 
tax pa�d on certa�n sh�pp�ng �ncome – see D�v�s�on 18B of 
part iii of the itaa 1936.

n Fore�gn tax cred�ts of a head company of a consol�dated 
group w�ll reflect any excess fore�gn tax cred�ts 
transferred to �t from subs�d�ary members who jo�ned the 
group dur�ng the year. spec�al consol�dat�on prov�s�ons 
govern the use of those cred�ts by the head company. 
see the Consolidation reference manual for add�t�onal 
�nformat�on

the company can self-determ�ne fore�gn tax cred�ts under 
sect�on 160aia of the itaa 1936. For more mach�nery 
prov�s�ons, see D�v�s�on 19 of part iii of the itaa 1936. 
For more �nformat�on on how to calculate the company’s 
allowable fore�gn tax cred�ts, see the Foreign income return 
form guide or How to claim a foreign tax credit (nat 2338) 
ava�lable on our webs�te.

Franking deficit tax (FDT) offset
show th�s amount at E .

under the s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on system, ent�t�es wh�ch have 
�ncurred an FDt l�ab�l�ty may be allowed to offset the whole 
or part of th�s amount aga�nst an �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty. some 
spec�al rules apply to l�fe �nsurance compan�es to ensure 
that an FDt l�ab�l�ty can only be offset aga�nst that part of 
the company’s �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty that �s attr�butable to 
shareholders. more �nformat�on on calculat�ng FDt offset 
for l�fe �nsurance compan�es �s on our webs�te.

a corporate tax ent�ty w�ll be ent�tled to apply an FDt offset 
to reduce �ts �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty for an �ncome year �f �t 
sat�sf�es the res�dency requ�rement and at least one of the 
follow�ng cond�t�ons:
n �t �ncurred a l�ab�l�ty to pay FDt �n that year
n there �s an amount of FDt offset carr�ed forward from a 

prev�ous year, and not all the FDt offset could be appl�ed 
aga�nst a prev�ous �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty

n �t �ncurred a l�ab�l�ty to pay FDt �n a prev�ous year when �t 
d�d not meet the res�dency requ�rement, and that l�ab�l�ty 
has not been �ncluded �n calculat�ng an FDt offset.

Generally, an ent�ty sat�sf�es the res�dency requ�rement for 
an �ncome year �f �t �s an austral�an res�dent for more than 
one half of the year, or �t �s a res�dent at all t�mes dur�ng the 
year when �t ex�sts.

the FDt offset rules conta�n prov�s�ons that reduce the 
amount of FDt l�ab�l�ty that an ent�ty can use to offset 
aga�nst �ts �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty �n certa�n c�rcumstances. 
these prov�s�ons replace the frank�ng add�t�onal tax penalty 
rules wh�ch operated under the former �mputat�on system. 

 note
Tax Laws Amendment (2006 Measures No. 2) Act 2006 
mod�f�ed the FDt offset rules to remove some un�ntended 
consequences. For further �nformat�on on the appl�cat�on 
of these amendments please refer to the fact sheet 
Simplified Imputation: Franking deficit tax offset ava�lable 
on our webs�te.

the FDt offset reduct�on w�ll only apply for an �ncome 
year �n respect of frank�ng deb�ts �n an ent�ty’s frank�ng 
account ar�s�ng under �tems 1, 3, 5 or 6 of the table �n 
sect�on 205-30 of the itaa 1997, and �f one of these 
�tems appl�es then any frank�ng deb�t under �tem 2 of that 
table (relat�ng to �ncome tax refunds) w�ll also be relevant. 
these deb�ts usually ar�se as a result of hav�ng franked a 
d�str�but�on.

the amount of the FDt offset �s reduced where the amount 
of the FDt l�ab�l�ty that �s attr�butable to those �tem 1, 2, 
3, 5 or 6 frank�ng deb�ts �s greater than 10% of the total 
amount of cred�ts that arose �n the frank�ng account for 
the year. the amount of the reduct�on �s equal to 30% of 
that part of the FDt l�ab�l�ty attr�butable to those frank�ng 
deb�ts. For further �nformat�on on the deb�ts to the frank�ng 
account that affect the amount of offset and how to 
calculate th�s amount, refer to the Franking account tax 
return 2007 �nstruct�ons. 

there �s an except�on to the reduct�on rule for pr�vate 
compan�es w�th no prev�ous �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty where 
certa�n cond�t�ons are met. the Comm�ss�oner also has 
d�scret�on to allow the full FDt l�ab�l�ty as an offset where 
the FDt l�ab�l�ty arose due to events outs�de the ent�ty’s 
control. 

to determ�ne the amount of the FDt offset to wh�ch 
the company �s ent�tled for the �ncome year �f �t sat�sf�es 
the res�dency requ�rement, use the follow�ng method 
statement:

 note
these steps are mod�f�ed �n certa�n c�rcumstances. see 
exclusions	from	the	offset	reduction	rule on page 73; 
and late	balancing	entities	–	special	rules on page 73 
(for late balanc�ng ent�t�es under sect�on 205-70 of the 
Income Tax (Transitional Provisions) Act 1997).
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Step	1: Work out the amount of FDt l�ab�l�ty that the ent�ty 
has �ncurred �n the �ncome year. 

Step	2: D�d any frank�ng deb�ts ar�se �n the ent�ty’s frank�ng 
account under �tems 1, 3, 5 or 6 of sect�on 205-30 of the 
itaa 1997 for that �ncome year? 

if yes, go to step 3

if no, the FDt offset reduct�on does not apply. the amount 
of FDt l�ab�l�ty from step 1 �s the amount of the FDt offset 
that the ent�ty �s ent�tled to for the current �ncome year. Go 
to step 5.

Step	3: Work out the amount of FDt l�ab�l�ty attr�butable to 
frank�ng deb�ts under �tems 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6 for that �ncome 
year.

to do th�s add together the open�ng cred�t balance (�f any) 
of the frank�ng account and any frank�ng cred�ts that arose 
�n the account for the �ncome year. take away from th�s 
amount the total of the frank�ng deb�ts under �tems 1, 2, 3, 
5 and 6.

if there �s an excess of frank�ng cred�ts over frank�ng deb�ts 
(or they are equal), the FDt offset reduct�on does not apply 
and the amount of FDt l�ab�l�ty from step 1 �s the amount 
of the FDt offset that the ent�ty �s ent�tled to for the current 
�ncome year. Go to step 5. 

if there �s an excess of frank�ng deb�ts over frank�ng cred�ts, 
th�s �s the amount of FDt l�ab�l�ty attr�butable to �tems 1, 2, 
3, 5 and 6. Go to step 4.

Step	4: if the excess of frank�ng deb�ts over frank�ng 
cred�ts worked out at step 3 �s less than or equal to 10% of 
the total frank�ng cred�ts that arose �n the frank�ng account 
for the same year, the FDt offset reduct�on does not apply 
and the amount of FDt l�ab�l�ty from step 1 �s the amount 
of the FDt offset that the ent�ty �s ent�tled to for the current 
year. Go to step 5.

if that excess �s greater than 10% of the total frank�ng 
cred�ts that arose �n the frank�ng account for that �ncome 
year, the FDt offset reduct�on appl�es as follows:

n Work out 30% of that excess. th�s �s the reduct�on 
amount. reduce the amount of FDt l�ab�l�ty for that 
�ncome year from step 1 by the reduct�on amount. th�s �s 
the amount of the FDt offset that the ent�ty �s ent�tled to 
for the current year. Go to step 5. 

Step	5: For each prev�ous �ncome year for wh�ch the 
ent�ty d�d not meet the res�dency requ�rement, repeat steps 
1–4 for that �ncome year to work out the amount of that 
prev�ous year’s FDt l�ab�l�ty that �s el�g�ble to be cla�med as 
an offset and that has not prev�ously been cla�med as an 
offset. 

add up the amounts covered by th�s step 5 for all the 
prev�ous �ncome years �n wh�ch the ent�ty d�d not meet the 
res�dency requ�rements. Go to step 6.

Step	6: For each prev�ous �ncome year for wh�ch the ent�ty 
d�d meet the res�dency requ�rement and was ent�tled to an 
FDt offset, work out the amount of any excess FDt offset. 
th�s �s the amount of FDt offset that exceeded the ent�ty’s 
hypothet�cal �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty for that prev�ous year 
(worked out as �f the ent�ty d�d not have an FDt offset but 
d�d have all �ts other tax offsets). Go to step 7.

Step	7: add up any FDt offset amounts from steps 2, 3 
or 4 (these relate to an FDt l�ab�l�ty �ncurred �n the 2006–07 
�ncome year) and any offsettable port�ons of prev�ous year 
FDt amounts from steps 5 and 6. th�s �s the total amount 
of FDt offset the ent�ty �s ent�tled to for the current �ncome 
year. 

Reduction in FDT that can be offset
steps 2 to 4 �n the above method statement show that 
the amount of the FDt offset that you can cla�m may be 
reduced �n some s�tuat�ons. th�s reduced amount should 
equal the amount you completed at C  offsettable	
portion	of	current	year	fdt �n the Franking account tax 
return and instructions 2007.

see also exclusions	from	the	offset	reduction	rule on 
page 73.

ExAMPLE 12

in the 2006–07 �ncome year str�pe Co Ltd franked a 
d�str�but�on w�th frank�ng cred�ts of $13,000 (�tem 1 of 
sect�on 205-30 of the itaa 1997: deb�t to the frank�ng 
account). the company’s frank�ng account showed that 
frank�ng cred�ts of $10,000 arose dur�ng the year. str�pe 
Co Ltd’s frank�ng account has a $3,000 def�c�t at the end 
of the �ncome year, result�ng �n the company �ncurr�ng an 
FDt l�ab�l�ty of th�s amount. as the frank�ng def�c�t from 
the �tem 1 deb�t �s greater than 10% of the total frank�ng 
cred�ts that arose dur�ng the year, the offset �s reduced 
by 30% of that port�on of the def�c�t. str�pe Co Ltd w�ll 
therefore only be able to offset $2,100 of �ts FDt l�ab�l�ty of 
$3,000 aga�nst �ts current or future �ncome tax l�ab�l�t�es. 
the rema�n�ng $900 w�ll not be offsettable at any t�me.

Priority of the tax offset
the amount of the ent�tlement to the FDt offset �s not 
necessar�ly the same as the actual amount that can be 
cla�med th�s �ncome year �n the calculation	statement at 
E  franking	deficit	tax	offset. the amount that can be 
cla�med th�s year �s l�m�ted to the amount that would be 
the �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty after all other tax offsets (�nclud�ng 
fore�gn tax cred�ts and refundable tax offsets) have been 
appl�ed. any excess �s carr�ed forward and taken �nto 
account �n calculat�ng the amount of FDt offset for the next 
�ncome year for wh�ch the ent�ty sat�sf�es the res�dency 
requ�rement. 
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ExAMPLE 13

square Co pty Ltd has calculated that �t �s ent�tled to an 
FDt offset of $3,000 for �ts 2006–07 �ncome year. 

square Co pty Ltd’s f�nal tax l�ab�l�ty for 2006–07 �s 
calculated as follows:

$ $ $

sales �ncome 25,000

D�v�dends rece�ved 2,000

Frank�ng cred�ts rece�ved 857

assessaBLe inCome 27,857

Less

Deduct�ons 12,000

Carry forward loss 5,000 17,000

taxaBLe inCome 10,857

tax on taxable �ncome 
(30%)

3,257

Less frank�ng tax offset 857 2,400

Less FDt offset ent�tlement 3,000

excess FDt offset 600

tax payaBLe 0

Wh�le square Co pty Ltd �s ent�tled to an amount of 
$3,000 FDt offset, �t w�ll only show $2,400 as the amount 
that can be cla�med �n the calculation	statement at E  
franking	deficit	tax	offset. th�s means that $600 of 
the FDt offset has exceeded the �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty �n 
the 2006–07 �ncome year. therefore, when calculat�ng 
the FDt offset for the 2007–08 �ncome year, $600 w�ll 
be �ncluded at step 6 and may be able to be offset �n 
calculat�ng any �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty (after all other tax 
offsets) for the 2007–08 �ncome year.

ExAMPLE 14

For the 2006–07 �ncome year C�rcle Co has:
n an FDt l�ab�l�ty of $60,000 (the company’s FDt l�ab�l�ty 

at the end of the �ncome year) and an unappl�ed FDt 
offset from a prev�ous year of $20,000 

n before �ts tax offsets are appl�ed, C�rcle Co has gross 
tax for the �ncome year of $100,000, and 

n an ent�tlement to a fore�gn tax cred�t of $80,000.

the fore�gn tax cred�t must be appl�ed before the FDt 
offset �s appl�ed. as a result, that cred�t and $20,000 of 
the FDt offset comb�ne to reduce C�rcle Co’s �ncome tax 
l�ab�l�ty to n�l. C�rcle Co w�ll be ent�tled to the rema�n�ng 
$60,000 of the FDt offset for the next �ncome year for 
wh�ch the company sat�sf�es the res�dency requ�rement.

 note
if you have refundable tax offsets, before you can 
calculate the amount to �nclude at E , complete B  
Gross	tax, C  rebates/tax	offsets, D  foreign	tax	
credits, U  r&d	tax	offset and z  other	refundable	
credits �f appl�cable.

to calculate the amount to �nclude at E  franking	deficit	
tax	offset use the follow�ng steps:
n add up any amounts you have at C  rebates/tax	
offsets, D  foreign	tax	credits, U  r&d	tax	offset 
and any other refundable tax offsets shown at z  other	
refundable	credits.

n if the total of these offsets �s greater than the amount 
shown at B  Gross	tax, the company �s not el�g�ble to 
cla�m an amount of FDt offset at E . th�s amount w�ll 
be carr�ed forward to the next �ncome year �n wh�ch the 
company sat�sf�es the res�dency requ�rement. 

n if these offsets total less than the amount shown at B  
Gross	tax, the company �s ent�tled to an FDt offset at 
E  equal to the lesser of:
– �ts FDt offset ent�tlement, and
– the d�fference between the gross tax and those offset 

amounts.

ExAMPLE 15

tr�angle Co has the follow�ng amounts entered �n �ts 
Company tax return 2007:

Gross	tax	 B 	 $1,000

rebates/tax	offsets	 C  $800

tax	assessed	 $200

r&d	tax	offset U  $500

the company has calculated an ent�tlement to an FDt 
offset of $150 for 2006–07.

as C  and U  ($1,300) are greater than the amount of 
gross tax at B  ($1,000), the total amount of tax payable 
or refundable w�ll be determ�ned by apply�ng the r&d	
tax	offset at U  of $500 aga�nst tax	assessed of $200. 
th�s w�ll result �n an amount refundable of $300 that �s 
shown at S  total	amount	of	tax	refundable. tr�angle 
Co cannot cla�m any of the $150 FDt offset at E  �n the 
2006–07 �ncome year. tr�angle Co w�ll carry forward th�s 
amount to the next �ncome year and �nclude �t �n work�ng 
out the amount to �nclude at E  franking	deficit	tax	
offset �n the calculation	statement �n �ts Company tax 
return 2008.
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Exclusions from the offset reduction rule
Private companies with no previous income tax liability
For the 2004–05 and later �ncome years, the FDt offset 
reduct�on rule w�ll not apply �f:
(a) the ent�ty �s a pr�vate company for the relevant year, 

and
(b) the company has not had an �ncome tax l�ab�l�ty for any 

�ncome year before the relevant year, and
(c) �f the company d�d not have the tax offset (but had all 

�ts other tax offsets) �t would have had an �ncome tax 
l�ab�l�ty for the relevant year, and

(d) the amount of the l�ab�l�ty referred to �n paragraph (c) 
�s at least 90% of the amount of the def�c�t �n the 
company’s frank�ng account at the end of the relevant 
year.

Commissioner’s discretion where deficit was outside the 
entity’s control
the Comm�ss�oner has a d�scret�on to allow the full tax 
offset where an FDt l�ab�l�ty arose due to c�rcumstances 
wh�ch were outs�de the ent�ty’s control.

For more �nformat�on on the appl�cat�on of these exclus�ons 
see the fact sheet Simplified imputation: Franking deficit 
tax offset, ava�lable on our webs�te. ent�tlement to the 
full offset result�ng from one of the exclus�ons ment�oned 
above should have been cla�med on the Franking account 
tax return 2007 by �nsert�ng the code f, p or c �n the box 
�n part a. if you d�d not do th�s you w�ll need to request an 
amendment to that return �n order to rece�ve the full offset. 

Late balancing entities – special rules 
there are spec�al rules that apply to calculate the amount 
of an FDt offset for late balanc�ng ent�t�es where:
n the late balanc�ng ent�ty has made an elect�on to have �ts 

FDt l�ab�l�ty determ�ned on 30 June �nstead of at the end 
of �ts �ncome year, and 

n the ent�ty ceases to be a frank�ng ent�ty (or jo�ns a 
consol�dated group) between 30 June and the end of �ts 
�ncome year.

these rules ensure the 30% reduct�on works appropr�ately 
for these ent�t�es. For more �nformat�on on these spec�al 
rules for late balanc�ng ent�t�es, see the fact sheet Simplified 
imputation – FDT offset for late balancers, ava�lable on our 
webs�te. 

 note
the amount completed at E  franking	deficit	tax	
offset �n th�s return w�ll not necessar�ly be the same as 
the amount shown at sect�on B label C  offsettable	
portion	of	current	year	fdt �n the Franking account tax 
return 2007. see the Franking account tax return and 
instructions 2007 for �nformat�on on how to complete 
sect�on B label C  offsettable	portion	of	current	
year fdt.

Total of D  and E

the amount calculated at G  �s not refundable – �t can only 
reduce tax	assessed.

add the amounts shown at D  and E .

if the total of D  and E  �s less than or equal to the amount 
at tax	assessed, show the total at G .

if the total of D  and E  �s more than the amount at tax	
assessed, reduce the total so that the amount shown at 
G  equals the amount at tax	assessed.

Tax payable
take away the amount at G  from the amount at tax	
assessed. the amount shown at G  must be less than or 
equal to the amount at tax	assessed. tax payable cannot 
be a negat�ve amount.

Section 102AAM interest 
show at H  any sect�on 102aam �nterest relat�ng 
to a d�str�but�on rece�ved from a non-res�dent trust. 
sect�on 102aam of the itaa 1936 �mposes an �nterest 
charge on certa�n d�str�but�ons from non-res�dent trusts. 
see chapter 2 of the Foreign income return form guide, 
ava�lable on our webs�te.

PAYG instalments raised
show at T  the total of the company’s payG �nstalments 
for the �ncome year of the tax return, whether or not the 
�nstalments have actually been pa�d.

include �n T  the total �nstalment amount e�ther:
n the amount(s) pre-pr�nted at t7 on the company’s 

quarterly act�v�ty statements or at t5 on �ts annual 
�nstalment act�v�ty statement (�f �t used the �nstalment 
amount/s worked out by the tax off�ce wh�ch �t d�d not 
vary) or

n the amount(s) the company reported at 5a on �ts act�v�ty 
statement(s), reduced by any cred�t(s) �t cla�med at 5b  
(�f �t d�d not use the �nstalment amount/s worked out by 
the tax off�ce).

to ensure the company rece�ves the correct amount of 
cred�t for �ts payG �nstalments, make sure all of �ts act�v�ty 
statements are lodged before �ts �ncome tax return �s 
lodged. Lodge any outstand�ng act�v�ty statements even  
�f the company has pa�d the �nstalments, or had noth�ng  
to pay.

the company �s ent�tled to a cred�t for �ts payG �nstalments 
even �f �t has not actually pa�d a part�cular �nstalment. 
However, the company w�ll be l�able for the general �nterest 
charge on any outstand�ng �nstalment for the per�od from 
the due date for the �nstalment unt�l the date �t �s fully pa�d.

th�s label �s only to be used for the quarterly or annual 
�nstalments ra�sed dur�ng the f�nanc�al year. the amount 
recorded at the label must not �nclude ‘wash up’ or res�dual 
payments.

a head company �s ent�tled to cla�m cred�t for �ts own 
�nstalments plus any subs�d�ary member’s �nstalments 
that are attr�butable to the per�od the subs�d�ary was 
a member of the consol�dated group dur�ng the head 
company’s �ncome year.
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if a subs�d�ary was a member of a part�cular consol�dated 
group for only part of the head company’s �ncome year, 
the head company can cla�m an amount of �nstalment 
cred�t that can be reasonably attr�buted to the per�od 
the subs�d�ary member was part of the head company’s 
consol�dated group. 

show at T  the total amount of �nstalments as above 
for the head company and those cla�med for subs�d�ary 
members.

instalment cred�ts belong�ng to a subs�d�ary member 
not attr�butable to and cla�med by a head company 
may be cla�med by the subs�d�ary member aga�nst �ts 
assessment.

Credit for interest on early payments – amount 
of interest
show at V  only the calculated �nterest amount of 50 cents 
or more for early payment. Do not show actual payments.

the company may be ent�tled to �nterest �f �t makes an 
actual payment on account of certa�n amounts more than 
14 days before the due date of payment. amounts wh�ch 
may attract early payment �nterest �nclude payments of:
n �ncome tax
n shortfall �nterest charge 
n �nterest payable under sect�on 102aam.

amounts wh�ch are not d�rectly pa�d, but are reduced by 
the cred�t�ng or apply�ng of an amount do not attract early 
payment �nterest. these amounts �nclude:
n cred�t for �nstalments payable under the payG �nstalment 

reg�me
n cred�t for amounts w�thheld from w�thhold�ng payments 

under the payG w�thhold�ng reg�me
n an overpayment of other �ncome tax l�ab�l�t�es
n a runn�ng balance account (rBa) surplus
n any other cred�t ent�tlement ar�s�ng under a taxat�on law.

early payment �nterest �s also not payable on:
n any component of the payment that exceeds the amount 

due
n an amount for any per�od dur�ng wh�ch that amount also 

attracts �nterest on overpayment.

Calculate early payments �nterest from the date the early 
payment �s made to the date the amount becomes due 
and payable. However, �f an amount pa�d early on account 
of a tax l�ab�l�ty �s refunded before the due and payable 
date of the l�ab�l�ty, �nterest does not accrue for the per�od 
after the date the amount �s refunded.

Date of payment �s:
n the date shown on the rece�pt for payment to the tax 

off�ce
n the date payment �s posted to the tax off�ce plus three 

days
n the date shown on the taxpayer’s bank statement �f 

payment �s made through d�rect deb�t – that �s, electron�c 
funds transfer (eFt).

TABLE 15

interest rates for early payment calculat�on:

Quarter Interest	rate	(pa)

Jul–sep 2006 5.87%

oct–Dec 2006 6.19%

Jan–mar 2007 6.37%

apr–Jun 2007 6.37%

if the early payment extends over two or more �nterest 
per�ods, calculate the �nterest for the number of days �n 
each per�od.

interest �s calculated as follows:

interest = number of days x amount of payment x �nterest rate for per�od 
   365*    

*366 for a leap year

Keep a record of the amount of early payments �nterest 
cla�med. th�s �nterest �s assessable �ncome �n the �ncome 
year �t �s pa�d or cred�ted aga�nst another l�ab�l�ty.

Credit for tax withheld – foreign resident 
withholding 
show at I  the total tax w�thheld from payments made 
to the company that were subject to fore�gn res�dent 
w�thhold�ng. th�s �ncludes any share of cred�ts rece�ved by 
the company from a partnersh�p or trust.

if an amount of tax w�thheld �s shown at I , ensure you 
show the correspond�ng gross payment at Income, B  
�tem 6 or the correspond�ng gross d�str�but�on from a 
partnersh�p or trust at Income, D  or E , �tem 6. 

Credit for tax withheld where ABN not quoted 
show at W  the total tax w�thheld from payments made to 
the company that were subject to w�thhold�ng where an 
aBn was not quoted.

th�s amount equals the sum of the amounts shown �n the 
relevant ‘tax w�thheld’ boxes on the Non-individual PAYG 
payment summary schedule 2007. For �nstruct�ons on 
complet�ng the schedule, see page 5.

Do not �nclude any share of tax w�thheld from a partnersh�p 
or trust d�str�but�on where an aBn was not quoted. th�s �s 
shown at z  other	refundable	credits.

if an amount of tax w�thheld �s reported at W , declare 
the correspond�ng gross payment at Income, A  Gross	
payments	where	abn	not	quoted, �tem 6.

Tax withheld from interest/investments
show at Y  any amounts w�thheld from �nvestment �ncome 
by an �nvestment body because the company d�d not 
prov�de a tFn or aBn and wh�ch have not been refunded 
already to the company.
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Record keeping
Keep the follow�ng deta�ls of cred�ts for amounts w�thheld 
from �nvestments:
n all documentat�on �ssued by the �nvestment body 

deta�l�ng payments of �ncome and any amounts w�thheld 
from those payments

n deta�ls of any amounts w�thheld from an �ncome payment 
made to the company and subsequently refunded by the 
�nvestment body.

Keep the follow�ng deta�ls of refund rece�pts:
n amount of refund 
n date of refund
n �nvestment reference number – for example, the bank 

account number of the �nvestment relat�ng to the refund.

R&D tax offset 
show at U  the amount shown at U  r&d	tax	offset	
amount �n part e, �tem 3 of the Research and development 
tax concession schedule 2007.

note:
n U  �s 30% of the amount shown at Y  r&d	tax	offset,	if	
chosen �tem 7.

n Compan�es cla�m�ng the r&D tax offset must have 
reg�stered the�r r&D act�v�t�es w�th ausindustry pr�or to 
mak�ng the cla�m.

Other refundable credits 
show at z :
n the company’s share of cred�t from a partnersh�p or trust 

for tax w�thheld where an aBn was not quoted
n for l�fe �nsurance compan�es – the refundable amount of 

frank�ng tax offsets (�nclud�ng venture cap�tal frank�ng tax 
offsets and frank�ng tax offsets ar�s�ng from austral�an 
frank�ng cred�ts attached to a d�v�dend rece�ved from 
a new Zealand company) to the extent they relate to 
franked d�str�but�ons pa�d on equ�ty �nterests held on 
behalf of pol�cy-holders

n frank�ng cred�ts for endorsed �ncome tax exempt 
char�t�es and deduct�ble g�ft rec�p�ents ent�tled to cla�m 
a refund of excess frank�ng cred�ts. these ent�t�es may 
complete the Application for refund of franking credits 
– endorsed income tax exempt charities and deductible 
gift recipients 1 July 2006 to 30 June 2007 (nat 4131) 
rather than the company tax return to obta�n a refund

n any refundable amount of the f�lm tax offset under 
D�v�s�on 376 of the itaa 1997. For more �nformat�on,  
see Australian film industry incentives 2007  
(nat 0954–6.2007).

Do not �nclude at z  those cred�ts �ncluded �n the 
calculation	statement at D  foreign	tax	credits. also, 
do not �nclude at z  any amounts that relate to payG 
�nstalments. include these at T  payG	instalments	raised.

Total of T , V , I , W, Y , U  and z

show at R  the total of the amounts T , V , I , W , Y , U  
and z .

Total amount of tax payable (+) or refundable (–)
show at S  the balance of tax payable (+) or refundable 
(–). th�s amount �s calculated as the sum of the amounts 
shown �n the calculation	statement at tax	payable (+), 
 H  (+) and R  (–).

the amount at S  does not take �nto account any �nter�m 
or voluntary payments the company has made aga�nst �ts 
�ncome tax l�ab�l�ty for the year of th�s return. if the company 
has made such payments, take these �nto account �n 
calculat�ng the company’s f�nal payment but do not show 
the amounts on th�s tax return.

send the company’s payment to the address on the 
pre-�dent�f�ed payment sl�p. if the company has not 
rece�ved one, see payment on page 96.

Do not send the company’s payment w�th the Company 
tax return 2007.

For lodgment addresses, see page 95.

TAx AGENT’S DECLARATION 
if the tax agent �s a partnersh�p or a company, th�s 
declarat�on must be s�gned �n the name of the partnersh�p 
or company by a person who �s reg�stered as a nom�nee of 
that partnersh�p or company. pr�nt that person’s name at 
th�s �tem also.

DECLARATION 

Public officer
the publ�c off�cer �s respons�ble for do�ng all th�ngs requ�red 
by the company under sect�on 252 of the itaa 1936 or the 
Income Tax Regulations 1936. in case of default the publ�c 
off�cer �s l�able to the same penalt�es. For example, the 
publ�c off�cer �s respons�ble for lodg�ng the company tax 
return. if the tax return �s lodged late the publ�c off�cer may 
be l�able for a fa�lure to lodge on t�me penalty.

include �n the declarat�on a s�gnature, date, name, t�tle and 
telephone number for the publ�c off�cer.

Hours taken to prepare and complete  
this tax return
We are comm�tted to reduc�ng the costs �nvolved �n 
comply�ng w�th your taxat�on obl�gat�ons. By complet�ng 
j  you w�ll help us to mon�tor these costs as closely as 

poss�ble. your response to th�s quest�on �s voluntary.

When complet�ng th�s quest�on cons�der the t�me, rounded 
up to the nearest hour that your bus�ness spent:
n read�ng the �nstruct�ons
n collect�ng the necessary �nformat�on to complete th�s 

tax return
n mak�ng any necessary calculat�ons
n actually complet�ng th�s tax return and/or putt�ng the tax 

affa�rs of your bus�ness �n order so the �nformat�on can be 
handed to your tax agent.

the answer should relate to the t�me both you and your 
tax agent spent �n prepar�ng and complet�ng your tax 
return. th�s �ncludes the t�me spent by any other person 
whose ass�stance was obta�ned �n do�ng th�s, such as an 
employee.
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 tax aGents
if you are prepar�ng th�s tax return on behalf of your 
cl�ent, please consult w�th your cl�ent to obta�n a rel�able 
est�mate.

WORkSHEET 1

OTHER RECONCILIATION ITEMS
th�s worksheet caters for those �tems that reconc�le T  
total	profit	or	loss �tem 6 w�th T  taxable	income	or	
loss �tem 7 other than those �tems spec�f�cally �ncluded 
�n �tem 7. th�s statement �s not an exhaust�ve l�st. all 
references to accounts below are taken to mean the 
company’s prof�t and loss account.

add�t�ons to T  total	profit	or	loss �tem 6 not covered by 
�tem 7:
n A  net	capital	gain
n U  non‑deductible	exempt	income	expenditure
n j  franking	credits
n C  australian	franking	credits	from	a	new	Zealand	
company, and

n D  accounting	expenditure	in	item	6	subject	to	r&d	
tax	concession

are spec�f�ed under B  other	assessable	income on 
th�s page and W  non‑deductible	expenses on the next 
page. show the total for �ncome-related add-back �tems 
at B  other	assessable	income �tem 7 and the total for 
expense-related add-back �tems at W  non‑deductible	
expenses �tem 7.

subtract�ons from T  total	profit	or	loss �tem 6 not 
covered by �tem 7:
n C  Section	46fa	deduction to V  exempt	income
n R  tax	losses	deducted, and
n S  tax	losses	transferred	in
are spec�f�ed under q  other	income	not	included	in	
assessable	income and x  other	deductible	expenses 
on the next page. show the total for �ncome-related 
subtract�on �tems at q  and the total for expense related 
subtract�on �tems at x .

in some cases a reconc�l�at�on adjustment at �tem 7 adds 
back or subtracts the whole of an amount shown at �tem 6 
and a separate label at �tem 7 shows the amount for 
�ncome tax purposes. For example, for non-sts taxpayers, 
deprec�at�on as per the accounts �s shown at �tem 6 and 
added back �n full at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7. 
the deduct�on for the decl�ne �n value of deprec�at�ng 
assets �s l�sted at F  deduction	for	decline	in	value	of	
depreciating	assets �tem 7.

B Other assessable income
(assessable �ncome not shown �n accounts)

adjustments to �ncome der�ved

– �ncrease �n �nterest $…………

– �ncrease �n d�v�dends $…………

– �ncrease �n partnersh�p d�str�but�on $…………

– �ncrease �n trust d�str�but�on $…………

– year-end sales cut-off adjustment $…………

assessable balanc�ng adjustment amounts on 
deprec�at�ng assets – see append�x 6 
(see note	4 on page 78 for r&D assets  
wh�ch are excluded.)

 
 
 
$…………

attr�buted fore�gn �ncome not �ncluded �n 
accounts

 
$…………

Bad debts recovered not �ncluded �n accounts $…………

Benef�ts or pr�zes from �nvestment-related 
lotter�es not �ncluded �n accounts

 
$…………

Fore�gn exchange taxable ga�ns – see page 9 $…………

Grants rece�ved not �ncluded �n accounts $…………

Gross taxable fore�gn sourced �ncome $…………

other assessable �ncome not �ncluded �n 
accounts 
(sts taxpayers should refer to page 21)

 
 
$…………

total	 $………….......
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W 	non‑deductible	expenses	

amort�sat�on as per accounts  
(�nclud�ng goodw�ll)

$…………

Borrow�ng costs $…………

Cap�tal �tems wr�tten off as repa�rs $…………

Deprec�at�on expenses – x  �tem 6  
(see note	6 and note	4 on pages 78–79).

 
$…………

expenses to the extent to wh�ch they are  
not deduct�ble

– enterta�nment $…………

– legal expenses and consultants’ fees $…………

– subscr�pt�ons and donat�ons $…………

– bad debts $…………

– part of prepa�d expenses not deduct�ble th�s 
year – see note	1(a)	on the next page.

 
$…………

– spouse travel $…………

expenses �ncurred �n der�v�ng non-assessable 
non-exempt �ncome

 
$…………

Certa�n expenses relat�ng to psi that are not 
deduct�ble – see note	5	on the next page.

 
$…………

extraord�nary loss per accounts $…………

F�nance lease �nterest $…………

Fore�gn exchange account�ng losses

Fore�gn tax pa�d or deemed pa�d

$…………

$…………

Debt deduct�ons den�ed by th�n cap�tal�sat�on 
– see append�x 3 on page 85.

 
$…………

Loss on sale of deprec�at�ng assets �ncluded 
�n accounts – see append�x 6 on page 87. 
(exclude r&D assets, see note	4 on the  
next page)

 
$…………

Loss on sale of other assets �ncluded �n 
accounts

 
$…………

Luxury car lease payments – see append�x 6 
on page 87.

 
$…………

net adjustment to expenses cla�med 
– decrease �n consumable stores – see note	2 
on the next page.

 
 

$…………

net �ncrease �n prov�s�ons $…………

net �ncrease �n trad�ng stock valuat�on 
for tax purposes

 
$…………

non-share d�v�dends $…………

offshore bank�ng un�t losses – 20/30 of el�g�ble 
deduct�ons

 
$…………

other cap�tal �tems �ncluded �n accounts $…………

penalt�es and f�nes $…………

superannuat�on charged �n accounts $…………

trust losses deducted from account�ng �ncome $…………

unreal�sed losses on revaluat�on of assets to 
fa�r value

 
$…………

other non-deduct�ble expenses.  
(sts taxpayers should refer to page 34.) 

 
$…………

total	 $………….......

q 	other	income	not	included	in	assessable	income	
(�ncome shown �n the accounts that �s not assessable)

adjustment to �ncome der�ved

– decrease �n �nterest $…………

– decrease �n d�v�dends $…………

– decrease �n trust d�str�but�on $…………

– year-end sales cut-off adjustment $…………

extraord�nary prof�ts per accounts $…………

Fore�gn exchange account�ng prof�ts $…………

Fore�gn source �ncome �n the accounts that  
�s not assessable �ncome

 
$…………

Grants rece�vable $…………

psi �ncluded �n the assessable �ncome of an 
�nd�v�dual (attr�buted amount)

 
$…………

prof�t on sale of deprec�at�ng assets �ncluded  
�n accounts – see append�x 6 on page 87

 
$…………

prof�t on sale of other assets �ncluded �n 
accounts (�nclud�ng assets used for r&D)

 
$…………

unreal�sed ga�ns on revaluat�on of assets  
to fa�r value

 
$…………

other �ncome amounts �n the accounts that  
are not assessable �ncome 
(sts taxpayers should refer to page 34.)

 
 
$…………

total	 $………….......
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x 	other	deductible	expenses	(deduct�ble amounts not 
shown as expenses �n the accounts)

allowable superannuat�on fund payments $…………
Deduct�ble balanc�ng adjustment amounts on 
deprec�at�ng assets – see append�x 6 on page 87. 
(see note	4 �n the next column for r&D assets 
wh�ch are excluded.)

 
 

$…………

Deduct�on for certa�n cap�tal expend�ture �ncurred 
to term�nate a lease or l�cence – see note	7 on 
the next page

 
 

$…………
F�lm �ndustry �ncent�ve balance – see note	3(a) 
�n the next column.

 
$…………

F�lm l�censed �nvestment company deduct�ons 
– see note	3(b) �n the next column.

 
$…………

Fore�gn exchange taxable losses – see page 9. $…………
interest charge $…………
H�re purchase agreements – �nterest 
component – see append�x 6 on page 87.

 
$…………

Luxury car leases – accrual amount – see 
append�x 6 on page 87.

 
$…………

ma�ns electr�c�ty connect�on to land used �n 
carry�ng on a bus�ness – see append�x 6 on 
page 87.

 
 

$…………
net adjustment to expenses cla�med – �ncrease 
�n consumable stores (see note	2 below.)

 
$…………

net decrease �n prov�s�ons $…………
net decrease �n trad�ng stock valuat�on for tax 
purposes

 
$…………

part of prepa�d expenses deduct�ble th�s year,  
but not �ncluded at any other label – see 
note	1(b) below.

 
 

$…………
tax deduct�ble borrow�ng costs $…………
telephone l�ne connect�on to land used  
for pr�mary product�on – see append�x 6  
on page 87.

 
 

$…………
other deduct�ble �tems (sts taxpayers  
should refer to page 34.)

 
$…………

total	 $………….......

Note 1(a)
insert the d�fference between the total amount of prepa�d 
expenses �ncurred �n the 2006–07 �ncome year and the 
amount the company �s ent�tled to cla�m as a deduct�on �n 
th�s year. see Deductions for prepaid expenses 2007 for 
a deta�led explanat�on of how to calculate the company’s 
deduct�on for the 2006–07 �ncome year.

Note 1(b)
insert the amount of prepa�d expend�ture that you were not 
ent�tled to deduct �n prev�ous years, wh�ch the company 
�s now ent�tled to deduct �n the 2006–07 �ncome year. 
see Deductions for prepaid expenses 2007 for a deta�led 
explanat�on of how the deduct�on for later years �s 
calculated.

Note 2
insert the d�fference between the value of consumable 
stores on hand at the end of the prev�ous �ncome year 

and the value of consumable stores on hand at the end 
of the current �ncome year. the balance of these �tems 
determ�nes whether they are add-backs or subtract�ons.

Note 3(a)
F�lm �ndustry �ncent�ve balance. the amount shown �s the 
excess, �f any, of:
n the amount of any concess�on ava�lable under 

D�v�s�on 10Ba of the itaa 1936 for cap�tal expend�ture 
�ncurred �n acqu�r�ng an �nterest �n the �n�t�al copyr�ght of  
a new austral�an f�lm, over

n expenses for cap�tal expend�ture �ncurred �n acqu�r�ng 
an �nterest �n the �n�t�al copyr�ght of a new austral�an f�lm, 
wh�ch have already been shown at q  total	expenses 
�tem 6.

Note 3(b)
under subd�v�s�on 375-H of the itaa 97, el�g�ble taxpayers 
can cla�m a deduct�on for the payment for shares, �n the 
�ncome year �n wh�ch the shares are fully pa�d and �ssued 
to them, �n a company wh�ch has been granted a l�cence 
to ra�se concess�onal cap�tal under the Film Licensed 
Investment Company Act 2005. Deduct�ons are not 
ava�lable for shares �ssued after 30 June 2007.

Note 4 
some of the labels on the worksheet do not �nclude any 
amounts for r&D assets. Wh�le prof�ts on d�sposal of all 
assets (r&D and non-r&D) are subtracted at q  other	
income	not	included	in	assessable	income �tem 7, 
amounts at other labels at �tem 7 are spl�t between r&D 
and non-r&D amounts. For example, book deprec�at�on 
and losses for r&D assets are not shown at W  
non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7, but at D  accounting	
expenditure	in	item	6	subject	to	r&d	tax	concession 
�tem 7. the amounts shown at B  other	assessable	
income �tem 7 do not �nclude any amounts for assessable 
balanc�ng adjustment amounts for r&D assets. add�t�onally, 
the amounts shown at x  other	deductible	expenses 
�tem 7 do not �nclude any deduct�ble balanc�ng adjustment 
amounts for r&D assets. these balanc�ng adjustment 
amounts are taken �nto account �n part a, �tem 17 �n the 
Research and development tax concession schedule 
2007 and also �n the amount at L  r&d	tax	concession	
–	not	including	label	m �tem 7. For more �nformat�on, see 
the Research and development tax concession schedule 
instructions 2007.

Note 5 
if the company rece�ves an �nd�v�dual’s psi other than �n 
the course of conduct�ng a personal serv�ces bus�ness, 
and does not promptly pay �t to the �nd�v�dual as salary or 
wages:
n the net amount of psi �s attr�buted to the �nd�v�dual and �s 

not assessable to the company, and
n certa�n related expenses are not deduct�ble.

expenses spec�f�cally den�ed �nclude rent, mortgage 
�nterest, rates and land tax for the res�dence of �nd�v�duals 
(or the�r assoc�ates – for example, spouse) whose efforts or 
sk�lls ma�nly generate the psi for the company, the costs of 
a second pr�vate use car and payments of salary or wages 
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and superannuat�on for assoc�ates to the extent such 
payments relate to non-pr�nc�pal work. 

the company �s not ent�tled to a deduct�on for any net psi 
loss that �s attr�buted to the �nd�v�dual. see the Personal 
services income schedule instructions 2007 for more 
�nformat�on.

Note 6
only �nclude deprec�at�on expenses at W  �tem 7 �f the 
company �s not an sts taxpayer. However, do not �nclude 
any sts pool deduct�ons shown at x  �tem 6.

Note 7
sect�on 25-110 of the itaa 1997 prov�des a f�ve-year 
stra�ght-l�ne wr�te-off for certa�n cap�tal expend�ture �ncurred 
to term�nate a lease or l�cence �f the expend�ture �s �ncurred 
�n the course of carry�ng on a bus�ness, or �n connect�on 
w�th ceas�ng to carry on a bus�ness. see the deta�ls under 
Change 3 �n the fact sheet Blackhole expenditure: business 
related expenses.

if you have �ncluded an amount of cap�tal expend�ture 
�ncurred to term�nate a lease or l�cence at any expense 
label �n �tem 6, �nclude the amount at W  non‑deductible	
expenses �tem 7.

appenDixes 
APPENDIx 1 COMMERCIAL DEBT 
FORGIVENESS 
if a commerc�al debt owed by a company �s forg�ven 
dur�ng the �ncome year, apply the net amount of debts 
forg�ven to reduce the company’s deduct�ble revenue 
losses, net cap�tal losses, certa�n undeducted revenue or 
cap�tal expend�ture and the cost base of CGt assets, �n 
that order. in certa�n cases where the company �s one of a 
group of related compan�es, the amount forg�ven may be 
apport�oned among the group compan�es.

a debt �s a commerc�al debt �f any part of the �nterest 
payable on the debt �s or would be an allowable deduct�on, 
or would be a deduct�on �f not for some spec�f�c except�on 
prov�s�on. s�m�larly, where �nterest �s not payable, the debt 
�s st�ll a commerc�al debt �f �nterest had been charged and 
would have been so deduct�ble. a commerc�al debt also 
�ncludes a non-equ�ty share �ssued by a company.

a debt �s forg�ven �f the company’s obl�gat�on to pay the 
debt �s released or wa�ved or otherw�se ext�ngu�shed.

a debt �s also forg�ven �f �t �s ass�gned by a cred�tor to an 
assoc�ate of the debtor or �n certa�n other c�rcumstances, 
or �f the r�ght to recover �t ceases.

Calculation of net forgiven amount 
Calculate the net forg�ven amount as follows:

1 Determ�ne the not�onal value of the debt. in the general 
case, th�s �s the lesser of:
– the value of the debt at the t�me of forg�veness 

(assum�ng the company was solvent at that t�me and 
the t�me the debt was �ncurred), and

– the value of the debt at the t�me of forg�veness 
(assum�ng solvency as above and no changes �n 
market var�ables) plus any amounts allowable as 
deduct�ons as a result of the debt forg�veness and 
wh�ch are attr�butable to market movements that 
occurred wh�lst the debt was held. spec�al rules apply 
�n calculat�ng the not�onal value of non-recourse debt 
and �n respect of debt park�ng c�rcumstances – see 
D�v�s�on 243 of the itaa 1997 and sect�ons 245-60 
and 245-61 of schedule 2C to the itaa 1936.

2 Calculate the gross forg�ven amount of the debt by 
deduct�ng from the not�onal value of the debt any amount 
of cons�derat�on prov�ded �n respect of the forg�veness. 
th�s cons�derat�on normally �s the sum of the amounts 
of money the company �s requ�red to pay �n respect of 
the forg�veness or, �f property �s requ�red to be g�ven, 
the market value of the property. spec�al rules apply �n 
determ�n�ng the cons�derat�on g�ven for the forg�veness 
�f a debt �s forg�ven �n exchange for shares, �f there are 
debt park�ng c�rcumstances, or �f money or property �s 
appl�ed for the benef�t or at the d�rect�on of the cred�tor 
– see sect�ons 245-65 and 245-70 of schedule 2C to the 
itaa 1936.
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3 reduce the gross forg�ven amount by any amount:
– wh�ch has been, �s or w�ll be �ncluded �n the company’s 

assessable �ncome as a result of the forg�veness of the 
debt

– by wh�ch a deduct�on otherw�se allowable to the 
company has been or w�ll be reduced as a result of the 
forg�ven debt except for a reduct�on under D�v�s�on 727 
(�nd�rect value sh�ft�ng) of the itaa 1997

– by wh�ch the cost base to the company of any CGt 
asset has been or w�ll be reduced, as a result of the 
forg�veness of the debt except for a reduct�on under 
D�v�s�on 139 of the itaa 1997 (former prov�s�ons deal�ng 
w�th value sh�ft�ng through debt forg�veness).

4 For �ntra-group debt only – where the company and 
the cred�tor company are under common ownersh�p 
throughout the term of the debt – the compan�es may 
enter �nto an agreement whereby the cred�tor company 
agrees to forgo �ts ent�tlement to a cap�tal loss, or to a 
deduct�on for a bad debt, from forg�v�ng the debt �n that 
�ncome year. if such an agreement �s made, reduce the 
cred�tor’s cap�tal loss or the deduct�on otherw�se allowable 
to the cred�tor, to the extent of the amount agreed on – up 
to the amount left after 3 above. For the company, reduce 
the amount rema�n�ng after 3 above by the same amount.

5 the balance rema�n�ng �s the net forg�ven amount of that 
debt. add the net forg�ven amount to the net forg�ven 
amounts of other debts forg�ven dur�ng the �ncome year 
to arr�ve at the total net forg�ven amount �n respect of the 
�ncome year.

Application of total net forgiven amount 
apply th�s total net forg�ven amount to reduce the amount 
the company has �n the follow�ng categor�es, �n the order 
l�sted:
n deduct�ble revenue losses
n deduct�ble net cap�tal losses
n deduct�ble expend�ture
n cost bases of certa�n CGt assets.

W�th�n the relevant categor�es, the company may choose the 
relevant loss, �tem of expend�ture or asset aga�nst wh�ch the 
total net forg�ven amount �s appl�ed, prov�ded �t �s appl�ed to 
the max�mum extent poss�ble w�th�n that category. once you 
have appl�ed the total net forg�ven amount aga�nst all the 
amounts �n a category, apply any excess, �n the above order, 
aga�nst the next category. if there �s an excess rema�n�ng 
after apply�ng the amount to the max�mum extent poss�ble 
aga�nst all categor�es, d�sregard th�s excess. However, see 
related	companies on the next page for spec�al rules 
apply�ng �n the case of groups of related compan�es.

Deductible revenue losses 
these are:
n tax losses
n fore�gn losses of pre-1990 �ncome years, and
n fore�gn losses of post-1989 �ncome years,
wh�ch the company �ncurred �n an earl�er �ncome year and 
wh�ch are undeducted at the beg�nn�ng of the forg�veness 
year.

Deductible net capital losses 
these are unappl�ed net cap�tal losses made �n �ncome 
years before the forg�veness year and wh�ch could be 
appl�ed �n work�ng out the debtor’s net cap�tal ga�n �n the 
forg�veness year (assum�ng suff�c�ent cap�tal ga�ns).

Deductible expenditure 
Deduct�ble expend�ture �s l�m�ted to expend�ture �ncurred 
before the forg�veness year wh�ch rema�ns undeducted 
but wh�ch, on cond�t�ons preva�l�ng at the beg�nn�ng of the 
forg�veness year, would be deduct�ble �n that year or future 
years.

the deduct�ble expend�tures are:
n cost of plant or art�cles used – or �nstalled ready for use 

– to produce assessable �ncome
n expend�ture deduct�ble under the uCa
n expend�ture on pooled software (under former 

subd�v�s�on 46-D of the itaa 1997)
n expend�ture �ncurred �n borrow�ng money to produce 

assessable �ncome
n expend�ture on a telephone l�ne on land on wh�ch a 

bus�ness of pr�mary product�on �s carr�ed on 
n expend�ture �n connect�ng or upgrad�ng ma�ns electr�c�ty 

fac�l�t�es on land used or �ntended for use �n produc�ng 
assessable �ncome

n expend�ture on sc�ent�f�c research
n expend�ture on r&D act�v�t�es
n expend�ture �n connect�on w�th clear�ng and prepar�ng 

land for pr�mary product�on
n expend�ture on establ�sh�ng a grape v�ne
n expend�ture on plant or structural �mprovements for 

conserv�ng or convey�ng water
n expend�ture on certa�n k�nds of plant and equ�pment for 

use �n very large development projects
n expend�ture on study to evaluate the env�ronmental 

�mpact of an �ncome-produc�ng project
n advance revenue expend�ture
n expend�ture �ncurred �n relat�on to m�n�ng or quarry�ng 

operat�ons
n expend�ture �ncurred on explorat�on or prospect�ng for 

m�nerals or quarry mater�als
n expend�ture �ncurred �n transport�ng m�nerals or quarry 

mater�als
n expend�ture on forestry roads to an area of t�mber 

operat�ons
n expend�ture on t�mber bu�ld�ngs used for a t�mber m�ll�ng 

bus�ness, �f the bu�ld�ngs are �n a forest or adjacent to a 
t�mber m�ll�ng or t�mber fell�ng area

n expend�ture on acqu�r�ng a un�t of �ndustr�al property to 
produce assessable �ncome

n expend�ture on acqu�r�ng an �tem of �ntellectual property 
to produce assessable �ncome

n expend�ture on austral�an f�lms
n expend�ture on assessable �ncome-produc�ng bu�ld�ngs 

and other cap�tal works
n expend�ture �ncurred �n establ�sh�ng hort�cultural plants
n expend�ture �ncurred �n obta�n�ng a spectrum l�cence to 

produce assessable �ncome.
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there are two pr�nc�pal methods of reduc�ng deduct�ble 
expend�tures:
n if the deduct�on �s calculated as a percentage of a base 

amount – for example, deduct�ons for decl�ne �n value 
of deprec�at�ng assets calculated under the pr�me cost 
method – make the reduct�on to the base amount. the 
effect �s that deduct�ons allowable �n the forg�veness 
year and later years are reduced. also, the total amount 
of deduct�ons allowable �s l�m�ted to the reduced base 
amount. the amount of the reduct�on �s treated as �f �t 
had been a deduct�on when calculat�ng any requ�red 
balanc�ng adjustment amount.

n if the deduct�on for a part�cular deduct�ble expend�ture 
�s a percentage, fract�on or port�on of an amount 
worked out after tak�ng �nto account any deduct�ons 
for the deduct�ble expend�ture prev�ously allowed to the 
company – for example, deduct�ons for decl�ne �n value 
calculated under the d�m�n�sh�ng value method – the 
forg�ven amount �s taken to have been allowed as a 
deduct�on before the forg�veness �ncome year.

if, as a result of the recoupment of a part�cular deduct�ble 
expend�ture, a prov�s�on of the itaa 1936 or the itaa 1997 
appl�es to d�sallow any deduct�ons prev�ously allowed to 
the company for the expend�ture, the total net forg�ven 
amount prev�ously appl�ed �n the reduct�on of the recouped 
deduct�ble expend�ture �s treated as assessable �ncome �n 
the year of recoupment.

Cost bases of certain CGT assets 
Cost bases of certa�n CGt assets owned by the company 
at the beg�nn�ng of the forg�veness year – referred to as 
reduc�ble assets – are the f�nal category of amounts that 
may be reduced by the company’s total net forg�ven 
amount. essent�ally, these are assets where a cap�tal ga�n 
or cap�tal loss m�ght ar�se upon a CGt event, such as a 
d�sposal, happen�ng to them.

assets not treated as reduc�ble assets �nclude those 
for wh�ch a cap�tal ga�n or cap�tal loss w�ll not ar�se or �s 
unl�kely to ar�se upon a CGt event happen�ng to them – for 
example, CGt assets acqu�red before 20 september 1985, 
goodw�ll, trad�ng stock or a personal use asset w�th�n 
the mean�ng of sect�on 108-20 of the itaa 1997. also 
excluded are CGt assets whose cost �s deduct�ble, such 
as deprec�at�ng assets.

the company may choose the reduc�ble assets whose 
cost bases are to be reduced and the extent of that 
reduct�on. However, the cost base of reduc�ble assets 
that const�tute �nvestments �n assoc�ates of the company 
must be reduced last. When a company chooses to 
apply an amount �n reduct�on of the relevant cost bases 
of a part�cular reduc�ble asset, then at any t�me from the 
beg�nn�ng of the forg�veness �ncome year each of the 
relevant cost bases – that �s, the cost base or reduced cost 
base – �s taken to be reduced accord�ngly.

ord�nar�ly, the reduct�on of a CGt asset’s relevant cost 
base cannot exceed the amount that would have been 
the reduced cost base of the asset, calculated as �f the 
asset was d�sposed of at market value on the f�rst day 
of the forg�veness �ncome year. However, a spec�al rule 

appl�es – see subsect�on 245-190(3) of schedule 2C to the 
itaa 1936 – �f an event occurred after the f�rst day of the 
forg�veness year that would cause the reduced cost base 
of the asset to be reduced.

the reduct�on of the relevant cost base of a CGt asset 
affects the calculat�on of the amount of the cap�tal ga�n or 
cap�tal loss upon a CGt event happen�ng to the nom�nated 
reduc�ble asset because the relevant cost base that �s 
taken �nto account �n determ�n�ng the cap�tal ga�n or cap�tal 
loss must reflect that reduct�on.

Related companies 
spec�al rules apply �f, at the t�me a debt of a company 
�s forg�ven, the company �s one of a group of related 
compan�es and any of the non-debtor compan�es has 
deduct�ble revenue losses. in th�s case, apport�on the 
net forg�ven amount to each of the compan�es �n the 
group wh�ch has deduct�ble revenue losses. the relevant 
proport�on �s the proport�on of each company’s deduct�ble 
revenue losses to the total revenue losses of the group. 
in work�ng out that company’s total net forg�ven amount 
for the �ncome year, treat each of the compan�es �n the 
group as hav�ng a net forg�ven amount equal to the relevant 
proport�on of the net forg�ven amount.

spec�al rules also apply �f none of the compan�es �n the 
group has deduct�ble revenue losses but any of the non-
debtor compan�es �n the group have deduct�ble net cap�tal 
losses. as above, apport�on the net forg�ven amount to 
each company �n the group that has deduct�ble net cap�tal 
losses. then apply an equ�valent formula to that descr�bed 
�n relat�on to deduct�ble revenue losses to apport�on the 
net forg�ven amount of a group company among group 
compan�es w�th deduct�ble net cap�tal losses. in work�ng 
out that company’s total net forg�ven amount for the 
�ncome year, treat each of the compan�es �n the group 
as hav�ng a net forg�ven amount equal to the relevant 
proport�on of the net forg�ven amount.

if none of the non-debtor compan�es w�th�n the group 
has deduct�ble revenue losses or net cap�tal losses, 
the net forg�ven amount of the debtor company �s not 
apport�onable under these spec�al rules and the debtor 
company must apply the general rules as a s�ngle company.

a debtor company �s part of a group of related compan�es 
when �t and any other company are under common 
ownersh�p at the end of the prev�ous �ncome year and at 
the t�me the debtor company’s debt �s forg�ven. in certa�n 
c�rcumstances, however, a company that was not under 
common ownersh�p w�th the debtor company at the 
spec�f�ed t�mes �s nevertheless �ncluded �n the relevant 
group of related compan�es. if the company had been 
under common ownersh�p w�th the debtor company at 
any t�me w�th�n the two �ncome years that �mmed�ately 
preceded the forg�veness �ncome year, or the per�od �n the 
forg�veness year up to the t�me of forg�veness, the other 
company �s taken to be �ncluded �n the group of related 
compan�es �f:
n a taxpayer that was the controller of the other company 

�mmed�ately before and after the two compan�es ceased 
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to be under common ownersh�p, was also a controller of 
that company and the debtor company at the t�me the 
debt was forg�ven, or

n �mmed�ately before and after the two compan�es ceased 
to be under common ownersh�p and at the t�me the debt 
was forg�ven, e�ther the debtor company was a controller 
of the other company or the other company was a 
controller of the debtor company.

Where a commerc�al debt �s owed by a member of a 
consol�dated group to a non group ent�ty, the head 
company �s treated as the debtor for �ts �ncome tax 
purposes. if the debt �s forg�ven, the head company must 
calculate the net forg�ven amount and apply th�s amount 
to �ts deduct�ble revenue losses, deduct�ble cap�tal 
losses, deduct�ble expend�ture and the cost bases of 
CGt assets.

Intra-group debts
one of the consequences of consol�dat�on �s that 
�ntra-group loans and �ntra-group deal�ngs are not 
recogn�sed for the group’s �ncome tax purposes. Where 
a debt owed by one consol�dated group member 
to another �s forg�ven there w�ll be no �ncome tax 
consequences for the head company or the members.

APPENDIx 2 CAPITAL WORkS DEDUCTIONS 
D�v�s�on 43 of the itaa 1997 prov�des for a system of 
deduct�ng cap�tal expend�ture �ncurred �n the construct�on 
of bu�ld�ngs and other cap�tal works used to produce 
assessable �ncome.

Capital works
you can deduct construct�on costs for the follow�ng cap�tal 
works:
n bu�ld�ngs or extens�ons, alterat�ons or �mprovements to 

a bu�ld�ng
n structural �mprovements or extens�ons, alterat�ons or 

�mprovements to structural �mprovements
n env�ronmental protect�on earthworks – see append�x 6 

on page 87.

Deduct�ons for construct�on costs and structural 
�mprovements must be based on actual costs �ncurred. 
if �t �s not poss�ble to genu�nely determ�ne the actual 
costs, obta�n an est�mate by a quant�ty surveyor or other 
�ndependent qual�f�ed person. the costs �ncurred by the 
company for the prov�s�on of th�s est�mate are deduct�ble 
as a tax-related expense, not as an expense �n ga�n�ng or 
produc�ng assessable �ncome.

D�fferent deduct�on rates apply (2.5% or 4%) depend�ng 
on the date construct�on commenced, the type of cap�tal 
works and the manner of use.

Who can claim?
the company can cla�m a deduct�on under D�v�s�on 43 for 
an �ncome year only �f �t:
n owns, leases or holds part of a construct�on expend�ture 

area of cap�tal works (‘your area’)
n �ncurred the expense or �s an ass�gnee of the lessee or 

holder who �ncurred the expense, and
n uses ‘your area’ to produce assessable �ncome or �n 

some cases for carry�ng on research and development 
(r&D) act�v�t�es.

in calculat�ng the company’s deduct�ons, �dent�fy ‘your 
area’ for each construct�on expend�ture area of the 
cap�tal works. your area may compr�se the whole of the 
construct�on area or part of �t.

Lessee or holder of capital works
a lessee or holder can cla�m a deduct�on �n respect of an 
area leased or held under a quas�-ownersh�p r�ght. to cla�m 
a deduct�on the lessee or holder must have:
n �ncurred the construct�on expend�ture or be an ass�gnee 

of the lessee or holder who �ncurred the expend�ture
n cont�nuously leased or held the cap�tal works area �tself, 

or leased or held the area that had been so held by 
prev�ous lessees, holders or ass�gnees s�nce complet�on 
of construct�on, and

n used the area to produce assessable �ncome, or �n 
some cases for carry�ng on research and development 
act�v�t�es.

if there �s a lapse �n the lease, the ent�tlement to the 
deduct�on reverts to the bu�ld�ng owner.
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Requirement for deductibility
the company can deduct an amount for cap�tal works �n 
an �ncome year �f:
n the cap�tal works have a ‘construct�on expend�ture area’
n there �s a ‘pool of construct�on expend�ture’ for that area, 

and
n the company uses the area �n the �ncome year to 

produce assessable �ncome or carry on research and 
development act�v�t�es �n the way set out �n sect�on 
43-140 of the itaa 1997.

No deduction until construction is complete
the company cannot cla�m a deduct�on for any per�od 
before the complet�on of construct�on of the cap�tal works 
even though the company used them, or part of them, 
before complet�on. add�t�onally, the deduct�on cannot 
exceed the undeducted construct�on expend�ture for your 
area.

Cap�tal works are taken to have commenced when the f�rst 
step �n the construct�on phase starts – for example, the 
pour�ng of foundat�ons or s�nk�ng of p�l�ngs for a bu�ld�ng.

Establishing the deduction base
you can deduct expend�ture for the construct�on of cap�tal 
works �f there �s a construct�on expend�ture area for the 
cap�tal works. Whether there �s a construct�on expend�ture 
area for the cap�tal works and how �t �s �dent�f�ed depends 
on the follow�ng factors:
n the type of expend�ture �ncurred
n the t�me the cap�tal works commenced
n the area of the cap�tal works to be owned, leased or held 

by the ent�ty that �ncurred the expend�ture, and
n for cap�tal works begun before 1 July 1997, the area of 

the cap�tal works that was used �n a part�cular manner 
– see sect�on 43-90 of the itaa 1997.

Construction expenditure
expenses �ncurred on construct�on �nclude:
n prel�m�nary expenses such as an arch�tect’s fees, 

eng�neer�ng fees, foundat�on excavat�on expenses and 
costs of bu�ld�ng perm�ts

n costs of structural features that are an �ntegral part of 
the �ncome-produc�ng bu�ld�ng or �ncome-produc�ng 
structural �mprovements – for example, l�ft wells and 
atr�ums, and

n some port�on of �nd�rect costs.

in relat�on to an owner/bu�lder ent�tled to a deduct�on 
under D�v�s�on 43 of the itaa 1997, the value of the owner/
bu�lder’s contr�but�ons to the works – that �s, labour or 
expert�se and any not�onal prof�t element – do not form part 
of construct�on expend�ture.

see Taxation Ruling TR 97/25 and 97/25A Addendum– 
Income tax: property development: deduction for capital 
expenditure on construction of income producing capital 
works, including buildings and structural improvements.

Construct�on expend�ture does not �nclude expend�ture on:
n acqu�r�ng land
n demol�sh�ng ex�st�ng structures
n clear�ng, levell�ng, f�ll�ng, dra�n�ng or otherw�se prepar�ng 

the construct�on s�te before carry�ng out excavat�on work
n landscap�ng
n plant
n property or expend�ture for wh�ch a deduct�on �s 

allowable, or would be allowable �f the property were for 
use for the purpose of produc�ng assessable �ncome, 
under another spec�f�ed prov�s�on of the itaa 1936 or the 
itaa 1997.

Construction expenditure area
the construct�on of the cap�tal works must be complete 
before the construct�on expend�ture area �s determ�ned. 
a separate construct�on expend�ture area �s created each 
t�me an ent�ty undertakes the construct�on of cap�tal works.

For construct�on expend�ture �ncurred before 1 July 1997, 
the cap�tal works must have been constructed for a 
spec�f�ed use at the t�me of complet�on, depend�ng on 
the t�me when the cap�tal works commenced. the f�rst 
spec�f�ed use construct�on t�me was 22 august 1979 – see 
table 43-90 and subsect�on 43-75(2) of the itaa 1997.

Pool of construction expenditure
the pool of construct�on expend�ture �s the port�on of the 
construct�on expend�ture �ncurred by an ent�ty on cap�tal 
works, wh�ch �s attr�butable to the construct�on expend�ture 
area.

Deductible use
the company can only obta�n a deduct�on under th�s 
D�v�s�on �f �t uses your area �n a way descr�bed �n table 
43-140 or 43-145 of subd�v�s�on 43-D of the itaa 1997.

Special rules about uses
your area �s taken to be used for a part�cular purpose or 
manner �f:
n �t �s ma�nta�ned ready for that use, �s not used for another 

purpose and �ts use has not been abandoned, or
n �ts use has temporar�ly ceased because of construct�on, 

repa�rs, or for seasonal or cl�mat�c cond�t�ons.

your area �s not accepted as be�ng used to produce 
assessable �ncome:
n �f �t �s a bu�ld�ng – other than a hotel or apartment bu�ld�ng 

– used for exh�b�t�on or d�splay �n connect�on w�th the 
sale of all or part of any bu�ld�ng, where construct�on 
began after 17 July 1985 but before 1 July 1997. if 
construct�on commenced after 30 June 1997, bu�ld�ngs 
that are used for d�splay are el�g�ble

n �f �t �s a bu�ld�ng – other than a hotel or apartment  
bu�ld�ng – where construct�on began after 19 July 1982 
and before 18 July 1985 and �t �s used wholly or ma�nly
– for res�dent�al accommodat�on, or
– for exh�b�t�on or d�splay �n connect�on w�th the sale 

of all or part of any bu�ld�ng, or the lease of all or 
part of any bu�ld�ng for use wholly or ma�nly for, or �n 
assoc�at�on w�th, res�dent�al accommodat�on
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n to the extent that the company or an assoc�ate uses part 
of �t for res�dent�al accommodat�on and �t �s not a hotel 
or apartment bu�ld�ng – for except�ons to th�s rule, see 
subsect�on 43-170(2) of the itaa 1997.

your area �s taken to be used as res�dent�al 
accommodat�on �f �t �s:
n part of an �nd�v�dual’s home – other than a hotel or 

apartment bu�ld�ng
n used as a hotel, motel or guest house but does not 

sat�sfy the def�n�t�on of a hotel bu�ld�ng.

spec�al rules for hotels and apartments are conta�ned �n 
sect�on 43-180 of the itaa 1997.

Calculation and rate of deduction
the company’s ent�tlement to a deduct�on beg�ns on 
the date the bu�ld�ng �s f�rst used to produce assessable 
�ncome after construct�on �s completed. the f�rst and last 
years of use may be apport�oned. the ent�tlement to a 
deduct�on runs for e�ther 25 or 40 years (the l�m�tat�on 
per�od) depend�ng on the rate of deduct�on appl�cable.

the leg�slat�on conta�ns two calculat�on prov�s�ons:
n sect�on 43-210 of the itaa 1997 deals w�th the 

deduct�on for cap�tal works wh�ch began after 
26 February 1992

n sect�on 43-215 of the itaa 1997 deals w�th deduct�ons 
for cap�tal works wh�ch began before 27 February 1992.

Capital works begun before 27 February 1992 and used 
as described in Table 43-140
Calculate the deduct�on separately for each part that meets 
the descr�pt�on of your area.

mult�ply the company’s construct�on expend�ture by the 
appl�cable rate – e�ther 4% �f the cap�tal works were begun 
after 21 august 1984 and before 16 september 1987 or 
2.5% �n any other case – and by the number of days �n the 
�ncome year �n wh�ch the company owned, leased or held 
your area and used �t �n a relevant way. D�v�de that amount 
by the number of days �n the year.

apport�on the amount �f your area �s used only partly to 
produce assessable �ncome or for carry�ng on research and 
development act�v�t�es.

the amount the company cla�ms cannot exceed the 
undeducted construct�on expend�ture.

Capital works begun after 26 February 1992
Calculate the deduct�on separately for each part of cap�tal 
works that meets the descr�pt�on of your area.

there �s a bas�c ent�tlement to a rate of 2.5% for parts 
used as descr�bed �n table 43-140 – current	year	use. 
the rate �ncreases to 4% for parts used as descr�bed �n 
table 43-145 – use	in	the	4%	manner.

Undeducted construction expenditure
the undeducted construct�on expend�ture for your area �s 
the part of the company’s construct�on expend�ture �t has 
left to wr�te off. it �s used to work out:

n the number of years �n wh�ch the company can deduct 
amounts for the company’s construct�on expend�ture, 
and

n the amount that the company can deduct under sect�on 
43-40 of the itaa 1997 �f your area or a part of �t �s 
destroyed.

Balancing deduction on destruction
if a bu�ld�ng �s destroyed or damaged dur�ng an �ncome 
year, you can cla�m a deduct�on for the rema�n�ng amount 
of undeducted construct�on expend�ture that has not yet 
been deducted, less any compensat�on rece�ved. if the 
destruct�on or demol�t�on �s voluntary, the ent�tlement to a 
deduct�on �s unaffected.

you can cla�m the deduct�on �n the �ncome year �n wh�ch 
the destruct�on occurs.

the deduct�on �s reduced �f the cap�tal works are used �n 
an �ncome year only partly for the purpose of produc�ng 
assessable �ncome or for carry�ng on research and 
development act�v�t�es.

For gu�del�nes �ssued by the Comm�ss�oner on these 
measures, see taxat�on rul�ng tr 97/25 and addendum.
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APPENDIx 3  THIN CAPITALISATION 
the th�n cap�tal�sat�on prov�s�ons reduce certa�n 
expend�ture (debt deduct�ons) �ncurred �n obta�n�ng and 
serv�c�ng debt �f the debt used to f�nance the austral�an 
operat�ons of a company exceeds the l�m�ts set out �n 
D�v�s�on 820 of the itaa 1997. these rules ensure that 
ent�t�es fund the�r austral�an operat�ons w�th an appropr�ate 
amount of equ�ty.

Do the thin capitalisation rules apply?
the th�n cap�tal�sat�on rules w�ll apply to a company �f:
n the company �s an austral�an res�dent company and 

e�ther:
– the company, or any of �ts assoc�ate ent�t�es, �s an 

austral�an controller of a fore�gn ent�ty (expla�ned below) 
or carr�es on bus�ness overseas at or through a pe, or

– the company �s fore�gn controlled, e�ther d�rectly or 
�nd�rectly (see below), or

n the company �s a fore�gn res�dent company and carr�es 
on bus�ness �n austral�a at or through a pe or otherw�se 
has assets that produce assessable �ncome.

Exclusions 
the th�n cap�tal�sat�on rules w�ll not apply �f:
n the company’s debt deduct�ons (comb�ned w�th the 

debt deduct�ons of �ts assoc�ate ent�t�es) do not exceed 
$250,000 �n the �ncome year, or

n �n the case of an austral�an company wh�ch �s not 
fore�gn controlled, the comb�ned value of the company’s 
austral�an assets and the austral�an assets of �ts 
assoc�ates compr�se at least 90% of the value of the total 
assets of the company and those assoc�ates.

Control 
the rules measur�ng control take �nto account both d�rect 
and �nd�rect �nterests that the company holds �n the other 
ent�ty (or v�ce-versa) and the d�rect and �nd�rect �nterests that 
assoc�ate ent�t�es of the company hold �n the other ent�ty. 
th�s means that an austral�an company can be an austral�an 
controller of a fore�gn ent�ty even �f �t holds a d�rect �nterest 
of less than 50% �n the fore�gn ent�ty. s�m�larly, an austral�an 
company can be fore�gn controlled even �f �ts d�rect hold�ng 
company �s an austral�an res�dent company.

For more �nformat�on, see the Guide to thin capitalisation, 
ava�lable on our webs�te.

What if the thin capitalisation rules apply?
if the th�n cap�tal�sat�on rules apply, or further �nformat�on �s 
requ�red, see the Guide to thin capitalisation, ava�lable on 
our webs�te.

if the th�n cap�tal�sat�on rules apply, pr�nt y for yes at 
�tem 22 thin	capitalisation. in add�t�on, complete the 
Thin capitalisation schedule 2007 ava�lable through the 
electron�c lodgment serv�ce (eLs), or complete the paper 
schedule and post �t to:
 australian	taxation	office
	 po	box	1365
	 albury	nSW	2640

Thin capitalisation transitional provision 
under a trans�t�onal prov�s�on you can choose to calculate 
your th�n cap�tal�sat�on pos�t�on us�ng austral�an account�ng 
standards as they ex�sted on 31 December 2004 
(sect�on 820-45 of the Income Tax (Transitional Provisions) 
Act 1997).

if you choose to use the trans�t�onal prov�s�on, you should 
�nd�cate th�s cho�ce on the Thin capitalisation schedule 
2007. For more �nformat�on v�s�t our webs�te.

What if the thin capitalisation rules are 
breached?
if the th�n cap�tal�sat�on rules are breached, some of the 
company’s debt deduct�ons may be den�ed. show the 
amount den�ed at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7.
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APPENDIx 4  TAxATION TREATMENT 
OF POOLED DEVELOPMENT FUNDS AND 
INVESTORS 
How pooled development funds are taxed
a pooled development fund (pDF) �s a company that �s 
reg�stered as a pDF and prov�des development cap�tal to 
small and med�um-s�zed compan�es.

if a company �s reg�stered as a pDF part way through an 
�ncome year and �s st�ll a pDF at the end of the �ncome 
year, �t �s taxed as a pDF for the per�od from the date of 
reg�strat�on to the end of the �ncome year as �f that per�od 
were an �ncome year. the taxable �ncome �n the pre-pDF 
per�od �s taxed at the rate of 30%.

if a company ceases to be a pDF part way through an 
�ncome year, �t �s taxed as an ord�nary company for the 
whole year – that �s, taxable �ncome �s taxed at the  
rate of 30%.

the sme �ncome component of the pDF’s taxable �ncome 
�s taxed at the rate of 15%. the sme component �s the 
company’s sme assessable �ncome less any deduct�ons 
allowable to the company for the year, whether they 
relate to sme assessable �ncome or not. if the ava�lable 
deduct�ons exceed the amount of sme assessable �ncome, 
the excess may be appl�ed aga�nst the unregulated 
�nvestment component of the company’s taxable �ncome.

sme assessable �ncome �s �ncome der�ved from, or 
from the d�sposal of, an sme �nvestment and �ncludes 
amounts wh�ch would otherw�se be cap�tal ga�ns. an sme 
�nvestment �s an �nvestment wh�ch �s not an unregulated 
�nvestment.

an unregulated �nvestment �s an �nvestment by way of a 
loan to, depos�t w�th or debenture of a bank, or a depos�t 
w�th an author�sed money market dealer.

the unregulated �nvestment component of the pDF’s 
taxable �ncome �s worked out by deduct�ng the company’s 
sme �ncome component from �ts taxable �ncome for the 
year. the amount (�f any) rema�n�ng �s the company’s 
unregulated �nvestment component. the unregulated 
�nvestment component �s taxed at the rate of 25%.

Imputation
pDFs rece�ve frank�ng cred�ts �n the same way as other 
compan�es, ma�nly from the payment of �ncome tax and 
from the rece�pt of franked d�str�but�ons. the frank�ng cred�t 
wh�ch ar�ses �s the tax pa�d (at the relevant rate appl�cable 
to the taxable �ncome of pDFs, not at the company tax rate). 

pDFs make franked d�str�but�ons �n the same manner as 
other compan�es.

the pDF obta�ns venture cap�tal cred�ts from the payment 
of �ncome tax reasonably attr�butable to cap�tal ga�ns from 
venture cap�tal �nvestments – that �s, sme �nvestments 
made �n accordance w�th the Pooled Developments Funds 
Act 1992. if a pDF keeps a record of �ts venture cap�tal 
sub-account, �t can make d�str�but�ons franked w�th venture 
cap�tal cred�ts.

if a pDF over-d�str�butes venture cap�tal cred�ts dur�ng the 
�ncome year, �t �ncurs a l�ab�l�ty to venture cap�tal def�c�t tax.

Tax offset for franking credits 
a pDF that rece�ves a franked d�str�but�on must �nclude 
the d�str�but�on and the frank�ng cred�t attached to the 
d�str�but�on �n �ts assessable �ncome. the pDF �s then 
ent�tled to a tax offset equal to the amount of frank�ng 
cred�ts �ncluded �n �ts assessable �ncome. th�s �s the 
gross-up and tax offset rule.

Losses
Deduct�ons for pDF tax losses are allowable only �n �ncome 
years �n wh�ch the company �s a pDF.

pDF tax losses cannot be transferred to other compan�es 
�n the same group.

non-pDF tax losses �ncurred before the company became 
a pDF that are not recouped wh�le the company �s a pDF 
cont�nue to be deduct�ble after the company ceases to be 
a pDF.

Cap�tal losses �ncurred wh�le the company �s a pDF are not 
deduct�ble from cap�tal ga�ns accru�ng to the company after 
�t ceases to be a pDF.

How PDF shareholders are taxed
unfranked pDF d�str�but�ons and the unfranked part of a 
franked d�str�but�on are exempt from tax.

the franked part of a pDF d�str�but�on �s also exempt from 
�ncome tax unless the shareholder elects to be taxed 
on �t. the elect�on �s made by �nclud�ng the d�str�but�on 
(and frank�ng cred�t) �n assessable �ncome. the elect�on 
w�ll apply to all franked pDF d�str�but�ons der�ved dur�ng 
the �ncome year. a corporate shareholder who rece�ves 
a franked pDF d�str�but�on and who elects to �nclude 
the d�str�but�on �n assessable �ncome w�ll rece�ve a 
frank�ng cred�t equal to the frank�ng cred�t attached to the 
d�str�but�on.

spec�al rules apply to pDF d�str�but�ons franked w�th 
venture cap�tal cred�ts that are pa�d to comply�ng 
superannuat�on funds, pooled superannuat�on trusts and 
l�ke ent�t�es. such ent�t�es are also ent�tled to a venture 
cap�tal tax offset and the relevant part of the d�str�but�on �s 
also exempt �ncome.

the costs assoc�ated w�th borrow�ng to purchase pDF 
shares are not deduct�ble to the extent the d�str�but�ons are 
exempt from tax.

non-res�dent pDF shareholders are exempt from 
w�thhold�ng tax on pDF d�v�dends.

pDF shares are not trad�ng stock.

income from sell�ng shares �n a company �s exempt from 
�ncome tax �f the company �s a pDF at the t�me of sale. any 
cap�tal ga�ns or cap�tal losses from the d�sposal of pDF 
shares are also d�sregarded.
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APPENDIx 5  INFRASTRUCTURE 
BORROWINGS
the prev�ous �nfrastructure borrow�ngs tax concess�on, 
wh�ch was �ntroduced �n 1992 to fac�l�tate pr�vate sector 
�nvestment �n certa�n publ�cly access�ble �nfrastructure 
projects, was closed to new projects w�th effect from 
14 February 1997. the prov�s�ons relat�ng to the 
concess�on are conta�ned �n D�v�s�on 16L of part iii of the 
itaa 1936 and chapter 3 of the Development Allowance 
Authority Act 1992.

the concess�on prov�des that the lender’s �nterest and 
amounts �n the nature of �nterest on the �nfrastructure 
borrow�ngs are exempt. alternat�vely, the lender may 
choose to be assessed on those amounts and cla�m a tax 
offset of 30%. the borrower’s �nterest and amounts �n the 
nature of �nterest on the �nfrastructure borrow�ngs are not 
deduct�ble. in add�t�on, any prof�t or loss on the d�sposal 
of an �nfrastructure borrow�ngs �nstrument �s ne�ther 
assessable nor deduct�ble.

the replacement land transport fac�l�t�es borrow�ngs tax 
offset �n D�v�s�on 396 of the itaa 1997 �s a more restr�cted 
concess�on. the concess�on �s �n the form of a tax offset 
on the taxable �nterest of a res�dent lender to an approved 
�nfrastructure project. the offset �s calculated by apply�ng 
the general company tax rate to the lender’s assessable 
�nterest, but may be subject to an upper l�m�t set by the 
m�n�ster for transport and reg�onal serv�ces.

if the lender’s �nterest �s subject to a tax offset, the project 
borrower cannot cla�m a deduct�on for a comparable 
amount of �nterest.

APPENDIx 6  UNIFORM CAPITAL 
ALLOWANCES (UCA)
the follow�ng concepts relevant to the uCa system are 
referred to �n th�s append�x:
n balanc�ng adjustment amounts
n deduct�on for decl�ne �n value of deprec�at�ng assets
n deduct�on for env�ronmental protect�on expenses
n deduct�on for project pool
n electr�c�ty connect�ons and telephone l�nes
n h�re purchase agreements
n landcare operat�ons and decl�ne �n value of water fac�l�ty
n loss on the sale of a deprec�at�ng asset
n luxury car leases
n prof�t on the sale of a deprec�at�ng asset
n sect�on 40-880 deduct�on.

For more �nformat�on on any of these top�cs, see the Guide 
to depreciating assets 2007.

 sts taxpayers
taxpayers that elect to enter the sts calculate 
deduct�ons for most of the�r deprec�at�ng assets under 
the spec�f�c sts deprec�at�on rules – see page 58.

Balancing adjustment amounts 
if the company ceases to hold or to use a deprec�at�ng 
asset, a balanc�ng adjustment event occurs. Calculate a 
balanc�ng adjustment amount to �nclude �n the company’s 
assessable �ncome or to cla�m as a deduct�on. show the 
assessable balanc�ng adjustment amount for non-r&D 
assets at B  other	assessable	income �tem 7. (Balanc�ng 
adjustment amounts for assets used �n r&D act�v�t�es are 
taken �nto account �n the part a, �tem 17 calculat�on �n the 
Research and development tax concession schedule 2007 
– see r&d	tax	concession	–	not	including	label	m on 
page 40.) 

show the deduct�ble balanc�ng adjustment amount for 
non-r&D assets at x  other	deductible	expenses �tem 7.

if the asset was used for both taxable and non-taxable 
purposes, reduce the balanc�ng adjustment amount by 
the amount attr�butable to the non-taxable use. a cap�tal 
ga�n or cap�tal loss may ar�se �n respect of the amount 
attr�butable to that non-taxable use. th�s cap�tal ga�n or 
cap�tal loss �s �ncluded �n calculat�ng the net cap�tal ga�n or 
net cap�tal loss for the �ncome year.

show any prof�t or loss on the sale of a deprec�at�ng 
asset wh�ch has been �ncluded �n the accounts of the 
company at e�ther R  other	gross	income �tem 6 or S  
all	other	expenses �tem 6 – see profit	on	the	sale	of	a	
depreciating	asset or loss	on	the	sale	of	a	depreciating	
asset on page 91.

if a balanc�ng adjustment event occurred to a deprec�at�ng 
asset of the company dur�ng the �ncome year, you may 
also need to �nclude an amount at P  termination	
value	of	intangible	depreciating	assets �tem 8 or at E  
termination	value	of	other	depreciating	assets �tem 8.
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Deduction for decline in value of  
depreciating assets
the decl�ne �n value of a deprec�at�ng asset �s generally 
worked out us�ng e�ther the pr�me cost or d�m�n�sh�ng value 
method. Both methods are based on the effect�ve l�fe of 
an asset. For most deprec�at�ng assets, the company 
can choose whether to self-assess the effect�ve l�fe or 
adopt the Comm�ss�oner’s determ�nat�on wh�ch can 
be found �n Taxation Rulings TR 2006/5 – Income tax: 
effective life of depreciating assets (applicable from 1 July 
2006 to 31 December 2006) and TR 2006/15 – Income 
tax: effective life of depreciating assets (applicable from 
1 January 2007).

the company can deduct an amount equal to the decl�ne 
�n value for an �ncome year of a deprec�at�ng asset for the 
per�od that �t holds the asset dur�ng that year. However, 
the deduct�on �s reduced to the extent the company uses 
the asset or has �t �nstalled ready for use other than for a 
taxable purpose.

the decl�ne �n value of a deprec�at�ng asset cost�ng $300 or 
less �s �ts cost (but only to the extent the asset �s used for 
a taxable purpose) �f the asset sat�sf�es all of the follow�ng 
requ�rements:
n it �s used predom�nantly for the purpose of produc�ng 

assessable �ncome that �s not �ncome from carry�ng on a 
bus�ness.

n it �s not part of a set of assets acqu�red �n the same 
�ncome year that costs more than $300.

n it �s not one of any number of substant�ally �dent�cal �tems 
acqu�red �n the same �ncome year that together cost 
more than $300.

Certa�n assets that cost less than $1,000 or that have 
an open�ng adjustable value of less than $1,000 can be 
allocated to a low-value pool to calculate the decl�ne �n 
value. assets el�g�ble for the �mmed�ate deduct�on cannot 
be allocated to a low-value pool.

to work out the deduct�on for decl�ne �n value of most 
deprec�at�ng assets use worksheets 1 and 2 �n the Guide 
to depreciating assets 2007.

Deduction for environmental  
protection expenses
the company can deduct expend�ture to the extent that 
�t �ncurs �t for the sole or dom�nant purpose of carry�ng on 
env�ronmental protect�on act�v�t�es (epa). epa are act�v�t�es 
undertaken to prevent, f�ght or remedy pollut�on or to 
treat, clean up, remove or store waste from the company’s 
earn�ng act�v�ty. the company’s earn�ng act�v�ty �s one 
�t carr�ed on, carr�es on or proposes to carry on for the 
purpose of:
n produc�ng assessable �ncome (other than a net cap�tal 

ga�n)
n explorat�on or prospect�ng, or
n m�n�ng s�te rehab�l�tat�on.

the company may also cla�m a deduct�on for clean�ng up 
a s�te on wh�ch a predecessor carr�ed on substant�ally the 
same bus�ness act�v�ty.

the deduct�on �s not ava�lable for:
n epa bonds and secur�ty depos�ts
n expend�ture for acqu�r�ng land
n expend�ture for construct�ng or alter�ng bu�ld�ngs, 

structures or structural �mprovements
n expend�ture to the extent that the company can deduct 

an amount for �t under another prov�s�on.

expend�ture wh�ch forms part of the cost of a deprec�at�ng 
asset �s not expend�ture on epa.

expend�ture �ncurred on or after 19 august 1992 on certa�n 
earthworks constructed as a result of carry�ng out epa 
can be wr�tten off at the rate of 2.5% per annum under the 
prov�s�ons for cap�tal works expend�ture.

expend�ture on an env�ronmental �mpact assessment of a 
project of the company �s not deduct�ble as expend�ture on 
epa. if �t �s cap�tal expend�ture d�rectly connected w�th a 
project, �t could be a project amount for wh�ch a deduct�on 
would be ava�lable over the l�fe of the project – see 
deduction	for	project	pools below. 

if the deduct�on ar�ses from a non-arm’s length transact�on 
and the expend�ture �s more than the market value of what 
�t was for, the amount of the expend�ture �s taken �nstead to 
be that market value.

any recoupment of the expend�ture �s assessable �ncome.

Deduction for project pools
Certa�n cap�tal expend�ture �ncurred after 30 June 2001 
wh�ch �s d�rectly connected w�th a project carr�ed on or 
proposed to be carr�ed on for a taxable purpose can be 
allocated to a project pool and wr�tten off over the project 
l�fe. each project has a separate project pool.

the project must be of suff�c�ent substance and be 
suff�c�ently �dent�f�ed that �t can be shown that the cap�tal 
expend�ture sa�d to be a ‘project amount’ �s d�rectly 
connected w�th the project.

a project �s carr�ed on �f �t �nvolves a cont�nu�ty of act�v�ty 
and act�ve part�c�pat�on. merely hold�ng a pass�ve 
�nvestment such as a rental property would not be 
regarded as carry�ng on a project. 

For further gu�dance, see Taxation Ruling TR 2005/4 
– Income tax: capital allowances – project pools – core 
issues.

the cap�tal expend�ture, known as a project amount, must 
be expend�ture �ncurred:
n to create or upgrade commun�ty �nfrastructure for a 

commun�ty assoc�ated w�th the project – th�s expend�ture 
must be pa�d (not just �ncurred) to be regarded as a 
project amount

n for s�te preparat�on for deprec�at�ng assets (other than �n 
dra�n�ng swamp or low-ly�ng land or �n clear�ng land for 
hort�cultural plants �nclud�ng grapev�nes)

n for feas�b�l�ty stud�es for the project
n for env�ronmental assessments for the project
n to obta�n �nformat�on assoc�ated w�th the project
n �n seek�ng to obta�n a r�ght to �ntellectual property
n for ornamental trees or shrubs.
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project amounts also �nclude m�n�ng cap�tal expend�ture 
and transport cap�tal expend�ture.

the expend�ture must not otherw�se be deduct�ble or form 
part of the cost of a deprec�at�ng asset.

if the expend�ture �ncurred ar�ses from a non-arm’s length 
deal�ng and �s more than the market value of what �t was 
for, the amount of the expend�ture �s taken to be that 
market value.

the deduct�on for project amounts allocated to a project 
pool commences when the project starts to operate. 

if your project pool conta�ns only project amounts �ncurred 
on or after 10 may 2006 and the project starts to operate 
on or after that date, your deduct�on �s calculated as 
follows:

pool value x 200%

DV project pool l�fe

Certa�n projects may be taken to have started to operate 
before 10 may 2006 – for example, �f a project �s 
abandoned and then restarted on or after 10 may 2006 
just so deduct�ons can be calculated us�ng the above 
formula.

For other project pools, the deduct�on �s calculated us�ng 
the follow�ng formula:

pool value x 150%

DV project pool l�fe

the ‘DV project pool l�fe’ �s the project l�fe or, �f that l�fe 
has been recalculated, the most recently recalculated 
project l�fe. the project l�fe �s determ�ned by est�mat�ng 
how long (�n years and fract�ons of years) �t w�ll be from 
when the project starts to operate unt�l �t stops operat�ng. 
Generally, a project starts to operate when the act�v�t�es 
that w�ll produce assessable �ncome start. the project l�fe 
�s est�mated from the company’s perspect�ve but the event 
used to determ�ne when the project w�ll stop operat�ng 
must be someth�ng outs�de �ts control.

the ‘pool value’ for an �ncome year at a part�cular t�me 
�s broadly the sum of the project amounts allocated to 
the pool up to the end of that year less the sum of the 
deduct�ons the company has cla�med for the project pool 
�n prev�ous years or could have cla�med had the project 
operated wholly for a taxable purpose.

the pool value can be subject to adjustments.

if the company �s or becomes ent�tled to a Gst �nput 
tax cred�t for expend�ture allocated to a project pool, 
the pool value �s reduced by the amount of the cred�t. 
Certa�n �ncreas�ng or decreas�ng adjustments �n relat�on to 
expend�ture allocated to a project pool w�ll also requ�re an 
adjustment to the pool value. 

if dur�ng any �ncome year commenc�ng after 30 June 2003 
the company ceased to have an obl�gat�on to pay fore�gn 
currency and the obl�gat�on was �ncurred as a project 
amount allocated to a project pool, a fore�gn currency 

ga�n or loss (referred to as a forex real�sat�on ga�n or loss) 
may have ar�sen under the forex prov�s�ons. if the amount 
was �ncurred after 30 June 2003 (or earl�er, �f so elected) 
and became due for payment w�th�n 12 months after �t 
was �ncurred then (unless elected otherw�se – see below) 
the pool value for the �ncome year �n wh�ch the amount 
was �ncurred �s �ncreased by any forex real�sat�on loss and 
decreased by any forex real�sat�on ga�n. However, �f a forex 
real�sat�on ga�n exceeds the pool value, the pool value �s 
reduced to zero and the excess ga�n �s assessable �ncome. 
if the company elected that th�s treatment should not apply, 
any forex real�sat�on ga�n w�ll be assessable and any forex 
real�sat�on loss w�ll be deduct�ble.

the deduct�on for a project pool cannot be more than the 
amount of the pool value for that �ncome year.

there �s no need to apport�on the deduct�on �f the project 
starts to operate dur�ng the �ncome year or for project 
amounts �ncurred dur�ng the year. However, the deduct�on 
�s reduced to the extent to wh�ch the project �s operated for 
other than a taxable purpose dur�ng the �ncome year.

if the project �s abandoned, sold or otherw�se d�sposed of, 
the company can deduct the sum of the clos�ng pool value 
of the pr�or �ncome year (�f any) plus any project amounts 
allocated to the pool dur�ng the �ncome year, after allow�ng 
for any necessary pool value adjustments. a project �s 
abandoned �f �t stops operat�ng and w�ll not operate aga�n.

any amount rece�ved for the abandonment, sale or other 
d�sposal of a project �s assessable.

if an amount of expend�ture allocated to a project pool 
�s recouped or �f the company der�ves a cap�tal amount 
�n relat�on to a project amount or someth�ng on wh�ch 
a project amount was expended, the amount must be 
�ncluded �n assessable �ncome.

if any rece�pt ar�ses from a non-arm’s length deal�ng and 
the amount �s less than the market value of what �t was for, 
the amount rece�ved �s taken to be that market value.

Electricity connections and telephone lines
a deduct�on can be cla�med by the company over 10 years 
for cap�tal expend�ture �ncurred �n connect�ng:
n ma�ns electr�c�ty to land on wh�ch a bus�ness �s carr�ed 

on or �n upgrad�ng an ex�st�ng connect�on to that land, or
n a telephone l�ne to land be�ng used to carry on a pr�mary 

product�on bus�ness.

show the deduct�on at x  other	deductible	expenses 
�tem 7. if you have �ncluded the expend�ture as an expense 
at �tem 6 calculation	of	total	profit	or	loss, also �nclude 
the expend�ture at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7.

include any recoupment of the expend�ture �n assessable 
�ncome at B  other	assessable	income �tem 7 �f you have 
not �ncluded �t at R  other	gross	income �tem 6.

Hire purchase agreements
H�re purchase and �nstalment sale agreements of goods 
are treated as a sale of the property by the f�nanc�er (or h�re 
purchase company) to the h�rer (or �nstalment purchaser).
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the sale �s treated as be�ng f�nanced by a loan from the 
f�nanc�er to the h�rer at a sale pr�ce of e�ther the�r agreed 
cost or value or the property’s arm’s length value. the 
per�od�c h�re purchase (or �nstalment) payments are treated 
as payments of pr�nc�pal and �nterest under the not�onal 
loan. the h�rer can deduct the �nterest component subject 
to any reduct�on requ�red under the th�n cap�tal�sat�on rules.

in relat�on to the not�onal sale, the h�rer of a deprec�at�ng 
asset �s treated as the holder of the asset and �s ent�tled 
to cla�m a deduct�on for the decl�ne �n value. the cost of 
the asset for th�s purpose �s taken to be the agreed cost or 
value, or the arm’s length value �f the deal�ng �s not at arm’s 
length.

if the company has �ncluded h�re purchase charges at any 
label �n �tem 6 calculation	of	total	profit	or	loss, �nclude 
the amount at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7.

include the deduct�on for the decl�ne �n value of the goods 
at F  deduction	for	decline	in	value	of	depreciating	
assets �tem 7. include the �nterest component at x  other	
deductible	expenses �tem 7.

Landcare operations and decline in value of 
water facility
Landcare operations
the company can cla�m a deduct�on �n the year �t �ncurs 
cap�tal expend�ture on a landcare operat�on for land �n 
austral�a.

unless the company �s a rural land �rr�gat�on water prov�der, 
the deduct�on �s ava�lable to the extent the company uses 
the land for e�ther:
n a pr�mary product�on bus�ness, or
n �n the case of rural land, carry�ng on a bus�ness for a 

taxable purpose from the use of that land – except a 
bus�ness of m�n�ng or quarry�ng.

the company may cla�m the deduct�on even �f �t �s only a 
lessee of the land.

the deduct�on �s also ava�lable to rural land �rr�gat�on water 
prov�ders – that �s, to ent�t�es whose bus�ness �s pr�mar�ly 
and pr�nc�pally the supply of water (other than by us�ng 
a motor veh�cle) to ent�t�es for use �n pr�mary product�on 
bus�nesses on land �n austral�a or to bus�nesses (other 
than m�n�ng or quarry�ng bus�nesses) us�ng rural land �n 
austral�a.

if the company �s a rural land �rr�gat�on water prov�der, �t 
can cla�m a deduct�on for cap�tal expend�ture �t �ncurs on a 
landcare operat�on for:
n land �n austral�a that other ent�t�es – be�ng ent�t�es 

suppl�ed w�th water by the company – use at the t�me for 
carry�ng on pr�mary product�on bus�nesses, or

n rural land �n austral�a that other ent�t�es – be�ng ent�t�es 
suppl�ed w�th water by the company – use at the t�me 
for carry�ng on bus�nesses for a taxable purpose from 
the use of that land (except a bus�ness of m�n�ng or 
quarry�ng).

a rural land �rr�gat�on water prov�der’s deduct�on �s reduced 
by a reasonable amount to reflect an ent�ty’s use of the 

land for other than a taxable purpose after the water 
prov�der �ncurred the expend�ture.

a landcare operat�on �s one of the follow�ng operat�ons:
n erad�cat�ng or exterm�nat�ng an�mal pests from the land
n erad�cat�ng, exterm�nat�ng or destroy�ng plant growth 

detr�mental to the land
n prevent�ng or combat�ng land degradat�on other than by 

erect�ng fences
n erect�ng fences to keep out an�mals from areas affected 

by land degradat�on to prevent or l�m�t further damage 
and to help recla�m the areas

n erect�ng fences to separate d�fferent land classes �n 
accordance w�th an approved land management plan

n construct�ng a levee or s�m�lar �mprovement
n construct�ng dra�nage works – other than the dra�n�ng of 

swamps or low-ly�ng areas – to control sal�n�ty or ass�st �n 
dra�nage control

n an alterat�on, add�t�on, extens�on, or repa�r of a cap�tal 
nature to an asset descr�bed �n the fourth to seventh dot 
po�nts, or an extens�on of an operat�on descr�bed �n the 
f�rst three dot po�nts

n a structural �mprovement, or an alterat�on, add�t�on, 
extens�on or repa�r of a cap�tal nature to a structural 
�mprovement, that �s reasonably �nc�dental to levees or 
dra�nage works deduct�ble under a landcare operat�on.

you cannot cla�m a deduct�on �f the cap�tal expend�ture 
�s on plant unless �t �s on certa�n fences, dams or other 
structural �mprovements.

in each case, apart from the construct�on of a levee, the 
operat�on must be carr�ed out pr�mar�ly and pr�nc�pally for 
the purpose stated. th�s �s to ensure that the deduct�on for 
landcare operat�on expend�ture and the three-year wr�te-off 
for fac�l�t�es to conserve or convey water cannot both be 
cla�med for the same �tem of expend�ture. if a levee �s 
constructed pr�mar�ly and pr�nc�pally for water conservat�on, 
�t would be a water fac�l�ty and not deduct�ble under the 
rules for landcare operat�ons. the decl�ne �n value would 
need to be worked out under the water conservat�on 
prov�s�ons – see Water	facilities below.

any recoupment of the expend�ture would be assessable 
�ncome.

Water facilities
you can cla�m a deduct�on for the decl�ne �n value of a 
water fac�l�ty �n equal �nstalments over three years. 

a water fac�l�ty �s plant or a structural �mprovement that 
�s pr�mar�ly or pr�nc�pally for the purpose of conserv�ng 
or convey�ng water, or a structural �mprovement that 
�s reasonably �nc�dental to conserv�ng or convey�ng 
water. it also �ncludes a repa�r of a cap�tal nature, or an 
alterat�on, add�t�on or extens�on, to that plant or structural 
�mprovement. examples of water fac�l�t�es �nclude dams, 
tanks, tank stands, bores, wells, �rr�gat�on channels or 
s�m�lar �mprovements, p�pes, pumps, water towers, and 
w�ndm�lls.

unless the company �s an �rr�gat�on water prov�der, the 
expend�ture must be �ncurred by the company pr�mar�ly 
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and pr�nc�pally for conserv�ng or convey�ng water for use 
�n �ts pr�mary product�on bus�ness on land �n austral�a. the 
company may cla�m the deduct�on even �f �t �s only a lessee 
of the land.

the deduct�on �s reduced �f the fac�l�ty �s not wholly used 
for e�ther:
n carry�ng on a pr�mary product�on bus�ness on land �n 

austral�a, or
n a taxable purpose. 

the deduct�on for water fac�l�t�es �s also ava�lable to 
�rr�gat�on water prov�ders – that �s, to ent�t�es whose 
bus�ness �s pr�mar�ly and pr�nc�pally the supply (other than 
by us�ng a motor veh�cle) of water to other ent�t�es for use 
�n a pr�mary product�on bus�ness on land �n austral�a.

if the company �s an �rr�gat�on water prov�der, �t must �ncur 
the expend�ture on the water fac�l�ty pr�mar�ly and pr�nc�pally 
for conserv�ng or convey�ng water for use �n pr�mary 
product�on bus�nesses conducted by other ent�t�es on 
land �n austral�a – be�ng ent�t�es suppl�ed w�th water by the 
company. the company’s deduct�on �s reduced �f the water 
fac�l�ty �s not wholly used for a taxable purpose.

Loss on the sale of a depreciating asset
any such loss �ncluded �n the accounts w�ll d�ffer from 
the balanc�ng adjustment amount taken �nto account for 
taxat�on purposes.

if the accounts show a loss on the sale of a deprec�at�ng 
asset under S  all	other	expenses �tem 6, �nclude that 
amount at W  non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7 except 
to the extent �t relates to assets used �n r&D act�v�t�es 
wh�ch are shown at D  accounting	expenditure	in	item	
6	subject	to	r&d	tax	concession, �tem 7. also see 
balancing	adjustment	amounts on page 87.

Luxury car leases
Luxury car leas�ng arrangements entered �nto after 7.30pm 
(by legal t�me �n the aCt) on 20 august 1996 (other than 
genu�ne short-term h�re arrangements) are treated as 
not�onal sale and loan transact�ons.

a leased car, e�ther new or second hand, �s a luxury car �f 
�ts cost exceeds the car l�m�t that appl�es for the �ncome 
year �n wh�ch the lease commences. the car l�m�t for 
2006–07 �s $57,009.

the cost or value of the car spec�f�ed �n the lease (or the 
market value �f the part�es were not deal�ng at arm’s length 
�n connect�on w�th the lease) �s taken to be the cost of the 
car for the lessee and the amount loaned by the lessor to 
the lessee to buy the car.

in relat�on to the not�onal loan, the actual lease payments 
are d�v�ded �nto not�onal pr�nc�pal and f�nance charge 
components. that part of the f�nance charge component 
for the not�onal loan appl�cable for the part�cular per�od (the 
accrual amount) �s deduct�ble to the lessee subject to any 
reduct�on requ�red under the th�n cap�tal�sat�on rules.

in relat�on to the not�onal sale, the lessee �s treated as the 
holder of the luxury car and �s ent�tled to cla�m a deduct�on 
for the decl�ne �n value of the car.

For the purpose of calculat�ng the deduct�on, the cost 
of the car �s l�m�ted to the car l�m�t for the �ncome year 
�n wh�ch the lease �s granted. For more �nformat�on on 
deduct�ons for the decl�ne �n value of leased luxury cars, 
see the Guide to depreciating assets 2007.

in summary, the lessee �s ent�tled to deduct�ons equal to:
n the accrual amount, and
n the decl�ne �n value of the luxury car, based on the 

appl�cable car l�m�t.

Both deduct�ons are reduced to reflect any use of the car 
for other than a taxable purpose.

if the company has �ncluded the lease expenses at F  
lease	expenses	within	australia �tem 6 or I  lease	
expenses	overseas �tem 6, �nclude the amount at W  
non‑deductible	expenses �tem 7.

include the deduct�on for decl�ne �n value of the luxury car 
at F  deduction	for	decline	in	value	of	depreciating	
assets �tem 7. include the accrual amount at x  other	
deductible	expenses �tem 7.

if the lease term�nates or �s not extended or renewed and 
the lessee does not actually acqu�re the car from the lessor, 
the lessee �s treated under the rules as d�spos�ng of the car 
by way of sale to the lessor. th�s const�tutes a balanc�ng 
adjustment event and any assessable or deduct�ble 
balanc�ng adjustment amount for the lessee must be 
determ�ned.

Profit on the sale of a depreciating asset
any such prof�t �ncluded �n the accounts w�ll d�ffer from 
the balanc�ng adjustment amount taken �nto account for 
taxat�on purposes.

if the accounts show a prof�t on the sale of a deprec�at�ng 
asset under R  other	gross	income �tem 6, �nclude that 
amount at q  other	income	not	included	in	assessable	
income �tem 7. also see balancing	adjustment	amounts 
on page 87.

Section 40-880 deduction
th�s sect�on prov�des a f�ve year wr�te-off for certa�n 
bus�ness-related cap�tal expend�ture prov�ded that no other 
prov�s�on e�ther takes the expend�ture �nto account or 
den�es a deduct�on.

these rules apply to bus�ness-related cap�tal expend�ture 
�ncurred after 30 June 2005. sect�on 40-880 prev�ously 
allowed a wr�te-off for seven spec�f�c types of 
bus�ness-related cap�tal expend�ture. sect�on 40-880 
deduct�ons are no longer l�m�ted to the seven spec�f�c types 
of expend�ture that were prev�ously deduct�ble.

the company may be able to cla�m a deduct�on for cap�tal 
expend�ture �t �ncurs after 30 June 2005:
n �n relat�on to �ts bus�ness
n �n relat�on to a bus�ness that used to be carr�ed on 

– such as cap�tal expenses �ncurred �n order to cease the 
bus�ness

n �n relat�on to a bus�ness proposed to be carr�ed on 
– such as the costs of feas�b�l�ty stud�es, market research 
or sett�ng up the bus�ness ent�ty
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n as a shareholder, benef�c�ary or partner to l�qu�date or 
dereg�ster a company or to w�nd up a trust or partnersh�p 
– the company, trust or partnersh�p must have carr�ed on 
a bus�ness.

if the company �ncurs expend�ture �n relat�on to �ts ex�st�ng 
bus�ness or a bus�ness that �t used to or proposes to carry 
on, the expend�ture �s deduct�ble to the extent the bus�ness 
�s, was or �s proposed to be carr�ed on for a taxable 
purpose.

the company cannot deduct expend�ture �n relat�on to 
an ex�st�ng bus�ness that �s carr�ed on by another ent�ty. 
However, �t can deduct expend�ture �t �ncurs �n relat�on to 
a bus�ness that used to, or �s proposed to be, carr�ed on 
by another ent�ty. the expend�ture �s only deduct�ble to the 
extent that:
n the bus�ness was, or �s proposed to be, carr�ed on for a 

taxable purpose, and
n the expend�ture �s �n connect�on w�th the bus�ness 

that was or �s proposed to be carr�ed on and w�th the 
company der�v�ng assessable �ncome from the bus�ness.

the deduct�on cannot be cla�med by the company for 
cap�tal expend�ture to the extent to wh�ch �t:
n can be deducted under another prov�s�on 
n forms part of the cost of a deprec�at�ng asset the 

company holds, held or w�ll hold
n forms part of the cost of land
n relates to a lease or other legal or equ�table r�ght
n would be taken �nto account �n work�ng out an 

assessable prof�t or deduct�ble loss
n would be taken �nto account �n work�ng out a cap�tal ga�n 

or a cap�tal loss
n would be spec�f�cally not deduct�ble under the �ncome 

tax laws �f the expend�ture was not cap�tal expend�ture
n �s spec�f�cally not deduct�ble under the �ncome tax 

laws for a reason other than the expend�ture �s cap�tal 
expend�ture

n �s �ncurred �n relat�on to ga�n�ng or produc�ng exempt 
�ncome or non-assessable non-exempt �ncome

n �s excluded from the cost or cost base of an asset 
because, under spec�al rules �n the uCa or CGt reg�mes 
respect�vely, the cost or cost base of the asset was taken 
to be the market value

n �s a return of or on cap�tal (for example, d�v�dends pa�d by 
compan�es) or a return of a non-assessable amount (for 
example, repayments of loan pr�nc�pal).

the company deducts 20% of the expend�ture �n the year �t 
�s �ncurred and �n each of the follow�ng four years.

APPENDIx 7  COMPANY TAx RATE 
the follow�ng rates of tax apply to compan�es for the 
2006–07 �ncome year

companies	generally rate	%

n �nclud�ng corporate l�m�ted partnersh�ps, 
strata t�tle bod�es corporate, trustees of 
corporate un�t trusts and publ�c trad�ng 
trusts 

30

private	companies	generally

n taxable �ncome 30

life	insurance	companies

n ord�nary class of taxable �ncome 30

n comply�ng superannuat�on class of taxable 
�ncome 

15

retirement	savings	accounts	providers	other	than	
life	insurance	companies	

n the rsa component of taxable �ncome 15

n the standard component of taxable �ncome rate 
appl�cable 

to 
�nst�tut�on

pooled	development	funds

For tax rates where a company commences to be, 
or ceases to be, a pDF dur�ng the �ncome year, see 
append�x 4.

n sme �ncome component 15

n unregulated �nvestment component 25

n other 30

credit	unions

n small cred�t un�ons – under $50,000 30

n med�um cred�t un�ons – $50,000–$149,999 45

n large cred�t un�ons – $150,000 and over 30

small cred�t un�ons are taxed on all the�r taxable �ncome, 
but note the treatment of mutual �nterest.

interest der�ved by small cred�t un�ons that are also 
approved cred�t un�ons, be�ng �nterest pa�d to the cred�t 
un�on by �ts members (not be�ng compan�es) �n respect of 
loans made to those members, �s exempt from tax.

Cred�t un�ons w�th a not�onal taxable �ncome of at least 
$50,000 but less than $150,000 are taxed on the�r taxable 
�ncome �n excess of $49,999.

Cred�t un�ons w�th a not�onal taxable �ncome of $150,000 
or more are taxed on all of the�r taxable �ncome.

not�onal taxable �ncome of a cred�t un�on �s �ts taxable 
�ncome �f sect�on 23G of the itaa 1936 d�d not apply 
and D�v�s�on 9 of part iii of the itaa 1936 had not been 
enacted.
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Non-profit companies
non-prof�t compan�es w�th a taxable �ncome of between 
$417 and $915 are taxed on the�r taxable �ncome �n excess 
of $416.

non-prof�t compan�es w�th a taxable �ncome above $915 
are taxed on all of the�r taxable �ncome.

taxable	income rate	
%

$0–$416 n�l

$417–$915 55

$916 and above 30

APPENDIx 8   FOREIGN COUNTRY CODES 
note: Guernsey, Jersey and isle of man each have a 
separate country code

country	 code
afghan�stan aFG
aland islands aLa
alban�a aLB
alger�a DZa
amer�can samoa asm
andorra anD
angola aGo
angu�lla aia
antarct�ca ata
ant�gua and Barbuda atG
argent�na arG
armen�a arm
aruba aBW
austr�a aut
azerba�jan aZe
Bahamas BHs
Bahra�n BHr
Bangladesh BGD
Barbados BrB
Belarus BLr
Belg�um BeL
Bel�ze BLZ
Ben�n Ben
Bermuda Bmu
Bhutan Btn
Bol�v�a BoL
Bosn�a and Herzegov�na BiH
Botswana BWa
Bouvet island BVt
Braz�l Bra
Br�t�sh ind�an ocean terr�tory iot
Br�t�sh V�rg�n islands VGB
Brune� Darussalam Brn
Bulgar�a BGr
Burk�na Faso BFa
Burund� BDi
Cambod�a KHm
Cameroon Cmr
Canada Can
Cape Verde CpV
Cayman islands Cym
Central afr�can republ�c CaF
Chad tCD
Ch�le CHL
Ch�na CHn
Chr�stmas island Cxr
Cocos (Keel�ng) islands CCK
Colomb�a CoL
Comoros Com
Congo, Democrat�c republ�c of (was Za�re) CoD
Congo, people’s republ�c of CoG
Cook islands CoK
Costa r�ca Cri
Côte D’ivo�re (ivory Coast) CiV
Croat�a (Hrvatska) HrV
Cuba CuB
Cyprus Cyp
Czech republ�c CZe
Denmark DnK
Dj�bout� DJi
Dom�n�ca Dma
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country	 code
Dom�n�can republ�c Dom
east t�mor (t�mor Leste) tLs
ecuador eCu
egypt eGy
el salvador sLV
equator�al Gu�nea GnQ
er�trea eri
eston�a est
eth�op�a etH
Falkland islands (malv�nas) FLK
Faroe islands Fro
F�j� FJi
F�nland Fin
France Fra
French Gu�ana GuF
French polynes�a pyF
French southern terr�tor�es atF
Gabon GaB
Gamb�a GmB
Georg�a Geo
Germany Deu
Ghana GHa
G�braltar GiB
Greece GrC
Greenland GrL
Grenada GrD
Guadeloupe GLp
Guam Gum
Guatemala Gtm
Guernsey GGy
Gu�nea Gin
Gu�nea-B�ssau GnB
Guyana Guy
Ha�t� Hti
Heard and mcDonald islands HmD
Holy see (Vat�can C�ty state) Vat
Honduras HnD
Hong Kong HKG
Hrvatska (Croat�a) HrV
Hungary Hun
iceland isL
ind�a inD
indones�a iDn
iran irn
iraq irQ
ireland irL
isle of man, the imn
israel isr
italy ita
ivory Coast (Côte D’ivo�re) CiV
Jama�ca Jam
Japan Jpn
Jersey Jey
Jordan Jor
Kazakhstan KaZ
Kenya Ken
K�r�bat� Kir
Korea, Democrat�c people’s republ�c of (north Korea) prK
Korea, republ�c of (south Korea) Kor
Kuwa�t KWt
Kyrgyzstan KGZ
Laos Lao
Latv�a LVa
Lebanon LBn
Lesotho Lso

country	 code
L�ber�a LBr
L�bya LBy
L�echtenste�n Lie
L�thuan�a Ltu
Luxembourg Lux
macau maC
macedon�a, the Former yugoslav republ�c of mKD
madagascar mDG
malaw� mWi
malays�a mys
mald�ves mDV
mal� mLi
malta mLt
marshall islands mHL
mart�n�que mtQ
maur�tan�a mrt
maur�t�us mus
mayotte myt
mex�co mex
m�crones�a, Federated states of Fsm
moldova mDa
monaco mCo
mongol�a mnG
montenegro mne
montserrat msr
morocco mar
mozamb�que moZ
myanmar (was Burma) mmr
nam�b�a nam
nauru nru
nepal npL
netherlands, the nLD
netherlands ant�lles ant
new Caledon�a nCL
new Zealand nZL
n�caragua niC
n�ger ner
n�ger�a nGa
n�ue niu
norfolk island nFK
northern mar�ana islands mnp
north Korea prK
norway nor
oman omn
pak�stan paK
palau pLW
palest�n�an terr�tory, occup�ed pse
panama pan
papua new Gu�nea pnG
paraguay pry
peru per
ph�l�pp�nes pHL
p�tca�rn island pCn
poland poL
portugal prt
puerto r�co pri
Qatar Qat
reun�on reu
roman�a rou
russ�an Federat�on rus
rwanda rWa
st Helena sHn
st K�tts and nev�s Kna
st Luc�a LCa
st p�erre and m�quelon spm
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country	 code
st V�ncent and the Grenad�nes VCt
samoa Wsm
san mar�no smr
sao tome and pr�nc�pe stp
saud� arab�a sau
senegal sen
serb�a  srB
seychelles syC
s�erra Leone sLe
s�ngapore sGp
slovak�a (slovak republ�c) sVK
sloven�a sVn
solomon islands sLB
somal�a som
south afr�ca ZaF
south Georg�a and the south sandw�ch islands sGs
south Korea Kor
spa�n esp
sr� Lanka LKa
sudan sDn
sur�name sur
svalbard and Jan mayen islands sJm
swaz�land sWZ
sweden sWe
sw�tzerland CHe
syr�a syr
ta�wan tWn
taj�k�stan tJK
tanzan�a, un�ted republ�c of tZa
tha�land tHa
t�mor-Leste (east t�mor) tLs
togo tGo
tokelau tKL
tonga ton
tr�n�dad and tobago tto
tun�s�a tun
turkey tur
turkmen�stan tKm
turks and Ca�cos islands tCa
tuvalu tuV
uganda uGa
ukra�ne uKr
un�ted arab em�rates are
un�ted K�ngdom GBr
un�ted states usa
un�ted states m�nor outly�ng islands umi
un�ted states V�rg�n islands Vir
uruguay ury
uzbek�stan uZB
Vanuatu Vut
Vat�can C�ty state (Holy see) Vat
Venezuela Ven
V�etnam Vnm
Wall�s and Futuna islands WLF
Western sahara esH
yemen yem
Zamb�a ZmB
Z�mbabwe ZWe
other countr�es neC neC

neC means not elsewhere covered 

LoDGment
Below �s the tax off�ce postal address for lodgment of the 
company tax return and any other correspondence. if an 
Interposed entity election 2007 �s attached to the company 
tax return, send the tax return and the elect�on to the 
postal address on page 18:
 australian	taxation	office
	 Gpo	box	9845
	 In	your	capItal	cIty

the address must appear as shown above.

do	not	post	payments	to	this	address; for payment 
�nformat�on see payment	options on page 96.

if you w�sh to wr�te to the tax off�ce send your 
correspondence to:
 australian	taxation	office
	 Gpo	box	9990
	 Sydney	nSW	2001
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payment
Payment options
you can make payments by several d�fferent methods. We 
prefer to rece�ve payments by electron�c means. payments 
can be made electron�cally by bpay®, d�rect deb�t or d�rect 
cred�t. However, payments can also be posted to us or 
made at austral�a post outlets.

payments cannot be made �n person at a tax off�ce branch 
or shopfront. We do	not	accept payment by cred�t card. 

 

bpay® allows you to transfer funds electron�cally from your 
cheque or sav�ngs accounts to the tax off�ce us�ng your 
f�nanc�al �nst�tut�on’s phone or �nternet bank�ng serv�ce. you 
can make most tax payments by us�ng Bpay.

Quote the tax off�ce b�ller code (75556) and use your eFt 
code as the customer reference number. your eFt code 
�s the str�ng of numbers found �mmed�ately above the 
barcode on your payment sl�p. th�s sl�p �s �ncluded �n the 
rem�nder letter we sent you about the due date for �ncome 
tax payment and lodgment of your tax return.

your eFt code �s also prov�ded on the ‘payment opt�ons 
– deta�ls’ screen (for bus�ness and tax agent portal users) 
or �mmed�ately below the b�ller code and t�tled eFt code, 
on the deta�ls screen of your eCi e-Bas (where access �s 
ava�lable).

a rece�pt number �s �ssued at the t�me the payment �s 
made. please record �t for future reference. 

you should check w�th your f�nanc�al �nst�tut�on for 
process�ng deadl�nes, to ensure your payments reach us 
on or before the due date. Bpay payments made out of 
hours, on a weekend or publ�c hol�day w�ll not reach us 
unt�l the next work�ng day.

if you need ass�stance locat�ng or �dent�fy�ng the eFt code 
please phone 1800	815	886 or ema�l payment@ato.gov.au

For more �nformat�on about bpay® payments, contact your 
f�nanc�al �nst�tut�on. 

® reg�stered to Bpay pty Ltd aBn 69 079 137 518

Direct credit
D�rect cred�t allows you to transfer funds electron�cally 
from your cheque or sav�ngs account us�ng onl�ne bank�ng 
fac�l�t�es. to make a payment you w�ll need the follow�ng 
�nformat�on about us:
bank	 	 reserve	bank	of	australia
bSb	no.	 093	003
account	no.	 316	385
account	name	 ato	direct	credit	account

to ensure your payment �s recorded correctly to your tax 
off�ce account, you must record your eFt code �n the 
d�rect entry system lodgment reference or �n the descr�pt�on 
f�eld. your eFt code �s the ser�es of numbers found 
�mmed�ately above the bar code on your payment sl�p. 

you should check w�th your f�nanc�al �nst�tut�on for 
process�ng deadl�nes, to ensure your payments reach us 
on or before the due date. D�rect cred�t payments made 
out of hours, on a weekend or publ�c hol�day w�ll not reach 
us unt�l the next work�ng day.

For more �nformat�on about d�rect cred�t payments please 
v�s�t www.ato.gov.au or phone 1800	815	886 or ema�l 
payment@ato.gov.au

Direct debit
D�rect deb�t prov�des you w�th the opt�on of hav�ng your 
tax l�ab�l�ty electron�cally deb�ted from a nom�nated f�nanc�al 
�nst�tut�on account (exclud�ng cred�t card accounts).

to establ�sh a d�rect deb�t, you w�ll need to complete and 
send a Direct debit request (nat 2284) form to us. the 
form g�ves us perm�ss�on to deb�t your nom�nated f�nanc�al 
�nst�tut�on account. Forms can be pr�nted and sent by 
a tax agent us�ng eLs software, or you can order one 
yourself by phon�ng 1800	802	308. tax agent and bus�ness 
portal users can also send requests to us v�a the portal’s 
messag�ng fac�l�ty.

send your completed request to:
 electronic	funds	transfer	Section
	 australian	taxation	office
ma�l: po	box	665
	 moonee	ponds	vIc	3039
Fax:	 (03)	9275	4240

please note that the Direct debit request must be s�gned 
by the account holder(s), and �t must be rece�ved by us at 
least f�ve work�ng days before the f�rst deb�t transact�on.

For more �nformat�on about d�rect deb�t payments please 
v�s�t	www.ato.gov.au or phone 1800	802	308 or ema�l 
eft‑information@ato.gov.au
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Mail
post your payment w�th the payment sl�p to the address 
pr�nted on the sl�p.

if a payment sl�p �s not ava�lable, you can post payments 
to the appropr�ate address below. include your full name, 
address, telephone number, type of payment and aBn  
or tFn.

For nsW, aCt and QLD cl�ents please send payments to:
 australian	taxation	office
	 locked	bag	1793
	 penrIth	nSW	1793

For Wa, sa, nt, tas and ViC cl�ents please send 
payments to:
 australian	taxation	office
	 locked	bag	1936
	 albury	nSW	1936

p�ns, staples, paper cl�ps or adhes�ve tape should not be 
used.

Cheques and money orders should be for amounts 
�n austral�an dollars and payable to the ‘Deputy 
Comm�ss�oner of taxat�on’. they should be crossed ‘not 
negot�able’ and must not be postdated. Do not send cash 
through the ma�l.

to avo�d �ncurr�ng penalt�es for late payment you should 
allow suff�c�ent t�me for your payment to reach us on or 
before the due date.

For more �nformat�on about ma�l payments please phone 
1800	815	886 or ema�l payment@ato.gov.au

In person – at a post office
if you have a pre-pr�nted payment sl�p w�th a barcode, you 
can pay �n person at any austral�a post outlet. photocop�es 
of payment sl�ps are not accepted. payments can be 
made by cash, eFtpos or cheque. austral�a post appl�es 
a $3,000 max�mum l�m�t to cash and eFtpos payments. 
Cheques should be for amounts �n austral�an dollars 
and payable to the ‘Deputy Comm�ss�oner of taxat�on’. 
they should be crossed ‘not negot�able’ and must not be 
postdated. a rece�pt w�ll be �ssued for any payment made 
�n person at an outlet.

eFtpos �s ava�lable at most outlets. However, payments 
can only be made us�ng your sav�ngs or cheque account. 
the amount of the payment �s also l�m�ted to the da�ly cash 
w�thdrawal amount perm�tted by your f�nanc�al �nst�tut�on.

For more �nformat�on on any payment method please 
phone 1800	815	886 or ema�l payment@ato.gov.au 

aBBreViations
a$ austral�an dollars

aat adm�n�strat�ve appeals tr�bunal

aBn austral�an bus�ness number

aBs austral�an Bureau of stat�st�cs

aCn austral�an company number

aCt austral�an Cap�tal terr�tory

arBn austral�an reg�stered bus�ness number

CFC controlled fore�gn company

CGt cap�tal ga�ns tax

Comm�ss�oner Comm�ss�oner of taxat�on

Cot cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p test

DDr d�rect deb�t request

Des d�rect entry system

DGr deduct�ble g�ft rec�p�ent

Dta double tax agreement

DVs d�rect value sh�ft�ng

eFt electron�c funds transfer

eLs electron�c lodgment serv�ce

epa env�ronmental protect�on act�v�t�es

eto entrepreneurs tax offset

FBt fr�nge benef�ts tax

FDa fore�gn d�v�dend account

FDt frank�ng def�c�t tax

FiF fore�gn �nvestment fund

FLiC f�lm l�censed �nvestment company 

forex fore�gn exchange

FtDt fam�ly trust d�str�but�on tax

Fte fam�ly trust elect�on

Ftp f�le transfer protocol

Gst goods and serv�ces tax

GVsr general value sh�ft�ng reg�me 

iCDr �ntercorporate d�v�dend rebate

irus �ndefeas�ble r�ghts to use    
 telecommun�cat�ons cable systems 

itaa Income Tax Assessment Act

iteC endorsed �ncome tax exempt char�ty 

iVs �nd�rect value sh�ft�ng

LiC l�sted �nvestment company

meC mult�ple entry consol�dated
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nane non-assessable non-exempt

oB offshore bank�ng

oBu offshore bank�ng un�t

oFt over-frank�ng tax

payG pay as you go

pDF pooled development fund

pe permanent establ�shment

pps prescr�bed payments system

psi personal serv�ces �ncome 

pst pooled superannuat�on trust

r&D research and development

rBa runn�ng balance account

rsa ret�rement sav�ngs account

sap subst�tuted account�ng per�od

sBt same bus�ness test

sme small and med�um enterpr�ses

sts s�mpl�f�ed tax system

taa  Taxation Administration Act 1953

tFn tax f�le number

trust Loss act Taxation Laws Amendment (Trust Loss  
 and Other Deductions) Act 1998

uBnt ult�mate benef�c�ary non-d�sclosure tax

uCa un�form cap�tal allowances

VCDt venture cap�tal def�c�t tax

www world w�de web

taxation Determinations, 
taxation ruLinGs anD 
praCtiCe statements 
it 2624  – Income tax: company self assessment; 

elections and other notifications; additional 
(penalty) tax; false or misleading statement

taxation	determinations
tD 93/202 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) – 

can an OBU use offshore banking (OB) money 
(ie money that is not non-OB money) for 
purposes other than OB activities and replace 
those funds at a later date?

tD 93/203  – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– does share capital subscribed by a resident 
owner to its subsidiary, before that subsidiary 
becomes registered as an OBU, constitute 
‘OBU resident-owner money’?

tD 93/204 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– where a non-resident has an Australian 
branch and an Australian subsidiary, and the 
subsidiary is registered as an OBU, does any 
share capital subscribed in the subsidiary by 
the parent fall within the definition of ‘non-OB 
money’?

tD 93/205 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– does trading in, or entering into commodity 
derivatives such as commodity futures, 
forwards, options and swaps constitute 
offshore banking (OB) activity for the purposes 
of section 121D?

tD 93/206 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– if an OBU carries on a business of trading 
in shares or debt instruments, such that the 
trading is an offshore banking (OB) activity 
for the purposes of subsection 121D(1), are 
dividends and interest derived from holding 
the shares or debt instruments assessable OB 
income?

tD 93/207 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– if an OBU acts as funds manager for a trust 
with offshore investors and an Australian 
trustee, does the funds management role fall 
within the definition of an investment activity 
under subsection 121D(6)?

tD 93/208 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– does the definition of advisory activity in 
subsection 121D(7) encompass the provision 
of financial knowledge and information to an 
offshore person?

tD 93/209 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units – does 
the definition of advisory activity in subsection 
121D(7) encompass: advising offshore 
parties on offshore infrastructure financing; 
and advising lessors or lessees on leasing 
transactions, where both lessor and lessee are 
offshore persons and the leased asset is not 
located in Australia?

tD 93/210 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– does the definition of advisory activity in 
section 121D(7) encompass advising an 
offshore debt investor or offshore borrower 
in an offshore leveraged lease which has an 
Australian end-user?
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tD 93/211 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– where an OBU provides the services of 
its employees to a non-resident subsidiary 
to assist the subsidiary in advising offshore 
clients on offshore financial matters, can fees 
charged by the OBU to the subsidiary qualify 
as assessable OB income?

tD 93/212 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– are salaries and other operating expenses 
that are paid from non-OB money taken 
into account for purposes of the ‘purity test’ 
in section 121EH where the expenses are 
incurred in undertaking OB activities?

tD 93/213 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– if an OBU earns fee income for completing 
an assignment (say advisory activities) on a 
success only basis, are expenses incurred on 
unsuccessful deals exclusive offshore banking 
(OB) deductions or general OB deductions?

tD 93/214 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– must an OBU enter details of expenditure 
that it intends to claim as allowable offshore 
banking (OB) deductions or allowable non-OB 
deductions in its relevant books of account at 
the time of incurring that expenditure?

tD 93/215 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– where an institution that is registered as 
an OBU lends money to another institution 
that is registered as an OBU, how do the 
counterparties know whether the loan qualifies 
as an offshore banking (OB) activity?

tD 93/216 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– is an OBU entitled to concessional tax 
treatment for income derived on a success 
only basis from offshore banking (OB) advisory 
activities which were entered into prior to the 
entity being registered as an OBU?

tD 93/217 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU) 
– what is the effect of funding an offshore 
banking (OB) activity with both OB and non-
OB money?

tD 93/241 – Income tax: Offshore banking units – if an 
OBU sells down or disposes of its interest in a 
loan which originally qualified as an OB activity, 
does any fee receivable constitute assessable 
OB income?

tD 95/1 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU): 
what is the effect of converting a profit from 
offshore banking (OB) activities denominated 
in a foreign currency into Australian currency 
in an arm’s length transaction with a separate 
Australian counterparty or with another division 
of the entity of which the OBU forms part?

tD 95/2 – Income tax: Offshore Banking Units (OBU): 
can foreign currency denominated assets and 
receivables generated from offshore banking 
(OB) activities be hedged into Australian dollars 
(AUD) and if so, would the AUD received from 
the forward sale constitute non-OB money?

tD 2004/4 – Income tax: is a dividend paid before 1 July 
1987 an unfranked dividend for the purposes 
of section 705-50 of the ITAA 1997?

taxation	rulings

tr 92/18 – Income tax: bad debts

tr 93/23 – Income tax: valuation of trading stock 
subject to obsolescence or other special 
circumstances

tr 96/7 – Income tax: record keeping – section 262A 
– general principles

tr 97/23 – Income tax: deductions for repairs

tr 97/25 and tr 97/25a – Addendum
– Income tax: property development: 
deduction for capital expenditure on 
construction of income producing capital 
works, including buildings and structural 
improvements

tr 98/7 – Income tax: whether packaging items (ie, 
containers, labels, etc) held by a manufacturer, 
wholesaler or retailer are trading stock

tr 98/8 – Income tax: whether materials and spare 
parts held by a taxpayer supplying services are 
trading stock

tr 1999/9 – Income tax: the operation of sections 165-13 
and 165-210, paragraph 165-35(b), section 
165-126 and section 165-132

tr 2002/6 – Income tax: Simplified Tax System: eligibility 
– grouping rules (*STS affiliate, control of non 
fixed trusts)

tr 2002/10 – Income tax: capital gains tax: asset register

tr 2002/11 – Income tax: Simplified Tax System eligibility 
– STS average turnover

tr 2003/14 – Income tax: Life insurance companies: the 
actuarial determination of fees and charges

tr 2004/9 – Income tax: consolidation: what is meant by 
‘injection of capital’ in section 707-325 of the 
income tax assessment act 1997?

tr 2005/4 – Income tax: capital allowances – project 
pools – core issues

tr 2005/9 – Income tax: record keeping – electronic 
records

tr 2006/3 – Income tax: government payments to 
industry to assist entities (including individuals) 
to continue, commence or cease business.

tr 2006/5 – Income tax: effective life of depreciating 
assets (applicable from 1 July 2006 to 31 
December 2006)

tr 2006/15 – Income tax: effective life of depreciating 
assets (applicable from 1 January 2007)

law	administration	practice	Statements

ps La 2003/8 – Income tax: taxation treatment of expenditure 
on low-cost items for taxpayers carrying on a 
business

ps La 2004/1 (Ga)
– Income tax: lodgment opportunity for family 
trust and interposed entity elections

ps La 2005/2 – Income tax: penalty for failure to keep or 
retain records
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puBLiCations 
publ�cat�ons you may need to refer to when complet�ng the 
company tax return are:

Application for ABN registration for companies, 
partnerships, trusts and other organisations (nat 2939) 

Application for refund of franking credits – endorsed 
income tax exempt entities and deductible gift recipients 
(nat 4131)

Australian film industry incentives 2007 (nat 0954–6.2007) 

Blackhole expenditure: business related expenses 
(ava�lable at www.ato.gov.au )

Business industry codes 2007 (nat 1827) (ava�lable at 
www.ato.gov.au)

Capital allowances schedule instructions 2007 
(nat 4089–6.2007) 

Capital allowances: copyright in a film and certain licences 
relating to copyright in a film (ava�lable at www.ato.gov.au)

Capital gains tax (CGT) schedule 2007 (nat 3423–6.2007)

Company tax return form (nat 0656–6.2007)

Consolidated groups Losses schedule instructions 2007 
(nat 7891–6.2007)

Consolidation and market valuation (nat 7803)

Consolidation reference manual (nat 6835) (ava�lable at 
www.ato.gov.au)
Debt and equity tests: guide to ‘at call’ loans (ava�lable at 
www.ato.gov.au) 

Debt and equity tests: guide to the debt and equity tests 
(ava�lable at www.ato.gov.au) 

Deductions for prepaid expenses 2007 (nat 4170–6.2007) 

Development Allowance Authority Act 1992

Direct debit request (nat 2284)

Dividend and interest schedule 2007 (nat 8030–6.2007)

Family trust distribution tax payment advice (ava�lable at 
www.ato.gov.au)

Film Licensed Investment Company Act 2005

Foreign exchange (forex): guide to functional currency rules 
(ava�lable at www.ato.gov.au) 

Foreign income return form guide 2007 (nat 1840) 
(ava�lable at www.ato.gov.au) 

Foreign investment funds guide 2007 (nat 2130) (ava�lable 
at www.ato.gov.au) 

Franking account tax return and instructions 2007 
(nat 1382–6.2007) 

Fringe Benefits Tax Assessment Act 1986

General value shifting regime: overview of provisions 
(nat 8366) (ava�lable at www.ato.gov.au) 

Guide to capital gains tax 2007 (nat 4151–6.2007) 

Guide to capital gains tax concessions for small business 
(nat 8384).

Guide to depreciating assets 2007 (nat 1996–6.2007) 

Guide to functional currency rules (ava�lable at 
www.ato.gov.au) 

Guide to the research and development tax concession 
(ava�lable at www.ato.gov.au) 

Guide to thin capitalisation (nat 4461) (ava�lable at 
www.ato.gov.au) 

How to claim a foreign tax credit 2007 (nat 2338–6.2007) 

Income Tax Assessment Act 1936 

Income Tax Assessment Act 1997 

Income Tax guide for non-profit organisations (nat 7967) 
(ava�lable at www.ato.gov.au) 

Income Tax (Transitional Provisions) Act 1997

Industry, Research and Development Act 1986

Interposed entity election 2007 (nat 2788–6.2007)

Federal Register of Legislative Instruments (ava�lable at 
www.frli.gov.au or www.ato.gov.au)

Film Licensed Investment Company Act 2005 

Life Insurance Act 1995

Losses schedule instructions 2007 (nat 4088–6.2007) 

Non-individual PAYG payment summary schedule 2007 
(nat 3422–6.2007)

PAYG withholding from interest, dividend and royalty 
payments paid to non-residents – annual report (nat 7187)

Personal services income schedule instructions 2007 
(nat 3421–6.2007) 

Pooled Development Funds Act 1992

Private ruling application form (non-tax professionals) 
(nat 13742)

Private ruling application form (tax professionals) 
(nat 13043)

Research and development tax concession schedule 
instructions 2007 (nat 6709–6.2007) 

Schedule 25A instructions 2007 (nat 2639–6.2007) 

Simplified imputation: Franking deficit tax offset (ava�lable at 
www.ato.gov.au) 

Simplified imputation: FDT offset for late balancers 
(ava�lable at www.ato.gov.au) 

Strata title body corporate tax return 2007 
(nat 4125–6.2007)

Tax Laws Amendment (2006 Measures No. 2) Act 2006

Taxation Administration Act 1953

Taxation Statistics (ava�lable at www.ato.gov.au)

The simplified tax system – a guide for tax agents and 
small businesses (nat 6459) 

Thin capitalisation schedule and explanatory notes 2007 
(nat 6458-6.2007) 

Venture capital deficit tax return 2007 (nat 3309–6.2007)

n For general tax �nformat�on and to download publ�cat�ons 
and rul�ngs, v�s�t www.ato.gov.au
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inDex
a 

aBn see austral�an bus�ness number

act�v�ty statements, 73

add-back �tems, 36–39

address of ma�n bus�ness, 16

advances (loans), 2

assessable �ncome, 76–79

asset fees (l�fe �nsurance compan�es), 64

assets, 26  
current, 51 
expenses �n acqu�r�ng, 30
low-cost, 30–31, 39
revaluat�on of, 33
see also deprec�at�ng assets

assoc�ated persons, 56–57

assoc�at�ons, 9

attr�buted fore�gn �ncome, 57–58 
see also fore�gn source �ncome

austral�an and new Zealand standard 
industr�al Class�f�cat�on codes for 
bus�ness types, 16–17

austral�an bus�ness number, 15–16
appl�cat�on for, 12
amounts w�thheld for not quot�ng, 5

austral�an Bus�ness reg�ster, 16

austral�an controlled fore�gn ent�t�es, 85

austral�an equ�valents to the internat�onal 
F�nanc�al report�ng standards, 26, 33

b

bad debts, 26–28

balanc�ng adjustments, 37, 87

balanc�ng deduct�on for destruct�on of 
bu�ld�ngs, 84

benchmark rule (s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on 
system), 8

body corporate, see strata t�tle bod�es 
corporate

borrow�ngs, 86–87
see also loans

bount�es, 25

bus�ness set up expenses, 91

bus�ness suppl�es, 59

c 

calculat�on statement, 68–75

cap�tal allowances schedule, 4, 13, 39–40

cap�tal ga�ns and losses, 1, 4, 36–38, 42, 

62, 80, 86
see also l�sted �nvestment company   
cap�tal ga�ns

cap�tal ga�ns tax
and fore�gn res�dents, 1
CGt assets, 81
CGt events, 35
CGt rollovers, 1
record keep�ng, 12

cap�tal ga�ns tax (CGt) schedule, 3–4, 13

cap�tal works deduct�ons, 40, 82–84, 88, 
91–92

car leases, 91
see also motor veh�cle expenses

CGt, see cap�tal ga�ns tax

char�t�es, �ncome from, 75

cho�ce of superannuat�on fund (government 
�n�t�at�ve), 12

cleaner fuel grants, 25–26

clubs, 9

commerc�al debt forg�veness, 51–52 

comm�ss�ons, 27, 56

commun�ty �nfrastructure, 88

comply�ng superannuat�on class of  
�ncome, 63–64

concess�onal tax losses, 45, 47

condu�t fore�gn �ncome, 53–54

consol�dated groups, 4, 12, 16, 25, 82
and debt forg�veness, 82
taxed as wholly owned groups, 6–8
tax losses, 45, 47
see also mult�ple entry consol�dated 
groups

consol�dated groups losses  
schedule, 3, 13, 45

consol�dated subs�d�ary members, 4, 13

consol�dat�on, 1, 6–8

consultants’ fees, 27 

cont�nu�ty of ownersh�p test, 28, 44–45, 47

contractor and sub-contractor expenses 
construct�on expend�ture 82–84

contr�but�ons to pol�t�cal part�es, 2, 26

control test, 44

controlled fore�gn compan�es or ent�t�es, 
66–67

cooperat�ve compan�es, 9
opt�on to frank d�v�dends, 9

corporate un�t trusts, 9

cost bases of certa�n CGt assets, 81

costs of manufactur�ng mater�als, 49

costs of sales, 27

country codes, 16, 93–95

cred�t for �nterest on early payments, 74

cred�t for tax w�thheld
aBn not quoted, 22, 74
fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng,  
 22–23, 74

cred�t un�ons’ tax rates, 92

cred�ts to shareholders, 2

Cultural G�fts program, 26

d 

debt and equ�ty rules, 9

debt and equ�ty swaps, 27

debt forg�veness, 79–82
see also; commerc�al debt    
forg�veness; l�m�ted recourse 

debts, see tax debts

declarat�on
by publ�c off�cer, 76
by tax agent, 75

deduct�ble expend�ture, 80–81

deduct�ble g�ft rec�p�ents, 26, 75

deduct�ble net cap�tal losses, 80

deduct�ble revenue losses, 80

deduct�ons 39–40, 43–48 

deprec�at�ng assets, 30–33, 39, 58
�ntang�ble, 55–56
prof�ts on sale of, 26
d�sposal of, 32, 87–88, 90–91

descr�pt�on of ma�n bus�ness act�v�ty, 16–17

destruct�on of bu�ld�ngs, balanc�ng 
deduct�on for, 84

d�rectors’ fees, 56

d�sputes, see object�ons, lodg�ng of

d�v�dend and �nterest schedule, 3–4, 13
due date, 3
lodgment, 3

d�v�dends/d�str�but�ons, 1, 25
by pr�vate compan�es, 2 
from a f�lm l�censed �nvestment   
 company, 25
from pooled development funds, 86
from trusts, 23
from new Zealand compan�es, 57

donat�ons, 26
see also contr�but�ons to pol�t�cal   
 part�es

double tax agreements w�th un�ted 
K�ngdom and un�ted states, 58

drought rel�ef payments, 25

due dates 
for amended assessments, 15
for lodgment of schedules, 3
for payment of tax debt, 14
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e 

e-Record, 12

early payments, cred�t for �nterest on, 74

electr�c�ty connect�on expenses, 89–90

ema�l trad�ng, 65

employee subs�d�es, 25

employee superannuat�on expenses, 27

energy grants cred�ts scheme, 25–26

entrepreneurs tax offset, 23–24, 58–62, 67

env�ronment protect�on expenses, 40, 88

establ�shment fees (l�fe �nsurance 
compan�es), 64

excess frank�ng tax offsets, 48, 62

exempt �ncome, 42

exempt �nterest payments
to non-res�dents, 57
to un�ted K�ngdom and un�ted states  
 f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons, 57

ex�t fees (l�fe �nsurance compan�es), 64

expenses, 26–34
see also deduct�ble expend�ture; see 
also individual types of expenses

export �ncent�ve grants, 25

extraord�nary revenue, 26, 34

f 

fam�ly trust d�str�but�on tax, 18, 23

fam�ly trust elect�ons, 1

FBt, see fr�nge benef�ts tax

feas�b�l�ty stud�es expenses, 88, 91

f�lm l�censed �nvestment company 
d�str�but�ons, 25

f�lm tax offset, 69, 75

f�nal tax return, 16

f�nanc�al �nformat�on, 49–57

f�rst company tax return, 12

fore�gn compan�es, 66

fore�gn countr�es, see also spec�f�ed 
countr�es

fore�gn exchange (forex) ga�ns and losses, 
9–10, 37, 42

fore�gn hybr�d ent�t�es, 10

fore�gn �ncome, see fore�gn source �ncome

fore�gn �nterposed ent�t�es, 1

fore�gn �nvestment funds, 66–67
�ncome from, 57

fore�gn l�fe assurance pol�c�es, 57, 66–67

fore�gn l�m�ted partnersh�ps, 10

fore�gn loss quarant�n�ng prov�s�ons, 38

fore�gn res�dent w�thhold�ng tax, 22–23, 26
cred�t for, 22–23, 74–75

fore�gn sharehold�ng, 17

fore�gn source �ncome, 38, 42, 57, 67
see also condu�t fore�gn �ncome

fore�gn tax cred�ts, 7, 53, 57, 67, 69–72

fore�gn trusts, 66–67

forg�ven amounts, 79–81

franked d�str�but�ons, 9

franked d�v�dends, 52

frank�ng account balance, 52–53

frank�ng account tax return, 8–9

frank�ng cred�ts, 1, 22–23, 25, 36–37, 68
over-est�mat�on penalty, 9

frank�ng def�c�t tax offset, 1, 8–9, 70–73

frank�ng tax offsets, 22, 43–44, 48, 53, 
63,68–69, 75

fre�ght costs, 27, 49

fr�nge benef�ts, 27
employee contr�but�ons, 26

fr�nge benef�ts tax, 2, 28

fr�endly soc�et�es, 63–64

fuel grant, 25–26

fuel tax cred�ts, 25

funct�onal currency, 49

G 

general �nterest charge, 14

general value sh�ft�ng reg�me, 10

g�fts, 26

goods and serv�ces tax, 21
�nput tax cred�ts, 89

government �ndustry payments, 25–26

government secur�t�es, 69

gross �nterest, 25

h

h�re purchase agreements, 37, 89–90

h�r�ng �ncome, 25

hol�day pay (salary and wage expense), 56

I 

�mmed�ate hold�ng company name, 16

�mputat�on system, 1, 9, 86
see also s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on system;  
trans-tasman �mputat�on

�ncent�ve payments (salary and wage 
expenses), 56

�ncome, 22–26

�ndustry ass�stance grants, 25

�ndustry codes, 16–17

�ndustry types, 66

�nformat�on match�ng, 11

�nfrastructure borrow�ngs, 87

�nput tax cred�t ent�tlement, 21

�nsurance pol�c�es, see l�fe �nsurance
(assurance) pol�c�es

�nsurance recover�es �ncome, 26

�ntellectual property r�ghts, 88

�ntercorporate d�v�dend rebate, 8, 69

�nterest
charges, 14–15
expenses, 29
gross, 25
�nterest on early payments, cred�t for, 74
on overdue l�fe �nsurance prem�ums, 64
payments to non-res�dents, 57

�nternat�onal �nterests, 66–67 
record keep�ng, 12

�nternat�onal related part�es, 66

�nternat�onal taxat�on, 9

�nternat�onal transact�ons, 12, 66–67

�nternet trad�ng, 65

�nterposed ent�ty elect�ons, 1–2, 10–11, 13, 
17–18

�nvestment �ncome w�thhold�ng tax, 74–75

l 

labour costs, 27, 56

land transport fac�l�t�es borrow�ngs tax 
offset, 87

landcare operat�ons, 39, 90

landcare operat�ons tax offset, 65

late balanc�ng ent�t�es, 73

lease expenses, 29

leas�ng �ncome, 25

l�ab�l�t�es, 26, 51

LiC cap�tal ga�ns, see l�sted �nvestment 
company cap�tal ga�ns

l�censed clubs, 63

l�fe �nsurance compan�es, 9, 43, 63–64, 75
tax rates for, 92

l�fe �nsurance 
pol�c�es, 69
prem�ums, �ncome from, 26

l�m�ted recourse debt, 37–38

l�sted countr�es, 57

l�sted �nvestment company cap�tal ga�ns, 
37, 43

see also cap�tal ga�ns and loss
loans, 2, 9–10, 51–52
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non-commerc�al, 2
to shareholders and the�r  
 assoc�ates, 54
see also borrow�ngs

locum costs, 56

lodgment �nstruct�ons, 13, 95

long serv�ce leave, 56

loss-mak�ng ent�t�es, 46–47

losses, 4, 12, 62

losses schedule, 4, 13, 43

low-value pool, 30, 39

lump sum payments (salary and wage 
expenses), 56

m 

mach�nery repa�rs and ma�ntenance, 33

management fees, 27

mater�als used �n manufacture or sale, 49

market research, 91

m�n�ng expenses, 88–89

motor veh�cle expenses, 33
see also car leases

mult�ple entry consol�dated groups, 1, 3, 
7, 27

n 

name of company, 15

new Zealand 
compan�es, d�v�dends from, 57
frank�ng compan�es, 1, 37, 68–69
�mputat�on cred�ts, 37
res�dent compan�es, 10

non arm’s length deal�ngs, 89

non-comply�ng superannuat�on funds, 27

non-deduct�ble expenses, 38

non-government ass�stance, �ncome  
from, 26

non-�nd�v�dual payG payment summary 
schedule, 4, 22

non-mutual �ncome, 11

non-portfol�o �nterests, 1

non-prof�t compan�es, 9
tax rates for, 93 

non-res�dents, agents for, 66

non-share d�v�dends, 9

non-share equ�ty �nterests, 9

o 

object�ons, lodg�ng of, 13–14

offsets, see tax offsets

offshore bank�ng un�t adjustment, 40–42

ord�nary class �ncome (l�fe �nsurance 
compan�es), 63–4

over-est�mat�on penalty (frank�ng cred�ts), 9

over-frank�ng tax, 8

overseas branches of compan�es, 66

ownersh�p test, see cont�nu�ty of  
ownersh�p test

p 

part-year bus�nesses, 59

partnersh�ps, d�str�but�ons/d�v�dends  
from, 22, 57

payG �nstalments, 73–74

payG w�thhold�ng where aBn not  
quoted, 5, 22

payment of tax debt, 14, 96–97 

payments to assoc�ated persons, 56–57

penalt�es, 8–9, 11, 14–15

permanent establ�shments, 1, 38, 47, 
66, 85

personal serv�ces �ncome (psi) schedule, 
5, 13, 63

plant
leas�ng arrangements, 38
repa�rs and ma�ntenance, 33

pol�t�cal part�es, contr�but�ons to, 2, 26

pooled development funds, 64–65, 86
tax rates for, 92

pooled development �nvestors, 86

prepa�d expenses, 35

prem�um based fees (l�fe �nsurance 
compan�es), 64

pr�mary product�on bus�nesses, 90

pr�vate compan�es, 73
d�str�but�ons by, 2 
tax rates for, 92

pr�vate rul�ngs, 13–14

producers rebate, 25

product stewardsh�p (o�l) benef�t, 25–26

prof�t shar�ng scheme payments (salary 
and wage expenses), 56

project pool, 39–40, 88–89

publ�c off�cer declarat�on, 76

publ�c trad�ng trusts, 9

r 

r&D, see research and development

real estate (�nd�rect/non-portfol�o  
�nterests), 1

rebates, 8, 68–69
�ntercorporate d�v�dend rebate, 8, 69
producers rebate, 25
see also tax offsets

reconc�l�at�on �tems, 76–79

record keep�ng requ�rements, 11–13, 
23–30, 52, 56–67, 69, 75

refundable cred�ts, 74–75

related compan�es and debt forg�veness, 
81–82

rent expenses, 29

rental �ncome, 25

research and development 
act�v�t�es, 42
grants, 25 
tax concess�on, 30, 38–40
tax offset, 48, 69, 75

research and development (r&D) tax 
concess�on schedule, 5, 13

res�dency requ�rement and status of 
compan�es, 17, 70

ret�rement allowances, 56

ret�rement sav�ngs account prov�ders, 65
tax rates for, 92

revenue losses, 80

royalt�es
expenses, 29–30
�ncome, 26

rul�ngs, see pr�vate rul�ngs

S 

salary and wage expenses, 56

same bus�ness test, 44

schedules, 2–6, 8, 13
see also titles of individual schedules

sect�on 40-880 deduct�on, 40, 91–92

sect�on 404 countr�es, 57

secur�t�es, 9, 69

self assessment
changes to, 14–15

shares, 38
�ncome from sell�ng, 86

shareholders’ funds, 52

shortfall �nterest charge, 14–15

s�ck pay (salary and wage expense), 56

s�mpl�f�ed �mputat�on system, 8–9, 70

s�mpl�f�ed tax system (sts)
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average turnover, 19–20
deprec�at�ng assets, 58
elect�ons, 19–20
el�g�b�l�ty tests, 19
group turnover, 59–61
group�ng rules, 19
net �ncome, 59–60
pool deduct�ons, 31–33
taxpayers, 21, 31, 34–35, 49–50

small and med�um s�zed enterpr�ses,  
64, 86

small bus�ness concess�ons, 19, 36

soc�et�es, 9

spec�f�ed countr�es, transact�ons w�th, 67

stapled secur�t�es, 9

status of company, 17

strata t�tle bod�es corporate, 11

sts, see s�mpl�f�ed tax system 

subs�d�ar�es 
of consol�dated groups, 3–4
of wholly owned groups, 38

subs�d�es, �ncome from, 26

subtract�on �tems, 39–48

superannuat�on class �ncome (l�fe
�nsurance compan�es), 63–64

superannuat�on guarantee expenses and 
obl�gat�ons, 27

superannuat�on trusts, 86

surrender penalt�es (l�fe �nsurance 
compan�es), 64

sw�tch�ng fees (l�fe �nsurance compan�es), 64

t 

tax agents, 76 
declarat�on, 75 

tax debts, payment of, 14, 96–97

tax f�le number (tFn), 11–12, 15

tax losses, 86
of pr�or �ncome years, 43
carr�ed forward to later �ncome  
 years, 62
see also losses

tax offsets, 22, 68–69
entrepreneurs, 22–24, 58–62, 67
excess frank�ng, 48, 62
f�lm, 69, 75
frank�ng def�c�t, 1, 8–9, 70–73
frank�ng, 22–23
research and development  
 (r&D), 48, 69, 75
venture cap�tal frank�ng, 75, 86
water fac�l�t�es, 65

see also rebates
tax rates, 92–93

tax w�thheld from �nterest/�nvestments, 74

taxable �ncome or loss, 34–35, 48, 68

telephone l�ne connect�on expenses, 89–90

tFn, see tax f�le number

th�n cap�tal�sat�on, 67, 85

th�n cap�tal�sat�on schedule, 5–6, 13, 
66–67, 85

t�me based account fees (l�fe �nsurance 
compan�es), 64

t�me spent complet�ng tax return, 75

total prof�t or loss, 21

total tax payable or refundable, 75

trade cred�tors and debtors, 34, 51

trad�ng stock, 10, 22, 27, 49–50

trans-tasman �mputat�on, 10

transferor trusts, 57

transferred tax losses, 45–48

transport cap�tal expend�ture, 89

trees and shrubs (ornamental), 88

trusts, 23–24
categor�es of, 24
d�str�but�ons/d�str�but�ons from, 23, 57
transferor, 57

u

ult�mate benef�c�ary non-d�sclosure tax, 23

ult�mate hold�ng company name, 16

unfranked d�str�but�ons/d�v�dends, 42, 52

unfranked non-portfol�o d�v�dend account 
balance, 54

un�form cap�tal allowances, 87–92

unl�sted countr�es, 57

unregulated �nvestment �ncome, 65

v

value donor concess�on for consol�dated 
groups, 46–47

venture cap�tal frank�ng tax offset, 75, 86

W 

wage expenses, 56

water fac�l�t�es, 39–40, 90–91

water fac�l�t�es tax offset, 65

w�nd�ng-up expenses, 92

w�ne equal�sat�on tax, 25

workers’ compensat�on, 56



more inFormation
INTERNET
n For general tax �nformat�on and to download publ�cat�ons 

and rul�ngs, v�s�t www.ato.gov.au

PUBLICATIONS
to	get	a	tax	office	publication:
n v�s�t our webs�te at www.ato.gov.au/publications for 

publ�cat�ons, taxat�on rul�ngs, pract�ce statements and 
forms

n phone our publ�cat�ons D�str�but�on  
serv�ce on  1300	720	092

n v�s�t one of our shopfronts.

If	you	are	a	tax	agent
n use www.iorder.com.au/ato
n order by fax on 1300	361	462
n for quer�es on your order, phone 1300	720	092

If	you	know	the	title	of	the	publication	you	want	
and you can quote your aBn, you may order �t through  
our automated speech recogn�t�on system operat�ng  
all day, every day, phone  13	72	26

TAx OFFICE SHOPFRONTS
n For collect�on of publ�cat�ons, return forms and 

schedules.

 note
staff at our shopfronts are not tra�ned to help w�th 
bus�ness tax returns – please phone one of our �nfol�nes �f 
you have any bus�ness-related enqu�r�es.

AUSTRALIAN  
CAPITAL TERRITORY
canberra
Ground Floor ethos House
28–36 a�nsl�e avenue

NEW SOUTH WALES
albury
567 smollett street
chatswood
shop 43 Lemon Grove shopp�ng 
Centre
441 V�ctor�a avenue
hurstville
1st Floor macmahon plaza
14–16 Woodv�lle street
newcastle
266 K�ng street
parramatta
Ground Floor Commonwealth off�ces
2–12 macquar�e street
Sydney
2 Lang street
Wollongong
93–99 Burell� street

NORTHERN TERRITORY
alice	Springs
Jock nelson Centre
16 Hartley street
darwin
24 m�tchell street

qUEENSLAND
brisbane
280 adela�de street
townsville
stanley place
235 stanley street
upper	mt	Gravatt
Ground Floor nexus Bu�ld�ng
96 mt Gravatt-Capalaba road 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
adelaide
91 Waymouth street

TASMANIA
hobart
200 Coll�ns street
launceston
54 Cameron street

VICTORIA
cheltenham
4a, 4–10 Jam�eson street
dandenong
14–16 mason street
Geelong
92–100 Brougham street
melbourne
Level 1, Casselden place
2 Lonsdale street

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
northbridge
45 Franc�s street



INfolINES
n Business 13 28 66
 General business tax enquiries including GsT rulings, pay 

as you go (paYG) instalments and withholdings (from 
interest, dividends and royalties), business deductions, 
activity statements (including lodgment and payment), 
accounts and business registration (including australian 
business number and tax file number) 

n Tax agents 13 72 86
 For inquiries from registered tax agents

n Super Choice 13 28 64
 For information about choice of superannuation fund and 

the role of the employer

n Tax reform 13 24 78
 For information about new measures for business

n Account management 13 11 42
 For information about outstanding lodgment or payment 

obligations for activity statements, paYG withholding, 
income tax or fringe benefits tax

n Personal  13 28 61
 individual income tax and general personal tax enquiries

n Superannuation 13 10 20

n Fax 13 28 60 
 To get information about business, tax reform, 

superannuation, excise duty, fuel schemes, non-profit 
organisations or personal tax sent to your fax machine, 
phone 13 28 60 and follow the instructions.

othEr SErVICES
n Translating and Interpreting Service 13 14 50 
 if you do not speak english well and want to talk to  

a tax officer, phone the Translating and interpreting  
service for help with your call. 

n Hearing or speech impairment
 if you are deaf or have a hearing or speech impairment,  

you can phone the Tax office through the  
National Relay Service:
– if you are a TTY or modem user, phone 13 36 77 and ask 

for the number you want. For 1800 free call numbers, 
phone 1800 555 677 and ask for the number you want.

– if you are a voice-only (speak and listen) user, phone 
1300 555 727 and ask for the number you want. For 
1800 free call numbers, phone 1800 555 727 and ask  
for the number you want.

fEEdBaCK
Reader feedback helps us to improve the information we 
provide. if you have any feedback about this publication, 
please write to:

 Editor
 Publishing Coordination
 Marketing and Education 
 Micro Enterprises and Individuals
 Australian Taxation Office
 PO Box 900
 CIVIC SQUARE ACT 2608

as this is a publications area only, any tax matters will be 
passed on to a specialist technical area; alternatively you can 
phone our Business infoline on 13 28 66 for help.
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